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, 'Preface 

To tho White Keo vlUftgors of Kao Kal and Khan 

goes ay fratltude for allowing ae not only to obsorve 

and take dlsoonoertlng notoa ont but also Inviting wo 

to participate In, »any of their aotlvltles which are 

normally off-llalta to non-Meo. After tho Initial 

eueplolon wore off, I was shown hospitality and aooept- 

anoe at weddings, burials, rituals propitiating ancestor« 

and lunar new year celebrations. There wore villagers 

who partially due to ourlouslty in the outside world 

and ay ^ork, but mere often froa a sonne of pride In 

their people, contributed speciflo and tliae-oonsuaing 

Information on such topics as cultivation techniques, 

supernatural phenomena and specialist aotlvltles» I 

would especially like to thank Qua Sae Lls of Mae Kal 

and nng Sae YaJ of Khae for Inpartln^ aoae of their 

knowledge of White Heo agriculture to rae, without the 

Kara hospitality and confidence of Hie Ju Sae iaj I 

would never have understood vhe Whit« Keo supernatural 

world. If a White Jieo reads this account of his people, 

I hope ho will accept my thanks to his people for tho 

part they played In naklng It possible. 

Many people and several Institutions have nado 



invaluablo contributions to thlo rosoarch study,    I aa 

j>artloularly Indsbtsd to Dr Sdaund loach of th« faculty 

0* ilrchaeolo^y and Anthropology at Caabrldgo ünivsralty, 

who acting as ^.y suparriaor Ivas givon freely of hia tlno 

and advlco,    Dr 3, j, 'taobiah also gavo no valuable 

sugsoatlons and guldanoo during tho vrritin^ up of tho 

field anterial. 

In Thailand, v.-hore ths inpetus culninatlnj; in this 

study originated, I an indebted to Dr ;;. a, Goddas, 

than Advisor to the Illlltrlba Kasaarch Contra of 

Thailarui, who suporvloed ny fieldwork and assiatad no 

in obtaining a generous grant froa the Advanced aeeoaroh 

Projects Agency, without whoso support this project 

could not have been carried out.    ^or their generous 

assistance and friendship accorded no in Thailand, I 

especially vish to thank Dr and i.rs Clark Cunninghaa, 

La* and ..rs Cehaa .rfijeyewardone, Lvr and Krs .;illl.an A, 

-xalley,  Dr and r.rs fiobart Kiokert, :.T and i.ro Douglas 

Kilos, Kr and .:r3 Garland laer, r.r and r.rs Gordon I'oung 

and ilr and Krs Jan:es I. V/oods, 

;/hlle living in Chiengnal Province the burden of 

fleldwork was ixaeasurably lightened by the friendliness 

chovn to us by . r and .irs Lralnri Wlzsanehaea nda, 

..ajor and i'rs Roy Hudson, Kr and '/.if* i.ichard V/ood, 

■ 
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» 
ti Dr and iira Koeln Aaatayakul, Dr and era Jaaeo KLaggöt 

Or and Hrs Wllhola Jolhala and othors i«ho extondad 

thalr hoapltallty and klndnee». 

Ky floldwork among tha Vhlta K«o of Chiongsal 

ProTlnoa would not hava been poaslblo without tha 

paralealon of the National aeaoaroh Council of Thailand^ 

and I would partlculaily like to thank Or Pmdloth 

Cbaoakulf Aotln« Deputy Saorotary-Generol of that 

Inatitutlon« 

For ancourageuent and aid durlns all phaoea of 

tha atudy« I otis an equal debt of sititltude to 

Dr Harold J# Coolldg« of the Uatloml Aoadoay of 

aeianeeo and lir c# fi# Gutarauth of the Wildlife 

Kanagonont InaUtuto, Washington, D, c. 

For the oneroue task of typing the raanuoorlpt, 

I acknowlodgo with appreciation the aaslatance of 

iliBa £osanund Lano and hra S, aeebe« 

Above all I aa profoundly ciateful to ay wile, 

/am Kal Blnnoy, who worked with no through all atageo 

of thlo re :er*cn project, typing proposalo, field notea 

and keeping our ftinlly allvo and happy during these 
periods of hardship. 

Finally I want to thank ny field assistant 

Hr 3uohart Tlnalunearl without whoa cy study would have 
been such loss complete. 
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ABSTP-ACI C? 

The Social and Kocnomio  Crganlsatlon of 

Two White Meo Coxacunltlos In Northern Thailand 

The main objeotlvee of thle dieeertation are the 

atudy of the aoolo-economlc organisation of two email 

ewldden or shifting cultivation cooamnltles and a 

deecrlptlre analyeia of the etructure and content of 

the eyatcn of shifting cultivation practiced by these 

White heo villages In northern Thailand« ' 

She presentation proceeds from a general description 

of the topographical and deiaographlcal setting to an 

cnclycis of the specific forsi that such systeas of 

shifting agriculture nay exhibit within a given ecological 

and social context. Illustration is cade of the e .'aphic, 

biotic and cliniatio factors affecting the technology of 

shifting cultivation, thus progressing from the inorganic 

to the organic factors which are most amenable to 

artificial medlfioation.  The organisation of the 

agricultural year is directly determined by activities 

connected with the cultivation of crops providing the 

most desirable foods. The method by which time is 

calculated corresponds with the six successive phases 

of cultivation: eelectin.-, cutting, burning, planting, 

harvest in*: and fallowing.  The first thre* phases, which 

:, 
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Involve tha removal of old vegetation, vary little in 

practice, while the latter phases concerned with the 

control of new vegetation require modification on the 

teohnologioal level. The manner in which the environ- 

mental components and their inter-relations are 

categorised and interpreted by the cultivators themselves 

demonstrates the sophistication of the ethnoecological 

process« 

In spite of, and perhaps duo to, pressures from 

the lowland macroculture which surrounds them, the White 

Heo have maintained a high degree of social solidarity 

which complements their distinctive agro-oconomio system, 

5?he political values depend on residential relations. 

The basic units of the White Heo political structure 

are the household and the village, the household (ylm) 

includes all those who live under one roof and are under 

the authority of the respective household's head. 

Tillages are composed of two or more households, usually 

connected by kin or affinal ties and under the leadership 

of an elder household head from the dominant lineage 

group. Higher units of political solidarity are evident 

where separate villages have a coiamon appointed headman 

for administrative purposes. 

The social system which is based on the lineage 

system and the organisation of kinship relations 

xi 
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Inrolvo th« remoTal of old vegotatlon, vary little in 

pxaotlo«, while the latter phases concerned with the 

control of new vegetation require modification on the 

teuhnological loyel. The manner In which the environ« 

mental components and their inter-relations are 

categorised and interpreted by the cultivators themselves 

demonstrates the sophistication of the ethnoecological 

process. 

In spite of, and perhaps due to, pressures from 

the lowland macroculture which surrounds them, the White 

Meo have maintained a high degree of social solidarity 

which complements their distinctive agro-economic system, 

She political values depend on residential relations, 
i 

The basio units of the White Keo political structure 

are the household and the villaee. The household (yim) 

includes all those who live under one roof and are under 

the authority of the respective household's head. 

Tillages are composed of two or more households, usually 

connected by kin or affinal ties and under the leadership 

of an elder household head from the dominant lineage 

group. Higher units of political solidarity are evident 

where separate villages have a common appointed headman 

for administrative purposes. 

The social system which is based on the lineage 

system and the organisation of kinship relations •*» 

xi 



0 
eupersedoa th. lack of political unlflcaticn, moaldl,,* 

the White Meo Into a complex network of laterdependenelea. 

Maabera of each household are related to other neobera 

of their conuaunlty In two primary way8t ae Unaag. kin 

and aa affines through the inatltutlon of marriage. 

Wiili the term ^in la used to refer to the houaahold 

spatial group, cuab which often correapondo to the 

household la the smallest llneaGe oegnont, being composed    C 

of all agnatlc kin and their affinea living within one 

household under the authority of ona houaohold head, and 

poeseaslng common property. A lineage kvytij in a group 

of patrillneal descendants within a aystsm of such 

Groupo. The men who live in the amalleat or minimal L 

eegment are a lineage within a lineage ayste«. They are 

diatingulshed as an enduring group conaiating of all the 

patrillneal descendanta of a aingla snceotor. since        (^ 

xsem 1« used to refer to the largest group of arnatea, 

it is comparable to its leseer segments, in that it la 

not an entirely unique group as a segment in a system 

of groups.  Llneaga. are not alway« corporate, localised 

groups, although they are frequently associated with 

territorial units. Kembera of a lineage who livo in an 

area associated with it often conceiye of themaelvea aa 

a residential group. It la often t>eao patrilineally 

L 
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related olueters which determine the residence patterns 

within a eommnlty« Lands surrounding the conmmlty are 

referred to as lla.1 la« lands and territory belonging 

to the nlnlmal lineages of that oocnunlty. Cultivation 

rights over land are of fundanental Inportance to the 

White Heo and the ralues which support the right to 

cultivate appear to be the foundation of their socio- 

economic systea« A cultivator^ primary concern is to 

maintain cultivation righte over sufficient land to 

support the needs of his minimal lineage, while at the 

same time aaintaining his poaitlon in the a^natic groups 

through which he is assured the support of his lineage 

members in any dispute he may have over his cultivation 

rights« This results in an effort to maintain the 

equilibrium between having adequate land for cultivation 

and at the same time living In a community where there 

are sufficient supporters to maintain these rights. 

Marriage is the means by which the White Meo 

create ties between lineagesj good marital relations 

are conducive to good lineage relations, which in turn 

stimulate further marriates between lineages. Mr.rriage 

is not permitted between members of the same maximal 

lineage, close kinsfolk by adoption, close affines or 

persons who stand to one another as fathers and daughters 

^ 
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in Generation. In contrast to these restrictions, 

which certain relational ties exercise on the choice of 

a wife, other ties, euch as the orose-cousin relationship, 

prediopose relatives to marry. By virtue of marriage a 

wonan is transferred from her father's maximal lineage 

to that of her husband. While her husband alone has sex 

riehts in Lor, all of his minor lineage have residual 

rights since they shared in her bridewealth. Bride-        C. 

wealth, involving contributions from the minor lineage 

as a whole, creates new social ties between persons and 

regulates inter-relationships between these persons until 

the relationships become assimilated into the kinship 

system. At that point the social group identifies itself    t 

with common ancestors, common interest in property, wives 

and children, and corporate rights in a territory. 

Rights in laud roaources are equated with the prosperity     (_ 

of the houüöhold, that socio-economic unit upon which 

the White lieo economy depends« 

An nttoiupt is made to demonstrate that the two 

oomnunities not only operate within an cstabliehod 

structural framework which is.not necessarily in a 

stablo equilibrium, but also exist within a particular 

ecological environment which determines what people do. 

The dissertation as a whole illustrates the pattern 

L 
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l)y which two White Meo corjmmitleB hare becom« adapted 

to thalr •nvlronnant. It progreaeea from a dlacuaslon 

of how thay tranefona their natural reaourceo into ßooda 

and aenricea primarily through .he cultivation of crops, 

to an aacaafnation of the way in which theae ahifting 

cultivatora arc organised on the ground, both in tenaa 

of local grouping and in terms of individual activity. 

Ü 
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Kote on Orthography and Tonal Patterna 

The White Keo language consists of monosyllabic 

words with nine tonal rariations, A coaparison of the 

lancuatjes indicates that the White Meo are a branch of 

the Miao-Yao language group (Davies, 1909:331-347). 

Although the Meo people speak of themselves as 

Kmoobt which many informants signify as meaning "fortunate 

people", they are most commonly referred to as Miao or 

Meo which sounds like the Chinese word for cat. However, 

the Chinese character most often used for these people 

is the grass character above the character meaning field 

(Gre.ham, 1937i13), Western authors and other sources 

from Southeast Asia have borrowed from the Chinese usage. 

Ho claim is made by the writer to expertise in 

descriptive linguistics« During the period of field 

work names for oultivation techniques, plants, village 

and household divisions, and terms of social and economic 

eigniflcance were recorded. The syntax, phonemics and 

tonal patterns were compared and correlated with the 

three source references available to the White Meo 

language (Bertrais, 1953; Helnbach, 1966; Savina, 1928), 

In the phonemic orthography Romanised letters have 

been used, but in mnny cases they symbolise a different 

sound than represented in European languages. 

i 

, 

•, 
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i) 
Each syllable has a baeio tone. The tone Is 

Indicated by a consonant letter at the end of each 

syllable« Since no syllable ends in a consonant, the 

tonal indication should not cause confusion« One 

consonant followed by a vowel is the basic syllable 

pattemi howerer, there are clusters of one to three 

consonants pronounced as a unit« 

The tone (b) is high end the pitch is kept level« 

Tone (J) begins at (b) and descends to (v). Tone (v) 

begins at a middle tone and ascends to (b)« Tone (x) 

is similar to (v) but is given a special inflection« 

Tone (s) is middle low and remains level. Tone (g) 

Q !    is low-middle and is characterised by considerable 

breathiness. Tons (d) begins low and ascends to (s)« 

Tone (m) is low and level ending in a glottal stop. 

The middle tone is not given a tonal character but remains 

level« 

Pronunciation includes a number of specialised 

sounds represented by letters«  (n) is used to indicate 

nasalisation; (h) aspiration; (np) vibrating vocal cords» 

(d) glottal stop and (ng) a sound similar to the (ng) 

In "sing". 

There are thirteen vovtls which are designated by 

English equivalents and speoifio combination thereof« 

Vowels range from high front non-nasal to low back nasal 

depending on their pairing with other vowels« 

xvii 



LEVEL 
TONES 

FALLING 
TONES 

rasiNG 
TONES 

SPECIAL 
INTONATION 

V 

HIGH 

MID 

LOH .^ - 

J 
TONE CHART 

EXPLANATORY NOTES 

Since no syllable ends In a final consonant, the tone 
(except the mid tone)  Is Indicated by an Engilsh consonant 
letter written at the end of each syllable and corresponding 
to the chart above.    Where no special tone mark Is written 
the word has a mid tone.    Relative pitch,  length and contour 
or the tones  Is Indicated on the c- >rt. 

The tone chart Is drawn to Indicate the tones as heard  In 
Isolation.      That Is, as heard on separate unconnected 
syllables.    In the normal flow of speech tones tend to 
vary somewhat  In pitch and quality depending both upon 
patterns of stress and upon the Influence of other contiguous 
tones.    This should be carefully noted. 

Note that tone —m ends In a glottal stop and Is said with 
some constriction of the throat. Tone —g Is characterized 
by considerable breathlness. 

Intonation pattern —X indicates a particular tone contour 
given some words to express wonder and surprise.It appears 
moat often in final particles.It is not a tone morpheme in 
the same category as the other tones here indicated but is 
symbolized in the same way for convenience. 

Ton« —d appears only in oily in certain elaasss of words. 
It is most notieabls in words indicating time or location. 
nie majority of these words are nouns but illustrations also 
inolude verbs. 
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Ristoxy and Belated Publications 

The white fteo oell themselvee Enoob Da^to. Ttm 

heartland of the Haoob people is the province of Kwelohcm 

In south China, tttt they ax« also found In the adjacent 

provlnoa of Knangtuns, Kwan^el, Fukien9 Hunan, Yunnan, 

Siseohuan and the ieianda of Hainan and Tonkin 

(Oxahea, I937il8). 

Eeferencoa to the Keo or Kiao In Chinese llteratuM 

give frequent accounts of warfare between the Chinese and 

Rlao peoples which resulted In the nlgratlon of the niao 

southward into the nountalnoue regions of China9 a 

southexmoet provinces. The White Meo in Thailand often 

recall historically vague legende of almost constant 

V_      oonfllot with the lowland Chinese, Perhaps because of 

this verbal history which is passed on froa generation to 

generation in the form of song, the White Ke© conceive of 

their woxld as oomposed of two eets of people i those who 

live in the plains, nab dauq, which Includes the aore 

epeclflo texm nab suav. all Chinese people} and those 

peoples with who« the White Keo identify theaeelves who 

live in the hllle and aountai ns# A emic . dichotomy 
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•xlota between these two &Toupe| the fomcr *M oon- ^ 

•Idered ehrevd, unscrupulous, powerful and auet U 

treated with euepiolon, irtüle the latter axe elaple, 

hardwos^ln« typeo. Pollowins their migration Into 

Southeast Asia those beliefs persisted thrush the 

«sographj and peoples ehan^ed. In Laos the los tsuas 

replaced the Chinese, In northern Thailand the oov Tthwv 

BSSaJSL represented the plains people» 

It Is speculated that the migrations of the Eaoob 

into Laos, North Vletnsa, Duiaa and northern TJstlland hav» 

taken place over a span of fifty to one hundred years. 

In the province of Chlengaal a reasonable estlmste might 

be forty to fifty years. Frequently the Kaoob are dlo* 

tlngulshed by missionaries, ethnographers and local 

authorities by their mode of dress. Thus In China alone 

we have records of Long Skirt HLaok Klao, Short Skirt 

Black Hlao, flowory Klao, Slue Mlao, Bad Klao, Kasple {- 

Mlao, Cowrle-aholl riao, Ch'uan Hlao and white Mlao. All 

of these Meo people speak related dialects of the Mlao« 

XSo language and are socially and oulttmslly distinct 

from the Chinese (fluey, 1960). in Thailand there Is 

somewhat less oomusloa over nanes, primarily because of 

the relatively oaall number of Hmoob residing there. The 

most recent estimate places them at ireuowhat less than 

50,000 (Young, I96I139). it should be emphasized, 



ö 
hoMTtr, that this figure cannot 1« oonaldared reliable 

du« to Inaeftqaftta cenmi» owthod« and th« aoblllty of th© 

Haoob Tillaaea aad vUlagüra,    Thsra axe u«ually threa, 

aoMtiaaa four group« ot Hiaoob oltad aa llvlns in 

Thallandi    the au« Heo, the White mo§ the Gua li»ba 

Rao and less frequently the Black Keo, 

The White Reo villaßera theaaelves dlatlnguieh two 

oajor and two alnor gpoupo of Rnoob,    On the first level 

thai« is the Hnooh Ntsuab, Blue Keo, and the Haoob aawb, 

White Heo#    These two groups are offcea desienated as 

separated tribes, for they are not only dlstlnßulshed ly 

eusto« and dress but also hy differln« but aatually 

Intslllgible dlaleots with notable rarlatloas In idloa. 

Othe^ observable disparities Include the whit« formal 

skirt of the Haoob Eawb girls ooapared with the blue 

e»brolder«d skirt of the Haoob Htauab, or the faot that 

the Haoob aiwb ßins wear a cloth headband, while the 

Hmoob Htsuab plaoe their hair In a bun held In place ly 

oonbs,    Thero Is also a slight difference m the ooiv 

struotlon of houses«    The Hmoob DaWb house has two doors, 

on« of which Is considered the entrance for guests, while 

the other near the rear of the house Is more oonaonly 

used by household aaxabers In oariylrg out their chores. 

Th« Haoob Dawb aro consolous of being dlffewnt fron the 

L 



1#    ft S! litoratuw froa China and Indochina iiiao 
lo the oooaoa tara usod for the linoob pJ^lST2 
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ßaoob Ktaoftb, tut prtaarUy thty cunolder thaaMlm M 

Haoob, to be <toae«ndaata of tha mum aaeaator« tht 
lo^ndwy firat aaa and «ooaa nfeaai ntm^ v^r ^ 

«nd to hava oamon ballafs.    Villasar. also dlatlngulah 

two leas algnifieant groupa, thn Baoob QHM ifcab, atripad 

or arabond Kao. and itaoob Yob Tahuab, tha Howiy Rao. 

BOlthcr of thaaa croupa opaaka a lan^uaea Xlngulatlcally 

dlffaiing trca Büoob cawb or Bboob Ntauab, and tha 

Tlllagara not« that thay are only ooReldamd aapamta, 

lEgajateLSt bacauaa of thair dlatlnot roda of drsas. 

Sinca the oonoexn of thle thoala la foouaaad on tuo 

particular white neo nilasea in chlaneaai Protrinoe no 

further conaldcratlon will be given to Keo groups other 
than tha Uhlte Keo« 

AXthou^i the Keo (KUo) population llrlnff in China 
le eatiaated at over three Bllii<« and inhablta oou». 

talnoua regiona in noet of the provlnoea of eouthweat ^ 

China, the literature on thia nuaeroua alnorlty eroup la 

«»roe.1    Except for brief referenoee to the Xiao aa a 
«tubborn and troubleaoae people la the Book of History 

(Ullhala, 1951177). there la alaoat no hiatorioal leoord 
of the Kiao froa known Chinese eooxoea. 

I» 1909. K. a. Divis, publißhed his account of 

( 
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tp»T»l« in Xtanan In a book entitled Yunnan. The ^.in^ 

Atween India and the Yai^pr^ ia whloh the «iao ax« 

mentioned ai one of the trlboe of xunnaa,    SovextO. years 

Uter 3, fi, Oarke wrote Aaonw the Trlboa of Soutfr -..'?n^ 

cjjiaa^ which preeente a eaaple of coopaxatlve Klao 

Tooabularles,    later papers on the Klao of China Include 

those lay D, c# Graham In 1937.    Host of the publications 

r deserlbln« the Klao In southwestexn China have become 

outdated and those that or© not, notably de fteaudalr 

(1961), Ita (i960) and Suey (i960}, aie each concomad 

with partleular ooaaunltlee In Chins whose ooolal and 

eoÄioole organization is not fully described. 

Saaroes on the Keo peoples In Southeast Asia are 

■oro nuaerous, but again lareely Ignore an aceount of the 

neans of livelihood and the soolal orcfialeatlon of the 

, Keo oomunltles« for their contact with the Mac was Slight 

«ad the impresaiona they rtcordod were often superficial« 

Aaong those publlcatlona partially ooncemed with the Keo 

la Thailand are Deynatslk ( ^7) sad Crodner (1935a). 

The latter Is prlnarlly eoncerned, as the title Glaif 

gfffl l*M for ai Indicates, with a eeogzaphloal and 

eulturol survey of Thailand,    Keo ethnography la not 

discussed with any depth nor does It purport to Include 

soolologloal dasorlptlona of neo vUlage life.    credner»s 

ü 



Burroj c«rt«laly hat coo« relewno« for noat contenporary 

*»•• In ThmUwd, but It !• a broad, undlfforentlatad 

•tudy which prorldos no dataller illualnatlon of tho 

«tructupa or proeaaaao Involved In a Keo coanunlty. 

Dömatzlfe'a ooapendloaa study, Akha nnd ^ggm 

(1947), oovora two volunas.    Thla etudy, althmish 

thorough In tho daUUfl of fomoro, could not bo toinod C 

« social onthropologloai work.    Tt* a^hnoemphlo oontant 

1« of oonaldaroblo Interest when appUad to a relatively 

unde/lnod people.    iSematalk'a own obsarvationa axe 

«uppleaented ty his baokground In the Genaan «eosraphloal 

aohool, and It la evident that ho has adjusted his ayn* Cj 

thesis to fit ancient docunentaxy aouroas.    These voluaea 

ooiapriao a oolleotion of well Aoeunented folklcr©. 

The 1961 the siaa Society published a survey of (_ 

0, Gordon Xoun^ entitled ?ho Jim gg^j tf mSÜBk 

Pattaaa (^961),   Although this puUlcatlon served Its 
Halted purpose In drawing tribal aroaa within the 

boundaries of the lhai state, it can In no senaa be temod 

a scientific study,    it la neither a case study nor does 
It oaplcy solentlflo cethod. 

The nost rocent ethnological atudy on the neo is an 

article entitled. "The nee of Xieng Khouang Provlnco, Laoa» 



D 
fcr 0» !•• Barney and was publishad In r>oitthftast As^ 

Trlto*. ftlnorttiea ppd Kat^o^nt    however,  this article 

and the unpublished paper entitled, "The Koo of Xleng 

Khouang Prorlnoe*, girt only a brief masaary of the 

aoolo-econoalo orfjanlzatlon of the Keo In Lao«. 

ProttLesui and cbjoctivoc 

solutions to the aajor problem« affecting the live- 

Xihood and coolal org^: iwitlon of the white Hoc people 

In BmUand depend upon the value Judgenente of the 

ioidand aaoro-culture which eurrounds the»,    Raphael« b&n 

been placed on the moot effeotlT« nean« of IntegiÄtlns 

th« Keo Into the eoclo-ooonoalo and political Ufa of the 

|VJ        Thai nation (Gedde«9 196? 1550*556).    varloua proposal« 

recooaandlng «olutlon« to the intesratlon problea have 

been presented, aaons whloh are the prevention of further 

forest destruction by assisting the vhlU Keo and other 

»o^alled hill tribes in developing a acre "latlonal" 

system of shifting cultivation or. If possible» promoting 

«tablllaed faming in the hills while at the same tine 

replacing opium cultivation without strlldng a deathblow 

to the eoonoay of the opium cultivators. 

The Ministry of Interior of the Thai Gevernment 

published in 1962 »A Brief on the Hill Tribe Development 

and Welfare Prosraa« m Northexti Thailand»,   After the 

L 
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brief has been oonpleted eeverel »peclflo problojio booano 

evident.    These speclflo probleaa were related to toplos 

«uoh ao aoll preservation, land use, hill asrlaulturo 

toohnlque», preventive veterinary and canltaxy nothoda, 

dovelopTaent of an effootlvo tmnnport and mar!c«tlnc 

aeohanlssn, llvnetock raisin« and paature laproveaent. 

Seoondarlly, they woro rolatod to those problens in whloh 

hunan faotora play an Inportant role and for the solution 

of whloh oore lntenal\    anthropological and aoololoKicol 

studies irould be required.    Thoso studies should prloarlly 

serve the practical purpose of proparlrw a basis for 

foraulatlng realistic plans directed toward the Inprove- 

ment of the social and eoonoalo conditions of tribal 

alnorlty groups.    Apart from this they should owrtrlbute 

to the general knowledge of tho people concerned, their 

cultures,  their way of life and their history. 

It was also noted that thors have boon repeated oases 

In whloh the lack of essential knoWledee or an error la 

Judgeaont, due to the lock of research, have resulted la 

oatastrophe. In social and eoononjlo disintegration or 

even less of life and examples where 111-ooneldered 

agricultural Innovation«, undertaken precipitately, have 

led to daaa^e to tho soil and vepotation. 

As Geddes (Geddes 196?156k) has critically pointed 

c 
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oot^ thare has b»en a ganeral aßstocptlon that shifting 

cultivation Is bad for ths «nvlronosnt, ooonoolcally 

Insfflclont, «that It mist bo abandonod, and that, 

therefore, It is not a fit eubjoot for agrlculturo study", 

Gsaoml wggostlvo classifications of shifting 

cultivation aro obviously islRloadlas and assumptions, drawn 

on such classifications, are particularly so«    Until quite 

reosntly dltousslons of shiftins cultivation ware con* 

fined to deeorlptlve el iments and did not atteapt to list 

the effective distinguishing characteristics»    Conklln 

(Coaiain l957a2-3) has distinsulshod two aajor systoss of 

slilftlng cultivation which he teraed "partial" and 

•Integral" systems.    The forsner Indicates the use of the 

technique as a teohnologlcal expedient for a given 

purpose, while the latter reflects the "traditional, 

year-rourl, ooaaunlty-wldo, largely st.lf-contalned and 

rltually-sanctloned way cf life-,    Intögral shifting 

cultivation is thus the only form of agrloulturol 

praoticed by neabers of such groups.    The White Keo la 

northern Thailand may be included In the latter oatesoxy 

although »one earlier writers have Indicated that the «so 

shifting cultivation practices were In a transitional 

stage to Irrigated rice cultivation.    Two observers of 

the Keo people writing three decades ai>art give the 

I. 
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following dosoriptlonsi 

Abadl«  (Abadle 192inl59-60) writes of th» H«o of 

Tonkin, "?:alzo Is ths baalo food of th« mo.    It la 

bollodv atoar.ed, drlod, or wduood to ce^J. In ordar to 

bo oaten In tho fora of cakes,    Tho Moo also cultivate 

mountain rlco, but lltto the Kan Y^a thoy ore coaln^ acre 

and ooro to cultivate poraanont Irrigated rice fields, 

the Würlclns of which Is eaolor and aors renuneratlvo,    To 

this end they have ts-a over as such as possible of ths 

favourable terrain, valley bottona or aläoa of hillocks 

on which water aay bo brought by u simple canalization 

and have laid out these areas Into terraced ries fields 

where they oftsrn rraccossfully cultivate rlco and oplua,# 

Bematslk (Dematslk 19^713^3-50) writes that aaon« 

tho Meo he studied In northern Thailand salze ranked In 

eighth p"aoe as a cultivated crop, aftor rice, oplua, 

sugar cane, yoas, oucuaboro, radishes and beans,    Ue  a so 

found the Keo abandonin« tho use of a plough In favour 

of ewldien agricultxire, due to cultivating steep slopes 

without terraclnÄ»    Ho found a few old Moo still fftalllar 

with th« use of the plougji,    u'hon asked  ihj the Keo no 

longer used a olouflrh, an «l-lorly Keo ropllodt "The land 

on which we live, and the reglcno wo hau to cross before 

we oaae here, were mountainous and stony and did not 

L 
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p«Polt th« UM of a plooeh",    vfhll« the» appears to be 

no indloatloii that ths White ^«o In Chlensaal Prorlnoe 

haw In fact a stabilized forn of ncrloulture, there la 

no evidence that they Intend to alter their preaont 

agricultural practloes. 

The Heo engage In uhlftlng cultivation of a style 

which In Its general outlines Is coisparable to thrt 

praotload tliroughout the foreat-covarod aountaln nsirms 

of aalnland Southeast  ^la^   The c/ste» «as out:J^ed in 

the following tents by qua Sae Ids of Kae «al miase in 

response to sy showing his photographs taken In Luzon» 

Philippine islands» of a terraced rice field« 

"The piotujras of fields (teb nolei-. dry ^ice field«) 

whloh yoa have are nllce.    They look like padl fields liaj 

in the noun tains.    It oust have roqulred aany people f 

working ever a long period to out and roarnMace th® "arth 

(tebi field, earth, ground),    I don't think m could 

gather so aany people to work on one thin?;.    Hot auch 

point In it.    The fields would soon becoae jungle Ctjg 

royr m tamX *&* virgin Jungle) when they no longer 

produced a good crop or when the village aoved," 

•Our fields are easy to work.    Clearing Is tha 

hardeat work»    (Here he refers to the cutting and piling 

of forest coyer before burning«)    There Is not nuoh 

{  > 
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HMdJas for the ti**t two ysaro, and If the flolfl gima 

a poor crop w can IöBTO averythlns without ansorlns tho 

Jungaa oplrlt gocv dn^    Tha Jungla aplrlt would bo ansiy 

If wa ohan^ad thlnca aa tha Thai do,    Tha oplrlts c^ib 

do not beooaa angry if you claar and cultl^ata land and 

aaka aaorlflca to than wh^. it la appronrlato.    To take 

tha land paxnanantly and change Ita ahapo aould taüca then 

angry and ycu night not get anything frca tha land,    yo I 

know that tha padl field 11^ glvaa bad pica year after 

yaap, but wa donH want to «ft thla rtco,    radl Hal da In 

tha aountaln alopoa would bo waahed away avaxy »Iny 

aaason,    A new rloa fiold In tho foraat glvoa four tinea 

aa auoh ploo and tha rloa haa a good taste.    After tha 

rloa crop, we can plant nalso, vegatablea and poppy all 

In tha eane field.    Tha field oan grow oalsso for four or 

five years and popples for ten or »ore years.    When the 

fields around our vUlage nre tired and It takaa five 

hours to reaoh new fields, we oan aova tho vlllago to 

another place.    Tha fields we have left behind becomo 

young forest jebchawa cuav pQj_T for the seeds fron the 

forest soon grow into trees.    In ten years the fcroea are 

big.    you soe we have not destroyed the land 111M tha 

Thai farser or tha faraera m your plotrra,    Thla la wJ^ 

we don't ballova the Thai foreatry people whan they nay 

L 

L 
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Ü m are dastroQrlns tha land. Ja have done thla for nany 

joar» and kaow aora than thoy do.- 

Tha taaln obJaotlTaa of thia thaela ara twofoldi 

flratly, lt attoapta to dcsorlba analytically tho atructuro 

and content of a particular ayato&i of ahlftlng cultivation 

practiced by two White r.eo oooaunltlea In Thailand, 

niuatratlon la aada of tha gonaral tyi>e of asrloultura 

i" j   Involved and of the oontezta within which altomatlve 

coolal ßolutlona to anjor protdaas faced by tho ahlftln« 

oultlvatora say be Invaetlceted. Secondly, it la a atudy 

of the social atructura and orsanixatlon of a eaall 

•awidden» (Izlkowitz» 1951i7l Conklln, I954bil33i 

Hkwall, 19551 PagÄ, 1956)» or «hlftlng cultivation 

cooaunlty. An effort la made to avoid «puiwly piasaatlo 

aaauaptlona« (Leach, 19611197) g which Imply that social 

«yataaa r.ra Intrlnaloall: in atable aqullibrlnn and that 

all parts of auch a syetea ara autually oonslotont. 

.lather, an attaapt la cade to daaonotrate that the struc- 

tural relationships aro but abatraota of the continuing 

aoclo-oconoalo envlronnent, which can best be undaratood 

through tho ooncepta of the people atudlod. Although 

V/hlte Keo society la a particular aoclety and tha two 

coaaunltlea deaorlbed herein are In aoae deerae peculiar 

to that particular aoolaty, they are rapxeaantatlva of a 
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kind of nocloty found «aons nary of ths pooplot 

Inhabiting tho oountalna of Southoaat Asia, Jhlto «oo 

«ooloty In northom Thailand 13 tribal. In the oonso that 

It has a oulturol tradition that Is dlotlnot froa the 

surroundlns lowland civilizations (Lohrnn, IMltX),  bat 

thero Is no tribal or political organisation that extends 

throughout the entire ethnic group roeldlng In Thailand. 

If the «ilte Keo are a trlbo. It Is due to the fact that 

they have a eomaon socijl organisation, languafse, cuatoas. 

Ideals and culture. These ooaaon attributes often bind 

people together nore effectively than any political 

oreanlzatlon. 

The White fceo people are Isolated by virtue of the 

faet that they are generally excluded froa the oalnstreaa 

of the social and political life of the surrounding low» 

land olvlUgatlon. They have no higher political 

Institution of their own, they are Ulltexate and their 

religion Is a coablaatlcn of ancestor worship and anlmlsa» 

Kevertholesfl, the struoture of their social and eoonoale 

organisation, deaonstrstos a viable adaption to the eoo» 

systoa froa which they obtain their livelihood and of 

which tMy are an Integral part. White r'oo social and 

eoonoale organisation can only bo understood In tonas of 

adaption to an envlronaont by neano of a particular 

teohaolcar. 

C 

C 
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O Only through a detailed knowdodfre of './hlte roo eoclal 

, and eoonoalo organization Kill such procmaaas aa  theee 

designed to Integrate that society Into the aacrooulturo 

which surrounds It be effective. To understand iihlta 

Keo society. It Is first necessary to underst.nd the 

cultural and environmental characteristic a and to 

examine In detail the agricultural oyste-r», which Is the 

basis of the shifting cultivator's eoonoalo reality. The 

organization of the White Heo household, faally «nd 

vlllaGO Illustrates the Interdependence of the social and 

econoralc organization. Ono« these factors are understood 

It Is possible to describe the lineage system, which Is 

the network of ties which bind the white Keo people 

together. To coopletely understand the lineage system it 

Is necessary to also dlacuos marriage, for this Is the 

Institution through which ties are created between 

lineages. In conclusion, the transitional nature of the 

two cosmunltlas will be discussed In the light of the 

descriptive account. 

The Physiographic Setting of the Coaaunltles, 

The main objectives of this thesis are to describe 

the system of agriculture currently practiced by two 

«mall but differing White Keo communities in Chlengmal 

Province, Thailand, and to demonstrate the relation of 

C 
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thl» acrlcultur* sysUa to a spaclflo gaographlcol 

oottlng and to the soolal ntructurö of tho cocsunltlo«. 

On tho basis of dlffsrencos In topography, ollsato 

and hanan activity, Thailand can be convenlontly divided 

Into four regionsi    northern, central, northe-.otem and 

southern,    Korthorn Thailand designates tiiat area between 

the Salvecn and r.ekoa« rivers, north of 13° N, latitude. 

The area Is In part drained by tho four aaln tributaries ( 

of the river Chao Pray-J, which is Thailand's largest 

river end prinaiy source of vater for lrrl#itioa.    The 

region occupies an area of approxiaately 35,000 squaro 

niles and perhops % of the land is under *et-rioe 

oultivation,    Thia is due, in part, to the predoainant (^ 

toposraphy which is parallel nile-high north-south 

llaeotone ranges interdicpersed with deep valleys which 

lie at elsvations of 1,000 feet and hlßher.    As with the ( 

other areas of Thailand, wet-rice la the roajor crop and 

where adequate Irrigation is available, two crops of 

rice par year are harvested.    Tobacco and ootton are also 

eultlvated prlaarlly for export to other areas of 

Thailand, 

?or adalnlstratlon purroses Thailand is broken down 

into fourteen «nonthon». or divisions, whloh in turn aia 

divided into seventy chnn^-m^. or provinces.    The provinces 
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ftpe subdivided into ti06 aaohu^. or dlstrlcta, within whloh 

tboro are more than 5t000 taabol. or munlolpalltlea.    The 

nest Uportant adalnistratlve division Is the oha>i--f.^ 

«hose covernor la dlreotly responsible to tho sinister 

of Interior.    Changwad Chiengaal lioa sons k*) aUea north 

of Thailand's capital city, Dongkok.    It takes Its naae 

froa the city of ChlengTAi, which la second in size and 

r" population to Bangkok with around 100,000 Inhabitants. 

Chiengaal lies along ti* course of the river iiae fing, 

as do other but auch smaller coanerclal towns of the 

province, iiae lila, iiong Dong, Choa xhong and dot.    aoads 

and trails radiate in all dlreotlone froa Chleneoal, which 

has been and continues to be the oenter of cosaeroe and 

transportation for the northern area of Thailand.    The 

fertile valley in which Chiengaal is situated Is twenty 

alles wl e and eighty miles long.    She annual Hooding 

of the Kao Ping river and its tributaries has created an 

alluvial plain which is situated about 950 foot above sea 

level,    aurroundlng this plain are woodod aountalns 

ranging In height froa 2,000 feet to ove~ 8,000 feet. 

Thi highest peak In Thailand, Dol Inthanoa, which Is 

8,514 feet above sea level, is located In Ghlongaal 

Province, thirty-five statute air alles jouthwsst of 

Chiengaal.    Cn the lower slopes of these mountains axo 

Ü 
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G 
teak and dlptorocarpus forests which raase froo 800 fest 

to 2,000 feet abovs sea lovol.    Up untU aftor tforld War 

II teak froa northorn Thailand accounted for one-third 

of the vorld*g total production end vras onerated by 

Trltich fime and the Thai ^ovemaont.    A rotxtion nystoa 

of cutting waa usodt    hilf tho area was sat aside for 

reforestation ovor a fifteen year period and half was 

actively exploited« ( 

A bird »a eye viei? of the Keo-inhabitod aroas 

(Plates It H) reveals dense forest isrowth alon« tho 

upper elopes and ridges interdlsporsod with cleared 

fields and open grassland ranges.    Tho fields stretch 

out alons precipitous slopes in all directions froo the 

village which is soparated froa thoa by a protective 

forest which is not oloarod#    It is in those fields, 

soaetiaen four hours by foot froa tho village, that the ( 

tfeo do their work or rest overnight in thair field huts 

during periods of intensive cultivation.    The distribution 

of tho fields for PJiae village is roughly rendered by 

Plgure  /I,    aeoently fallowod fields (two years or loss 

in fallow) are indicated by diagonal linos, older field« 

which have roachod soae nta^o of secondary forest growth 

are distinguished by vertical lines.    Fields under cul- 

tivation at tho tine of tho study are open spaces*    Field 
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o houses, umallj equipped to sleep no nore than three 

•dnlts, are scattered throughout the oultivatod areas. 

The pattern can r*merally be described as one of outward 

op centripetal cultivation with the rllla-e as the focal 

point.    Areas near but separated froa the vinaßo by at 

least one hundred yards of forest are cleared and cul- 

tivated first.    Gradually the circumference of the circle 

widens until fields aay be as far as four hours frc ; the 

vlllaee.    The villager are usually located on the top of 

Interfluvlal ridges near streams or springs«    Drinking 

water Is either obtained by split ba-boo aquaduots resting 

on stakes downhill from a spring, as In iiae Mai, or Is 

carried In buckets from the source of the spring Itself, 
as In Khae village. 

White Keo houses (Pl^ure III) differ conspicuously 

from thora of other Meo In that there are two entrances, 

one enters into the oooklns area and the other main 

entrance Into the living, ritual and general entertain- 

ment area.    The main entrance Is always exposed to an 

open area at the edge of the ridge or crest.    This has 

both a ritual and practical function,  since It prevents 

needing in the principle area of the house.    On the 

uphill side of ovoiy house is a drainage ditch which 

channels the rainwater to the downhill side.    The houses 

L 
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•re tullt from «plU trs« planks lashed, notched or nailed 

to th« frame.    They are rectansular in ohipe and are on 

the sround.    All householde, whether nuclear or extended, 

hare field shelters tsev t->b in which thoy spend a groat 

deal of time.    They are constructed on the ground and are 

often no more than leazwtoa. 

Besides village houses and field huts there are other 

types of etraoturesi   work sheds ivh t-rev 1^1 ^au. used 

by the blacksmithef    cnall storage barns for com trhab. 

built on pilasi    and animal eheds tsev tnln ^r^ 

usually oonstruoted near the back entrance or on the 

lower side of the hause« 

The liialted huntins and fishing activities do not 

elter the landscape near the village, and ther-i are no 

areas specifically set aside for this purpose.    Trails 

radiating froa the villages vary in width froa hardly 

visiblo footpaths to well travoUod five foot wide horse 

trails.    The Keo aaintaln no reads of their own as 

terrain prohibits this, and thoy have no spocifio use 
for thoo. 

SSOaV   ^ «^^l subslstonoo vllla^s of the Heo, 

which are situated on the nountain ridges well above 2,000 

feet, contrast ohaiply with the Thai comtK roial centres. 

The «Thlte Heo village of Jlae Hal takes its naae from the 

L 
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stroan trhlch rono thirty yardo froa and parallel to th« 

rids© on which tho vlllago Is situated.    During the wet 

season the stream Joino the Kae 3a tributary that tor» 

nlnatos in the i:ae Ping ri^r nlno nlles north of Huang 

(oity)  Chlen^aiai,    The village and stream are located on 

the northeastern "«xtenßion of the Doi Pui mountain naas 

which rises to a height of 5,523 fee., at 180^5' N.Lat,, 

99   Long«    lae Jtel vlllago is 2,850 feet above sea 1. rrel. 

For more than twenty years the Keo have settled on the 

aountaln elopes of Dol Ful and adjacent ranges In Has aia 

district.    The aoveaent into tho district »as gradual and 

the Eiost recently settled hanlet in the area is only 

three years old.    Each village in the Pui  (Uong Dong Kae 

ßlo) eoctor is designated by tho nuaber following the 

chronological order of oettleaent.    The original village, 

Kaesa, in located in i:ae iilm disirict approxinately two 

hours distant on foot from Kae Kai,    The lloo refer to 

Iiaosa as luab lb. or tho first village, Pui as lunb ob. 

second vill ago, nae Nai as luab T>ob. third village, with 

Jak Kyn and Kong Has, fourth and fifth respectively. 

All of the villagers express a certain unity due to 

their cornon original and kinship ties,    nils unity is 

demonstrated in a variety of ritual activities and in the 

fact that all of these villages have a common 
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«amlnlatratlv» headnaa, «ho is oloctad by the nalo 

vUlager» and then dvee official ^point^ent tor the Thai 

oathorltlofl.    He aaist pepreeeat the village in hie own 

•rea in all nattero not peitricted to vlllaso or llnsage 

affairs, and is the host and epokeaiaan for hia people. 

Hwipe la aleo a steady streaa of cooEerce and soolal 

interchan^ betmen the vlllaGes.    young nen from the a^a 

Q ) often vielt relatives m one of the other villages  ^orln« 

Äaok periods in the agricultural cycle and «hen they ars 

oourtins sirls.    Consequently it is difficult to mention 

one villaee without inoludin« the other «hen relevant. 

Jak Kyn vlllase is oiiy ten olnutes «alk froa Mae Mai 

^ end can be reaotod by a trail leading around the souroe 

of the Kae Kai streaa at the south end of the village. 

The coablnod households of »as l,ai and Jsüz Kyn nmaber 

. •eventeen» ten of «hich are in the fomsr village.    The 

total number of inhabitants in both vlllacos iS one 

hundred and twenty-three, of which fifty-seven reside m 

Jak Kyn.    Beoauee the village of Jak Kyn had Just been 

settled at the tiae of the field study and only by 

households from Kae Kai, statamenta ooncerning Kae Kai 

«ill include Jak Kyn, except «hon otherwise indicated. 

Both riaesa and Pui villages are somewhat larger, oon- 

slstin« of thirty or more households, soae of «hioh are 

»   * 
*■ 
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: c occupied \jy the eaae extended family that for reacons of 

trade and asrlculture maintain houaea In both vlllncos.1 

Kong Kae village la to a great extent divorced froa the 

Interchange between the other four village a by *"he fact 

tliat It Is Christian.    Also the atulnlstratlve headnan of 
i 

the other fou villager has no control ovor Kong Haa, 

although the five househclds In this village have been 

segnented froa Kaesa for lees than three years. The trip 

to Kong Hae takes ten hours on foot froa llae Kal and nore 

or loss the same time froa the other villages, and it Is 

located In Somuong Jjlstrlot due west of nae ßlm. 

Khao, Khae village, the second vlllago on which this 

study focueoc, sits on the southwestern face of the 

nountaln ridge at 18046« N.Lat,, 90° Long, overloolrlng 

the lower altitude Karen villages of Om Tlong and tüiun Pae, 

The village is wlth.ln the district of Choa Thong, whose        i 

trading centre is Choa Thong tovm, sone fifty alles south 

of the city of Chlenfraal, on a partially paved highway. 

Unlike Kae Nal, which can be reached by a two hour v,*alk 

from Chiengmai, Khae is rolfAtivoly Isolated froa Thni 

orfioialdoa and comaerce. The two appror.ohos to Khao froa 

the oast require sis to seven hours on foot on trails with 

grades of nore than 60°. The village is at an altitude 

of 5,^00 feet surrounded by fallowed and cultivated fields 

1, Uuabor of households In Tul and ilnesa ■« 4?, 
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r*a&n« troa ^,000 to 5,800 fset.    The village occupies 

an area JObmetera  long and 116 meters Mtde«    Houaeholds 

vary in distance to each other, but as In all Whito Keo 

vlllaces the oaln entrance to a house nuat be ftioed 

toward a downhill open exposure, preferably a valley of 

forested escarpment«    The mean distance botweon 'louses is 

eleven yards, but this applies only to the nain sector of 

the village.    Three households occupy an area   220 metres 

from the nearest point in the naln sector of the villn^e, 

Khae village was originally located aj prozlnately five 

Biles to the northwest of the present village site, near 

the Karon village of Ton Phoen^, but was relocated about 

ten years a^o.    The paramount reason for relocation was 

proximity to swidden« 

The village oonsiets of twenty-seven Whit« Meo 

households, fifteen with the ournaae üao Wo nnd tirelve 
1 

Sae ra clan houses.      In addition there are two Thai 

households and one Haw  (Chinese) -zarrled to a White lieo 

crir?. fron a noiehbourins villaso,    rho total village 

population of 270 does not break down naatly Into average 

rize, about ten per household unit,    Cne household lias 

twenty nembers, while another has only tuo.    Houses are 

situated on the left and rieht of a central open rld«e. 

The o^en spaces within the vlllaf-e serve an a central 

0 
1, The eumaao groups oorrbspond to exogaaous clans. 
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me«tin« plaoo for the vlUagaro and playground for the 

children a« well as a general eoavenglns arena for pise, 

«oats9 ohlckens and dogs. Thero are four paths leading 

from the village In the approximate four dlreotlona of 

the coopass. At about one hundred yards froa the village 

each trail has Its ojj^, or oeremonlal brld^o, vhloh 

protects the village from ritual contaalnatlon and 

^     prevents evil spirits and persons from entering within 

the Halts of the village area« 

Khae village has an elected hoaduui, «bo has also 

been appointed by the chief Thai official of the district 

(the lial Aaphur), He acts as a media tor for vllla^a 

disputes and represents the village In Its contacts with 

the outside woxld« Like the headsaan of Mae Hal vUlage, 

he leads and ropresents only one village. The only white 

*     Keo village which has proilnlty and nuaeroue kinship ties 

with Khae is Khun Klang village which rests on the southern 

slope of Inthonon aountaln at ^,500 feet. Kowevor, there 

is no adaiolstratlve headsian for these two villages as In 

the case In the liong Dong Kae aim villa« s# 

Population 

The Keo population of Thailand nurabrrad about 3^,000 

In 191?» of which perhaps less than half are Hhlto ileo 

(United Nations Statistical Year Book, 1969), Booause no 

ü 
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contlnuou« ragistratlon of births And daaths has boon ^ 

carrlod out, I used onlj flguros ccEipllod froa earn nai. 

tod Khao during th« period of fleldwork.    The realdonts 

In both vlllagee are recorded on the population pymnld 

(Figuro XXI) for the year ending In Deoesrtor I966, 

Inoludlns those who night be teaporarlly absent froa tho 

vlllase.    Those tenporarlly residing In the Ylllage but 

living In resident households are hot Included In the 

table.    Such transients nuaber six In Kteo village and 

one In J!ae t;al.    Although the land ooaaonly Identified as 

Keo territory In the Hong-Dong Mtie Ilia araa covers 

approzlnatoly fifty square mUes, only soaa tuonty square 

alles are either recently fallowed or cultivated areas 

used for residential or agricultural puaposes, the 

remainder being cllaax or late groirth secondary forost, 

Cf these fifty square miles less t'.mn five are used by 

:!ae Kal vlllosers.    In fOiao the area fallowed and cul- 

tivated by the rfhlte Heo Is conaldoraULy smaller. Including 

roughly flftoon square miles of upland slopes.    Hie Kare» 

villages occupy most of the oultlvated area up to 3,000 

feet.    Using the estimated figures for the area visibly 

fallo%-Dd or cultivated, the density of population In IAS 

Nal vlllG^e Is five per square kllcraotres, while In *ba« it 

Is oirht per square kilometre .*   Leaving a broad margin 

1, The figures for cultivated and followed areas are    ^~ 
rcttghly determined by pacing off fields In the area* 
They are oatirAtes only and Inconclusive, " 

C 
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for «rrorf those figures Indicate a relatively sparse 

population per land arer  la cultivation and recent 

cultivation.    If fallowed oroas cf up to two yoaro were 

not Included In the estlmto, the density figure would 

drop sonewhat, trat not acre than 2^ per square nlle. 

The population figures (Figure XXI) Indicate that In 

Kao Kal el^ity-nlna, or 66>i of the population, Is under 

twenty yeai-s of ago.      Kh:ie vUlage has a slsallaily 

weighted segnont of the population under twenty with (>% 

in that category.    Tafcen togethor t?xO villages show a very 

slight differentiation between the calos and fonales In 

the under twenty age group, with 125 icalos and 12? 

ftnanles, and this ratio appears to be acre or less naln» 

talnod in the elder generations.    The greater nunbers of 

children In the l-1o age group, when contrasted with the 

Xl-20 group nay be due to the high rate of Infant 

aortallty.      Another possiblo explanation iiay be that acre 

girls marry out of the vlllngos than into then, but this 

seeas utaixely since the nmber of boys in the 11-20 age 

group drops at about the saae rate.    The nuaber of births 

** ^rSSi?n
JifyirdJn? an lncUvldual»s aöa was oöfcalnod 

froTj the indlvlflvii himself or his parent. Thus there 
aay oe doubt about the exactitude of given ages. 

2#  19?16
foni0,:lnC tabl0 applios t0 th9 two; ve aonths of 

Nuaber of birth« ^SSJial Kteg. 
Uuaber of deaths  (children                2 h 
^   ^                        under 3) 

U                 IJuaber of deaths (total)                    2 ^ 
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Health 

Non« of th« naloa in elthar vlllag» were physically 

dlsablad or serloualy crippled.    In »ae Nal the younaeat 

brother of the hoadaan was retarded and treated as such 

by the villagers.    Two women were partially dlsaWLod.    One 

froa Mae Jal had a congenlt«a deformity which made her 

partially orlppled| she nevertheless married and had thwe 

children at the time of the field study»    An elderly woman 

from Khae claimed that she was deformed Inside because 

eho could not have any children.    Two sisters in the 11-20 

age group from Mae Nal had six fingers and toes,    Reliable 

Informants said that this ma quite a comnon ooourronoe 

among lieo children and that this would not Impair their 

chances for a good marriage. 

C 
and deaths during the year 1966, which were recorded for 

both vlllaces, gives a statistically unrellablo, but 

nevertholers clgnlfleant, Inölcatlon of the not Increase 

of births over deaths.    The re are six indlvlc'.ualc in the 

61-70 T-se bracket, and, except for a specific case in Kae 

Kal of a worian who clalss she is eighty-five, thoro are 

no villagers over seventy.    Life expectancy can be cald 

to bo short oy modern standards, but when compitred ':o the 

recorded longevity of rany shifting cultivators It is not 

significantly short. 

L 

L 
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Darins the cold and rainy saasons, June througii 

February, the children, espoclally those In the 1*10 age 

group suffer from chronic conjunctlvltlc.    Although I 

found no aedical records to oonflra r:y lay diasnocls, It 

appeared that the major cause of death was pnroaionla 

aegravatsd by dysentery.    The oomon treataant for any 

Illness consists of a five-pronsed attaclc enlisting first 

the sarvicee of the Hub pi jr. or diviner, who perfc • is a 

ceremony trtilch consists primarily of a chant oxorcisins 

the spirit which has caused the illnece or pain#    If 

this is unsuccessful a medicine man (usually a woman). 

Cab tshua.u is called In to adalnlstor Vhite Keo herbal 

medicines, of which fifteen were notod In Khao village 

and seven In Kae Kal,    They usually consist of herbs or 

roots and aro comaonly browed in tea for specific 

illnessor..    If results are still naglisible, »Thai» 

medicines, such as aspirin or Tiger iJalo, are employed, 

then the witch doctor 5^ n^n^;. is invitod to call the 

spirits of the sick persona ancestors,    tVhon all the 

above cures have failed, the nan will usually resort to 

opium, if ho has not   Iready done so. 

(j 
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Hot all thoso who reside in the village are con- 

sidered villagers.    The criterion utilized to detoralne 

icho is and who Is not a villager lo based on kinship ties, 

langutje and economic pursuits, rather than ethnic 

background,    i^oause of the proxlalty of .;ae i.al to 

Chlengaal  (city) and the absence of other hill tribes In 

the area, tMre are no non-r.eo living In the vlHa4o,    In ^ 

contrast Khae has two £hal residents and one Haw, in 

addition to a large number of seasoml traders who visit 

the village In late January and February when the oplun 

Is cropped.    Transients are not considered aeabera of the 

village oomaunlty;    however,   the Haw   is   settled In Khae, ^ 

married a White Keo girl, who bore hla fiv* children, 

lives In a house which In all respects is Identical to a 

White »eo household, speaks fluent «hlto Meo and la ( 

superficially engagod in farming.1   .Uthough ha does not 

observe ivoo ritual on most occaalons and does not have 

White i.oo spirit plstfowis in his house, he la considered 

to be a member of the village.    He Is addressed and 

referred to by hla White tteo name and has kinship status 

throush hla wife's relatives.    The Thai residents have a 

1.  There  Is sane question as to whether famine Is his 
iS nma««?4^ in20??' alno0 ha h'ls only 0™ hectare 
iv Ä    «•?.lvntion but llve8 w*11 **0™ ^ho standard for wie v,Liia£0. 
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aoswtfhat different position within the coaaanity.    l.elther 

the oldorly woaan nor her daughtor fjpolco ,«mto I.eo, nor 

wore thoy r^arrlod to I'oo,    Their ocononlo pursuits 

inolu'lod both larse-ecale trading and connercial hirod 

labour arriculture.    Tho vlV njoro conslderod thoa 

undocired rosldenta in the villas, for thoy vrere only 

there9 it was said» because they |jad been able to purolia^o 

the villas©rs« land, anloals and houolnr; at a low i; ioo 

when the villas had tcuperarlly aovod to I^os in 1959. 

srtM 

Hode of dress is an important factor for the white 

He© and aay be an added faotor in deteroininÄ who is and 

U *  »ho is net aooepted as a villager, Ihere is great 

variationt for exaaple, between the clothing worn on 

festive occasions, such as New Year xyeii and the ordinary 

workday blaok, Chlneae-type trousers and ^hlte Moo 

jacket (Jerkin)« but both ooetuaes are typically and 

specifically White Meo, Regional variations in White Meo form 

are also ooaaon. The photographs (Plates III, IV) 

derjonotrnte the variations between two White ileo groups 

in northern Ihailand. Plate III ie of a White l4eo girl 

froa Chiangrai Province, while Plate IV is froa Hae Sal 

village. There are three ways In which a iäuo Meo oale 

Uaoob i.teuab can be distinguished from a white neo nalet 

Ü 
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C dialect, toeos and ftolly or elan nwae,    Dreas Is ueually 

the firat and the most obvious Indication.    Por tho mles 

the differences in clothinc are slieht»    tho Jacket of the 

White üeo co'/ers only tho upper portion of the chest 

leavL-:- the lo-jor section exposed.    White Keo wonan 

always wear a white, crey or blue cloth band around their 

hair which in placed up on their hears and wear a white 

skirt instoc;! of the elaborately dosicned blue onoc  >f ( 

the Hlue lioo.    Silver    collars    are worn by most ;:eo trooan 

a» slrjis of atatus    and wealth. 

In the cool season froa October throush January and 

during the rainy season, June throush Septenber, the White 

Keo rarely bathe, except to wash their faces so.i --in. C 

Durinc the hot season, fron February through June, the 

nen and woxon often bathe on their way back froa the 

fields,     rhe woaen wash only with a wet cloth uav .ley. 

Clothins is not often changed or washed during tho cool 

season, except in tho case of youns boys who are courting 

SaS &3g »ho chanso every evening, or in the event of a 

burial or other specific ritual occasion.    At othor tiaea 

olothlnr; is chanced perhaps once a aonth.    Groorains is 

linked with aca and sexual activity.    Xouns aon often comb 

thoir hair ten or nore tiaos a day and l:eop as neat and 

clean as can bo expected under the conditions of 
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fcgrloultural work«    Younger children and nany oarriod 

wrxpXan pay little attention to sroooins. 

Crafts and Art 

Whwa questioned on what they would like for their 

sons, aore than two-thirds of th« household heads in Kae 

Kai and Khae mentioned proficionoy in eoao oraft,    Fore- 

nost aoona such crafts were uniithy8 suneaith^ eilversaith, 

eacpert house^ilder.    Ritual positions within the ooimunlty 

were by and large placed on a lower level, perhaps 'Moause 

they wore not transferable by the living parent,    Many 

ohilfirsn loam erafts by Imitating their eldsrsi   however, 

blaoksmlthy, jewelery asking and the elaborate embroidery 

and weaving done by the women require concerted instruction 

by a parent or relative.    As a result children are often 

taught the skill which the parent knows beat.    Consequently 

the mastery of a craft creates a position of authority and 

prestige for the craftsman who also gains extra income 

for his skill.    Outstanding embroidery and weaving may 

also be an important bargaining point when determining 

the bridewealth of a woman. 

The White Keo do little carving or graphic art, 

Oooasionally on a tree along the trails   .he figure of a 

girl or animal will be carved into the bark (Plate V), 

Wooden bowls, spoons, axe and hoe handles are carved from 

(J 
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wood but thoro la no pottory ©ade ly the \'inaRers. 

Although plaited nata and baoketa an wovon, there la no 

attonpt at elaborate doelgns, 

A great deal of tine la devoted to nunlo.    Flute 

playing by men and boyo aocoapanlea nany foaata and 

cereaoniea, but Individuals often play for their own 

aauaenent.    Flutes are nany sizes and are nade of bonboo; 

they very in the nombar of plpos fron throe r*e.1-ntlv poh 

to twelve ntiv knun ob,    on certain ritual oooaslono 

ffluelolans are hired to perform and have specific ooreaonlal 

functions,    ihe Jew's harp Is the Inatrument of courting. 

Young boya and courting males olxraya seem to have one 

tucked into their pants,    sach tone  (key) played has a 

apeclflc ronantlc meaning as do combinations of tones. 

In the evening It Is a comnon event to hear the auted 

tones of the harp eoming from a vlllaGor'o house. 

Singing la also popular.    Girls often sine laments 

and Involved tales while working In the fields.    Parents 

sing to children, lovers compose songs of their 

adventures.    A typo of musical vailing nia takes place uk 

burials.    Singing is nlaost always associated with a tale 

ond often tiupplonenta storytelling, recounting 

experiences and slnply gossip. 
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Gatherla«, Hunting and Plahlns 

TO supplooent the cultlsons and cultivates which the 

White Meo grow or encourage to grow for food, they oollect 

a wide variety of leavca, rooto, tubere and plants for 

poison, nedlclnal uso and as ritual materials.1   Certain 

of these semi, and non-domestlcatos are catherod and 

oaten throughout the yoar, others have spooifio uses.    For 

four days following childbirth, the recupomtlng mother 

»uot eat nothing but a soup made from hot peppers, ple.« 

Ät and two herbal medicines oonsl.tlng of leaves taken 

ttm two plants.    This soup Is fed to the mother throa or 

four times a day.    Table I lists the prlnaiy medicinal 

plants and the ailment for which they are used.    Local 

^ ÄSnTo1^in9^rP:u^va^tl^i^Plant
1 ^^ 

ttepondlnfffullv JJ ^ni^i7 ^^a^ed rather than 
seSi^ostiäLr :iii ^iTiii^ui^ ****** 
and protoctod when clear?«» 5«?^ iflcal:l7 ^roßorvod 

protected, sowed OT-^ILA
9 tha1    a either 

olflored inany lv t^- ^o^n0^SpGC^'lcai:Ly con- 
rates.    iSi »o^l^: TiiSf0^ .lta ^Production 
rolationship to San i^ n« .    0S2 ^^^S dogreoa of 
undorstanÄ^^ä^^S^^S! in 
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TABLE I 

trile?^ non-domesticate8 medicinal plants according 

Diagnosis   Application 

Medlclnals: Mae Nal 

K'aas (ginger)      headaches 

Cho'eav (root) stomach 
pains 
cough TahuaJ nong 

(tree leaf) 
Mo tshuaj cod pusaq musuclar 
(leaf from Chon tree) pain 

Tshr.ai Mov kos ;jev  earache 
(leaf) 

Tshuab (tree 
splinters) 

Medlclnals:  Khae 

causes 
abortion 

Chua mav niav 
(tree bark) 

toothache 

fever 
boils 

Chua mav bud (root) 
Chua mav Jus (leaf) 

Chua mav plab (root) stomach 
rt. pains 
Chua lue plam      diarrhoea 

(opium) 
Chua muab nees 

(leaf) 

Chua tlab tav bod 
(bleeding) 

Joks kend maub med 
uav (nixed leaves) 

Joks kej as 
(plant leaf) 

Chinb tokv ky 
(plant leaf) 

induce 
mother's 
milk 
headache 

Season 
available 

boiled and 
rubbed 
eaten raw 

eaten cooked 
with egg 
crushed and 
rubbed 
drip sap in 
ear 
boiled liquid 

boiled and 
chewed 
boiled liquid 
crushed and 
rubbed 
boiled liquid 

eaten with 
garlic 
eaten with 
chicken 

cut and leached 

cool-dry 

rainy-cool 

contraceptive boiled in 
water 

fever     boiled liquid 

open 
wounds 

crushed and 
rubbed 
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TABLE I (il) 

Diagnosis 
Medlclnals: Khae 

(|uab lav tos 
(plant leaf) 

Teb Muang 
(plant leaf) 

Chev dad (plant 

Tons duj (plant 

Huuv dees (plant 
Yab liab (plant 

Ched tows reng 
(plant) 

Jot tavrv (plane 

broken 
bones 
backacne 

keeps away 
malevolent 
spirits 
stomach 
ache 
fever 
abdominal 
pain 
post 
childbirth 
headaches 

Application Season 
available 

crushed and 
rubbed 
crushed and 
rubbed 
carried 

boiled liquid 

boiled liquid 
boiled liquid 

boiled liquid 

boiled liquid 
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and xxjcional varlationa Aro ondont, thuo tho Eopa^tlon 

of the rodlclmm Into t-.ro groups, one fron Koo mi, tho 

other fron Kino vlliaSe,;   .ihoro poflolhlo, tho botanical 

nane ha. been included no that the pianto can ho eaoUy 

Itientlfiod.    An nlm-idy fcotod nuch herbal nedlclnon aro 

often o^loyod in co^ln|tlonn Kith •nodoW nedlclnals, 

ritual cirorclcn and the |Qnaccat opium.    3lnco a number 

of there nortlclnen are oLuablo only during certain 

periods of the year, seajforullty has boon Indicated on 

the table,    iyp0 of application In nine noted. 

Host of the aedlolneeiro boiled and taken in liquid 

foiti, but there aro nanXirlatlong. the majority of 

which folloif an application of nodlclne to the a«,a of 

pain.    iheBo nedlclnal p^ta noted under Noo.  ^ to U 

froa iUiae v;ore CTOK» by L nedlolno woman as well as 

collected jn the wild,     | 

: any forent root, andkent. r.r. .r.thcred In January 

or during the rainy roanA, prior to th, croppln. of ^^ 

me in not a time of coAclty. .lr.ee tho rlee crop In 

herventM during the prc^dln. nonthn,        , root3 and 

wild plante are »ther a ^upplomentary food, often uaod 

to add taste or variety t* the diet.    TTiey are commonly 

P^parod with moat and potables.    Amon^ the fox^nt crops 

^thei^d in the rainy neoion by the imite i:eo a«, nu.hroomn 
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yeq knto fern leaf hlonr. ohimb. and a plant yov ninb. 

In January a ereen plant TOT inb and leaves froa a certain 

tree naa phtmb onau are collected In the forest.    The 

▼lllacüpa oay they do not cultivate these plants, because 

they are plentiful In the forests.    White neo food Is 

tasteleao when conpared to the hlshly seasoned dishes of 

aoet of Southeaat Asia.    Salt Is used, however, especially 

In the preparation of «eat, which la placed on the smoke 

rack over the cooking fireplace. 

Livestock 

Not every household In a white Keo village owns 

horeee, cattle or goats but they all have at lea«t one pls 

and a number of chickens,    m Khae there KBS a total of 

U9 chickens 33^, 196 piej nrun. 54 horses ßoes, 25 

goats tehnln and 16 cows n^u^ (Table II).    Plgg and 

chickens far outnumber the other damectlo animals.    The 

household of tfu See Ya has the larcest total number of 

animals in Khae.    Conspicuous wealth is in particular 

expressed in tona« of the number of horsen and cattle 

owned by a household.    If this wew the     ,le criterion 

of wealth, the householdr of Seng Sae Vaj, VAi Sae Yaj, 

Qua sae Vaj and Chung Sao vaj would be the richest in 

the village, which is in fact a close approximation as 
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TABLE II 

Household Chickens Pi^s Ilorsos Goats Cattle 

La Sae Yaj 6 15 3 . _ 

Seng Sae Vaj 5 4 2 4 3 
Ylng Sae YaJ 3 5 3 - — 

Wa Yee Sae YaJ 2 0 2 2 1 
Yang Sae Yaj 5 10 4 _ _ 

Tu Sae YaJ 4 8 2 _ 2 
Teng Sae YaJ 4 6 •> . _ 

Wong Sae Vaj 2 4 — - _ 

Sophia Sae VaJ 9 12 3 5 _ 

Chung Sae VaJ 4 10 7 _ _ 

Wu Sae Yaj 12 16 10 9 4 
Sang Sae VaJ 4 4 1 . .. 

Pu So Sae VaJ 6 3 1 . _ 

Bua Pa Sae VaJ 5 5 7 3 3 
Chung Sae Yaj 3 6 1 . m. 

PI Sae YaJ 5 8 - _ mm 

Dua Sae YaJ 0 t; - - mm 

Tua Sae VaJ 14 9 » - _ 

Yla Sae YaJ 8 4 - - _ 

Chee Sae YaJ 7 9 1 — _ 

Tur Sae VaJ 9 6 - _ . 

Pia Sae YaJ 3 5 4 - 2 
Ko Sae VaJ 3 3 2 2 1 
Chung Sae VaJ 5 3 - - _ 

Duan Dua Sae VaJ 6 7 1 - a. 

Wa Sae VaJ 4 11 - mm ■. 

Pia Sae VaJ 2 5 - - - 

Total 149 191 54 25 16 
Average 5.5 7.1 2 .09 .04 
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will bo <tenonatrat«d löter.1 

In Kie Nal none of the households own cattle, but there 

are 12 horses and a herd of 15 seats.    The awmga nunber 

of pies per household 1« ^ with the household of Pow 

3ae Lla ownlne one,    chickens are connon to all Mae lial 

households,    ttiere are 6 ducks on l„ Me Nal o.mod by the 

household of Neng 3ao Lee. 

The valire of livestock In Khae and {lae Nal during the 

latter part of 1966 wast 

Khae 
Cows Tea. ifCO-700 
Bulls 700-1000 
nsa  (2 yrs) 800-1000 
Chickens 15 
Goats 100-^00 
Horsos 2000 

Kne Ma^ 
Tea,  700-300 

1000-14000 
COO-lOOO 
10 
100-300 
1500-2000 

Variations m price between villages seeas to be 

deteinlnod by supply and demand.    Kae Nal village has no 

cattle and thus it is totally dependent on non-vDlage 

sources.    There is the additional expense of twnsoorting 

or herding the cow to the village for the ritual killing. 

Chickens, an easily transportable livestock, are cheaper 

in Kae Nal, probably due to the fact the    they can be 

purohased at ^ time in the Chiengtnai narket. 
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All livestock, with the exception of horses, are 

slaughtered for ritual sacrifice to the spirits of daad 

ancestors and supernatural deities only.    In almost ovoiy 

alnor propitiation, whether it is the calling of a dead 

nan's spirit clla or a supplleatlon to the Field Spirit 

nab^jb. a chicken is killed for the spirit to feed upon. 

After the ritual has ended and often before the correct 

moment, the household which nad« tho sacrifice berrins the 

meal which always follows a sacrifice and is considered 

by many White I'eo to be an extension of the cerenony. 

The White Keo do believe that the ^j^ and d*b do partake 

of tho sacrificial food.    Pijrs are sacrificed on more 

inportanfc corenonial occasions, such as the feast which 

precedes the coairvs of the New Year or when tho shaman 

^ev n^a fe*19 a situation, such as a major illness or 

calaaity, warrants a larger saoriflco.    If a household 

does not have, or cannot afford, a pig, eoats avo some- 

times substituted,    cattle are only sacrificed at tho 

burial of inportant porson^ßes.    since it is the sons or 

youngest son of a dead man who raust pro-    >e the cow, there 

is almost always a major effort to have one at every 

burial of a household heel.    The cow, unlilce other 

Baorificial animals which are killed by cutting the 

Jugular vein, is given a blow on the head with an axe. 
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Th* houeohold head Iceepa th* head and tho hide.    Throe 

ribs and part of tho flank ie given to tho relative 

charged Kith fuodln« the dead mn.    Throo ribs and a 

portion of nosh are . iven to the flute players.    The 

renal-er of the carcass lnolUdlnS the horns are kept by 

the iwsehold, while the bonec aro thrown to the dors. 

Aloost all parts of the siauchtered livestock are 

used by the villagers,    m the case of a pig| the flesh 

!• eaten, the fat nade Into lard or kept In strips, the 

entrau« boiled and oaten, while the reminder Is given 

to the doge.    Chickens and goate aro slnllarly consuned, 

the goat skins being dried and usod as rugs.    No effort 

18 made to use the animal byproducts, cuoh as coWs or 

goafs nine, nthemeh chicken eggs are frequently eaten. 

The v/hite M«o have no taste for milk and do not consider 
It as part of their diet, 

tlvestock are left to roan, at will around the village, 

although at feeding times pigs Qnd ohlokcns belonging to 

households segregate themselves or aw segregated by the 

feeder.    The cattle and goats gra2a on fallowed land rear 

the borders of the village and rawly roam Into the 

forosto.    oooasionally the cattle find their way to a 

cultivated swldden and play havoc with whatever crop is 

under cultivation.    Horses are allowed to gxaze m fallowed 
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»wlddön durin« tho day and aw brought to tho vlUago at ^ 

nlght paokod donn with foddar for tho pl-o,    Goata pwfer 

roota and bork, celdoia doln« doaaso to crops.    They return 

to tho village at night of their own aooord. 

White   eo Tiae Heckonlng 

The vlllasors oonoom thonselTes with tho passage of 

tine only as it dlreotly effects their lives and crops. 

Tt* units of tiae ntu, represent intervals botueen various I 

dally activities, the oeascn£a cycle and tho ronectlons 

on the relationships between meabers of the comunlty. 

All three refer to sucoosslons of events that are of 

sufficient Interest to the villagers for theo to be noted 

and conceptually related to each other.    These three i. 

divisions of time will be discussed sepaiately under the 

headingsi    dally tine, ecologloal tine and relational 

tine.   As eonoelvod by tho White ::oo, the sun taub, is 

the point of reference for the first division.    Besides 

being the oo.-aaon way of indicating the tlaa of events, by 

pointing out the position of the sun In the heavens utuj.. 

It also slgnifioa the passage of days.    Ecological time 

la based upon the yearly cultivation cycle.    It la Inter- 

related with th* oeasonal changes of tho environment and 

the cultivators response to these ohanges.    Such ollaatlc 

variations are thought of as being related to the phases 
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. 
of the noon su.    BIT foUowlng th. lunar patterns, the 

cultlTOtor oan eetta.te hie agrlculturea «otlvltle. to 

advano. and orsanlza hl. Uf, aooomnär.    Hoover, the 

«oon la only an approbate sauce.    It is the worth of 
the orops. rather than the phasi of the noon whloh 

deter    M, the aotlvltles.    The final ohro„olosioal devloo 

1» «eared to people with »hon an todindual assoolatss and 
the «roup, of whloh he is a meab9P.    Thl8 tla9 „^^ 

devloe 1. oaloulated on points of refe^noe «thin the 

lineage and oonnunltjr and depends upon the asos of inter- 

aotlns individuals hnu^ Bmg. the sequence of eeno^tlon 

Um. and the relational dlfferenoe. «thin the kinship 
•mm.    sanintog 9aoh of th9a9 oenvonl9ni ^^.^ of 

White Heo tin. «okonlns, win vtovi,de an lMlght ^ 

the resulatlon of the vUlager's and oultlvator.a Uf«. 

aUl Tins TntennWHaial    Saoh day „oslns «th the 
first oook.oro» and ends at a tine desisted as nidnlBht 

iS-^üa». «hen everyone within the vmasa ohoula b, 

^"^ ^ks^xXmsLj^skjms^as.   «-point, of 
roferenoo to th. sun. however, nake up the ^«st nunber 
of dauy tine divisions (^e IV). m föot the whlt9 M90 

ten. for day lB j^, nhlch moan3 ^    ^ ^ ^ ^^^ 

«^tlne is m^ ^t ^ toforo ^^^ iB hnub ^^ 

Thus days aro intervals to the passa^ of th. sun and a« 
dosorlbod QS suoh. 



The Divlsiona of 

qalb qua thawj taig 

hauv ntuj ntsa, hauv ntuj ntsa lab 

kaj ntu/y txoog 

kaj ntxxfr, huv, (or) kaj ntu^ plaws 

hnub tawn 

tav t3hals,(or) menytjamtahals 

tav niaf tflhai9,(or) xiieg tshala 

tav menyuam 8u,(or) -nenyuam au 

tav niag au,(or) tav su 

tav au dua montaia 

hnub qalj 

hnub tlaj 

hnub liab plooKt(or) hnub dai npoo now 

hnub poob,(or) hnub poob qhiv 

•^aaua ntuj zuag, taaus zem ruag 

taaus ntuj rtaia 

tu ntuj sla 

tav calj neeg nee chaw pur 

tav cniJ nee; ntub ntalag zog 

lb tag hmo 

lb tag hmo dua 

lb xyooa 

lb hlla 

hll xlab 

hll nqeq 

lb hll xlab 

kaum tslb nqeq 

lub calj ntuj lo nag 

coq npleg 

las npleg 

taeb yeeb 

the Day: 

flrat cock crow 

first lieht 

'early dawn 

daybreak 

aun appears 

about 8-9 a.m. 

about 10 a.m. 

about 11 a.m. 

noon 

juat after noon 

early afternoon 

late afternoon 

aunaet time 

aun disappears 

dusk 

nightfall        • . ' V 

full darkness 

bedtime 

everyone fully aaleep 

mldnie^t 

after midnight 

of the Year: 

one year 

flrat month 

waxing moon 

waning moon 

flrat day of waxing fortnight 

last day of waning fortni^it 

The Dlviaiona of the Seaaona: 

rainy aeaaon 

rice planting 

second rice weeding 

broadcast opium poppy seeds 

V^^u 

I 

The Dlviaiona 

L 



lub calj ntuj no 

8«u npleg 

hlais yeeb 

lub calj ntuj ghua 

blawv teb 

coq pobkws 

cool season 

rice harvest 

opium cropping 

-dry season 

firing swidden 

, planting maize 

4X& 

•■•^iv vH^J 
■ 'K 

i  ■ 

-•:H^ K ' } ■ ' 
■N       «"» 

' I 

"i ^ ' " i . 

i i 
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The tloe Intervals whloh nark a villager's day are not 

spread throughout twenty-four hours as equal Intervals of 

one hour, hut as intervals called tana which repreosnt 

nore or lose a span of two or three hours. However, the 

villa-^rs do not think of it as a definite period, and 

it Is Itematlvoly used to signify a little while 

ib tsam» now team  no. and in a while nyoh tgan. An 

examination of Table III will illustrate that the tsam 

la the approximate measurement for the significant 

divisions of the villagor^s day. The points of reference 

can be arbitrarily separated Into three groups which 

corresponds to our day, morning, afternoon and evening. 

Each of these divisions and the points of reference 

therein during the hours of sunlight reflect the awaienoas 

of the position of the sun in the haavona. Early 

afternoon hnub gai.l means that the sun is leaning on it« 

side, Hnub tlarl. the reference for lato afternoon reflects 

the fact that the sun is level or reaching the point when 

It will be lying flat on its back. Those points of 

reference which are not direct reflections upon the sm^s 

position describe a particular activity which takes place 

when the sun is at a certain position In the sky, such as 

tav tshais, Khlch is the time for eating the morning meal, 

or tav niag su. the time of every day when the midday meal 

, 

^«tet»^ 
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1» oaten.    When th« em disappears from tho sky, roforonce 

1« oado to tho darkened sky, tsaue ntu.l nta^a.    The middle 

©f the night Is one eoaplsted night lb tr^ hnot trhllo the 

time between nltelght and the first oock-orcm Is one 

complete night again lb tag teio dua.1   it is, perTiaps, 

slgnl    oant that the^e aro so few direct rofemnoea t^ 

the actlvltlaa taking place at the points of reference. 

This refleots to some extent tho variations within any 

cine cultivation day.    From the fblllns of trees m tho 

-eoond month to the gathering of rice in tho eleventh and 

twelfth, the dally work activities within the community 

are never tho same.    Thus it is the repetitious aotlvltles 

of the day which serve as points of reference, the dally 

eook crowing which awakens the village and heralds dawn, 

the meals signalled by the movement of the sun.    Between 

the time of the first oock-orow and the first meal of the 

day there are five points of roforcnce, for it is at this 

time that the sharpest contrasts in tho position and 

effects of the sun are highlightod.    It is also tho Igaa 

when many of tho daily actlvltios are Initiated.    This 

contrasts with the Interval between noon and sunset when 

the movement of the sun is not dramatic and activities aro 

often slowed.    Sxcopt for references tc meals, the dally 

1,   £ua means again, another, to repeat, as in 
dua lb hnub. another day, * 

: 
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olook la the «tin, Khloh heralds the oiiocosslon of 

activities for the cultivator.    Since cultivation 

activities change Kith the seasons, there Is no other 

effective means of dlvidlne the day.    The cultivator 

rarely says that It is harvesting; or weeding time, since 

thete activities depend upon the conditions provalllng on 

certain dayaoccuring in particular seasons. 

loolo^lcal Tine hli anri n*i^      The cycle of agricul- 

tural activities based upon coasonal variations Is given 

reference by the waxing and waning of the noon and the 

changing of the seasons cai.i.    The three seasons are 

spoken of as dry lub call ntti^ ^.^ cool lub cail ntui 

na» and rainy lub call ntui lo mo.    A season Is always 

related to the sky or heavens.    Thus lub call ntii| is 

the connon tera for seasons.    The dry season means the 

time of sickness and also the time of visiting those:-^i- 

ignatib   relatives   living   in   other - regions, while the 

monsoon season lo the time of sticky mud.    Thus, reference 

Is made to the characteristics prevaUlng during those 

periods of tine determined by the weather.    They represent 

severe changes in the climate whloh result In relevant 

changes in tho cultivation cycle.    A orop planted too soon 

or too late after the rains nay fall to genalnate properly. 

During tho oool season certain agricultural tasks can be 

. 
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L, 
acooopllBhed which cannot be attempted during the mlny 

season and vice veroa. Daily agricultural ta«ks follow 

one another, in a precis© routine dependent upon the 

seasonal conditions. The succeeo of those task« are 

total?- interrelated and dependent upon the season chances. 

Durln0 certain ceasous such as the boßlnnlns of the rainy 

and the end of the cool, greater co-ordination and uo- 

operatiro action is required bocauee of conditions per- 

ffllttlns planting and harvesting of rice. However, it is 

the stages of growth of the crops theaselves which 

deteraine the actual task. It is because of the inter- 

relationship between seasons, crops and activities that 

the White Meo tlmo-reckoning systea oust be adjusted to 

the phases of the moon. The three seasons split the year 

Into three unequal divisions. The cool and dry periods 

cover together six aonths of the year which corresponds to 

the six month rainy season (Figure V). Thus the year 

oould conveniently be divided into two segaents, the diy, 

cool segment and the rainy, wet segment. The White Meo 

have chosen however, the three seasonal divisions because 

of the three extreme changes in climatic conditions 

dividing up the year - extreme wetness, extwme cold, and 

extreme dry heat. Cultivation activities must take those 

seasons into account or thew would be no guide for the 

u 
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timing of cultivation tasks.    The dlaneter of the circle 

<lrawn from Noveaber to flay deslenatas tho main seasonal 

division of the year, representing tho plantlnc activities 

associated with the bennnlne and the end of tho wet 

soason and tho harvesting aotivitios oolnolding vrlth the 

dzyer   aasons. 

The wet soason Is &lso divided into three major 

phasesi    the rioe planting at the beginning of the fifth 

month coo n7>log> the second weeding las nnlep» in the 

seventh month, and the broadoasting of poppy tseb yeeb in 

the ninth month.    Thus the rainy season is divided into 

three equ^l sections which correspond to laportant 

agricultural activities.    The cool season has two sub- • 

divisions»   the rlee harvest sau n^le«'. occurring in the 

eleventh and twelfth months, and the oplura cropping hiais 

Ägeb, in the first and second months, while the dxy season 

is evenly separated between the burning of swidden blrvwv 

^eb, in the third month and the planting of maize oo^ 

BSt^ffii i« the fourth month.    Since eoologloal time is 

calculated as much by cultivation activities as by 

ollmatio seasons, it Is not surprising that the cultivators 

use agricultural roferonce to divide up periods within 

the seasons,    iälther the cultivation activity or the 

season oan be referred to in designating ecological time 
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and It la coamon for both to \sti ueoä,    A cultivator oay 

cay "when w« plant rloe, It Is the beginning of the rainy 

season", thus o^rosslng the relationship between the 

activity and the staso^al change.    Thus by associating 

actlv4 *•? with season, tlae and events are acre sharply 

define.    The first :ionth of lub cal.1 ntn.1 lo nag la a 

tine of afternoon thunderstoras and cloudy nornlngs, but 

as the rainy season progresses, rain often falls throughout 

the day, as Is ooamon In August,    Consequently, August or 

thereabouts is the height of the rainy season and the 

period when oplua poppy is broadcast.    As soon as the 

xaalze Is harvested, the heavy rains abate and the weather 

turns colder. 

One of those cultivation activities oay be delayed 

or the usual sequenoe altered for one reason or another» 

but It is not critical to the cultivator, for he Is con- 

cerned with his ciops and his ecological tlae is based 

upon what Is actually taking place In his swlddens.    Table 

IV lllustratos the range of variations which can occur In 

any cultivation cycle.    The White lleo Infomants column 

Indicates tho ideal dates on which cultivation activities 

are geared, while the real tiaing of cultivation activities 

in Khae and Kae Kal are listed under the column headed 

Agricultural Activitiesi    General Schedule Khae and Mae Nal# 

C 
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l> 
An exaalnatlon cf the»« Bchodulea will chow dlsowpancles 

IP. the timing of cultivation activities of up to six ireeks. 

Besides cultivation activities, the cycle of crop 

rotation and fallow period are also u^od vhcn referrlns to 

longer periods of tloe.    Such time spans aay extond to 

ten o:   tore years,    /. cultivator may refer to the time 

when ho took a particular fallow out of production, in 

order to correlate that even with another which took place 

at the same time and to which he is staking referenoe.    Ey 

the correlation of two such events almost any event within 

ehe life-cycle of an Individual can be related to other 

events making a meaningful sequence which Is used as a 

referent.    Thus when the Khae villagers wew asked when 

they moved from the old vUlaeo site to the new village, 

they replied In tenas of children bom in that year or 

swldden sites which ware cleared. 

Just as the seasonal divisions bisect the cycle of 

activities, so the social activities of the vlllacors an 

affected.    The lack of continuous activity during the diy 

season months allows villagers time for inter-vlllage 

visiting as well as housebuilding and other vUlaso activity. 

This is the season associated with the vlllace rather than 

the swlddeas.    Tha rainy season is a period of continuous 

swldden activity, wharoaa the cool season heialds the maiee 

and rice harvest and the New Xear featlvitloa. 
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3y»r7 Vhlt© Meo year : onoeptually has twelve month«. 

They are divided between the seasons, but the nonths do 

not correspond exactly with the beginniru; and end of each 

season.    Months are calculated upon the vnxine and waning 

ooo:i.    The word used for month is aoon, hj^i, and tho 

villa -rs cjunt aoons in succession fro» one to txolve, 

Sach month beginning with the first ie divided into two 

parts, the first fifteen days hli rAnb. coinoiding vdth ( 

the waxing noon and the last half coinciding with the 

waning aoon KU nqeg.    The fifteen oons^cutive days coa>. 

prising tho waxing aoon are designated as the first xiafr 

ib, to the fifteenth xlnb kaum tfttbr day of the waxing 

moon.    The last half of the month Mi ncmn. is spoken of 

in the sane aanner m*<l lb. through nqeq P^b gagfr    Thaa 

the white Keo aonth is divided into two consecutive 

approximate fortnights corrospondlng to tho waxing and 

waning of tho coon.    3ince the nonths aro referred to 

numerically, it is easy for the cultivator to remenber 

that by thö sixth month rau hli. the rains have usually 

begun in earnest.    A white l-'eo moon usually covers two 

cresorlan months.    During the year of 1965, tho white Moo 

months bisected them almost exactly.    Thus jb lub hli 

bo^an on the l^th of Dooember and ended on tho 15th of 

January.    The first month of the hew Year begin« on the 
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first day of the flrat lunar month, which tho vlllacers 

call m Sgala ™mt the tlM when tho new noon cones up 

after tho chickens have gone to roost.    The cultivators 

vould find themselves in difficulty if they consistently 

counts the succession of moons,  sinco the ecological year 

has *   nt with seasrmble adequacy into a 365-day year, 

and their twelve month lunar cycle only contains 35^ dajs. 

( The fact is that their succession of noons is relevant 

only in its relation to the cycle of cultivation activities. 

When the conceptual cycle and the cultivation cycle do 

not coincide adjustaents are made in the conceptual cycle. 

Consequently, the counting of noons is a dovi~.e with 

(j which the all important Söasjns are broken down into 

emaller units.    The months are dependent upon the season 

changes.    Thus tho cultivators say in tnh lub hl^ we 

^ »ust plant nai^e, or in fraun ib Inh KM  nee nust be 

harvested. 

There are normally twelve months, hli in a year, but 

in order to fit the cultivation cycle, which is geared to 

the ecological year into a 365-day year,  tho villace-s 

Interpolate a thirteenth noon eveiy throo years into their 

lunar calendar.    New Year's day is the first day of tho 

new moon following the completion of rice harvest.    The 

White l^o adjust their lunar calendar every year to their 

u 
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acrlcultural oystea, by conputlns the first day of every ( 

New rear on tho baeia of the rice harvest.    Jfr tho latezw 

oalation of a thirteenth nonth every three years, t.Ns 

problem of a najor dlroreponoy betten the lunnr Gcruence 

and tho aeasonnl agrioultu»! activity b^ised on the 

relat   .1 between earth and sun do 3 not requi« thoa to 

use two disparate laoans of :1m rookoninr. 

•flie deelniou to pootp    9 the Now Year's corenonler. { 

for one noon at three-year intervale is nado by the elders 

and household heads of the vUlage.    OMg docision la maQ 

after it is ob^rved that the lunar months aTO failing 

behind the sequenoe of cultivation aotlvltioe to such an 

extent that practical tine reckoning based en the lunar (_ 

sequence no longer coincides with the tirains of aCricul1> 

ural activitien. m the year I966 certain cultivators la 

Kae Nal already appeared to be behind in their cultivation ( 

cycle in relation to the sequenoe of noons  (mblo IV). 

Although it was not ascertained whether I963 would, in 

fact, have thirteen months it Is quite possible that the 

lunar calendar »as Indeed falling behind tho sequence of 

agricultural activities.    Another plausible explanation 

may lie in the fact that fron rice sewing to harvest nay 

take fron 120 to U5 days, dependlns on rather conditions 

and other variables.    Unlike felling clearinc. bumins 
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and plÄntin^, the hamatlng of crop« cannot be preolsaly 

tlmad by calculation, but Is dependent on the environmental 

accidents of rainfall, soil and mmshlne.    aico Is, 

therefore, harvested -hen It Is ready for hanrestln^. 

Thus to the cultivator the rloe harvest often appears to 

fail either early or late depending on the year of inter- 

oalatlon and the variables of seasonal weather.    On the 

^ year of Intercalation when the harvest occurs early, the 

period between harvest and the first new moon Is occupied 

by social activities, the preparation of the grain and 

Its storage,    since weather oondltions and other ecolosloal 

variables also play a part In deteralnin^ the time when 

^. the grain ripens and harvesting nust bogin;    the harvest 

can appear to occur as much as six weeks earlier than on 

the previous year.    In contrast, on thn nooond year 

follovrinc intercalation, oven an early harvest will occur 

at a later date because of the loss of npproxiniatoly a 

fortnight,    cutting, olearlns, buminer, cropping and 

harvesting of crops must be adjusted to the growth 

prococsea of a particular crop and these are dependent on 

oliaatlc conditions.    These ollaotlo conditions are in 

turn detemlned by the position of the earth in Its 

rotation around the sun.    Without the annual adjustment 

to coincide with the agricultural activities of the lunar 

(   ) 
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calendar, th« white Fleo would find that In one year the ^ 

twantloth day of the oeventh aoon wan the tlae for plant- 

ing nalso, while on another year, after the intercalation 

of a nonth, the rainfall on the «aae lunar date would be 

more rmltable for the sowlnir of rice, 

:    ßubordlnatln,'? their traditional lunar calendar, 

whioh nay or ray not have been borrowed froa the Chlnoao, 

to the tlae sequence of egrioultural aotivltlos, thoy ( 

have adapted the calendar to their environment and 

asrioulturol pursuits within the seasonal cycle in which 

they happen to find thonsolve«.    For a seai-nlcratory 

people this constitutes a critical stap in th^lr adaption 

to and corresponding with the prevailing ecological (" 

system.    The clitmtio changeo incurred during niswitlon 

south fron Ylmnan, Honan and Kwelchow, la China, nay not 

have been dranatio, but there wore substantial variations , 

in rainfall, tenporaturo and sunlight, and core inportant 

the dates on whioh these seasonal chances occurred varied. 

This olimatlo diversion forced the Whit« Meo to wmrsanize 

their cgrlcultural calendar in accordancu with the 

seasonal varlanco. 

Tho cultl^tors do not often use tholr sequence of 

noons when referring to the tining of cultivation 

activities.    Consequently, they speak of the major activity 
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in procoss whon an event happened. If a cultivator t?ants 

to refer to a particular event which occurzed during the 

tenth month, he will probably do so by saylns thnt nuoh« 

and-:nioh happened during the broadcaatlns of poppy coed, 

AltematWaly, whan requiring less precision, he nay say 

this happened just before the cool season, Qlnca the 

White lleo refer to the year by counting the three soasons, 

this appears to the» the most convenient aeans of 

estimating events In relation to activities. The 

occasions on which the moons are used as a reference 

are In rhort tin© spans, such as the phrase nyob nmab 

lÜJLE» which refers to the one month period following 

childbirth whan a woman Is no longer required to eat 

only certain foods. Moons are also counted by procnant 

women, who want to keop track of their prognanoy. This Is 

a frequent subject of conversation among married worsen 

interested in det^rminlng their stage of pregnancy. When 

a villager notes an event which is to occur within a 

period of three to four welcs he will often refer to the 

phases of the moon by saying that when 1 « moon is nqao 

22^, on the third day of waning, or xiab lb. on the first 

day of waxing, that such an event will talta place. If it 

is not necossaiy to specify tho day ho may simply refer 

to any time during the full moon hll nra. or half moon 

U 
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phua aab thgob. on isany occasions when a huntlns party 

la orconizod, the group says they win hunt durlnj tha 

period of aalra M,^t bright moonlight, which Is usually 

during the noon's aeoond quarter. 

The imite Hoc count recurrent natural units such as 

hunb suns, hi^ aoons, call seasons, and divide those 

units into saaller frasments yot| such as day and night, 

aaaSdaaS and th9 tTienty«ono eubdlvlslonr. of day and 

night, the three seasons call oob> and tlis reference to 

particular cultivation aotlvities throusaout these 

seasons, the twelve noons hll v.aun o^. and the fifteen 

days counted for the waxing and waning noon, the year 

SCSas, which is conprised of twelve or thirteen aeons, 

Zrtn large spans of yeers up to a mlllenlum arc designated 
aa -tthiab nia^' tla pur..n ggg^ neaning hundreds and 

thousands of years, Series of years are also counted.       ( 

giilüb two years aSo, cai.i no last year, but in terns of 

the passage of seasons. Despite the apparent precision 

with which thoy oount recurrent events, thoy do not have 

a vocabulary for measuring time in chro logical sequences, 

lays are natural events and can be counted without a 

calibrated nechanisa, but minutes and hours nrs artificial 

divisions. In .las mi  villaßo most of tae men do wear 

watches, xhe words used to dosorlbo such oonoopts as 
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hours end alnutea are borrowed froa tho Thai lannuaro. 

Thus om hour la lb chua noo froa the Thai word oy^BSS&* 

Eouro and ninutos are equated with Thai civilisation and 

have not boen fully adopted Into oho White ":o tlr.n 

rockonlns eysi m.    In Khae vlllaco hero only one or two 

Indlvldualo havo wrlstnmtohes and rarely use then«,    tine 

spano shorter than tho day aro spolcon of as jb plla-. 

( a nment or instant, lb nentais a short tine, lb clM a 

sllßhtly longer period than lb jnontnig and jb $r£~ a 

period of usually less than three or four hours.    Those 

enuiller intervals of dally time are detozalisod by roferenee 

to tho sun and the divisions of the White Sec day. 

Kelauoml Tine hntih Q^g^g     For tho «hits Keo tine 

is divided by natural, agricultural and social events Into 

different sorts of periods, which are often oorrolated 

^ when tho tino of a speoific event is being soutfit. 

Itolafcional tino is based upon reforonce of significance 

to local groups.    These reference iaay or aay not be within 

the lifo-oyclo of an individual, but thoy nust bo 1x300©. 

nizablo by tv;o or more persons within tl    oonnunlty.    If 

unrelated events occur within the life-cycle of an 

individual, a correlation oan be mde with othor events 

which happonod at about the saae tiae;    but what of longer 

tern events which relate to poriods of time amoved from 
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a alnclo Ufa apan?   The wh!*, Keo temdnoiogicaiiy   rccosnize ^ 

four aocondias generations and thwe äosoendlng poneiatlons 

In their kinship oystea, which include the highest 

aacer.ding eonoration, great-sroat-siandparents ymrr suab. 

and the croat grandchild xoob nulnm.    ««ao ^neratlons 

elvo a tln:Q dopth to Khlch other nonbora of the descandant 

Group can refer.    For oxaapio, the vlllaSors la Mae rial 

often speal: of the time when their ancestors algititod ( 

fron China because of persecution.    They usually Vorin 

the story by saying this happened, txhlab niar &$ ^** 

ÄÄOa, ^ ich rofors to any tine froa one hundred to several 

thousands of years ago.    The plot evolves with roferences 

to a larse '..'hits Koo village which was under attack and {^ 

the genoial opposition to war anong the young nen of the 

villaeo, who fled with their fauilies to the aountalna. 

When the war ended thee« refugees wer« frightened to 

return to their old village, so they cultivated their 

nouataln fiolds.    in order to live comfortably theso 

faailloa covod thair vUla-a whenever their new fields 

were too far away.    Each time they aovec1 they would go 

very far from the first place.    Since that tins the Keo 

have kopt novlng.    ihat la why they can bo found in rastny 
different places. 

When pressed to provide a noro speciflo tine reference 
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to this event nost vlllasers «Kild It vas before the time 

of ny yr^rr euab.    ethers said It was during th3 llfo of 

our yy^suab,   /athough there is a ^-oncral va^enesa, 

the evnnt itself la related to the furthest t^ioalo^lcal 

event in each Individual»s ascending; line of eosoent. 

In another tale orplaining why tha :;eo live in the 

mountain rather than the plains, tha events relate a con- 

frontation between the Moo Ling rnj t-:b c^oj and the 

Thai ruler in the area,    Both co-peted to build a hi*h 

odifico.    Tlie -rhai ruler won by shrewdness and treachery. 

Thus the f.eo rare foroed to live in the ncuntains, where 

they ronain today.    All infornants aereed that this 

happened in the life tiao of ya-.rr suab, 

Ifroa these and othtr historical reoonstruotlons, it 

would appear that the  aiito Hoc uco conealogies to 

represent tine notions,    if thore is aix/ aooureoy to 

those roforenoe, the approxitaate period in which the :ieo 

began to lira in close contact with the Thai peoples could 

be estiimted by relating this with other events during 

ereat grandfather's lifotim.    ßelatiom    tioe, hcretoforo 

laentloned in opposition to specific individuals within 

the eencelogy, is also expressed in torus of the lineage 

structure,    Deyoad the ascending generations of the aajor 

lineage are the unlmoim group of agnatlo ancestors to 

Ü 
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which only vague wference can be nado.    Tills cate.-oiy 

of anooatora la without rolatlo:ial f uof for thnlr rlle- 

tanco froi tlio living Is not ::no^a,     fiar--  ,       ^r.    a    .in 

üX:^^Ji ami ^7b nu.1 rn^ .-anrmtio 

spatial distribution 1.'. con m •   .   ri   i   i 

in tho linj;:, n  duello    ar        It  - ^     ♦• 

of nyth ana Irv a.-id :>3i Ir.j,  i ..- th.   'lo;--:- . ,   y    IT 

tho plots havo   io "oat   d        v...o-.-•.   v-   ,.       n.,      ..     _ 

tions böyona thj ; -o^,.: -;->   ;a   .. ^-r .--t- '    - >.a^- ^n 

to such spatial ,...Txraco3 an .r—| - JX^'       '!■"• '.,  *: -oa 

tho boslnnin- of man's -onamtio;     .  o. -h v-r ^QP 

•several genarations of poopla a- •, aa i.n --   -ollüTrins 

oyth about tha coonj 

"any gcnorrtions tyo ^han thena was no .-.oon, a 

boautiful  :,.o ;;1 1 na.cj a  to >. a x-   Ik <i  r-      .vt 

noar hor villa-o,      .he uofc a rtr.ü-   .,   t   -. f0r-^t and ( 

after spoalcinc .,. .i hia, fchoy foil in lovo an,s she bocaae 

his 7;ifa.    They -n:t to iUo in iicr house for oho lived 

alono.    After a uhilo they had a baby and c.i -ada the 

rabbit proviso to always toll the truth,    xh'n om Cay 

tho baby began to cry and the rabbit said to it,  "Don't 

cry, your raoth-r la coir.i: *\    :ut tho zo'  or was not 

ooains.     Jhon aba caao hoao  tlat owning Jhe said to the 

rabbit,  "-ou hr/a lied to the baby, so now we cannot live 

N0T REPRODUCIBLE 
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toco the r**t    Bat cho loved hor husband, oo dio told hin 

that cho and hor baby son nust die, but that they trould 

be reborn as the noon.    So she becozc tlie aoon and hor 

son tlio shadow of a rabbit on the faoo of tho noon.    Now 

one always coos the rabbit loolrln^ at tho zioon and 

danolns at nlsht. 

Such ayths are not related as hiator/, but as an 

explanation of what is established and tradition.    The 

plaoine of tho event in time which could only be accon- 

plishod through the use of Genealogiec 13 not necessary. 

Tho phr ses, pua t^rv tiua.1 tia^ and ob p>b ti^a Q<*Q^ 

are only useful because thay set tlio cta^o by providing 

^j authoritivity and reality to the nyth.    This is accom- 

plished by placing the ayth soraerhero within tho time 

sequence of the linear oyato^,    is then booooea an 

Impossible to prove that these events did not occur as to 

prove that thoy did.    Thus relational tlno is not an 

eleaont of ayths.    uhite heo tiao is not a calibrated 

artificial     dovico, but an intaeral part of aßricultural 

and social activities. 

Sucnaary 

In this introductoiy chapter, I have described tho 

eeosraphio distribution of the Keo itaoob peoples, with a 

brief reference to what Is known of their historical 
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■maentfl frcn earlior writings.    The probions v/hloh are 

lomodlataly affecting the eoclal and econoolo ortfmlzatlon 

have been raiood and the objeotlvos of this thesis have 

been outlined,     ihe physical geographor and uoaociaphlo 

setting of the tno White Heo villages has boon descrlbod. 

cultural factors affeotlns the livelihood and habits       ■ 

within the ooaaualtle» have been dlaousced,    Aniioal 

husbandir, Khlch is a minor part of the Jhlte .ioo economy ( 

has been presented In the content of types, quantities, 

ownerf alp, principal uses and funotlon::.    i-lnally the 

aethods of tlae-s^olconlng imve been described in toraa 

of the  ihite ;.eo conceptualisation,    ecological tlae Is 

conceived in torus of activities within the annual cycle L 

and the seasonal parts of the cycle.    The selection of 

points of reference ic doteralned by the slgaifioance 

which natural changes nave on ogrlculturul aotlvities. ( 

In contrast, relational tine, hacod on social events and 

co-orclimted,co-o?eretive activitlos marks the time depth 

to which other members of the descent group can refer. 

I now turn to an examination of the    agricultural 

syotoa itself, describing the timing and major environ- 

mental factors first in order to asoertain the natural 

resources which these shifting cultivators have at their 

disposal and to diocover to what extent environment 

Influences the typo of cultivation practiced. 

c 
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CHAPTER II 

THE AGHICULTURAl SYSTEM 

To  th« obaerrer, unacquainted with shifting 

oultlratlon cyclta and technlque3> many of the aarlron. 

■•ntal nuanoaa go unrocoenleed. Tha rapatltlon and 

aafflaneac of the dally routine dulla tha untrained mind 

^ ^   until tha first ralna turn duat to mud or tha path which 

tha Tlllagar takes to hi« awlddcn laaraa the south 

c inataad of tha north and of tha Ylllaga. Onca awareneaa 

of tha agricultural actlrlty la maintained, however, the 

irameworlc In which the vlllagara work and lire becomes 

rarled and alive with new experiences. The saaeness of 

the agricultural routine becomes an annual cyole of 

activity, manifested In the ripening of the rloe, which 

Is followed by the feast celebrating the first newly 

harvested rice, nei nj*^ tflhlab, or the planting of 

the malse which la preceded by a promise of sacrifice 

to the field spirit« 

£aoh seaeou represents a particular condition 

superimposed upon the vlllaCers» lives as well as changes 

in their way of life, Thehot, dry season from March 

until June, lub call ntui Ab !• deacribed as a time 

of no energy, when one feels like falling asleep 
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under a treej th« nonaoon eeaeon fpoa June to October, 

2u* cali ntux lea na-( lo a bad tlae because many of 

the YlXlagers get sick, dyeentery, eores on their feet 

and chronic   catarrh,     but It la also the time when 

the village has many vegetables. Proa November through 

to February Is the cool season, 1«* cal^ nt^ no. It is the 

äeason for cultivating the opium crop but also the. time vhen they 

aust work hard to keep warn, a time of long nights and      {- 

short days. 

Seasonal changes auch as months of maximum rain- 

fall, July, August and September, determine the work 

and living routines of the White Keo cultivator far more 

than the sedentary cultivator in the lowland villages.      ^ 

The shifting cultivator must adapt his agricultural 

tiaetable quickly to the vagaries of the weather. Re 

becomes, out of neoeseity, acutely sensitive to the wind,    L 

the moon, the sun, the soil, the slope of a hillside and 

the flora which abound in his environment. Some of the 

probleuis the observer of White Meo cultivation must 

examine are, when do all the various agricultural 

activities take place and to what extent are agricultural 

activities dependent upon the climate, soil and vegetation 

of the pre-cultivation environment? 
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Otdtlvatioa Cycle 

Am  th« Mhlt« Mao Bcologloal calendar is adapted 

to the noot important events in the ogrloulttiral cycle, 

for example the hanreetins of rloo, all the agricultural 

aotlvltles la Table IY are dependent upon that calendar. 

For the year of 1966 the New Year ceremony occurred on 

the thirteenth of Deeembor In Mae Nal Tillage or on the 

day after the full moon. The Hew Yoar commenced when 

the firet cock crowed on the mornlig of December 13th 

and at that moment a new agricultural cycle began for 

everyb-dy in the communltv. it ia a repetitive cycle 

and almoat everyone in the village la aware that during 

£ää iHif **• «ixth month, the rice should be planted 

ahd that if the maise is not harvested in cuat1 lub 

there will not be time to broadcaet the poppy eeeds and 

attend to the rice ewlddcn before the rice harvest. 

The five most critical events in the agricultural calendar 

are rice planting during the sixth month, maize planting 

during the fifth month, maise harvest in the ninth month, 

poppy planting in the tenth month and the cropping of 

opium during the second month, Cnoe the seeds are in 

the prepared soil there is little that the cultivator 

has to do except weed, keep predators away, and ritually 

invoke the olinatic conditions which best suit the crop. 

u 



Agricultural Actmtiea: 
G«nl.Schedule - Khae 

lb lub   Cut,clear new awlddena 
hll     Harvest 2nd potato crop 

weed,thin 4 pick vege- 
tablea in oniua swidden. 

Mean growth 
period for 
ma^nr mm 

Opium: 
81 days 

White Meo 
Informants 
CftlBTldBr 

Crop poppy awldden ob lub 
hll 

peb lub Crop opium swiddens 
Ml  Pull out dead poppy stalks 

plaub  Clear swiddens 
lub  Bum old 4 new swiddens 
hll  Hoe maize swiddens 

tsib 
lub 
hll 

rau lUb 
hll 

xjm  lub 
Ml 

Roe maize swiddens 
Plant maize 
Plant squash,beans,leafy 

verre tables 
Plant Ist potato crop 
Plant potatoes 
Plant bananas, sugarcane 
root crors. 

"thauj npleq", carry 
rice to villf ;a. 
"hlais yeeVVrop 

opiuw. 

kj>< 

lltual Calendar 

'dab ntawg ntu^-aacririce 
to sky spirit. 

"hlais yeeb", opium 
'luaj teb",clear r vd-dden 

,lntov ntoo",fell trees 
luaj teb", 

"bl^wv  tftV 

ylm lub 
hll 

Weed maise,potato swidden 
Plant peach trees 
Turn soil,hoe maize field 
Harvest 1st potato crop 

Harvcat potatoes,early 
maize 

Potato: 
68 da; 

cuaj 
lub 
^^     Turn soil in maize swidden 
 Harvest late maize 
kaum 

lub 
hll 

iMant 2nd potato crop 
Broadcast poppy, leafy ve^- 

etable seeds 

kaum lb   Weed opium swidden 
lub       Weed potato swidden 
mi 

'ntov ntoo" 
■hmr.-Xicld. 

'dab teb yeeb"-Bafcrifice 
to opium -widden spirit. 

■dab zooV'-occasional sacri 
fi^e to forest .plrit. 

'coq pobkws",plant maize 

'coq npleq";plant rice 
'ua tsev teb",build field 

shelters 
luaj pobkws",wced maize 

sw'ddens. 

pr^niise *o male swidden 
spirit 

promise to rite evid^en 
s-tnt 

promise to sky spirit 

'dob nroj teb nrileq",weed 
rice swiddens 

'luaj pobkws".weed maize 

\ - 

'las npl<iq",2nd rice weedijng 

W teb yeebM,pi-epare opijum 
swiddens. 

"fans teb",hoe maize swidejen 
tseb yeeb broadcast popny   promise to opium swidden 

"ntals pobkws",harvest maize spirit, 
"muab npleq",cut rice 

"ntais pobkwa",harvest maj ze sacrifice to maize "kid- 
"muab npleq^cut rice 
"thawj pobkws",carry maiz« 

to the village. 
"pawv npleq",stack rice 
"dob veeb".weed onlum awHfd»n 
it— i _: ■    ,    r     :— — —~ 

den spirit 
sacrifice to rice swid- 

den spirit 

Kaum ob Cut,clear new swiddens 
lub     Plant root crops 
nil 

pawv npleq",etack rice 
"las yeeb",2nd opium swidejen 

weeding 

'ntaua npleq",thresh rice 
'yaj npleq",winnow rice 
'thawj npleq",carry rice 

to village. 

i 

"noj npleq tshiab"-cele- 
bration of first nevly 
harvested rice, 
"koom pliq"-caning of th 
pllq for New Year 

"dab qhov roo^-sacrifice 
to frontdoor spirit, 

"dab qhov txos"-8acrific€ 
to pig fire spirit, 

"dab cuab"-cooking fire 
spirit 

"dab tshuad"HDedlcine 
spirit, 

"dab lualuaj"-smithy 
■dab neeb"-llneage spirll 
"dab niara tsiv"-mothei4 

father spirit. 

.> 



Whit« Neo 
Lunar 
Calendar 

Agricultural Activities: 
Genl. Schedule - Mae Hal 

^ean grov h 
period for 
aaJor eropa 

y-z'ü 

Weed,thin 4 pick leafy veg*- 
tablea In opium swldden   (l-15) 
Fell trees for new awlddenaC15-28) 

Crop opium owiddena (1-28) 

Crop opium swlddens 
Pull dead poppy stems 
Ml trees for new rice 
 swiddens (10-28) 

Clear swiddens (l-20) 
Bum oldAnew swiddens    (20-28) 

ipium: 
II days 

Hoe swiddens 
Plant maize (l0-28) 
Plant squaah, beans ft leafy 

vegetables (15-28) 

(1-10) 
(K 

Plant dry-land rice      (10-28) 
Plant banana «sugarcane ft 
root crops (20-28 

Harvest peaches 
Weed dry-land rice swldden 
Weed maize swiddens 
Harvest "taum,,,"loo;J pum" 

Maize: 
J15 days; 

"Fl«,ilub" Turn soil in maize swldden (l-io) 
1 ^   Hie maize-opium swiddens  (10-28) 

Til" Hoe maize-opium swldden 
Weed rice swiddens 
Harvest early maize ft supple- 
mentary crops (l-20) 

Plant garlic,peppers eto. (20-28) 
Harvest late maize (20-28) 

broadcast opium ft leafy veg- 
etablea seed (l-10) 

Jut grass In rice swldden  (10-28) 

"taumlb   'eed.thln mal?.e-opium awidden(l-15) 
' -  larveat dry-land rice     (15-28) 

larvest,thresh rice (1-12) 
Store rice in household (4-12) 
feed, thin opium swiddens 

Opium 

.' 
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Aa •laalaatlon of TatU IV will ahw the owlapplng 

which oocura la tht oultlvatloa of thoa« thro« aaln 

orope. The ollaatlo ooadltloao pireYalllag la the Uplands 

of Horthera Thailand are Ideally salted to the type of     \ 

oultlyatlon and crop succession practised by the White 

Meo. The laok of extreme teaperature rarlation peralts 

a continuous growln« season with only brief JiiterTealng 

periods for cutting, clearing, burning and the preparation   L 

of the soll. Halse and opium for» a compatible Inteiv 

crop succession. Poppy seed Is broadcast In the aalse 

swlddea approximately tea days prior to the m*ise harrest. 

»hus, the «alse-oplum swlddea Is la continuous cultivation 

fro« the fifth month to the second month, leaving a U 

period of perhaps a month la which the field Is not 

under crop. Intercropping m a malse-oplum cwldden Is 

the common practice for all White Keo cultivators. Such     Q 

vegetables as squasheo, broad beans, cucumbora, tubors, 

potatoes, cabbaees and other leafy vegetables are seeded 

In a section of the malse-oplum swldden or Inter- 

dispersed amongst the nalae stalks. These crops are 

planted In the fifth month and harvested In the seventh 

month. A second association Including turnlpo, onions, 

cabbages and leafy vegetables are planted during the 

end of the ninth month and harvested two months later. 

Thus In the matse-oplum owldden there Is not only a 
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•ttcotesion ot major crops but also a oontinuou. 

«•eoclatloa of aupploBantary orop», 

Iho oultivatlag actlTltloa In Mat Hal ara brok« 

down into a faTourabla work aohadula. Only the flrat 

four month, of tha y.ar provide occaalonul reoplta from 

•rtuoua field work and «ran thla period la often completely 

oocnpled l^y the outtlag and clearing of new ewldden, 

U   fbc cropping of the poppy «mat also be accompllahed 

vlthin a limited period In January and February. 

OUmatlc condition« «u.t be dry and eunny during the 

cplum cropping (harre.t) or el.e the opium .aj will not 

coagulate and may eren drip from the bud. The caltlratlcn 

pbaaee of th© few major crop« aeem to create a contlnuur 

j    cf planting and cropping, always overlapping In auch a 

«y that th. cultlvatora are never required to plant or 

(J   harvest two major crops during the same period. Malse 

Is planted la the fifth month Juat before the cnaet of 

the monsoon eeaaon and la harveated during the ninth month. 

Rice la sown In the sixth month, following the flrat 

»«Ins, and Is harvested during the twelfth month at the 

•nd of the rains. Opium poppy is broadcast on the tenth 

month during the final month of the monaoon period and 

cropped during the aeoond and third month during the 

height of the cool season. Thus from the fifth through 

u the second months major cropo are In some sta^e of growth, 
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yt  thm la no one period when two or more erope auet 

be planted or herreeted «t the taae tlae. 

Khae Tlll^e offere a eomewhat different oequenee 

of agricultural evente. The fact that rice la not 

cnltlrated by any of the houeeholdsan* that potatoea 

*re grown as a eupplenentary oaeh crop to opiun hae 

created an agricultural calendar requiring more inteaelve 

period of cultivation. The flret and principal crop of     C 

potatoea muat be planted during the fifth month or at 

the same time aa maiae. Thla potato crop la harreated 

during the eighth and ninth moatha often confüotlng 

with the maiae hainreat. The aecond crop of potatoea la 

Planted during the tenth month, imnediately following        O 

the aalae harreat whi* la at the aaae time aa the poppy 

aeed la broadoaat in other and often non-contiguoua 

awiddena. The firat weeding whioh la a critical atage       {j 

in poppy cultiration muat be completed in both the potato 

and poppy awidden during the eleventh month. 

Due to the fact that it la not neceaaary to cut 

and clear climax and aeooadary foroat eaob year for the 

rice crop, it might be aaauaed that leaa clearing would 

be attempted or required in Khae village. However, 

thla la not the caae. inhere maixe, rice and opium are 

the main cyclical oropa a rotation pattern of awidden 

C 
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««ag. prerailB. ifcvly ol.ared forest la alJaya planted 

in rice for the first year, or often the first two years, 

then «al.e and oplua are intercropped for the next fire. 

After the fifth year when the soil loaea auch of Its 

fertility, the swldden Is cultivated esclualvoly m 

oplu« poppy. This crop nay be cultivated for as aany 

as ten to fifteen successive years. This nethod of 

^ cultivation requiring the use of a field for up to 

fifteen years, Is extrenely deloterlou« to the soil, 

•spsclally since the swldden must lie fallow during the 

«caeoon season when soil erosion Is «ost likely to occur.1 

The oplua Is cropped only six weeks before the advent 

Of the aonscon. This crop cycle does however keep land 

la production for an extraordinarily lone period and 

«lalalses the need for cutting and clearlne new forest 

L    tvory year. Potatoes cannot be grown In the aeize opium 

swldden since the growing cycle conflicts with both of 

the latter crops. Therefore separate swlddena must be 

set aside for potatoes, which can only be grown produc- 

tively for three succeoalve years in one field. New 

land must then be oleared for the fourth year potato 

crop. The net result Is that more forect is cleared 

1. Reference to section on edaphic factors ■p. 84. 

Ü 
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c 
under thle crop conMnatlon than for the rioet nala« 

opium suoceaolon. As a conaequenoe mor« cutting and 

olearlng per household la done in Khae village during 

the first, third and twelfth months than in Mae li. 1. 

These months remain, ncvertheleas, th« period of groat^ot 

leioure for th« vlllagera of Xhae, 

The growing periods for the principal White Keo 

oropa Tary from owldden to awidden. A selection of tou 

households fron Khae formed the baals for averaging tho 

number of days between planting and harvest for maiae, ■' 

opium and potato, Halse requires a longer proving 

cyole averaging 109 days from sowing to harvest In 1966, 

Yarlatlons between different ewidden« were as much as        (_ 

25 days. This gap might be attributed to the availability 

of labour at the time of harvest as well as soil 

topography and biotio faotore. Often an underhanded        i 

household will be obliged to postpone the maise harvest 

while turning the soil and broadcasting opium poppy seed. 

As a result malao harvest may be delayed ao much as two 

or three weeks. The great diversity in malao which 

erceedo that of any other plant may also provide a possible 

explanation for variation in growth, Thore are early 

maturing varieties which take an average of 60 to 70 

days which contrast with others taking 4 to 5 months to 

reach maturity. Eight different types of maise were 

noted in Khae, which indicates that the likelihood of 
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rarlatlon. la th« len -th of the growing eeaton aight 

b« high (Plat. TI). During the agricultural cycle in 

1966, xaaize vae planted in Mae Hal between the tenth 

and twenty-eighth of the fifth month and herveoteU lute 

In the nlath nonth. Of the ten households in r:a6 Vai 

the averag», growing period «aa 115 doya, six ^ya longer 

than In Xhae village. Suoh varietlona between mieGe« 

»ay be attributed to differences in altitude and the 

accompanying changes in clircnte and eoll. The White Mac 

distinguish fifteen atagcs in the growing o jaiae 

(Table Va)« Each stage represents an Instant In the 

Q TA3LB Va. 

Stages la the Growth of Kalae, 

!     «a raj ncas - ths stum oppeara froa the ground 

dauy tw qalo - the lea ires have begun to bend over (like 
v_ Q cock^ö tail) 

txlj hauvcaug - as high as the knee 

txii  dua - aa high aa the.^aiat 
ua nplooj qoov tahaws - the leaves fully fomed 

tta npuav npaug tahawa • the heart of the stalk has begun 
to appear 

ua tw yaj tahawa - the tassels appear on the top 
ua nplals taws - the corn pods appear 

ua atxhaav llab - the corn silk is becoclng red 

toaa pom      • the corn poda are filling out 
tuag ntxhuav (or) yeeb ntxhua (t.o.) - the silk is 

drying off 
ua pos nyuj    . the com kernels are foraing 

y    atom kab      • the kernels are fully outlined 
Slav (or) cl plhaub vog - rips (auiny huaks) 

daj daj plhaub - drying com poda on the atalk 
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«rovth cjol« when a vaculatlon la mad« as to vhatber 

th« crop has progreseod according to cuotomaxy eipeotatlou«. 

Raforenc« la made to the «tag« of growth followed by 

comments on what the malte was like at that stage la 

other years, for example a cultivator üight say that 

■also In the fifth week of growth has a cock's tall 

which looks like the seventh weeUs growth. Hs might 

also note whether a particular crop was e.'>rly or late 

with reference to the stages of growth and determine 

the appropriate tlms for broadcasting poppy seed ba^ed 

on the stage of the cycle. 

A let« maise crop In a euooesalon owidden does 

not normslly prohibit the broadcasting of poppy, however, 

but the shade provided by the malae would Inhibit the 

growth of the popoy plant and thus sot back the  cropping 

pattern. An early maiae crop allows the cultivator tc      ^~ 

broadcast poppy on clear-d ground which acceler ;tes the 

growth of the plant. Those minor adjustments In planting 

tsohniques are taken into account by the Keo when 

referring to the stages In the growth cycle. 

The traditional trading crop for the Keo pooplea 

In China takes 31 days to reaoh the stage In which it 

la cropped. It is the miniature fruit of the poppy plant 

which releases the sap which when coagulated foras the 

raw opium product. Depending on the maize growth cycle 
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poppy can be broadcaet either In the pre-harveet or 

la the poet-horreet oalee ewlddea, la Mae Nal oost 

houeeholde had flnlohed broadcaeting by the tenth day 

of the tenth month, the planting in Khae waa atarted 

and ooapleted la the laet half of the tenth aonth. The 

planting of the aeooad potato crop In Khae a&y account 

for the late planting of poppy. Vhereaa Kae Kal hae no 

L j   latenalre agricultural activity between the oalae harveat 

and the poppy eeed broadcaat, many of Khae«a cultlvatora 

attempt to plant a aooond crop of potatoea during that 

period, <Um8 creating preesure on the labour ttnlte 

•Tnllable. The eight dayo allowed for maiae harveat, 

followed imnedlately by potato planting forcea the uoual 

houeehold unit to break up and, in houoeholde that can 

afford to do aot hired labor- la taken on. Pour atagee 

(_    la the growth cycle of the > ! .w are rtoogalaed by the 

White Moot* the planting (tseb ycob). the first 

weeding (dob yceb), the second weeding (las yeeb). 

the harveat (hlaia jreeb), in each of theee atagea 

Intenoive work io neoeasary la order to ensure a good 

crop. Weeding, esaential in many cropa, io critical 

for opium poppy. During the firat weeding the young 

plante muat be oeparated and thinned in order for any 

of them to produce a aignificant yield of opium. Thie 

u 
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1« coaaldewd by th. VhiU H«o to be th« moat tedloua 

•ad tlae-ooneummg Job la the cropping cycle of eny of 

their aajop cgrlculturel actlTltles. During the eooond 

weeding In the first aonth the leafy vegetablee (saai) 

which are sown at the ■•&• time as the noppy must be ' 

harvested or else these faster growing plants will 

completely shade the young poppy plants. 

Although rice Is not grown by any of the households    ^ 

la Khaet It has been and continues to be the staple 

subsistence crop for roet White Keo rlllages. In Mae 

Wal the rice crop took>137 days to mature. Scwa at the 

beginning of the monsoon season In the sixth month. It 

Is harvested In the twelfth month. In combination with       C 

malse and poppy, rice makes an ideal, balanced cultiyatlon 

cycle. Sown on the kDnth following ualee planting In 

different swiddsms and harvested well after the broad*       (_ 

easting of opium poppy it does not croate undue stress 

on the household labour units. She swidden used for 

dry land rice cultivation raust be either newly cleared 

secondary or climax forest, for any field more than two 

years under cultivation will not produce rice eeed. 

Thus there is no succoosion conflict as somstlmes occurs 

la the aalze/opiun swidden. When the rice swidden ceases 

to be productive it is transferred Into the category 
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aalM/oplua aviddtn Croatia« a rotation cyetoa for tht 

thptt Mjor Whit« Keo crop., yor as aal«, and opium 

are traaaferred to rice owlddoa, th« older iaai2o/oplua 

svlddeae are either fallowed or turned Into exolualvoly 

oplua «wldden and the secondary/clinr- forest oroaa are 

cleared for new rice ovldden, Aa rice la tho otaple 

dlvit of the White Keo, the villagers of Kae Kal have no 

Vj   need to allocate saving« acquired froa the sales of 

oplua oa tholr aain food. Thla provides a cash saving 

with which they buy luxury items such as cooking pots, 

radios and oil laap.% It would appear that tu. rnalüe/ 

opium and rice cropplns «ystem is the best adapted to 

\) the environment at least when compared to malte, opium 

and potato cropping of a village ouch as Khae. There 

are thirteen stages in the rice growth cycle which are 

(j   distinguished by the k/hite Keo (Table Vb). As with 

mal«e and opium poppy each stage is correlated vrith the 

Amount of tine that has elapsed since planting If the 

rice is not as high as the waist (txy duav) by the end 

of the third month, oouccm will be demonstrated. 

Potatoes, though a minor crop in Khae, end not 

cultivated in MAC Nal do havo an effect en the cultivation 

cycle by causing periods of Intensive overlapoing 

agricultural activity. The first crop of potatoes is 

(J 
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TABLE Tb.• 

Stages In tht Growth of Riot, 

npltj ua koob not ar - rlco eprout juat appearing 
nploj ua duar phauj - on« leaf has formed 

aplej daur tw qalb  - the le.vea are bending over 
nplej txlj hauTcaug - up to the knee* 

nplej tatlj duay    - as hlCh aa the waist 

nplej nqua yaa (or) nkoov kar - the atem haa formed 
nplej ua plab hnab  - oood pod haa foraed 

nplej palm tahawa lawn - the growing heart haa appeared      ^ 
nplej alag pag tahawa - aoft kemela hare formed 
nplej too . the rice la filling out 

nplej daj qab hnab  - the rice kemalc are ripening at 
the top of the head 

nplej alaw nto nqob . the rloe la ripe to the base of 
the head 

L 
planted In a aeparate ewldden after the malae planting 

in the alxth month and harveated before the malst harreat 

at the end of the eighth month. Becauae both crops have     ^ 

approxlnately the tame plnntiag, groulng and hiu-veetlng 

eohedule, ti.ere dtrtlopt a conflict In the division of 

labour between the two crops which can ^niy be rtaolved 

by a long period of very intonoivo work. 

The other minor crops such as bananas, sugar cant, 

poaches and vegetable« have lime effoct on the 

cultivation aoheüule aince they are grown In limited 

quantitlea and normally intercropped with malse and 
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opluffl. Sh« raot that th« Whit« Keo cultivator recogulaM 

no 1«M than fift««a dl«tl»ot sta-ea la the grovth and 

■aturlty of tha nalaa piaat la but one Indication f tha 

acphlatlcatlon and pracialon of hla agricultural 

taohnlquaa (Table Ta), It la also an Inrllcatlon of hla 

aoonoolo intereata and of the importance of establishing 

latarralatlons between white Keo tlaa-reckonln/* and the 

aeaeonal ehangea In the enTlroanont as a whole. 

Ollnata and Crops 

Tht cycle of agricultural activities throughout 

ths year is regulated by a tlae ae^uenoe and that 
i 

saquoaoa la directly dependent on ollnatlo conditions. 

Tha Important components of the White Keo ecological 

(^    calendar are the length and timing of the dry season, 

the timing of tho onset of the rainy season and the 

length of the monooon. Of these three ooasläeratloaa, 

the White Meo stress the critical period at the beginning 

of the rains. These concerns over the seasonal olinatlc 

changes ore expressed by discuscions on whether tho dry 

season will be long enough for cleared vegetation to dry 

out sufficiently for a good bum and whether the rains 

will come soon after what Is interpreted as the proper 

burning period. The major topic of conversation poses 
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1« The ahoman of Mae Kai rocallo Ms rather telllni' him 

voa only poonlble at certain tloeo of the year. 

the question, «will the rainy eea.on be normal and good,      ( 

or will it be too wet or too dry to produce good crop.?" 

f'leroollBatlo factor« controlling plant growth 

«nd «aturlty Include the length of light and dark periods, 

tho cyclical occurrence of changing lengths of such 

perlodsj the tialng and aaounts of aolsturei sunshine- 

cloudiness ratios| and the temperatures at different 

•tagea of plant growth. 

The climatic changes Incurred during salgratlon 

•outh from Yunnan, Honan and Swelohow, m China may not 

hare been dramatic, but there were substantial rarlatloas 

In rainfall, temperature and sunlight, and more Important 

the dates on which theee seasonal changes occurred rarled.     i 

This alteration of climate forced the White Heo to 

reorganise their agricultural calendar In accordance with 

the seaeonal variance,^ 

The Importance of rlc, as a staple crop of the ~ 

Whlte Heo cultivator cannot be over-emphasised. The ver/ 

fact that his annual calendar lo dove-tailed to the rice 

harvest Indicates the significance which he attaches to 

this crop. Rice is diatlactly a seasonal plant In its 
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naturlty patt«rafl# Ihe planting oalwidar appears to b« 

«uch nor« critical for rice tht? othre crop». Two otlur 

oropa are of critical loportanc»! nalao is tho principal 

fodder for the animals and on occasion it oervcs as 

supplementary food for tho household, and oplu^ is the 

traditional cash crop. Those three crop* serre as the 

basis of the agricultural economy of the vii: -9. Other 

minor crops are Intercropped with maise. Dl'.^r^nt 

crops T*ry physiologically in their respozise .0 the 

climate, so that the climatic conditions to whioh they 

arc exposed to some extent limit and determine the crop« 

which can be successfully cultirated. Table IV is an 

Integrated reference to the agricultural calendar of the 

White Keo. It demonstrates in graphic form how climt», 

agricultural activities and the ritual attending tkess 

activities are organized in the calendrical tirce. The 

period of time covered by the table conoomed is the 12 

months of 1966, Because these factors are co-ordinated 

In time by virtue of tho nature of a/priculturo, the table 

is drawn up as a serleo of vortical and horizontal co- 

ordinates. The annual temperature and rainfall fi-ures 

roughly divide theaiselvea into three groups which corres- 

pond to the seasons in Northern Thailand: tho cool 

season from late October through to the end of January, 

u 
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1.    rfalnfall and ..uialdlty fi^uroo vero supplied by iiiwat 
Ruanrpunlch, ?aoulty of Forestry, Kaooteert University, 
^uno/:0iC, Xvoa aeajureaants taken at Doi r-ul durlnv 
the year 1966.    The location where these jaeaeureraenta 
were tanen is appro*, a jolles Irom Kaa Hal vill.i ■« 
^L        ln the 8Pfse clinatlo zone,    i'ho elevation 
'.llfferenco ic approx.  600 c,    Slnllcr n^uros are 
not available for Khae village at 1,683 n. 

c 
th« hot esaeon fron February until aid Kay and the 

rainy seaaon fro» late Kay throuch to October. There 

im  oeuBoaal variation as doaonatratod In the precipitation 

figures for Kay and June, but these aeasonal dlecrepanciea 

tend to be atable. In both 1965 and 1966 the aonth of 

aaxlnua rainfall was Außuat with 403.2 ra and 435.7 am 

reapectlvely^able VI). m 1966 Auguat was also the 

aonth of highest huaidity. Both Pobruaiy and March had 

no rainfall in 1966 while Kerch end April were the nontha 

of highest evaporation. The totals and averaces for 1965 

on Table VI are aislaading alnoo th« table la Inooaplata 

froa January through Kay. In 1966 tte average tenperature 

waa 70° Fahrenheit and there 1« little variation between     ^ 

aaxlnua and ainiaun teoperature and average aaxiaun and 

ainlmua teaperature. It should be noted that the tenp- 

erature and rainfall flgurta do not represent a span of 

years but only the last half of 1965 *nd the 12 months 
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ot  1966« That there are conslderaM« variations In 

••«eonal rainfall ie illuatrated by fltfiros for Juno 

1965 and 66« Ihe monthly rainfall waa 135#8 xm for 

the former and 61.9 cm for the latter. The high eeaeonal 

variation in precipitation which amount a to 435,7 mn in 

August, but totals only 5.4 mm in January, is typical 

of a monsoon climate which in this cnoa begins suddenly 

in May and tapors off in Cotobor, Temperature readings      ^- 

are fairly consistent for the recorded month in both 

years: however, this may bo due to rolatlvoly slight 

annual variation in temperature throughout the year. 

The difference between August the hottest month in 1966 

with an average temperature 90.5° P is only 17,0° Fj ^ 

however, the average temperature for August 1965, 70° P 

1» significantly lower than that for 1966, representing 

a seasonally lower Temperature, V_ 

At what should have been the hoginning of the 

monsoon season in 1965, there was apparently a great 

deal of anxiety among villagers at Mae Bai, because of 

the lack of early rains in May. The montha of June and 

July wore also considered drier than usual. Thus when 

the rains arrived early in Kay of 1966, dropping 209,7 

inches, three cultivators in the village had not completed 

their bumint;. The apprehension within the households 

■ ■:.«•■- 
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whioh had not boen prepared increased aa thoy waited 

for a break In the ralna, 00 that they could couplets 

the field prwparatlons. However, the ralna continued 

without Intemiaaloa for a week or raore, soaking the 

unburnt vegetation. Vh*  total nuabor of daya of rain 

for that month was fourteen, well over the villagera* 

eatloate of normal precipitation. The result vaa that 

many houaeholda produced little or no rice, while others 

which had completed the burning anead ot  the ralna had 

a bumper crop, Deaplte the fact that rainfall la June 

1966 was well below noraal and the total montiuy rain- 

fall during the 1966 cionaoon season waa 227.6 inchea less 

than the comparative period in 1965, the White Meo 

indicate that the clinatio conditioaa in 1966 favoured 

the rice crop more. 

In the environs of Khae villace, where no complete 

data on olioate was gathered, the villagers oho «ed leas 

concern over the beginning of the monsoon. Ihls apparent 

diainterest in tae coaisaencoraont of the monsoon was due 

to the lack of rice cultivation by the Khae villaeers. 

Without rice cultivation the advent of the moncoon becomes 

lesa critical for the ehifting cultivator. 

The cultivators from both Mae Hal and Khae indicated 

certain general oliaatio preferences which are related 

(j 
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Edaphlc Factors 

The eecond factor aotonalnlng crops grown In a 

ehiftlng agriculture syetea la the nature of the eoll# 

Different crops renulre different coll. The fnotors In 

the aooloGloal eyatoa which affect soil are clloate, 

parent maierlal, topo^raphy, bloloslcal fauna am! flora 

and the age of the deraloplnc soil natorlal. Theae 

factors are closely interrelated, and a change In nature 

or Intensity of one directly or indirectly activates a 

( 

to  cultiration practices• In the rainy season they 

prefer many days of li^ht rala to heavy rainfall dispersed 

over a aLort period« At the beginning of the nonsoca 

heavy rains ofttn same in the late afternoon and "'aatod 

only a few hourn; however, cloud cover was often conotant 

in the higher el* /atlona. During the end of the cool 

season everyone In the village conplained if there v/as 

the slightest sign of rain. This preference can he ^ 

attributed to the necesaity of dry weather during opiua 

cropping, for when the cropniag onded the villagers spoke 

of their desire for rain. The cold nights oc.;inon during 

the cool season when tocneratures fell to 48° and below 

were favoured by nany villagers d<?opite the fact that        ^ 

many children had pneumonia and respiratory eilnnts. 

L 
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chanc« In naturo and Intensity of the others. Sons 

crops Buy b« nor« suited to tha soil In the region where 

a Tlllc,,e la located than others* She clecrlno and 

cropping of  a swldden formerly carrying a cature vece- 

tatlre corer often produces relatively large retnma for 

the first two or throe yearo, regardless of the often 

low soil fertility, the syatem of clearing, the nature 

of the cr^p or the technique of growing the crop. Such 

Initial sueoesa is based on a shallow surface soil con- 

taining a source of nutrients. This surface area is 

reinforced by what oreanic aatter renalna aft r clearir.r: 

and the ashes resulting from burning. Without replonioh- 

aent of the organic matter or err»« alternative form of 

nutrients, continuous cropping results in a steady 

decline in the crop yield. Soil« which have been pro- 

tected by Jungle or forest, when first clearea, are 

ooamonly loose and permeable, so that plant in,', can be 

accoapllßhed without necessarily turning the soil for 

aeration, as in the caoe of dry-land rice oultivation, 

or only turning a shallow aix-lnch surface area, as in 

the case of naiße and opium poppy. Soils covered by 

such a forest canopy are jcept from oxidation, from baking 

hard through drying out in full sun exposure, and fro» 

direct packing by heavy rains. Because of the poc ing 

of soil in swiddens. the White Meo move variable aciounts u 
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ot soll, »Ith.r V7 th« ua« of a hot, as In oplun poppy 

planting, or toy asking relatlvsly large holss, rsqulrsd 

In nalaa and vegetable plsntlng. 

Thsrs Is a high corrsspondencs between ths oharaetsr- 

Istles of soils reoo^nlaed by the White Meo cultivators 

a« suitable for specific crop cultlratlon and the results 

of sclsntlflo tests on soils saaplsd froa particular 

areas. Howerer, this correspondence varlee in relation 

to the pH factor, that soil characteristic ooaaonly 

regarded as essential for the cultlratlon of opluo poppies. 

In this section on edaphlo factors the scientific analysis 

on Table VII la first discussed, followsd by a brief 

reriew of how ths Vhlte Hec distinguish soils. 

Types of Soils In Korthem Thailand; 

Ifhe dominant soils found in the area surrounding 

Maa Mai and Khae belcng to the soil group. Reddish-brown     ( 

latesols (iudal, R. and Mooraan, P., 1962). These soils 

are deeply weathered with a surface layer containing a 

low content of huous. Below thia is a dork reddish- 

brown clay. Erosion is slight dus to a rather stable 

•truoture. The reddish-brown latesols have a pH factor 

of between 5.5 and 6 05, which is higher under forest 

or in recently cultivated swldden. Swiddens cropped over 

long periods tsnd to lose their natural nutrients as la 

oownon with most tropical soils. 



Another soll connon to these areas Is the Red 

Brown Earths, which have olnllar rod-brown colours; 

their öwructnre however Is blocky» They are less 

permeable and more susceptible to erosion« The pH 

values ars more neutral, renclng fron 6,0  to 7,0, 

Lithosola are found covering rocky areas« Theso 

are very shallow soils and poor in nutricnte. Alluvial 

soils are found in the narrow valleys. These are brown 

soils, rich in plant nutrients snd huaus. Red Yellow 

Padssoic soils form the last group found in the area. 

They have a thin surface and practically no humus and 

as a result leach quickly. Their pH factor is around 

4,5 to 5.5. When cultivated thl^ soil erode«, often 

into gullies and ravines. After the first crop, what 

soil nutrients accumulated from burning quickly disappear, 

and rapidly decre .sing yields arc common, 

Table VII illustrates the relationship bptween 

the categories of the soils known to the white Meo and 

caxpleo of their composition when subjected to soil 

testa. Also noted are the cultivator, the location of 

the swidden from which the soil sample was taken« the 

cropo cultivated during 1966, the number of consecutivs 

years under cultivation and a rough estimate of the 

yields from each. The' information provided in the table 
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0 
wa» acquired by obstrratlon of these particular fields 

during tha 1966 cropping cycle, except for the estimated 

yields, wi.ich were given by the individual cultivators 

and the soil testa.1 

The selection of the twenty-four saiaplos was 

based on these criteria: the apparent variety exhibited 

by the growing crops, varied locations (including degree 

(_ of slope), willingness of the cultivator to discuss 

matters relating to hio swidden*  Even to an untrained 

eye, it is not difficult to detenaine a healthy maize 

or opium crop, where the plants and fruits arö large 

and evenly dispersed* In Has Kai ths fourteen samples 

C    reprssent soil from the main cultivation arere fc?r the 

village* Since the general pattern of field shift is 

|    unidirectional, in that new swiddens are cleared in one 

predominant direction and the clearing usually flanks 

the site of the former swidden, a banded cultivation 

area near Hae Kal was chosen for the sampling.  The Mae 

Kai cultivation area had little slope, the terrain btinc 

prsdoainantly a sll^htli graded plateau between two 

mountain ridgee. Slope varied from 5° to 50°, whilo In 

a few cases swiddens were cleared on the sides of mountain 

^ 

It Tests were made by Sonmart Sukavongse, Arriculture 
Chemistry Division, Tepartment of Agriculture, 
Bangkok. 
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rldgos with 70° elope. Cutslde of thie area ewldden« ^ 

cultivated by the villagers were on steep elopes, usually 

culninatias In a bowl formed by ridges. Soll sanplös 

In the Kae Kai area, where «wlddene were one to fivo 

years under cultivation or fallov;, were prinarily in a 

eucceaaion of aaize/opiuia cropping. The malae/opiua 

swidden cultivated at location Mo. 5 was very dark crey- 

brown to dark crey-brown eandy loan. It contained about 

60-70^ very coarae to very fine Band and oome atone 

frasaent of granite with aica flakes and huaus. It was 

of very alight plasticity end had a alight Qt.lcl:ineos 

when wet. The pH factor waa 6.0. The awidden from which 

this aanplo waa taken belonged +o and waa cultivated by 

Kenc Sae Lio, who deacribed the aoil aa ay dub, or black. 

This three year old field had followed the ceneral crop 

cuccosaion pattern and waa intercropped with mnize, 

opiua and leafy vegetables.  The eatlaated yield waa 

conelderod fair by the cultivator whoee houaehold had 

the higheat over-all laaize/opium yield in Mae Kai.  In 

centmet to thla aample wae that taken from a two-year 

fallowed field of Tua Sae Lia, one of the poorest 

cultivator« in Mae Hal, at location No. 13. Thla fallow 

cwidden had light brown to pink aandy loam with aone 

brown to dark brown huxaua mixture, Ita coarao-grainad 
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soil was nalnly qu&rts and feldspar in sub-angular 

ahapa and 5 n^ In naxlnum size« 7he soil had no 

plasticity and no stickiness whan wet. The pH factor 

was ?•2« Tua said that he had fallowed the field 

because ha could no longer grow oplura on It* it Is 

noteworthy that Hen^a field with a pH factor of 6,0 

grows good to fair popples with a good oplun yield, 

whlla Ttta,a fallowed land has an extrenely high pH 

factor, but was fallowed because the oplua yield was 

poor. 

Other sanplss taken in Khae village infllooted a 

oloss correlation between a high pH factor and a good 

oplua crop. In location No« 10, a field which was 

universally considered by the White Meo ▼llla^ers to 

b« the best oplua owldden In the area, the pH factor 

was 7*0 to 7«2« The soil was sandy loan and contained 

about 60p atdiun to very fine sand with sons coarse 

sand and granite fra^iaente» It wao dark brown to dark 

yellowieh brown with brown mottles, When wet the soil 

had little plasticity and stickiness. Humus was present 

in the soil, This owi :den hod a 30° slope and had been 

under cultivation for four years. 

This contrasted with soil from locntlon No, 8 only 

one-hundred metres distant« whioh produced dwarfed opium 

 .  
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o 
plants with rery snail buds« This, field had a pH 

factor of 6,2 to 6,3, The soil was aaady loaa imd 

contained about 70-80^. gravel and oand with mien flakoa. 

Its colour varied fron brown to pinkish grey« Vlnstlolty 

and stickiness were sllcht. The ulopo of this awldden 

was 65° and erosion was quite evident. This field had 

been worked for ten years» followed by a five-year 

fallow, and at the tine of the sanplo testing in 1966 

had been under cultivation for four years, 

However, another field directly adjacent to location 

Ho, 8 produced fine poppy plants and a mertlum yield of 

oplun In the 1966-67 harvest, with ».pH factor of only 

6«3* Soil from location Ho, 9 hnd eandy loam with eome 

gravul, about 5 am, in maximum else. It bad medium 

plasticity and etiokiness when wet. Colour varied from 

dark brown to brown. The slope was approximately 20° 

and there was little evidence of erosion. 

White Heo Catepories of r^oil« 
■MP—■■■■—■■■—I        ■'■      ■' ■    ■      «»Al!   I.   ■■■■■—I ■    I   Uli   H        '    H^WI—■■CllWMHi    . 

The White Heo reconiise many cnaracteristlos about 

soils. In general they will seek out areas with the 

best soils available or the soil most suitable to the 

particular crop they wish to grow. The prevailing method 

for determining the value of a particular owidden for 

growing a orop is by a combination of taste and texture* 

C 

| 
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Soil with an oily textur«, modarate stloklneoo and 

porosity la often sought. In addition th« soil when 

tasted should lapart either a salty or a sweet flarour. 

A »oil which Pastes sour is considered very poor and 

such a site will bo abandoned even if other conditions 

era faTourable« The white Heo divide soil lato four 

main groups s atlcky eoll av blo^, black soil av rtu^, 

red soil ^r llab. and white ooll av dawb. Sticky soil 

la considered the best for wet rice cultivation because 

it holds water for long periods with little absorption. 

Since the «eo do not oultivoto wet rice, this tjpe of 

soil is never sought after. It is also a poor soil for 

ether types of crops. White soils, usually containing 

a large quantity of sand or lime, are always avoided. 

Crops eithor will not grow or grow very poorly in this 

type of soil. Because of th© hiejh porosity la this soil 

it dries up almost iaaaedlately after a rain» Nutrients 

and ffilnerals percolate and wash out so there is very 

little fertility, under the four inch surface of this 

type of soil there are usually siaall stones which make 

digging and cultivation difficult. Both In Maa Nal and 

Khae the predominant soil is red. The villagers' feel 

that this is the host soil 1« which to cultivate their 

dry-land rine. Many of the villagers claim that only 

ü 
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l:oo rice will grow well in this type of coll. One 

vlllcter exporicentecl with Karen rice in rod CJOII, 

plcintliio it In his c/ldden, Uli© crop turnd! out very 

poorly, both in qur^ntity nnd quality. Tuo to the i" t 

thct voedo do not cvov so  quichly in It, reel coil io 

preferred for the rico owldden; however. It is acknowledged 

by all the vlllc-crn thit bl ck ooll la the boot for 

any type of crop. Thlo soil io found in recently 

cloored ewiddeno, nomelly on the ourface and not ncre 

than three to four Inches deep. It is n^do up of 

decompooed leaven awl  craoo. This !.unun soil in  very 

b •neficial for uaise rml oplua crops. 

The V'hite "oo soil o .to^c^^s appear to b3 so^c- 

whnt arbitrary, although soil colour provides infcrrr.ation 

as to the condition of and eler.entü active in the soil. 

Different coiouro are Iniicatlvo of variations in conditions 

which influence productivity. Soil colours arc forced 

by t'f.roe main source?: decom.K-ood or^mic nittor, certain 

iron coapounda, and othor noil nlnerala such as quarts, 

kaolin and Mica. Soils low in organic nattar with iron 

aboent or luxoxidicod are coloured by aoil Minerals. 4 

portion of t:»e huous, th« moat stable portion of t)-B 

soil ornanlo matt r, la a d. rk hro\<n  or Hack rosidue 

coating the mineral soil particles. Soil colours tend 
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to be mlxtttr«8 renultln-' In tints and ehaden (Buckraan, 

1945).  The oate-orlas used by the Vhlte y.eo Involve 

broad J^^enionta relating to the total conpooitlon and 

colour of the eoll.  Location Ko. 10 In Mae Nal was 

placed In the black soil category by the cultlvntor, 

yet Ita colour, in fact, was acre redlich In hue fan 

the soil from location Ko. 5 in Khae which wna described 

as red soil.  After consi'iorable questioning about the 

determination of soil category, tho infomanta roinforcrd 

the presentiment that it was not ^ust colour which 

determined caterory, but colour in combination with taste 

and texture.  In practice It made little difforonce if 

a eoll was in the red or black cqte^ory, for both of 

these soils had the nutrient elements to produce /rood 

crops of rice, naise, opium and vegetables at least for 

a limited time* 

Eroo.lon« 

The extent of damage to soils by erosion is 

dependent upon many factors which vary widely from 

place to plnce. Among these ere vegetative cover, 

olimate, kind of soil, man and slope. A bore soil 

erodes more than on? on which a crop is rrowiny. Crops 

such ae maize and opium perait more erosion then small 

grnlnn, such as rice. Grass which produces a hocvy sod 
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ooiLpletely covering the surface and a mass of fibrous 

roots which pcnneats all parts of the surface soil also 

offers protection. 

Both steepness and length of elope influence 

erosion.  Other factors being equal, the steeper and 

longer the slope, the gruatei the erosion.  The variation 

in slope fron a sampling of White Keo swiddens indicated 

a atrong correlation between degree of slope and run-off. 

Location No. 8 with its f>5 slope affords an oxtremo 

exaaple.  After three years of cultivation, the soil 

had been loeched, the htmus layer run off, and the crops 

grown there were of poor nuality.  Just below this swidden 

at location No. 9 the soil had a similar appearance but 

produced a good crop of opium. That swidden had ^een 

under cultivation for five oucceoeive years with no 

decomposition of organic natter to revitalize the soil. 

The run-off froia location Ho* 9 had carried with it the 

topsoil from that fiold which was deposited on the swidden 

below. 

Most v;hlte Meo cultivators are aware of the erosion 

on swiddens cleared on steep hillsides, but find the 

clearing of such land the best of a very United number 

of alternatives.  If the land has good soil they will 

inevitably clear it during their term of residence in 
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a Tillage site« The amount of eultable cultivation land 

available at over 4»000 feet is limited to the few areas 

where the ateep ridges round out into eaall plateaus or 

sountain valleys. These areas are the first to be 

cultivated after a new village is settled, and gradually 

as the villagers radiate out farther and farther from 

their household in search of good land lia.1 la tebchavs. 

the selective process becones less rigid« Distance from 

the village must be considered, for if it takes more 

them three hours to rech a swiddsn and an equal time 

to return, there is little time left to work the land« 

Elder villagers point out that in the "old times" such 

steep land would not have been cleared, but with the 

pressure on land becoming greater it ie difficult to 

find a location for a new village« 

The localissd pressures on land differ in Mae Hai 

and Xhae, but the outcome is the same: scarcity« Khae 

village is surrounded by :-;aren(Yaa^)cultivators, who 

are themselves seeking out now land for cultivation« 

The Karen village of The Ba Kua is only half a day's 

walk east of Khae, while The Ba Tai is an equivalent 

distance to the west« As a result the competition for 

land is extreme. It is true that the Karen pre:er and 

usually construct their villages at lower elevations in 
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the floora of oountaln valleys. Their major crop, rice 

grown In upland terraces, . doee not do well In the topo- 

graphic eetting of most Keo conmunitioa, but through 

observation and inclination they have borrowed Keo 

cultivation techniques, especially with respect to opiua 

growing«  Disputes between the villagers of Khae and 

^ho Ba Hun increased from two in 1965 to nine in 1966 

due to the desire of the Karen to cultivate opium, which 

requires a more temperate clitLatic zone. 

Where culture groups, such as the White Keo, have 

been forced to »horten their rotational cycles of land 

uae to the point that vegetative rsgrovth is restricted, 

soil erosion may become a serlous problem. These con- 

ditions often obtain when nelghbourlne culture groups 

invade territorial ranges and restrict the oricinol 

occupants to cropland areas too small in total area. 

In the districts of Hong Doi^and Kae Itim, where 

Kae Mai is situated, the mountainous areas above 1,000 

feet are populated only by Keo.  Other hill tribes have 

not penetrated the area, duo perhaps to the fact that 

the lower elevations are inhabited by a large Thai 

population cluoterel around the provincial capital of 

Chiengmai.  Until I960 there had been little contact 
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tetwoen tho xaoun-fcaln-dv/elling lloo and tho iow-lr.ru!  Thaie. 

This Bltuatioa haa changed rrdlooll:- durlnj the p. at 
i 

decadet  Tho cication at  c f^re.itry rticervo, eneca- 

paselns Qoot of tho Moo cahTivation e^c IG, tho $ordcjr 

Police fichool in Pui v^lla^o, ind the oono-jaction of 

bettor roads havo led To increased tr&do turt  oooial 

exchungo« Tho retultfl h.ivo Ictin r.ixi. 1, tat t^o  cc.itroia 

placed on ^ioo cultl/aton h^9 drootioally contracted ♦. 

tho land available for cultlVatio... T^ie fioo Jac/e 

oonoequontly not boon ablr to prsotico fchi.* tinf, oulti- 

vation ao thoy know it ohould bo pifcotiood« Soil erooion 

has becotr^a. serious problea.  It is equally true that 

the Heo hr.ve made only a limited effort to control 

erooion, but it io because of lack of teohniqueo rather 

than intont". Crowing c^opo protect tho »oil fron erosion 

in varying dogreo depending on tho characteristics of 

the crop# Tho wh.Uo J.00 arc aware of thio, Thoir crop 

rotation systoa in tho maizo/opiim swiddens, for example, 

is dooignod to lalnimiso wind and rain erooion by keeping 

the swidden alaoot conotantly under cover. During the 

windy months from Pebruory through April, the innumerable 

small roots of tho opium poppy pormonto tho soil and aid 

in holding the particles in place« Haiz i planjbed Just 

before tho onslaught of the rains remains in the swiddon 
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until nearly the end of the consoon ooacon when the 

rains abate. The ciaize swidden ia Intercropped with 

equaahoa and beans which also help to hold the eoil. 

The uruca practice ia to GOW the poppy aood botwccn the 

calEo Btalka, thereby calntalnins a contlnuouo cover on 

the aoil, 

Biotlo Faotora 

Soil in Its relation to planto provides a nedium 

for root devolopnent and eupplies nutrients for plant 

growth. There ia an ever-pre^ont intimate plant and 

coil relctionahip, and this relationship can be extended 

to man, the cultivator and consumer, einco the plant 

life is the ultinate eubalctence of all life. 

The ma^or plant cornunitlea can be grouped into 

six cateßorlea or formations.  They are oxpresolons of 

major climatic types, and climatoa fluctuate in the 

Intensity of their expressions fron year to year, and 

ooraequently, in their marginal effects. Increases in 

elevation result in a telescoping of climates within 

oooparatively small are s. Thus in ascending a mountain, 

euch aß Pul mountain in northern Thailand, one may pass 

through plant conaunitiee expressing climates which on 
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leTül terrain might encoapaea hundreds of mllea. The 

predooinant for»uation in the nountain areas of 1,000 

feet and above, which constitutes the v/hite Meo environ- 

ment, la forests, more specifically the tropical and 

semi-tropical monsoon forest. The attributes of a 

plant conaunlty are structure, which pertains to the 

growth forms present in a particular are^, and compo- 

sition, which concerns the succession of plant life in 

that community, Thuo a forest is dominated by trees 

of one or more species, the individualo exhibiting 

definite spatial relations to one another. In a tropical 

monsoon forest environment the canopy of hicher vege- 

tation prevents sunllcht from pcaetratine the ground 

cover below, thuo setting up specific and varied 

associations. 

Succossion Involves chan .e in both structure and 

composition and novos toward a condition of relative 

equillbrlun characterized by little chance, loiown as 

the climax comaunlty.  iho speoloo of a ollnax cocmunity 

must have the ability to reproduce thensolves under the 

conditions which they largely determine.  A climax 

community, once established, naintains itaelf unless 

disturbed by physiographic, climatio or biotio change. 

Such disturbanceu, for example, would result from serious 
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erosion, shift In avnilcble taolsturo or tenporature 

patterns, evolution or l!^l;;ratlon of n«w species, 

fire, clearing, drainage, and other effects directly 

linked with nan. The clinax ccamunity la a cloee-knlt 

and delicately lalanced syntem which stores and usea 

solar enorcy» Any change In the cllnax forest would 

cause the delicately adjue'ed relationship hotween 

nutrient and reproductive cycles to lose energy. Thus, 

it could bo said, that the olinax community represents 

the maxicua in organic economy (Weaver, 1933:242), 

The cl.inax vegetation in the Kae Ral area is 

what Credner (1056) described as lower nontane coniferous 

forest. This classificcitioa continues to be UGod by 

the Royal Thai forestry Department. On the ridges and 

slopes ourroxxndin^ t'ae I.'al aaxd extending fron an 

elevation of 000 net res to 1,685 notres one recognizes 

a two-layered lever nontana* forest. .Descend!.^t- to the 

plains near Hae Rim one follows the ridgelino of a spur 

from coniferous and hill avorgreen forest at 1,500 aetres 

to 800 metres into lowland dipterocarp deciduous forest. 

Mae ttai itself, at approximately 950 metres, is located 

in a transitional zone where the evrr^reen terrace 

forest and the deciduous forest of the slopes above 

merge into a oeai-evergreen transition belt dominated 
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by dlpterocarpu«. At about 1,000 netrea (3,500 f«et) 

tht first son« cf th» lower nontana becomes very 

dlstlnot. This eons Includes oaks, such as C.trlbulaides. 

Caatanopsis acualnatissina and Lithocarous loucogtachvs. 

?hs dominant pine along the rldres above 800 metres Ja 

Plnus Inoularla which forms small groves and stands 

about 25 mstres (80 feet) tall. Under these pines there 

Is little undergrowth since the forest is covered with 

needles. 

She secondary lorest are^s constituted by swiddens 

fallowed for more tnan five years have 8-10 retre high 

thickets of small trees, shrubs and climbare. The grass- 

land which Invariably precedes this secondary reforest- 

ation is composed of tall graases such as Imperata 

cylindrica. Imperata arur.dinacca. Sporobolue indicus. 

and "he^eda arundinacea. In areac where forest regen- 

eration is apparent, Castanonsis ic seen among the grasses. 

Poras and sedges are also common in these grasaland 

slopes. 

The swiddens themselves consist of com, rice, 

popples and a variety of vegetables ranging from the 

squash to the bean family. Often the lees cultivated 

swiddens show signs of bsln^ invaded by grasses, 

especially Im^grata cylindrica. Kerbs and bushes, such 
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as Sladanla Cftlaatrlfolla. Cycas pftotlnata and Aporcs 

valllchli also appear to Invade swiddens left temporarily 

unattended. 

Khae village, at approximately 1,500 metrea 

(5,000 feet), has a tall mixed lover montana forest. 

Here the cliuax forest has tree« over 40 metre-s in 

height, which form a dense undulating canopy. A random 

sample of these towering trees might Include Quercus rex. 

C«trl^lold0s and Llthscarmis oxvcarous. The smaller 

trees under this canopy range from 10-25 metres and 

include such species as H.tormlnalls. S.mafmlfloa. 

Polyosna elon.^ata. There is little shrubbery under this 

layer» The ground is oomposed mostly of seedlings of 

the upper layers. The ground Itself is covered with 

rotting logs surrounded by leaf litter and humus. Llanes 

and climbers abound in some areas, as do ground ferns 

and eplphyteb, which Include numerous members of the 

orchid family. 

The secondary forest and owldden vegetation 

approximates that of Kae Nai with slight variations 

mainly in the horbs (Forrfistla rlabrata. Anotls calyclna) 

and the seedlinca which correspond to the climax forest 

cover. 

Ihe White Neo classify the biotio envlronmont in 

which they subsist into two distinct categories, which 
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art diotlngulahed by the term« que. roughly that sector 

of the envlronnent which la wild, uncultlrated and 

unproductire, and to a certain degree hostile, and 

teh. the areas which they have cleared and are under 

cultivation and provide them with the crops from which 

their livelihood Is maintained. 

She wild sector le represented by the forest 

spirit, sopy ollq> and all representations of this 

spirit are fearsome and connotate a direct threat to 

individuals if they do not observe correct behaviour 

while In th« forest, or Ignore their dead anoestors. 

White Keo children frequently speak of poob goov. 

getting lost In the forest, or ^ai soov, the edge of 

the forest, with fear and awe until they are instructed 

in the complex survival apparatus of the older generation, 

liven amongst adult Whits Keo the fear and respect of 

wild areas remains, and the forest spirit is symbolic 

of ill will.1 She classification of flora under the 

wild £U3 category is Inolusive of all treer Toliage 

and vegetation, tsob, not planted or at least tended 

1. Sua Sae Lls returned from Haesa with a severe pain 
in his right leg. The pain was not dia.nosed by 
the ■■ diviner "'  hub ylU  until 2ua had reiterated 
every event on hla Journey. Thon tha oplrlt caller 
determined that it */ao caused by the ant'er of 

■g00.Y Pl-tg because i'ua did not show proper respect 
to a termite mound. 
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by man« IhU  inoludtta the variety of grasses in 

rocontly fallowed fields« suoh a« the most ooaaon 

White Keo deolgnatlonaj elephant grass tau.1 ntxhv. 

bitter grass tau.j lah. blaok grass taaj dub« Besides 

theoe three varieties, they use a more (jenerlo tera, 

pi^Q lia.1 for the grassss aad underbrush found In 

fallowed fields« 

under the category of field jgjj is the total 

gamut of cultlGens, cultivates and domesticates (Conklin, 

1957;44)* All these field crops have at some time been 

artificially cultivated by the Keo« They are, therefore, 

approached in a ritual sense through sacrifice to the 

field spirit tab pile« In contrast to the forest 

spirit, this spirit is a benevolent entity so long as 

he is given attention by appropriuts sacrifice throughout 

the agricultural cycle (Table IV). The grains and 

veicetables considered in this category Include the 

leafy vegetables gaub of which ten have been noted In 

the Kas Kai area and six In the Khae region (Table VIII), 

The dlecrepancy between the two villages may be attributed 

to the proximity of Mae Hoi to the gardening area 

surrounding the city of Chiengraal, The Thai gardeners 

In this area cultivate a great variety of vegetables for 

looal consumption, on increasing quantity of which are 
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«ABLE VIII 

List of Ctrtala, V«g«tabl«s and ?rults 

Iieofy Vegetables (xaub) 

loo3 pvna roddluh 
paj cauliflower 
txlwj qalb paraley grown only In Mae Nai 
ateuab dawb white cabbage 
txooa leafy cabbage 
oeeb lauq cabbage 
nplaus roj oabba^u w/ chiny     grown only in Kae Hal 

leavea 
ntrjuab khaab raus lard grass 

blab 
ntsuab cabbage 
po head cabbage        grown only in Mae Hai 

Squashes (taub) 

dib yellow-green, ovoid 
dag small round pumpkin 
dib pas       yellow-white, striped 

melon, ovoid 
dib iaj       light green» ovoid 
twq u:iite-greent elongated 
tiv orange-yellow, gourd» 

shaped 
tow dark green, small 

pumpkin (Cucurbita 
mosohata) 

Root Vegetables (loo;) pum) 

qon faiv tuber 
qoa yaj ywv white potato (S.     grown only in Khae 

tuborosiun) 
swoet potato (Ipomosa grown only in Hae Nai qoo liab 
. batatas) 

qab daj dryland taro        grown only in Mae Hai 
(Colocaeia eecuTentum; 

doq duv blackish tuber 
jau das turnip 
qioj garlis (Allium eativum) 
nhiav ginger 
qoo tuu teeb tuber 
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Beans (taua) 

qaib qua string beans 
suav short beans 
laq long boan (Phaooolus) 
pauj yttm string bean 
moq green poa (Vigna 

slnensis) 
pauv soybean 

Prulto (txlr) 

tsawb banana 
mav coconut 
cuab thoj guava 
plab nyuq jackfrult 
Iwv chl lichee 
txiials nangOwV.-f- 
duaj peach (rrmis vulgarls) 
IwJ poo pomelo 
nyuj iaib a eour wild fruit 

shaped like a horn 

grown only in Mas Kai 

grown only in Mae Nai 
grown only in Mae Nai 

grown only in Kae Nai 

Oralnf (qoob loo) 

Rico (nploj) Oryza sativa L« grown only in Has Nai 

i 

nplatua dawb 
nplaua liab 

nplaum daj 

ntsuab 

Kaize  (pobkwa) 
chuaj daj 
Ohua^ öawb 
nplnum daj 
npLaura dawb 
nplaura xlav 
nplaura noiioq 

] l^b 
nplaua nohoq 

dawb 

grown only in Mae Nai 

grown only in Mae Nai 

dryland .■lutinous rice grown only in t ae Nai 
dryland glutinous 

rioo 
dryland glutinous 
rice 

common dryland rios 
(Oryza oatlva) 

Zea mays L. 
large orange-yellow 
lar^c white-yellow 
large white-y«llew 
euall v/hite-yo.llow 
email purpierv«ilpw 
siuall redalah-ycllow 

small whitiah-yellow 

popcorn 
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Millot (piaa juas) Setaria Italloa L« 

Oplttn poppy (yecb) Paprar ßonnlfarum L. 

liab red!-flowered 
dawb white 
ohuaj layendar, aadlolnal 
paj pink 

Fibres (ntaub) 

paj cotton 
daj tawv      bark 

. 
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grown from ve.torn aatd. Error« In Identification and 

liaUn^ are also poasible, although the whole llet was 

conrir^ed by a niuabor of yillagere on different ocoa.ion«. 

White Keo Vegetabloa 

SguaDhoo are the noat conmon type of White Keo 

veeetabltu They are interepcrsed with the mal£e, and 

two «ontha before maUe harrest it la almost iapoaeible 

to walk between the atalka without tripping over a Tine 

belonging to the aquaah family. Among the squaahe« 

noted are the following typea, d^b, a large ovoid type 

with yellow-green colouring at maturityj ^ow, a small 

dark-green type shaped like a pumpkin, dl* daa, a y.Uow*     L 

white type with irrocular stripe«. The j^v is the most 

common type of equaah and can be seen in every houaehold 

during September, ( 

White Meo root crops include J ^os ^aj, ^w, the 

white spring potato; oab da^, dryland taro| dog, duvt on 

indleenou« tuber; J^ doa, turnips, and y£ £arllc. All 

of theoe root crops are cultivated in the maise/oplum 

swlddens usually on one side of the main field near the 

field cholter, «xoopt for white potatoea which are not 

cultivated at all m Has Kai, but form the second cash 

crop of Khae. The Khae vlllaGors have large and often 

novly cleared swlddens seeded in potatoea. The potato 
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crop la oocoad Ir slao only to calze and opium In tha 

nunbop of ra^ ( . c .rüa) oultivatod? and eaoond only to 

oplun as a trading coaaodlty, if oplun growing wero 

cunoesarully curtallod, potatoea would be th« na^or 

caah crop for the Khaa vlllagara, 

Varlatlee of beana are grown In both vlllagea, with 

elx typea being grown In >Iae lial and two 1» Khao, Again 

thla dlaparlty between the varletlea cultivated In the 

two vlllagea nay be beat explained hy the nearneaa of 

KB.* Hal to the truck gardening Induatry aurroundlng 

Chlengoal. 

Frulta 

Prwlta are not extenalvely cultivated by the White 

Heo« Clumps of banana treea are usually planted near 

the malte/oplum ewlddens In low narahy areas and on the 

banks of atreaoa, The comaon type of banana found In 

the fields Is Kuca, which Is eaten by the cultlvatora 

In the field whenever the mood atrlkes. In Khae two 

houeeholda grow banana« comorclally but on a United 

Gcale,  Poach trees of the type, Prunto yulrarlo. are 

grown In both iüiao and Kae Hal, however, only In Mae 

1. La Saa Ya%1 ann Ylng üße Yaj heve torether over 40 
banana trees planted In an abandoned awLiden, The 
anticipated market for this crop la the Thai trader. 
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Kai are they £rown ooEiaerelelly by the hounehold«. In 

1966 they constituted the main cash crop for ten out of 

eeventeon village houcoholdo, If cash Incotae were used 

ao the basis of neasurenent, They*are often sold or 

traded asnonrst the villagers for approxlnately Tcs.l-a 

each. Peach seedlings are kept In flat boxes in the 

vlllare until they are 4-5 Inches high. The seedlings 

are transplanted after one year, when they are over one 

foot high. After four years they produce the first 

fruits. Providing that the veather and soil condition» 

nre favourable, In the seventh year the crop may be 

batweon 50-100 kilos per tree. In 1966 the Keo received 

Tos,3-5 for one kilo of peaches fron the Chlengoal 

traders. 

Cereals, 

Kales is tie prinary fodder for the pigs and is 

used r.o a oupplonontary food for the horses and poultry. 

The lint of v/hlte Keo crops includes eight varieties of 

hybrid nalze. Thla list could bo easily expanded and 

Is sonewhat arbitrary, having been based on the variation» 

In oalse which are distinguished by the Heo themselves. 

Since the thousands of varietlec of the genus and 

species ^ia nr.yn crossbreed very readily, fixtures are 

a oonnon si^.ht, eapeolally in white Meo fields whor» no 

* peach seedlings 
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precautions aro taken to prevent crosaing« This accouute 

for| anong other thinga, variation« on a single ear« 

The Keo separate oaiee into two major groupsi t^oe« 

varieties which are fit for human consumption aro prefixed 

by the word sticky, nplausu Five varieties of this type 

are distinguished (Sable VIII). She other group of two 

varieties are fed to the animals» An informant in Mae 

Nai e&timated that over half the maize grown belongs to 

the variety which is called chuaj dawb» a large white* 

yellow kemelled variety. This figure appears reasonable 

in light of the fact that nearly two-thirds of the maize 

harvoated by Kae Ilai village Is fed to the pigs« The 

sticky nplaum maize of the White Keo falls predominantly 

into the flint category of maize, although some maize, 

such as m)laum xiav. shows characteristics of both flint 

and dent (Plate VI)« Cultivators claim that colour does 

not influence the quality of the maize* She fodder 

laaizo from Mae Nai end JChae all belonged to the category 

dcQorlbed as dent and appeared to be a well«adapted variety 

and fairly uniform in typo« 

Millet, a ainor crop for the White Keo, .vas used 

ir. a variety of ways as a supplement grain« It is quite 

oommca for the children to chew stalks of millet while 

walking to or working in the fieldo. She sap from the 
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Qillet is Qoderately sweet» and both children and adults 

oat ctoaned cakes aade of alllat» ficuav pias» tetwsen 

and following meals. 

The White Meo plant both plain and glutinous rice. 

Xhey diatinjuiim thx'ee types of non-glutinous dry-land 

ricei  blue rice, npleiq ntnuab« white rice* npleq dawb. 

yellow rice, nple^t daj. It is believed by tbe Tillagers 

that all the VTnito Meo rice seed first came fron Yunnan, 

ilwangtung, Kwangsei and Honan. Because of this their 

seed must be cultivated in a aoderately cool climate in 

red soil. The soil should not hold water for more than 

two days, for if it holds water for a longer period, 

the stalks will grow very tall but there will be few 

rice grains on the plant. 

Aftor hulling the rice grains maintain a light 

brown colouring. A flavour aimilar to wheat is imparted 

by this rice and is highly prised by the White Meo. 

Khae villa/:er&, who grow no rice, but must purchase or 

trade it from the nearby Karen villages, complain of 

the inferior quality and taste of non-Keo rice. There 

are three types of glutinous rice grown in Ilae i»ai, all 

dlotinjulahed by colour: white^ yellow and red. The 

dark red typo is a favourite of children in the form of 

a snail ricemeal cake. It Is also used as the base for 
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Whit« M«o rlo« wine. Inforaant« in both Kha« end 

Ka« Sal Indicated th«t the White Keo have only theae 

three types of glutinous rice, although they have 

aeoess to otheir varletlee, such as those cultivated by 

the Karen, Lahu and Tao« 

Opium 

Opiun poppy (Papv^r sonnlferun) is conoidorcd 

the moot critical crop by the White Kso« Any non- 

productive area of land is called lub tsb lub chaw nyob 

tSJM  tha-1 y««^« * field that will not crow opium. Opium 

requires a cool climate and soils high in the pH factor. 

The elevation of White «eo village« at altitudes above 

1»500 metres is ideal for opium cultivation, but in the 

case of Khae, it ?:as restricted the cultivation of rice, 

the main staple of Keo ooomunltles. Soil samples from 

Khae and Kae Sal dsaonstrate the relatively high pH 

factor prevalent in moot Keo swiddens. The higher the 

pH factor the bettor the field, if correlates on  Table 

711 are representative. Opium poppies are claoo.lfied 

by colour. White seeds produce white-riowered poppies, 

ZSSä  <?RWb« while the black Terminate to produce red- 

flowered plante, y-.-. b liab. Poppies with red and white 

ccmblnations or pinkieh petals, yeeb paj. produce grey 

oeodo. The lavendor-flowored poppy, whose opium is eatea 
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for  etonaoh allHonta yeeb tshua.1. gerxnlnat«» from a 

black seod« Cften seeds are hastily segregated, giving 

a swidden a profusion of colours« 

Site Selection 

Anong the criteria used by the White Meo cultivator 

in selecting a suitable site for a svidden are the 

following, which are iietsid in order of significance 

given by the najority of households in Khae and Mae Kais 

typo of soil, proxioity to village, proximity to culti- 

vated swiddono, water resources, vegetative cover, 
i 

terrain, exposure, previous land use and supernatural        ^ 

considerations* 

Soil, 

Soil was considered by a majority of household        > - 

hea3s to bo the most important determinant in the 

seltctlon and Baking of a new swidden« As previously 

noted, the «hit© Keo distinguish four general soil 

types, which are categorised by colour and stickinesst 

sticky soil £V bloa. black soil aj du^, red soil av liab. 

and  white eoilav dawb. Although all soils near tlie 

villages of Khae and liae üai are placed in one or other 

of these bread catetforiee, additional criteria are used 

to distinguish the quality of soils, among which are 
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taste, flrsineea, texture, reck and sand content, end 

friability» For example, both in £hae and Mae Kal 

villages the reddish laterite soil ar 11ab is re0&rded 

as the best type in which to cultivate rice« An 

explanation of this preference is usually given in terms 

of taste, texture and stickiness« The soil should have 

an oily texture, moderate stickiness and when placed 

on the end of the tongue, the taste should be either 

salty or sweet« k  soil which tastes sour is very poor, 

and the site will be abandoned, even if other indications 

appear to be favourable* 

Different soils aro selected for particular crops. 

Peach trees grown in av liab have poor foliage and grow 

more slowly than those grown in av dub, but such trees 

produce more fruit« Hany informants insifited that they 

preferred av dub for all crops, because it holds water 

totter than av liab« 

Table VII seems to indicate a lack of correspondenoe 

between the White Keo soil designation based on eclour 

( d the relative colouring provided from soil analysis« 

fi'aasple No« Z  indicates that a soil described as red* 

cl'cV by informants is analysed as gravel sandy loam 

v' J. ine sand and mica flakes« However, the fertility 

r.i';lng based on the pH factor relates to the yield and u 
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cultivation period aa deecrlbed by th« inXcraant» fairly 

eonoletently« Evon here ▼arioua exceptions atand out 

ao in the case of  saople« Ho*  6 and Ho» 8, which are 

both cropped in xmlze/opium and have a pH factor of 

0,3, but produce good and fair naiae crop» reapeotlvely» 

Sccple Ho» 11 haa a pll factor of 7,2 but la only a two- 

year fallow. Experience in the ewidden soiapllng aolla       L 

and the rooulta of the eoil analyaia appear to corroborat« 

that the White Keo colour categoriea are baaed more on 

the total geiaut of aoll characterlatica aa evaluated by 

an exporionced cultivator than on colour or atickineas, 

The White Meo think of colour aa an effective way to L, 

catogoriae different qualltiea of eoil. 

Proxirltv to Ylllare. 

Despite the apparent long diatanoea between oany      ( 

swlddens and the villas« in both Khae and Kae Kait the 

White Koo indicated a strong preference for fields near 

the vlllac©. In oolocting a new awidden aite, a culti- 

vator nuat choose froa the available aericultural land 

near the vlllaee, which nay be of poor quality, and mora 

sui.ablo land further from the conaunity. ^he primary 

reason given for village resettleaent or segnentation 

is the lack of fertile or otherwise auitable land near 

the site of the old vllloge. Ideally, the cultivator 
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prefers a svidden to be aa close to the Tillage as 

pocslble9 but is restricted by practical limitations 

placed on clearing near villages and the availability 

of land* Any svldden within 300 metres of the village 

waa subject to the depredation of the pigs and coats 

which roaued the environs of the village« Therefore» 

suitable sites 300 aetres or more from the village were 

competitively sought often during the first years of 

resettlement. Fallowed swlddens near the villages 

were frequently the first to re-enter cultivation» often 

before what was considered an adequate period of fallowing« 

Except for five sites cleared In 1967» most of 

the cultivated fields In Has Hal were more than three 

hours1 distant from the village« The cultivators 

complained that their new sites must be located at 

regrettably dlatant areas to avoid detection by the 

Royal Thai ?oreetry Department» which enforced prohibi- 

tions against cutting and burning primary forest« 

The situation In Khae was significantly different« 

^any fields were five yours from the villase and some 

v/ere aa much as a full day^ walk for the Meo« The 

roacioas for this are complex« Briefly» the villagers 

had cold or abandoned large tracts of th«ir land when 

thoy migrated to Laos in I960« This land was presently 
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bolnc used by Thai, Haw and Karen, The largeat traota 

were being used for potato cultivation by a Thai entre- 

proneur who inported Thai labour from the Choa Thonß 

plains area« Since there appeared to be no means short 

of foroo to retrievo this land fron the new cultivators, 

the Meo had to select new sites further fron the village. 

The oooond reaeon given was that the village was surrounded   I . 

on ell sides by Keren villages and hanleto. Althouch 

ßüst of the Karen lived at lower elevations, they preferred 

to use the old Keo ewiddens for jpoppy cultivation. All 

points north, e;i8t and west of Khae were prerlominantly 

cultivated swiadens or abandoned grassland. Two Karen       i~ 

villages could be clearly seen frca the north approach 

to Khae villGee. Kevtrthelesc, the majority of swlddena 

are situated between 300 netre« and 2,000 netres fron       ( 

the village, and it le on these fields that the »nain 

burden of cultivation is placed. 

Froxlraltv to C-ultlvated Sw^ddgne, 

Just as neameaa to the rillace is an essential 

criterion if a cultivator must work at his swiMen 

frequently and cave precious time from eoonmting to and 

fron the village household, so is proximity to his 

other swiMens. The White Keo feel that the best swlddena 

are those that can bo expanded year after year on 
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eultabla terrain« Consequently every year the culti- 

Tat ore try to enlarge their existing fields« An effort 

is made to cork areas adjaoent to a cultivated ewldden 

veil ii. advance of anticipated clearing so that euch an 

area will ho available when needed« Two areas in Khaa . 

of approximately 90 square metres were marked by a 

downward incision made on the trunk of trees delineating 

the four corners of the sits in 1965« hut were not 

cleared until February 1967« A random sample of ten 

households in Khae village indicated that an average of 

four rai per year were added to existing swiddens in 

this manner. Host nuclear households initially start 

with four or five rai, and as ohildren are born the 
i 

swidden expends at approximately four rai per annum« 

Exoeptlone to this ideal pattern of swidden 

expansion are common» for there are limitations imposed 

by terrain« neighbouring cultivators and other ante* 

ccdent variables« Due to the faot that naize/opium is 

cultivated on old rice swiddens in Has Kai« the expansion 

usually involves tie rice swidden areao« The pattern 

of shift is often circular, moving through a tivon terri- 

torial orbit during an interval of time and returning 

a-ain to repeat the cycle« But more often the new 

Gwlddeas cleared for cultivation of rice are planted in 
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tht secondary cropa during the aecond year for a period 

ranging frcai five year a, in the oaae of maiae, to tea 

or aore auccocslve years for opiua poppy«  As old 

awiddeno are fallowed, fallowed awiddens with five or 

»ore years of secondary growth are put back into pro- 

duction*  Swiddeas are usually adjacent to one another, 

'out the diroctioa of expansion depends on terrain and        i 

the other prevailing selection variables. 

Since the labour force is the household unit, 

distribution of the household raeabers into efficient 

work parties is the primary reason for tha eophasia 

placed on adjacent swiddens. In a neolooal, nucleated 

household diaporsed swiddeas cause disruption and hard- 

ship by splitting up the husband and wife work unit into 
2 

aeparata areas« 

..ator Resources. 

The availability of vater, often indicated by lush 

foliage and heavy vecetation, is an important factor in 

swidden selection« Cultivators hunted for sites adjacent 

to atreaabeds or sprlngn« Fifty-seven of the .hits Koo 

1 •  See p. 65 above. 

2«  iiousehold 3 is an example of this caae« In the 10th 
month i'ow /coes to mnlae/oplura swidden to weed, PI 
ßoea to cut ^raoa in the rice swiuden« 

O 
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ewidden« in Khae «ad Kae Sal wer« ntar such water 

souroes« Shi» ajtounts to approxioately two-thirds of 

all the ewiidans Investigated. Fallowed awlddens whloh 

were abandoned for a relatively short period cf five 

years or 1< as were reoultivated if the grass, bush and 

seedling cover was full and green sost of the year* 

Streoabeds usually lay on the lover side of any 

Bwiddea, either at the base of the field or in a 

depression parallel to the inclination« Thus they served 

as drainage areas for aany swiddene» Springs were often 

situated at points below the swiddens or in uncleared 

areas adjacent to the fields« Cultivators felt that 

during a long drought such sources of ground water would 

provide soae relief to the crops« They were particularly 

concerned about extended droughts during the cool aonths 

from October through January when the opium crop was 

under cultivation« In 1966*67 this factor was of 

inroeiiato concern because of the lack of rain during 

these months« 

Variations in ecphasis appeared between informant 

cullIvitors in-Xhae and Kae Kai« The Khae villagers 

dir not menticn ground water sources as often as those 

in Kae Nai when describing the sits selection process; 

ho overf all major swidden areas were near water sources« 
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In Khac, most household hoado noted the type and quality 

of vegetation as Indicative of the moisture content of 

the soil In cny cltee 

Vo/:etr.tive Cover. 

The White Keo In IQiae vlllogo are very nuch avare 

of the vocotctlve cover and especially the types of trees 

which crow best In their particular soil categories,        V 

Cultivatora rarely clear arena of oonlforoua crowth, 

Thoy say that such trees crow best in dry sandy soil (ay 

dawh) of often poor fertility, l:any of the cultivators 

fron Ilaa llai  are hesitant to clear dlpterocarpua forest 

for they fool that the soil of such areas lacks the L, 

qualities to proöuee good Ileo rice. When looking for 

a site, the following trees are singled out as indicative 

of .^ood primary cultivation land« 1, Ktoo nplooi hlis. 

a harowood, (C, tribuloificg): 2. ^too tawv ntxhv. 

a rou^h-barked hardwood, (nthoc^rnna Igucostachve)» 

i     5. dhSjt; oak apecies hardwood, (Mfh^carnua oxyenrpug)t 

4« ?»Ttoo oVj.rr ^law. a hardwood, (^uercufl rtx)»    The 

noet conmon of these hardwoodo is the nhob which appears 

to '..^vo several Dub-npc.cios. It io found aoat often 

at botwoon 1,000 and 1,500 metres, Kost trees when 

cpoken of are preceded by the Whits Keo word for tree, 

Ktoo, except for the qheb opocies. Many inforaants 
L 
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explained this dropping of the prefix by emphasising 

the iaportanoe of this speoies in determining the selection 

of swidden sites« Other favourable attributes of forests 

with qheb treee are: 1» although the wood is hard it 

bums well | 2« the stands of trees are high« lioiting 

the lowür lerel growth | 3* there is always sufficient 

moisture in the soil where qheb are found« 

In secondary forest areas and regrowth swidden of 

more than three years' fallow, other vegetative clues 

are used by the cultivators to determine the advisability 

of clearing and recultivatin£« She cultivator din tin* 

guiahea two types of grassland i 1« tau.1« or those 

recently fallowed sHriddene consisting almost exclusively 

of a variety of coarse grasses which are largely 

unoontrolled and wild« (Three main categories of grasses 

are dletin^uishedt tau.1 ntxhw, elephant gross} ta.u.1 dub« 

black grass which is frequently used by the White Kec 

cs a spice in cooked dishes; and tauJ iab« bitter grass« 

A soleotionr of grasses from a three year fallow swidden 

500 aetres from Khae village Indicated the foilowing 

v< rititlos» iiiuaine indioa« Daotylcstenium Aegypteum L*9 

Di^itaria tinorensis, Jaccuinionta paniculata, Impcrata 

cyiirJrlca (L,)t Pluchea indica (L.),  ^e first thrse 

L 
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tire In the White Meo category tau^ ntxhw. the others 

were placed In the group tau.1 lab. The avidden referred 

to as teh |auj can then be termed grassland area, 

2. The second category of what 13 called ^raa8l.?,nd 

veCitation by the White Keo Is the plan li&U    This is 

on area of grasses, short bush and seedlings. In a 

saople fallow less vhan 100 notrea fron Khae nine bush 

and small tree varieties were identified by villagers: 

a) oua.-f yun^. a soall bush of reddish hue, the bark of 

which is boiled and used to wash out the eyes; b) nab 

neeb» a hardwood seedling which is resisted in the fire 

and eaten. It is thought to oool a fever { c) seoti ^ed 

tov. a large bush si-ailar to boysonberry, the fruits of 

which are edible; d) nvn aw. a fom used as nesting 

material for hens» e) slv ub noes, a bush with yellow 

leaves the fruits of which are sour but edible; 

*) ^too dnj tawvi the seedling of tree of the eaae narssj 

It has yellowish wood uaod in house fires; g) mv rioob. 

tree soodling; h) oig tschlg. a seeding of a fruit tree; 

*) "fc-i-l Sl^S^t Ißiporata spp^., elephant grass, used as 

These identifiable plants were aaong fifteen 

oanpled. It is of »one sisnificance that out of 15 

plants found on the fallow, nine were readily identifiable 
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by tba Tille--.erc aad nil of the«« had BOD« food or 

Bediolnal import for th« Vhito Moo« Zt would appear 

that alaoat all vegetation la utilised by the rillegere, 

•Ten scrub brush t.pee. This type of nixed and 

developing second growth regetatlon was found extenelTely 

around Xhae village, A rough approximation would indicate 

an area of perhapa 200 rai. The unoultirated areas near 

Mae Nal also had a large proportion of this Tegetatire 

cover, but most of this land waa distant and not oonaldared 

part of the village cultivation lands« 

Proa the point of view of the cultivator then) are 

then three major types of vegetation which influence 

deolaiona on land uaei 1« aoov, primary and late 

secondary growth which in moat areas ia eompcaed of 

similar species which in the case of the late aeoondazy 

growth ia aeeded from aurrounding forest plants« This 

vegetation is relatively stable, uncontrolled, consisting 

of either an advanced plant association after the seeded 

trees from the surrounding mature forests are five or 

six years old and continuing up to 20 or 30 years or 

made up of a climax vegetation in an area which may never 

have been under cultivation» 2« taui. grassland vegetation 

exhibiting a variety of coarse grass, uncontrolled and 

L 

L 
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oft«& doolnattd by tht «peclea, InperaHu This typ« 

of T»6«tatlT« oovar can rang« fro« unehaiiging to rapidly 

ohanglng depending on tha proximity of th« ourrounding 

forest cof«rt drainag« and tho length of oultlTation* 

In on« plot, cultivated in a forest reeerre son« in Ma« 

Kait th« vegetative cover r«tum«d to pradwalnantly 

young aaoond growth forest after only tno years fallowing*    !
v 

However, thla was not a typical «wldden* Th« plot was 

fifty square metres, cleared in th« sidst of prinaxy 

foreot and cultivated for only on« y«ar du« to rootriotions 

imposed by forestry officials, Ths aajority of ewiddens 

cultivated in circular shift patterns requlr« fiv« or       (j 

nor« years to acquire the epsoies prsdeainant in th« 

surrounding nature second growth forest; 3, pjaai liaj,, 

land once cultivated hut recently fallowed consisting       ( 

of incipient growth vegetation with an uncontrolled 

changing mixture of plant and tree association« Often 

the cultivatore refer to this typ« of land as tehchaws 

A'^v £22, which translated means "fields which women 

defecate on", until trees havs reached a height of 

six to ten feet the land ia considered useless and an 

area of waste» In Mae fiai village a number of thee« 

Pian liaj fallowed ewiddens were cultivated by poorer 

households in the village who obtained peraisoion fron 
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th« original otdtlTatora and who oloartd tht land to 

fan It Mora a anfflelant fallowing period had alapaad«1 

Tha Wbita Mao prafaranea for olaaring aitaa in 

priaary f oraat araaa ia wall ingrainad« Both in Maa Mai 

and Xhaa oultiratora wara outspoken in noting this 

prafarrad vagatation for awiddana« Raaaona Tariad, but 

aaphaaia waa plaead on tha anpirical raaulta of dry land 

rica eultiTation« All eultlratora raadlly admitted tha 

diffioultiaa in olaaring and horning heavily forested 

areaa, bat oonoluded that tha higher yields and hatter 

qtnality oropa «ore t^an ooapenaatad for the extra work 

involTed. Two Tillagara of Maa Hai indicated that there 

was a direct relationship between heavy burning and a 

sueoeaafal rioe orop« 

Terrain 

fha White Keo are rery explicit about the types 

of topography preferred for awiddenat the aite ouat 

ba in a Talley at the foot of a mountain becauae the 

rook keepa in the water to make aoil aoft all year around. 

Such sitea should ideally be surrounded by mountoina but 

open and unobstructed on the downhill aide to proride 

drainage» Depressed areas lacking drainage are planted 

i 
1« Qua Saa Lie and Lee Saa Yaj. 
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la bananas or laft uncultivated (?lgur« VI), Tha 

largest known plot In Ehae vlllag« is situated in a 

low undralned bowl in an area of slight gradient. Soil 

samples indicated a soil of high fertility, but the basin 

arsa was flooded during most of the monsoon se ison. 

Such depressions in the landscape with higher ground 

rising all around are called lub qhoT zaw.1 and are (_ 

dlötinjulshed from ths ideal agricultural valley, lub 

haj gaw.1. with sufficient slope for run-off. 

Although ths Whits Meo prefer level areas fox» 

cultivation, the variable terrain surrounding ths 

villages of Mas Kai and Khae exhibits littls Isnd with       O 

a slope of less than 15°, Psrhafg *« a reoult, ths 

cultivators show minimal concern for slope« The majority 

of swiddens la Has Mai were over 35° slope and Khae 

village swlddeno were more precipitous, Hsvertheless, 

certain other characteristics of terrain ars considered 

to be important, such as evem tss and regularity of a 

site, tho lack of rock cutoroppings. No portion of a 

swiddon, lb ntcut-| teb, should be of greater pitch than 

any othor section, but this criterion was seldom rsalised 

and moat cultivators wsre more concerned with ths 

regularity and continuity of ths swiddsn features. 
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Swldd«n slttB ranged fro« 5° to 65° in slopo but each 

oloartd plot, vhtthor or not adjacent to already cleared 

•wlddenst exhibited a significant continuity of featurao« 

Irregularities In terrain ware used ao boimdarleo between 

ewlddena oultlratad by tha aame or different houaaholda. 

The IdaaX atriddan, iHb bar zwf[, consisting of an 

*ra« of uai-planad slope of not more than 20° pitch and 

situated at the foot of surrounding mountains but drained 

«t the lower extension of the ralley, wee seldom found« 

The cultivator often compromised between slope, irregu« 

J.a^it.T of terrain, and coil content. The quality and 

rock content of aoil waa oonaidered more important than 

the regularity of terrain, and slope was rated as the 

least important variable. The white Meo cultivator is 

aware that a certain degree of slope makes the felling 

of trees easier and that in areas of st^ep slope (over 

30 ) the aoil waahea and leeches more rapidly. He la, 

however, experienoad enough to re^liae that there are 

few mountainoua areas remaining in Chiengmai Province 

which meet hia Ideal requirementa (Ficure IV),1 

L 

e Ti:?.,Till^era of ,th»« returned to the alte of Khae 
village II on returning from Laos, beoauae they did 
not know of another area with equally auitable terrain. 
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Iht stetp slope of Whlto Koo «wlddena, locatod 
■ ■■  -s 

In largo part on th« cidea of mountain rldgaa and tho 

flooro of narrow mountain Talleya croatea a problem of 

conosm for moat cultivators, that Is th« laagth of 

sxpoaure of a swldden to dlrsct aunllght. Certain 

swlddens situated on the eastern exposure of a ridge        T 

«ay raoelve only the morning sunlight, while those on 

the western slopes have only afternoon exposure. Suoh 

limited exposure to sunlight Is thought to cause the 

stunting of plants and Inhibits ths growth and s.lse of 

grain. But of more marked Importance Is the effect ( 

which such shading has on poppy and opium cropping. 

The cultivators maintained that poppy requires minimal 

rainfall after the first few weeks but must have bright 

direct sunlight most of the day, combined with cool 

weather (600-750). Without full expoeure to the sun's 

rays the buds will be few and of small slse. At the 

cropping time (February), the poppy swlddens must have 

direct sunlight most of the day or the opium sap will 

not coagulate with the resulting disruption of the cropping 

schedule, which is either delayed and the better part 

of the crop lost, or the opium is of Inferior quality. 

A swldden muot have what amounts to a full day of direct 

L 
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euulleht. Kost öwidäens are referred to ae being in 

one or other of two eategorieet thoee that are erpoeed 

froa 8 a,ni. until 6 p.n., and thoee that receive eun- 

light from 10 a.a. to 4 p.m.  Sites which receive leea 

than «Ix houre of direct eunlight are not cleared or are 

aeon abandoned« 

Aa a conaequenoe of this requirement the majority 

of White Keo ewiddens arc situated on the north or south 

face of mountains and ridges. Thus they reoeirt a naxinum 

period of sunlight» Cultivators indicate a preference 

for the south face due to tlie greater intensity of light 

during the cool season, but this is of lea-er importance. 

Wguas ?II illustratss the preference for swiddsns with 

northern and southern exposures« 

Wind exposure is given minimal attention by White 

Weo cultivators. During the monsoon set>on the prevailing 

winds are southwesterly« The period of greatest wind 

ocours during the dry season (February through to April) 

when the winde com» in from the north-east« Thus most 

directions of the compass are exposed to either the wind- 

driven rains of the moneoon or the dust-laden winds of 

the dry periotf« When given a choice most cultivators 

opted for a south-easterly or north-westerly exposure, 

if not selecting a swidden facing due north or south« 

O 

O 
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DISTRIBUTI01J OP SOIL TYPES IN MAE NAI 
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Prerloufl Land Use» 

Unoultirated land within two hours (10 kllooetro») 

walk of the Tillage ia considered to he «within the 

Tillege", Although this concept is inexplicit, it means 

that any non-villager deoirla^ to cultivate such land 

must seek permisBicn of the village headnan before 

clearing the land« Excepting this coammnal claim to 

lands near the village, land fallowed for aore than ten 

years is considered a free conmodity, sinilar in effect 

to the concept of rights over water and air* Tenure is 

by usufruct only, A household owns land by usage only, 

but there are certain residual rights which go along 

with the clearing of priaary and secondary forest« These 

residual usage rights often effect the selection of new 

ewidden sitee« In concept, if a swidden is abandoned       C 

for nore than ten years, or if prior to this the culti- 

vate who originally cleared the area migrates to another 

village, the swidden may be claimed and cultivated by 

another household« However, even if a swidden has lain 

fallow for fifteen to twenty yenrs, it is the practice 

to ask pormlosion to cultlvata it, if the original culti- 

vator is still living within the village or in a 

neighbouring village. This custom often determines what 

sites will be selected for clearing« 
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Sine« it la not the practice to oharg« Interest 

on loans to einsäen, end Interest Is neTer charged to 

the aeatbers of on«»« lineagev It Is often euch relatives 

who will approach a household and ask for permisslon to 

cultlTate one or another plot which has been f»llowed 

for soae tlae« Other Tillage re and non-rHIa ",*rs are 

more hesitant to seek permission for ths cultivation 

rights on such land, fearing that they aay be called upon 

to pay a prlee or peroentage of their cropo 

Clearing of already claimed or reoe Ij fallowed 

land without pexmleslon from the claimant or original 

cultivator can be stopped only by watching and catching 

the household Involved* This Is a difficult task whan 

one oonsiders the wide range over which swlddens» ol' 

and new« are scattered« 

Supernatural ooneidcratiens» 

Evasively, the Vhlte Meo villagers explain the 

interdisperaed groves and forested patohes near or 

situated In swldden areas by referring to the fact that 

thess areas exist because the cultivator d'.d not want 

to oltar themi "Lawv muab ua tab taq leva, tshuav lb 

kooq hav BOOV xwb" - "They (the cultivators) made all 

the land into swiddon leaving one area of forest"« 

1. These Include all clansmen« close affinal kin and 
certain members of mother's faisily« 
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üncultlva ,><1 rorast n«ar «wlddtna «Ad «urrounding 

Tillagta «».re often related to oartaln supernatural 

eleoento or to the existence of burial aitaa« Figur« IX 

llluatratas la a Halted area of approximately one square 

kllonetre the dleperaal of grara sites, splrit-lnfestsd 

groves and swiddens located south-east of Kas Kal Tillage. 

Seren grave sites are aituatad in this area covered by 

the map, Five are at the northern extremity of fieng 

Sae 100*8 fallowed tividden in a place where the eis year 

old fallow meets with a fcu vrily wooded primary and 

secondary forest« The sstvond grave site consists of the 

two graves of the aother and father of the Sa« Lee 

lineage« Both sites ars on the edge of previously 

cultivated land near heavily fcreated area» The primary 

foreat area in the south-west seetor is inhabited by 

numerous termite mounds« Such areas are sacred to ths 

white iMeot for any attemp» to remove the mounds or clear 

th« land will anger the termite spirit and bring sickness 

upon the animals in the village« She shallow area of 

primary forest in the south-east sector lias not been 

cleared because the land is too precipitous for any typo 

of successful cultivation« 

Many suitable cultivation areas are not selected 

because an accident may have occurred near the area« 
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TABLE IX 

Th« White Meo Categoriea of Swidden Usa«e 

Phases 

Site Selection 

Cutting 

Burning 

Croppln* 

^allowloc 

White Meo 

1.HOB teb 

2.NtoT ntoo 
3.Luaj nroj 
4,LuaJ teb 

5.Hla«T teb 
S.Tshar quar teb 
T.Thva teb 

8.Teb npleq 
9*Teb pobkwa 

lO.Teb pobkwa-yinb 
ll.Tebyinb 
12.Teb qoa jaj ywr 
IJ.QUCT npleq 
14.Quay kws 
IS.Quar yeeb 

l6.Teb fab 
17.TeT»chair8 quar poj 

- 

,    ■- 

■■   -    - 

-   ( 

U 
■   -■- 

■'■■■ 

Encliah 

Harked swidden 

Cut swidden 
Slashed new swidden 
Slashed old swidden 

Burned, sleahed swidden 
Burned stubble swidden 
Poorly burned swidden 

■. 

i3;6 

■._ 

7 Grain orope, 
J "qoob loo* 

Rice Swidden 
Maize Swidden 
Maise/opiuB swidden 
Oplua swidden 
Potato swidden 
Rice straw swidden 
Halse stalk swidden 
OpiuB stalk swidden 

Overfrown weeds swiddsn 
Crergrown brush and trees swidden 

- 

i 

c 

*, 

0 
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Suoh locations art often marked by a pile of •tlcko 

on tht ground to «how vhero aone accident, lllneas or 

murder oeonrrod« The oultlratora oaj that It ie rery 

difficult to determine if the Place Spirit, da* euji hanb> 

1» favourable until after clearing and cropplnc. If a 

•ericuo accident occura during the cutting or burning, 

the «ite may be abandoned. If Yillagere and enimala 

who are known to hare eaten oropa from a particular 

evidden become ill« a diviner or ahaman aay conclude 

that the Place Spirit or some other malevolent spirit 

inhabited the area and would inflict more injury if the 

swidden were not abandoned« 

In the western end of Heng Sae Lee*s fallowed 

swidden an accident occurred in 1964 which was intsr- 

\_)       preted as a sign to abandon the swidden» While cutting 

a large tree at the edge of the swidden, Ifeng*s younger 

brother broke his leg when the email wooden support set 

to hold a pole against a large tree (tus ta^ cho.1) 

collapasd. It was iecided that the forest there was 

inhabited by a malevolent Place Spirit and all clearing 

was terminated. The swidden contißuous to that forest 

was iomodlately fallowed. Prior to the accident the 

houeehold had intended to cultivate the six ysar old field 
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1. Spirits which may »ffeot decision» regarding sit« 
eoloction arai "jhe forest spirit (rtah goov). the 
ternite spirit (dafb nttnuq). the feSaTeluHsle 
spirit (dnb £0^ ntxooqj. the place spirit (dab sub 
hanb). "~~ "—* 

' 

la opium for another five years,1 . 

Decisions on sites to be cleared by steh household 

are axade by the head of each respective household after 

discussions with the Tillage headman. There are exceptlone 

to this procedure, . s when a household head is so 

Incapacitated by opium or Illness that hs must delegate 

this task to his wife or oldest son. The proposed sites     C 

are often eeleeted one or two years in advance of clearing, 

eepeclally in those areas where swiddens already exist» 

and new swiddsns are, in effect, extensions of cultivated 

land. However, the household head may make a seleotloa 

only a few weeks before clearing in order to avoid any       (_ 

doubtful claim to the land. The latter method of selection, 

followed immediately by the clearin« of forest, is more 

oooaoa in Khae village where land is scarce and there       ( 

is competition between the White Heo, Karen and Thais 

for contiguous land. In Has Kai competition for land 

Is almost exclusively within the white K«o communityi 

however, there are limitations on land use enforced by 

the Thai authorities. 

• ■ 

L 
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la the first typ« et ••leotlon, wh«r« a «it« la 

oh08«a veil in adranc* of clearing, aarkiag of the elained 

aite la of great iaportaaoe» Since the land at higher 

eleTationa in the Hong Dong - Kae Ria complex la exolujlTely 

oultiTated by White Keo, auch aviddea deaignation xa 

v.   renarkably effective, Harking of aitea oontiguoua to 

oultiTated aviddeaa in Khae village also le .da to a 

miniaua of diapntea heoauae such land haa ^ priori been 

olaiaed by the White Meo village. Any diaputea arising 

ovar doable olaiaa are brought before the village council 

ooapcaad of all the houaehold heads. In 1964 two houee» 

hold a in Khae olaiaed overlapping parcel a of the aaae 

aite« She queation of whose claim. >  took precedence 

waa brought before the council* After two houra of 

deliberation in which four alternatives were discussed, 

the site was divided evenly between both parties in ths 

dispute«  Disputes over land between Karen villagers 

in Yang Hoi and the Whits Meo occur ^ore often and are 

not as swiftly settled« Such land is usually at the 

periphery of what is considered village land and any 

1« The other alternatives were that the site should bs 
awarded tot 1« the household whose ewiddsne were 

,        contiguous to the site; 2« the household who first 
began olearlngi 3« to a thlidparty who needed land« 
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attonpt to nark a sit« well in advanc« of oltarlng le 

often IgnoreJ, Land dicputee occurring between the 

Karen and Jhite Meo are referred to the reepeotlTe head» 

aen of the Tl11a, ere Involved, Settlenent ie ueually 

reached on an econoolo baaia, with the party losing the 

claim boing given compensation in the form of opium or 

rice« In three of the four oases recorded the white Meo 

von the claims and gave compensation to the Karen claimants 

in the form of opium» 

Marking (Horn teb) t 

Kuoh of the confusion over site claims is the 

result of ineffective marking of sites and a lack of        Cj 

agreeoent between hill tribes as to what constitutes a 

marked olaim« After a swidden sits has been ohosen9 the 

area is marked by making a downward incision on the trunks 

of the trees delineating the four corners of the site 

and then driving a horizontal wooden splint into the 

incisicn. Although the aits is then considered claimed 

for the hou&ehold which marked the site, many factors 

nay delay or prevent clearing and anltivation of the land« 

Many householda over-estimate their capacity to clear 

and cultivate, and this along with illness and cultivation 

dixficulties quite often limits the total number of 

marked sites which are brought under cultivation within 
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a housaheld'a clearing sohedul«« In a aeoondary forsat 

milieu, rapid oheneaa take plaoa in tut biotio oosmunity 

OTar a two and fiw year period* A avidden site located 

in an ieolatad area acne diatance fro« cultivated avlddana 

and the Tillage may not be readily recogniae.bla after 

three yeara. The tree alaeb marklnga may hare been 

covered with a acar or growth from other pl&nta, auch 

aa Tinea and oreepera (hmab)# SOB« cultivators state 

that it ia for thia reason that marking of aitea la 

limited to two yeara and that aitea adjoining cultivated 

awiddena are preferred (Table IZ). 

The elee of awidden aitea vary considerably, 

depending on the number of household membera, the work 

unit of the household and the intentions of the household 

head« Ideally a narked aita ahould not be larger than 

the land area necessary for the oultivation of one crop 

(rice or maiae/opium) during one growing season for a 

household* Since the mean size of households was between 

seven and eight parsons, moat households in Mae Kai 

estimated that a rice awidden of leaa than six rai, 

producing less.than 1,320 litrea of unhuaked rice ia 

bordering on ahortage« A auitable clearing cite for 

rice ia from two to three rai becauae any larger 

awidden would probably tax the clearing oapaolty of *» 
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household durlns any one year. If thr«« pal vor« 

elaared each year and last year*a new rlee awiddea were 

rocultlvated fcr a second eeaeon, thla would provide an 

adequate rice crop each year (Sable X)« 

In actual fact, the narked awlideas varied fron 

one to five ral in else. The majority of awldden altes 

cleared for rice cultivation in Mae Hai were lees than 

three ral in sire. Restrictions on the clearing of 

priaary and late secondary forest forced the cultivators 

to atteapt clearing in smaller» less noticeable swlddens. 

Swidden shapes vary considerably «ore than el«©. Some 

fields are trlancular, othera square and the majority       (j 

rectancular« These variations in shape ire caused by 

irreffilaritlea In the terrain and the efforts of most 

cultivators to fit in a new site near cultivated swlddens.   { 

There iof however, a preference for rectangular plots, 

wher^t the vertical dimension is more extended than the 

horizontal» thus isolated ewiddans appear as rootaneular 

sliccn on a mountain exposure (Plate VII), 

ClftprinfT rpatrlotlons* 

Overriding the octual procedures and techniques 

eraplcyftd in site selection are the restrlotiona imposed 

on the clearing and cutting of primary and secondary 

forest by the Thai government« The villagers of both 
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Hat Uai and Kha« find that it is TÄry difficult to 

obtain peraisalon to clear new land« cepeoially in 

areaa adjacent to or in foreat raaerve. Villagara in 

Khae aay that they have given up asking the Mai Aaphur 

for peraiseion to clear. In the paat auch requoata 

were either denied or no reply vaa given. The following 

oaae hlatory of the clearing of a new rice awidden in 

Kae ßai will give illuotration to the dileana in which 

aoxae Mac now find thonaelveoi 

On the 15th of January, during the full modn, 

Lao X went into the foreat to aelect a alte .^or a new 

rice awldden, 2he Meo begin to aearoh for now awiddan 

aiteo at the end of the cool seaaon, «liea Lao X hod 

found on area he liked, he returned to the village and 

told hia oister'o huaband Lao I. Lao X and Lao I 

returned to the new site, and firat Lao X and then 

Lao r chooe and ttarüud the sitea they preferred. On or 

about the 1st of February, Lao X and Lao X wont to the 

Army Sreedlng Station located in Kae Ric, Anphur Mae Ria, 

Sfhey knew that this land bolonsed to the Royal Shai 

Army, as is the case with eliaoat all the land in their 

area, Che officer in charge told then that although the 

land vas owned by the Aray, the treea were the property 

of the Royal Thai Poreatry Department, He told them 
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that th« Army had no oltfeotlon to their using tho land, 

but poralselcn auat bo obtalnod tnm tho Forestry 

Department to clear It. Both Lao X and Lao Y made no 

attempt to coataot Forestry offlolals about pcraiaeion, 

olnce they aseumed froa peat experience that any auch 

requoet would be turned down. On February 7th another 

eroup of Tlllaeera froa Kae Kal want to thle new area 

eolected by Lao X. Lao 2 was the leader ot the second 

eroup. He had heard about the new area froa Ley T, 

Lao Z| aa leader of the aeoond group was allowed to 

chooae hia site first from the area that had not been 

»elected by Lao X and Lao Y, The reat of hla group 

chose their sites at random. Fire days following the 

selection of sites the clearing began. First small 

lean-to type field huts were constructed. Since the 

area was near the dipteroearpus forests, the huts were 

roorod with the wide fibrous laavea of these troea, 

Then the enailer trees were out. After ten days the 

lower layer had been cle red, and they began to cut the 

lorger trees. Tha area was completely out thirty days 

after the clearing had commenced. 

Burning began during the final weeks of March, 

After the first burning they collected the debris which 

had not burned into mounde and burned the Bounds, All 
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of the K«o worked togtthar in clearing and burning the 

oeleoted area* Lao X and Lao I worked re one teaa and 

Lao ü ar hie group worked ae another« Alter clearing 

and burning wae ooapleted the area was divided according 

to previous olaia* Lao -X's rirld wae 80 aetres wide and 

200 metree long, Lao Y had a field 60 aetree wide and 

150 metres long9 while Lao 2*0 field was 250 cetree wide 

and 500 metres long« Although Lao X and Lao I had ohoeen 

the beet sites» it was gene-ally agreed that Lao Z had 

fared better since with a labour force of five sen his 

group had been able to clear more land« KoHt-ter, 

villagere from the Thai villages of Ban Pa Huong and 

Bon Tung Fung discovered the newly cleared Keo swiddens« 

A meeting was held by the household heads of the Thai 

V_    villages. Many of the Thai villa«-era were angered 

because they had been prohibited from clearing the same 

laau. Therefore, the situation was reported to the local 

Thai authorities« 

In circuavontiag the reetrictiona on the cutting 

of forest» the White Heo cultivators have devisod a 

number of sohenes to avoid the detection of newly cleared 

swiddens» among which ore the selection of snoller 

isolated plots situated at great distances from the 

village| the minialzinc of dry-land rice cultivation. 
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which lessens ths saount of now land needed fop oultl- 

rationj increased production of opiun, which is  the 

only crop that economically justifies the cultivation 

of taxable ^.and; and an increased use of cultivated and 

fallowed s^ Ideas. Corollary effects of these scheises 

to avoid confrontation with Govornment authorities are 

increased trade with padi rice-growin« peoples, such as      ^ 

the Thai and Karen, and increased oomerce in the illegal 

opium crop* 

A rough estimation of land on which clearing is 

prohibited in the area on which Mae Nai villa-ers oltiim 

cultivation rights approaches 70?S# la Xhae village the      ^ 

defining of such an area is more difficult because of 

conflicting Karen and White Meo claims, but close to 

60* of the remaining forest land is forest reserve, (j 

The nap showing areas appropriated as f 'restry reserves 

in the environs of Kae 3ai and Ehae villages more 

dranatically deaoastrates the narrow margin of unrestrio« 

ted priaar^ and aecondarj- forest. 

Cnt Ing (rhws) 

Although less labour is required la cutting and 

clearing secondary growth, the White Meo prefer to clear 

primary forest for new ewiddens, £xperlence has proven 
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that a crop grown in a avidden cleared in pricary forest 

more than compeneates for the extra work Inrolved» Thia 

preference for prlnary foreat la especially strong In 

Kae Kal, where dry-land rice crops are always cultirated 

in cleared prleary forest« 

Cutting, or clearing (thwa). as conceiTad by the 

White Meo means the preparation of the land for cropping* 

Thus it includes a number of teoporary and functionally 

separate stages. In the cose of primary forest, clearing 

begins with lua.1. the cutting of the undergrowth below 

the format canopy. This stace of clearing nay range from 

ten to fifty man-hours of work, depending on the density 

and type of ground cover under the primary forest canopy. 

In one cleared ewidden situated in a hearily canopied 

climax forest, the ocoond layer cover was sparse and 

consisted of widely dispersed saplings, -noet of which 

wero of the same opewies as the climax canopy. This site 

of three rel was cleared of undergrowth in thirteen 

hours.  Sites located near stream beds or in areas of 

mors open climax canopy nay have dense underrrowth and 

take sicniflcnntly longer periods to cut. 

The techniques used in lua^ clearing involve two 

1. Site A on Figure IX. 
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algnifleant actlvltieo: slashing and chopping. Saplings     ■" 

and snail tress t ranging fron fi^s to twsnty contiiactrss 

In dlanetsr aps cut down with a txnaa. aachsts, slnilar 

to ths typs used throughout much of South-east Asia 

(Piouro X)« Both men and women participate in this typs 

of cuttlttG, «»d children over twslTs often aeslat their 

elders, The txuns is swung in a circular action from 

right to left with rapidity, cutting off ths small tress 

at about one metre from the ground« Trees of between 

five and twenty centimetres rttquirs a number of anglsd 

chops before they fall, depending upon the strength of 

the worker. Except for the shortenad swing, ths technique    C 

is similar to slashing. This work is prsdominantly 

carried on by men, but in households whsrs thsrs srs 

few worksrs women also participats, ( 

After the clearing of lua^ is coamlsted, the men 

bocln the cutting of the larger trees, ntov ntoo. This 

lo the moat hazardous owldden activity, but because it 

le considered the exclusive activity of men, a competitive 

spirit prevails.        Often the felling of the larger 

trees take«? place at the downhill side of the awldden, 

while the women and children of a household are still 

clearing, luqi. on ths uphill aide. 

There ore two techniques of ntov. Ths first is 
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to out a tree fron both sidea until Jit fall», »tor phee^ 

i2S*- la tMa oaaa the larger wedge 1B uaually out 

from the bole of the trae In the direction of Ita lean, 

while the ahallowar out la made on the oppoalte aide. 

If tha tree la leaning; uphill and the d paired fall la 

downhill then the deeper cut la asad© on the aide oppoalte 

the lean# To force the tree to fall away fron Ita loan      L. 

la oonaldered very daneeroua and often reaulta In kick- 

back, or the butt of the cut tlnbcr anapplng up and 

back on falling. ?Ttov pheaj tpab ia employed noat often 

where the lean of a tree doea act correapond to the 

direction of the dealrad fall« Thua the acre oonawm        O 

technique la to fell a-leaning tree by cutting one aide 

until It opllta off, ntov txo ntown. In two uncloorod 

awiddeaa aanpled In Khae, moot of the larger climax trees    (^ 

were Jincled allghtly downhill. In the flra ral area, 

thirty aeren trees wort cut by the ntov txo ntevo technique 

and only nine using ntov T^.ee.1 tsab. In the former 

technique of cutting allp-back appeared to be the moat 

conaron mlchap. A tree trunk falls Into the crotch of 

another tree causing the nearly froo butt to aprlng looae 

and slide back rapidly until It hits the ground. 

The felling of treea over twenty-five ceatlraetrea 

In dlaraetar la accomplished by tha uae of the White Heo 
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6X8» ££££.» which Is «; *unft*8 length axj T«zy aiollar 

in appearance to the fingle-bltted axe used throughout 

the Western world« In both Khae and Hae Hal nost axe- 

heada are purohaeed in the nearest (Thai oarket towna9 

but on occasion a White Heo blackamith will nake his 

own azehead out of lighter weight iron. 

She sharpening of cutting ioplcaents la done by 

the household itself, when possible« Every household 

has its own whetstone, and most «f the nen appear to be 

accoaplished in the care and siaintenance of their tools« 

If new or extra tcolo are needed, the Tilla0c blacksmith 

will be called upon, and for So8«4 - 10 a new knife or 

axe can be forged« „ 

Before cutting at the trunk of a large tree the 

Uoo  cultivator erects a platform or leans s notched log 

against the trunk of the selected tree at « height of 

approxiaatoly five aetrs».(Jljurs XI)« The notched log 

la supported by a oaall wooden stake set to hold it 

against the tree, ^us ^ät 52iäl» lÄe oxe-aan thon climbs 

the platrora or lo£» and cuts the tree at this elevation« 

Two reasons are given for this techniquei the Keo 

believe that If they out the tree at this height it will 

not die, which appears to be the case in many instances« 

They prefer not to kill the trees because th?n they can 

e 
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fallow the swidde^s for e shorter time* The second 

reason va« that at the hol^ht of five isotres the trunk 

was not ae thick and the vood va« softer» The Keo of 

Kae Kal and Khae do not girdle trees. Many of the elder 

nen said that it was not the rieht, or Feo, way of cutting 

and clearingt althouch they had seen it done hy aoaie Keo 

who initatod the Karen# The younger men felt that 

although girdling required lees work during the initial 

stages of cleering, in the long run it was dangerous to 

both the farmer and his crops« They noted cases in 

which Karen farners had been killed by the Elapse of 

a girdled tree, Eyen without girdling the most conmon 

oiehap was injury from falling trees and branchee, Khae 

villagers proudly noted that they had not had such an 

accident in three years. The ^eo any that th«»y never 

use such clearing devices as pollarding or trlraraing, 

although the writer :.ZB  observed these techninues used 

on the. treoa in and around the vllXagso» When asked 

what t -ey were doing, the Meo responded that they wanted 

more apace under the trees and that they would uoe the 

brnnches as firewood« Pirewood is almost always collected 

by tho v;onen from an area usually not more than ten 

ninutea from the village« The area aurroundin^ most 

White Ileo villages is he;'Vlly wooded, if not by primary, 

by aocondary vegetation« 
u 
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Depending on the varied practice« of Individual 

households, the spreading and XsTelllng of the out» 

luaj. and ntov ntooa take place during the cutting« 

In tue first stages of clearing« when slashing and 

chopping with the txuae are the primary work« BOB« 

effort Is aade by the workers to oproad the out debris 

over the foreet floor« but this concern with spreading 

to hasten the drying process Is not practiced by many 

household work units« Ihe levelling of large trees 

Is also given minimal attention« In Khae some attention 

was given to cutting up felled vegetation Into smaller 

sections to accelerate drying« but In each case specific 

olrouaatanoes« such as late cutting« the portent of 

early rains or the particular technique o.C a household 

head« determined whether the newly felled trees would 

be lovolled« 

Host households prefer to fell and clear early In 

the year so that sufficient time Is allowed for the 

drying of the debris« The same sequence of activities 

that are applied to fallowed swlddens which are pre» 

domlnantly scrub, con be used In a newly cleared climax 

or secondary swldden» The debris Is allowed time to 

partially ;ry out« a period of eight weeks or lees* 

This drying period Is followed by firing and bumllng« 
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Tht unbunxed d«brlo la then, out Into amaller section«, 

collected and piled In a convenient area, and burned a 

second tine. 

Fallow areas whloli are predominantly scrub are 

first cut and then burned» The roots o£  the soall trees 

and bushes are left In the ground to deoay. Grassland 

ersas are first cleared by fire, followed by the cutting 

of unbumed areas and a second selsotlve bumlnc« Before 

planting the soil Is turned with a hand hoe« 

AtalllarY AotlTltles. 

A muaber of auxiliary aotivitie« are carried out 

during the cutting and clearing phase of the swidden 

cycle* Among the most important are the forging and 

sharpenlnjr of cuttlne tools, the clearing of new traila 

to newly established swldden sites and the various 

coclal activities which take plaoe during the slack 

period between cutting and burning. 

Trails are clearod by the households, or groups 

of householdo, that expect to use them, A household, 

after deciding on a new swldden site, must clear a trail 

to the site before cutting can begin. If a number of 

households should select new sites in the same area, a 

;jcint clearing of a trail may be undertaken by the houae- 

I     holds, but more than likely the first household to commence 
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cutting will be the one to clear the trail. In the eaae 

of water coureea to the ▼llla^e and main tralle leading 

to and from tae village, it is the first houaeholda to 

settle at the new aite that clear and construct these 

necessary facilities. 

?orging is considered to he a epeolalict activity 

hy the White Meo. Although alaost every household has      1 . 

individual members skilled in sharpening and caring for 

tools, only a few villagers know the techniques of forging. 

£ach village has one or two blaokoaiths skilled in oaking 

jewelry, as well as hoes, knives a?id axes. In Kae Hal 

villase the households of Sae Us lineage have professional   C 

blacksmiths.  Two of these households shar^ a common 

enlthy located near the centre of the village (Pigure XII). 

The smithy is constructed of the same materials and is 

similar in shape to ths White Meo household, but it is 

onlj  half the size uf most households. It has only one 

door and about one length of the interior area is composed 

of a raised hearth, seventy centimetres off the ground. 

The anvil (thilv) la situated in the centre of the floor 

area and the blaokomlth does the majority of his work 

in the spice between the anvil and the hearth. At one 

1. 3ae lu Sae Lin, :ow £ae Iis, and lu Sae Us. 
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end of the hearth are the bellow» (Ivj) which are 

opsrated by hand« 

Soon after the lew Tear rites e there la much 

activit/ la the emithlee. A hardwood called nvlool 

Wia in  first oollected. This wood bums slowly and 

retains hl^h heat for long periods« Once sufficient 

wood has been collected, the tools to be sharpened are 

gathered and materials for new tools are oolleoted« 

Many households brin.? tools to be reshaped and tempered» 

Among tho most oommon tools worked on during this period 

are the axe (taus), the hatchet (hwv taus). the machete 

(txuas). and the curved hoe (hlau). All of these tools 

are used in the cutting and burning phases of the agri- 

cultural cycle» Throughout tho cutting phase tools are 

brought to the smithy for repair« Often a blacksmith 

will take a day from his own clearing activities to 

attend to the backlo0 of smithy work, but the majority 

of smithy activity takes place in the evening, after work 

in the swidden sites and fields has been completed. 

yisltlng and social activities for the young and 

courting are accelerated during the slack period when 

the drying of newly cut swiddens is taking place, Toung 

men and boys, usually In groups of three or lass, will 

visit neighbouring comaunities, often staying with the • 
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mother's kin.  If tine and work schedules penaAt, these 

visits aay reiuire Journeys as far awa/ as Laos.1 The 

main and nost si^niiicaat reasons lor these journeys is 

to Ecot eligible £:lrl8 and have the opportunity to make 

contact wii^ kin livin- in distant villafeüs. Iho desire 

to £ee how other people live and curiosity about ths out- 

eide u-orld undoubtedly oerve aa stiuuli for such trips. 

I'hoao youths who renain in the village ars usually 

courtins village girls or caking daily Journeys to close 

neithbourinj villages. Because of the lack of werk at 

thio time, the third and fourth months of the hite Kco 

calendar have becoae the traditional aarrlage period. 

I.elutivoj and kin, such as father's brother, father's 

eicto., and the ^roan's nuclear faaily, who are expected 

to attend vrtddlnj ceroGonios, are able to travel during 

this ijhaso of agricultural work. After .ew Years, this 

la t..j tlue when viliawe life is coat diorupted. In ia^ts 

vlll;,0o during the 19Ö6 phase, five ccaplete hauseholdl 

had loft the vill^,e. ihree of them had gone to aum 

Klang village only a day and a half's walk av.ay to ntoj 

vith kin, Iho othora had made aore distant Journoya« 

1, During Ijoo two groupa of youths frou Khae rillag« 
vl'iitod hit« Keo vllares in the Doi Noi area of 
Laos. 
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iuxny of  the romainlnj household a in the vllla,-o were 

broken up with eons and household heads rlaltlng In 

other oonaunitloo, while etlll othare were hoctins 

cue^ts. 

Burning 

Burning of new and old awlddene beglna early In 

the fourth oonth (i.urch 13th onward)« She heo  wait 

until the leaves aud grass In the cut site have turned 

grey-brown.  She timing of the burning la considered 

very critical, for If they wait too long an,, ure caught 

by a rain they auöt postpone bumlnt' until the sun hue 

dried out the underbruah. 'ihlo may take a woek in dry 

^oxLoy weather, and  oven a light porulstent rain could 

crtsate a two-week delay, iiain can be expected in the 

alxth wonch iiuiy) and If burning io del.yed until the 

end oX the filth month t2*c farmer may be without a new 

rice swiüdcn for t<.o coming year. 

«ith ulnludl rainfall and hi^h wlnda of tiie dry 

•eatotti It ueuuily takea loae than flvo weeks for the 

doorln of a newly cut eecondary forest to dry out. The 

largo trun>;3 and llabs of cliiuax forest trees require 

a coaa.derably longer drying period, but the ..hlte Weo 

cultivator l0norü3 this when tluing his first burning« 
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Any dolay be ond that neceoaary for th« good bumln.*: of 

the lighter dobrla night bring hin into a rainy period, 

which will ruault in a profuaion of weeds and ehoots, 

thun leogeninj hio ohrxnoea of  a thorou.'^i bum. 

The he.id of the household or the particular swidden 

work group dooitlo» on the tinin?: for firing hio fields, 

but in owiddeno where a.Joining fields nay be conflagrated 

by sparks or uncontrolled fire, an infernal group arrange- 

nont is nade on tinin^. The drying and burning of swidden 

is possible at uny tice during the nonths of February, 

March and April, if rair.full were the only consideration. 

If cutting was conplcted early in January, an adequate 

burn cculd be expected as soon as late February. However, 

the fiiot Bwiddon fired in Hoe Hal in 1966 (that of Keng 

Cae Lis) wao burned on March 20th, or the beginning of 

the fourth month. In Khae villri^e burning did not begin 

until .'.pril 3rd, near fro ent*. of the fourth month. The 

last swidden to be fired in Kao Hal was on the ?2nd of 

tho fifth month, Thio burning followed a three-day 

rainy period w)lch bo-an on the rixteenth, consequently . 

the burn was poor. Thus r*ecplto the time latitude in 

drying-firing aotlTitios, once the sequence has been 

1, A glance at Table VI on rainfall during those months 
in 1906 indicates no ruinfall tor February and i.&roh 
and only a nonthly average of 12.Sec. for April. 
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initlatod, there la only a llnlte? period in which a 

aaxlmally efJ'eot^ve bum may be achloved. In the latter 

ccae tht» onslaught of the rainy season was sudden and 

unexpected, nornally there Is a build-up of rain cicada 

v/hlch heraldc the coning precipitation. Many rilla^ers, 

however, ecphaalaed the dangers of waiting until the 

first rains are icualnent. 

The procedures for burning Include a number of 

prolinlnary precautions. A Keo will first clear the 

border of his swldden of jrraos and underbrush for a 

vldth of usually five oetree. If hla field borders on 

another he v/lll tell hla neighbour of his plan to bum 

and perhapo eu^^est that they bum tocethör so as to 

n?ve the wcrlc efioler. If the ovnor of the .iQi.;hbourlng 

avidaen dooo not want to bum at that time, they will 

clear or bum a .flrobroak between their fields. Burning 

a firobreal: is not ua cornjon as clearing by knife and 

hoo. Ca one occaalon the burning of a firebreak In Kae 

Hal resulted In the fire nottlns out of hand, burning 

a v/ldo area of awldden, fallowed craaaland and foreat, 

Fruit troen, ouch oa the ccrnon peach (Pmn-ta vulgaria) 

and the lychees nrown by the f5eo ars» protected by clearing 

an area around the tree and aoakln^ It with vater. The 

vlllacera do not feel that the arao'ce and heat from the 
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tiro  herns t'e treoe, and therefore do not tiy to arold 

burning net r Trult orchs-rde. 

It Is quite co^r.cn for the fires aet by the  Keo 

to cot out of hand. Cnce the prellclnary clor.rlnc Is 

ccrplcted no further effort lo nade to control r fire, 

TI.o writer has ctccrved fires in the Fhae area which 

were eat by younc -hite ::eo boys who waatod to clear a 

forested crea of underbrush so thnt fey could more 

ecoily hunt for wild aninalc. Many of the older men 

v.-ere oppored to thir haphotaxd method of firing vhole 

forest are.-r, but they flr»y it hsppenn every ."^r, end 

there is little that they oral do about it. All infornanto 

in Xhce clalr.ed that the buminc of fallowed swi-Mens 

had co tain unfavourable effects. Twenty of Vsc  house- 

hold heado said t>iat indiecrlnin.üto buminf- caused 

exoeaslTo weed -rwth. The othara felt that it hamed 

"oil of fallowec owlddona and prolonged the necessary 

f-llcinr ♦»«riO'*, 

:.rowevor, this attitude toward the firing of cut 

prinary and oaeondary forest and the controlled burning 

of fallowed owlddaaa about to be put back into pro.luotionr 

differed si -nlfIcantly. The majority of cultivators 

stated that without bnmlnc "the oicknese of the earth»0 

ll^Z £lcb t«b, would prevent a cood crop. In Khae village 
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reference wan aado to a reported poor burning In 1965 

on an ei|iiit->«»ar fallow whlcüi resulted In a maize erop 

of low yield Infected with what appeared to be a fungus 

growth, Xhle incident waa conaldered «ufflclent proof 

that burning la essential« 

In Use Uai  Tarlous reasons were given for burning, 

Hew sites In primary and sc-ooadary forest were burned, 

according to Iniormunte, so that the land would be clear 

of lorfs, brush and grass. Others felt that It would not 

be pooolblo to plant new swiddens yithout bumlnj, 

however, the primary re^eon ^iven was that it i^ade better 

crops, üpeoific reference was made to the auh and the 

fact that the auh mcde the soil taste salty and sweet, 

it  was clear to these iaiormants that the asn added some- 

thlnü to the soil,  when the writer mentioned that 

fertiliser wouid act In the same way on the soil, thoy 

replied that they knew thl-, but ti^at l'ertiliöer cost 

money and was very difficult to tranoport. Cos inioiiaant 

noted, "Wiiy should we spread fertiliser when burului; does 

ti^e sauie thiaei?" 

i'irlnü teciiniques diffrred little from househoid 

to houoohold,  .,hen wind conditions are favourable and 

the upper murgin of the ov/idden adjoins an area which 

is to bo buined also, or has littlo flaruaablo material 
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on it du» to recent iuirveatine, the owldden may to i'irod 

at ita lower aorö'ia. In thia caa» the flaaea quickly 

o'./oep up the ylope, and burning can be conplotel on a 

dry cwidden of three rai in looa than one hour, ^e^anding 

on the wind diroction and dogroo of alopo, burning can 

be otartod on the lowcir a-^r^in or aldoa of tho awidden, 

ihic type of firing uau^iy roauits in a olower nore 

ooutrollablo burn, but ia used load due to the longer 

burnins period and tho hi^h incidence of inconplete or 

patch burniaj.  'hatevar tho direction of the intended 

burn, the windward onrein ia alwaya lit »lljitly ahead 

of the lüeftard öide« 

xino flpllati aie used to fire a awidden* Cne man 

c n do thia oajily by hlaBtlf, by placing tho buralag 

orchoa at choooa intarvala ..round the field,  ..'omen and 

children help ly cont^lnin^; tho fire v/ith firebreaks 

and ..catinj with bronohen. If the swidden is dry, the 

fire r.cy bo set any-l.era; liOweTeri if the lebria and 

^.raoc are oli .htly wet, -n area uuat bo well kin lie J 

before tho fire will oproad. If aoae parta of a field 

are uuburnod, the rocninii^ underbrush and caall debrio 

vill bo piled into one area for re*burninij, Tho ^hito 

iioo rarely uae tertiary burnin e. If craoa overtaken 

tho ewidden between tho tico of burning and plantin , 
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It will bo cleiTBi  by hoo. Sttinoa and lo-a which ar« 

only charred by tho first burning ar« not rc-bumt, 

Tho plfintlnr of rice by «IbbUnc, nalzt by hoeing, and 

poppy by broadciatln» Is alnply done arotmd theae 

obataclcn.  The nest connon etcpl^r^ tlona for a poorly 

burned field Include; fields In which the eraes had 

crown unevenly or In elums, fields which had dried out 

in one area but had remained wet In another, new swidden 

sites cleared from primary forest where the lar^e trunVra 

and branchee had not been r-iven sufficient time to dry, 

vh*»n secondary buminr la necessary b^c-use of late 

burning or ineufficlcntly dried debris, it la always 

ncconplirjh^d by spot buminc. In the areas which burned 

poorly is pllad reretation not oonnursed by ^.m  mein 

firing. Thin work of collecting unburnt branchea and 

ur.flerbruah is arfiuotia, and the white Heo do their best 

to aroia a  Baeondary ririn/r for this re-son. Often a 

cultivator will simply 1/nore such an area and plant 

around It, ■ ■• t 

Folloving the completion of buminr, vhlch is the 

last phase in the removal of arterial vegetation, there 

is BO slack period. The planting of raalse, aiuashes, 

btana and leafy vegetables bagtttfl isunediately   lowing 

the first raine.  Thus coamenceo tho cropping phase of 
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the agricultural cycle which continues until the harreet 

of oplua and the adTent of cutting and clearing In 

January and February, 

Cropping 

Before planting begins in the rice swidden, burnt 

logs are soiaetimes aored about to give a rough indication 

of the swlddea boundary. This is usually only done when 

two or more households have cleared a contiguous area. 

In some rice swiddens a small area surrounding the field 

shelter is paced off and left unplanted for eventual use 

as a vegetable garden. The margin of the fields adjacent 

to stream banks are often planted with root crops, 

regetables, sugar cane, millet and sesame. This planting 

begino before that of the malee and rice, continuing well 

into the gx-owlng eerison of the rice crop. By the seventh 

month» swiddens are planted not only in grains but a 

large variety of cultlrens (Table 7III).  Cultivators 

often spend more tine planting non-grain crops before 

and during the grain growing period than in the planting 

of grain and opium. This process of almost continuous 

suppleiuontary crop planting over an extended period from 

the fifth to the tenth month, combined with the planting, 

care, and harvesting of the three primary crops, creates 
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a complex eyjtea of eultiratiou In which many oropa arc 

cultivr. ced aimultanaoualy in an orerlapping or intar» 

cropping aye tea» 

Kalae Planting» 

Of the three major crops, aalse is the firat to 

he planted« It ie alec the leaet important in terma of 

alternative foode available» Out of the eight recognised 

Tarietiea five are cultivated for human consumption» 

but these five comprise less than 20* of the total crop» 

Kaise is the primary fodder for pigs and is a supplementary 

food for horses and poultry« Most informants agreed 

that without maise the horses and chickene could find 

aufflolent food by foraging and that the pigs could 

survive on chopped banana plante for most of the year, 

yet» as exemplified in Khae village, the White Keo depend 

on maise more than rice for it ia hardier, easier to 

plant and harvest than rice, and it dose not require 

newly cleared high nutrient swiddene for each crop» 

Maise is planted soon after the burning is completed 

between the fourth and the sixth months, often before 

the south-west monsoons begin to saturate the area» 

The aeleotion of maise seeds is accomplished by storing 

the best ears of com from the previous year in the loft 

directly over the cooking fire. It is hoped that the 
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einoke from the continuously bvimlng fir» will dlecouras« 

Insects from eating the stored oalse. It nalze-borer» 

should damage the seed. It must be glren to the animals, 

unfortunately maise-borers seem to damage much of the 

seed In spite of the smoke. If extra seed Is needed 

for planting, the Meo may borrow a small amount of seed 

from his kin or neighboursr howerer, If insects hare 

destroyed a large amount of seed he must buy new seed 

to replenish hia stock. The Meo say that they must have 

three to four tawv, or 80 litres, to sow a field of ten 

rai. Maiee kernels are not soaked before planting 

because the Meo fear that the seeds might spoil. Malse 

requires a moderate cool temperature. In Khun Klang 

there is little corn grown because at 5,800 feet there 

are few kernels on the ear of corn. For a good com crop 

the soil must be block and soft. Particular care must 

bo taken *.o make a thorough burning so that there is no 

disease In the soil, and there will be enough ash to 

make the eoil oily and sweet. 

Any number of maize kernel varieties are planted 

in an average swidden. It is difficult to ascertain the 

relative portions of each variety, but in ten households 

from Khae villase the proportion of nplaum, which falls 

predomlnrmtly into the flint category and has a somewhat 

L 
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shorter growing season than the more mmarous dent types» 

wae approximately one litre to 120 litres« The amount 

of seed planted is calculated by £££, a white Heo basket 

containing 25  litres, after the cob has been shelled. 

The high ratio of dent to nplaua is selected prior to 

storage so that little effort is made to segregate the 

types of r»ai«e during shelling and planting. Pour houss- 

holds in Xhae transport the ears to the svidden, shelling 

the kernels as the planting takes place* This method 

of planting slows down the planting process and makes 

it necessary to transport more material« for thess 

reasons it is avoided by most households« 

Prior to the actual planting« the soil in the 

maise swiddens is cleared of any weeds by hoeing, noaes 

nr^l* This is followed by the digging of open holes 

approximately four inches deep and spaced between one 

and two metres apart« The men usually open the holes 

with a deep out nade by hoes, while the women and some« 

times children place the seeds in the holes by hand« 

Pour or five kernels ars dropped in the opet» zioles and 

then the holes are filled with loose earth, either by 

employing foot action or with a brush of the hand« rue 

to the rapidity and ease of dropping kernels in large 

holeo, maise planting takes considerably lees time than 
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rice planting. Large work groups are not needed, and 

the work unit la alaoat always the household. Households 

oonslstlng of less than three workers usually prepare 

the holes for ths whole swldden before eonmenelng the 

seeding. 

Effective variations between sulflden work units 

indicate wide discrepancies between time-labour units 

required to complete the malse planting In the five, 

approximately 8.5 ral or one hectare, swiddens sampled. 

Two houaeholds with a total of two workers completed 

planting In four days. (Planting here Includes the 

combined teaks of digging holes, dropping seeds and Q 

covering holes.) The three other households employing 

a numerically equivalent work force completed the same 

tack in lese than two daya. In the former samples the 

work units consisted of a woman and her six-year old 

child and a young man of twenty and his sixty-year old 

mother, while the latter cases Involved in each case 

a middlo aced man and his wifs. 

Potato giaallas (qoo aau ag)« 
Two na;Jor. distinotiona are evident in the culti- 

vation Gyotoms no practiced by Mae Hal and Khae villagea. 

Rice, the major food etaple of the White Meo diet is 

1. Pow Sao l.ee'a household extrnplifiea thia sequence of 
rcaieo planting.  Other houaeholda: Pia 3ae Vaj, 
Chung iae Vaj, Pia Jae Yaj, PI Sae YaJ. 

L 
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not cultivated in Kha«| however, white potatoes are, 

and they form the eeoond major cash orop for the Khae 

farmers. In Kae Bai rice is cultlTated, while potatoes 

are not« 

Potatoss are the second major orop planted in 

Ihae. They are planted immediately following the maiee 

planting during the final fortnight of the fifth month 

and into the first half of the sixth« A second planting 

is made during the tenth month following the maise harrest 

and before the seeding of poppy« The telescoping of 

planting activities connected with maise and potatoes 

into a relatively confined time period creates a labour 

shortage dilemma for many households with limited work 

units« Because of this shortage and the fact that 

potatoes are not often consumed by the White Meo them- 

selves, the number of houaeholds cultivating potatoes 

in Khae totals only seven«1 Of this group four ars 

amongst the five wealthiest households in ths villags, 

while all seven have over ten household members« 

The selection and storing of root crops for 

replanting is done with care« Only the largest and 

smoothest potatoee ore selected at harvest for replanting. 

1« In the Sae YaJ lineagei Seng, Dua, ling. La« 
In the Sae Yaj lineagei 3opia, Bua Pa, Co« 
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These are stored in baskets (pur) usually under the 

platforms in the oain living area or in the sleeping 

quarters« 

Planting of potatoes is similar to the teohniquee 

employed in maise planting, except that a second burning 

of the swidden is often necessary bee-use of the time 

elapsed between first burning and planting» which is 

over four weeks« If wet conditions or rainfall prohibit 

a second burning, the swidden soil is turned by hoe, 

then holes averaging five inches in depth are made with 

hoes« The holes are spaced at intervals of approximately 

twenty-seven inches« As in maise planting the women and 

older children do the actual planting, placing the tubers 

with small green shoots into the holes, making certain 

that the largest shoots are directed toward the surface« 

Loose soil is spread over the holes and packsd down with 

the foot before proceeding to the next holes« The time 

expended on planting each tuber is from 30 seconds to 

one minute longer than with maise holes because of the 

effort made to situate the tubers and pack the soil« 

The total amount of labour needed in potato cropping is, 

however, Iocs than with grain crops since underground 

Qteza and tubers require less over-all attention and are 

loss subject to diunage by pests« 
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Rice Planting. 

Rice planting in K&e Hai begine during the first 

fortnight of the sixth month, just prtceding the heavy 

raino, white Heo rice cultivators prefer to plrjit before 

the soil becomes excessively sticky and difrtoult t^ rar:: 

in. Uaoh household works as a unit in rehurning and, if 

necessary, dibbling and seeding,1 

Holes for the rice seed are dibbled by the men 

and older adolescents« In small households women may 

also help to dibble, although this task is definitely 

considered by the cultivators to be menfB work« The 

average household group of two men and women in Kae Bai 

is divided into two work parties« She men begin dibbling 

at the upper margin of the swidden transverslng the 

swidden along horizontal strips, dibbling an area one 

to two metres in width« The women and older children 

follow at distances of four to fifteen metres behind. 

Most of the sticks used for dibbling (teev keera) are one 

to two inches in circumference and are cut from the 

q^eb tree« The cultivators seem to prefer this wood 

because it is abundant and it rarely breaks on impact 

with hidden rooks« Often iron caps (luf^ teev keen) are 

1« Only one household in ttae Nai made a secondary 
burning prior to planting in 1966-67« 
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placed on the tlpa of the teev kf?en to make pefftttratlon 

easier and prevent the point of the etick from being 

crushed. Holes are punched at Intervale of eight Inohee 

or more to depths of two to four Inches« depending on 

the structure of the soil and rock content. The tech- 

niques and opeod of dibbling varies oijnifioantly between 

Individuals. Cne dibbler aay alternate hands for each 

hole made, another nay use one hand for a long series 

of holes, switching to his other hand on tiring. Culti- 

vators indicate a preference for moist but not sticky 

soil, for dry powdery soil does not hold the dibble and 

often fills up with soil before seeding, C 

Seeders following the dibblers drop ten or more 

seeds into each cylindrical hole. The seeds are carried 

in ^ur to the swidden and then transferred to cloth bags 

slung over the left ara. Seeds are not counted when 

dropped, but are estimated by the number of seeds that 

are hold in the palm of the hand. Holes are not filled 

in with soil locause the cultivators want the hole to 

fill with water so that the rice seeds will germinate 

□ore rapidly. • 

The over-all mood during rice planting is one of 

anxiety, cJlnco it is important to plant before a heavy 

rain, npeod and okill are necessary in both dibbling and 
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seeding« There le also the apprehension that both tasks 

Duet be completed before Thai officials discover the 

newly cleared plot* Cnoe the rioe is in the ground the 

svidden is no longer a In&i  tob, cleared field, but a 

tob nploj. a rice field, with full cultivation rights, 

and thore le little that the officials can do« 

None of the cultivators in Mae Uai used e\changev 

feast or paid labourers during the rice planting in 

1965-66 or 1967* Many of the older villagers, however, 

spoke of the tine before the Japanese cane to Thailand, 

when ell households from the same lineage worked together 

in the cutting, burning and cropping of rice swiddens« 

Discussions on this practice indicated that the crop 

was divided up between participating households on the 

basis of work units and that disagreements were common« 

Khae cultivators grew dry-land rice using the 

same techniques as in Mae Kai before moving to the 

present village site« They estimated that they reaped 
100 taw per rai, when weather and soil condltione were 

favourable« Khae villager« say that ths Karen culti- 

vators in nearby villages only harvest 40 taw per rai 

under favourable conditions« The moons given for the 

low Karen yield included the faot that the Karen did 

not make deep dibbling holes and that they carelessly 
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threw seeda Into hole», losine noet of the seeds on the 

aurfaoe. The vlllaeer» aloo stated that the varieties 

of wetland or padi rice grown by the Karen and Thai 

were iurerior to White Meo rice both in quality and 

quantity. 

Opium Pomxy Planting (Taeb yeeüi, 

Opiiio poppy grows boat in a cool and relatively 

dry climate, but in order for the seeds to germinate 

the soil must be sioiat and loose, For these reasons 

opiua io not broadcast until the enü of the oonaooa 

seaoon in late September and early October« Opium poppy 

seeds extracted from the already cropped pods are segre- 

gated according to colour. The white seeds produce the 

v/hite-flowered poppy, while the black seeds germinate 

into the red-flowered plant. Poppies with red and white 

petals or petals with a pinkish hue produce grey seeds. 

Yeob tghua.1. the lavender flowered poppy used as a 

aedioinai cure for alimentary ailments germinates from 

black seeds. The cultivator places the seeds into a 

tcvib, crnall cloth bag, after they have been segregated 

according to col ir. Hastily segregated seeds result 

in fields with a profuüion of colours during the harvest 

period.  Seeds are carried to the swidden for planting 

iu eithor taib or in ^^v, kerosene cans roughly equivalent 
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to twenty litres* A PJT of aead will corer aoat owlddens 

of two or throa rai« Variation« in th« quantity of seed 

neadad to plant an area depend ont th« preference of 

the cultivators for ho«Ty or light planting, the aklll 

of the hroadoaaters and the general topography of th« 

ovrlddcn. 

3fhe White Koo cultivators designate four major 

phases in the cropping of opluai taeh ye eh» the broad- 

oast sowing of opium saedj dob yeob. th« firat weeding 

of the opium swiddeni lea yaeb. the second weeding; and 

hlaia ygeb» the cutting of the poppy pod« allowing th« 

nilky white sap to seorete onto the exterior of the pod 

and dry« 

Poppy seeds are broadcast ae a suooeasion crop 

in the raaiso swidden during the fortnight preceding th« 

nuize harvest« She preparation of the maise swidden for 

broadcaatlng conaences with th« turning of the soil to 

a depth of four to six inches with hoes during the end 

of the eighth month« This work is undertaken by the 

women and oldor children in most cases« nosing proceeds 

at a rapid paco between the high stalks of maisev some 

of which reach a height of four metres« When all the 

top soil has been turned, broken up end thoroughly weeded, 

the poppy oeeda are broadcast throughout the swidden« 
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Ken participate in the broadcasting which is effected 

by an overhand, ehoulder-hlgh throw. Palme are cupped, 

while the index finger is outetretched. The force of 

the throw COQOB fron the wriet, rather than the ana or 

body* Much importance ia attached to the puag. or the 

amount of seed that can be held in an individual's hands. 

Those broadcasting the seed usually begin at the upper       V ' 

narßins of the swidden, transversing and then doubling 

back at a lot&e» level. When four or more broadcasters 

are working together, they line up at the side of the 

swidden proooediag into the maise stalks as a team, so 

that ropetltive broadcasting will not be made in the ^ 

sane areas. Pour broadcasters can complete a swidden 

of five rai, or approximately one~half hectare, ia less 

than three hours. Because the different varieties of 

malse rlpon over an extenied period ranging from ninety 

to ono-huadred end fifteen dayo in both Kae Kai and 

Khao, cany cultivators harvest maize before broadcasting 

poppy seed. In twenty-three Khae households harvesting 

of certain varieties of maize began before poppy sowing. 

The harveetiag was interrupted by two or three days 

of broadeaatins, followed by continued harvesting. 

Host cultivators stress the importance of having 

a lot of activity in the mai«e/opiun swidden Just after 
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the broadcaatlng so that th« seed will become imbedded 

In the soil« The goal of the broadcaatera in  to seed 

eTery equare metre of the ewldden surface area« 

As in the case of maise and riee planting the work 

unit coincides with the household group« Occasionally 

a» illustrated by three houoeholda in Ihae Tlllace 

during the 1966-67 plantinc, outside labour vma recruited. 

In the first example membere of the houeehold were 

incapacitated by illnees and the household head was 

forced to coll upon hie younger brother's sons to >olp 

complete the broadcast« Hie younger brother considered 

the work done by his sons to be oub nhuaT qhunr. or 

something given without payment or expectation of any 

return« The head of the household requestinc »Id said 

that it was a pauv arrangement, whereby reciprocity is 

understood, tne helps anothez in manual labour with 

the understanding of equivalent or near e-iulvalent help 

in return. In the second case a household offered to 

give food during the fieldwork and one ta^ of opium at 

harvest to any individual who aseisted during the entire 

opiua cropping cycle« This household was a reoent 

arrival In Khaev. and was not tS*§l«y accepted by the 

oomnmnlty« 

The third cuoe vas payment by noo tes« simple 

wages for liare. labour, Eere the household was wealthy 
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and wanted to sow a Icreer crop than hcnaehold labonr 

"reeourcoe would allow, co two Kartn and one indigent 

hite K.eo were hired for payment of Tc8#5 per day to 

hoe and hroadcaat the opium awldden»1 

y-oedln.^ (Dob nroo. Ii«ar^ nroq» anfl üthue nroqK 

Weedlnc la corsldered by cult.lvatora to be the 

moat atrenuoua and tlme-conauolne work unöertakon during 

the oroppinG cycle. It la divided into three diatlnct 

technlquea, t!» uae of which are depeiidant in tliae upon 

the growth phaae of particular cropa. The firat technique 

of veedlng and thinnlnn in nalae, rice and cplun culti- 

vation la colled drb nroi« which la tho extraction of 

weoda and plants by their roota. At this.stage of the 

cycle the weoda are uaually leaa than four inchoa high 

and can easily bo pulled out by hand. During the second 

weodint; in naise and rice awiddena, the technique of 

laflj BS2g io employofl. This conniots of holding a clunp 

of weeds In one hand while cuttins it off cloae to the 

nround \yith a knife held in the other. The final 

technique io nthua nrog which la the hoeing of weeds by 

ualn^j the longhand led hoe to pull out the unwanted 

weeds and pl>..nt8« These techniques are usually autually 

■ 
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1. For further analysis of labour arrangenents refer 
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exclusivev but can be «nployed in cooblaatlon during 

the eeeond and third weeding. 

Kaiaa aviddena are weeded in the aerenth, eighth 

and ninth montha of the White Keo calendar* The Jfirat 

weeding occurs not sore than fire weeks after planting« 

Although this weeding is referred to as dob nroq by the 

cultivator», two techniques may be used« If the ewidden 

is heavily Intercropped and there is sufficient time, 

weeding will be done by hand} however» a household 

pressed for time and anxious to attend to  the potato 

harvest (Ihaa village) may cut the weeds using the 

luaj nroq teohuique« Unless the weeds are more than 

eleven inchaa (20 centimetres) high and of  heavy growth, 

the latter technique is not significantly faster than 

dob nroq« In two measured arena of one-hundred square 

metres in the same maize swidden, the number of man* 

houra expended on the first weeding using the luaj nroq 

technique was only one half an hour less (9 hours com- 

pared to 9 hours 30 minutes)« She membership of the 

work unit was identical and weeding was initiated on 

different days-. Pulled weeds are placed in piles along 

the margin of the swlddens or stacked with the manure 

from the horses near the swidden shelter« 

1« caly a limited number of cultivators make compost 
piles and often these are not dletributed as 
fortllisor« 
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She uecond weeding In the nalxe ewldden begin« 

three or four veeko fcfter the firat. It is referred 

to as IvaJl n£C£ txij hauvcauq or the weeding when the 

oalze la aa hl£h aa the knee« Depending on the extent 

of Intercropped eupplementary cropo, thi« weeding may 

take fron two to three weeka. Although long-handled 

hoea are uoed for thia weeding, the heavj rainfall during 

the eighth month and the difficulty in diatinguiahing 

weeds from sprouting ▼egetahllea alowa down the pace of 

work. Fortunately, moat weeds oiascd in the ^ob nrcq 

are high enough not to he confused with the crawling 

vines of the scuashea and nseldna intercropped with naise. 

The third and final weeding during the ninth 

month lo called f^us teh or nthua nro^ and is, in fact, 

not a weeding at all, but the turning of the soil around     ( 

the calce stalks in preparation for opium sowing. This 

is a tiata of intense activity. In Kae Ifai it includea 

the harveetint- of certain supplcraentary crops and the 

planting of others, the maize harvest and the broad- 

caatlng of opium poppy, while in Khae villaee potatoea 

and aaiai must be harvested along with the preparation 

for the sowing of opium poppy. The soil in the maise 

awiddan is turned by hoe, both the curved hoe (hlau) 

and the Thai ^ trhw^ are uaed, Ihe children prefer 
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tht Thai ho« because It Is saaller and cuts Into ths 

»od leas deeply« This work takes nuoh longer than prior 

weeding and all of the household work unit participates, 

so that oplua planting will not he delsyed« 

Rice swlddens are weeded twice, once during the 

seventh nonth and once at the beginning of the ninth 

month. The first weeding then, takes place ^bout 

four weeks after planting when the rice has formed on« 

leaf, ua duar phiia^. or is about six inches high. This 

weeding and thinning is referred to aa ^o^ nroq tcb 

Bftjj ^^ "kak«» fron ten days to a fortnight depending 

on the Bise of the work unit, the area of rice cultivated 

and the clioatlo conditions, Th« teohni^ü* employed is 

hand extraction of unwanted shoots, weeds and seedling«. 

During this weeding cultivators work facing uphill to 

make bending tfver from the waist less strenuous. To 

exconplißh this they move across the ewldden at different 

levels nlv/ays weeding fron the lower to the upper periphery. 

The oecond weeding, Ian m>leq, usually occurs five 

weeks after the first weeding, when the rice plants 

are txj.^  h^uvcau^ ae hich as the knee. Like the second 

sals« weeding, wet weather, mud aa:a denser plant growth 

ciake this a far raore time-consuming task. This is also 

a limited amount of thinning, which is essential to a 
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mexlmun rlc* yield, vhere tier« is exoeselre or crowed 

growth, some cf the plante are cut along with weeds to 

allow the reoainlng plants a better yield. The technique 

used in the second weeding is lua^ nroq. which varies 

slightly when thinning rice plants in that greater care 

must be taken in cutting botween indiridual stalks, Tory 

often email weeds under four inches are not cut because 

of the difficulty in clunpin^ then and the fact that 

they are not an immediate threat to the crop. 
■ 

Potato swiddene are weeded by the nthua nroq 

technique in the seventh and eighth months. In the 

ma^rity of Khae potato awlddens there is only one 

weeding, extendias over au interrupted four week period 

^during which the naise swiddeas must also be weeded. 

A saaller version of the White Meo hleu is preferred so 

that less damage will be done to the potato shoots. 

Opium poppy requires more weeding and nttention 

than any other crop. 2he cultivators explain that great 

caro is nocossary because the poppy grows more slowly 

than v/oeds and leafy vegetables and that it lo very 

difficult to diotincuish the poppy shoots from weeds 

and lo~fy vcgotablos durlnt; the first weeding. In order 

to cichiovo neximuB yield careful attention must be given 

to thinning. A space between plants of no less than 

. 
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ox» foot Is r«qulr«d# Iht svlddana ar« wooded and 

thlanad twice durla« thalr growing oaaaon. Iho flrat 

wooding lo dono Ij hand, during the eleventh month or 

approximately four weeks after planting. Crowded poppy 

and vegetable planta aro aleo aolootlvely pulled at 

thla tloo. 2ho aeoond weeding {1^ ^oo^) occurs at the 

(     end of the twelfth and the beginning of the i'lrat aonth. 

Before hoeing, the leafy vogetables loft In the awldden 

are picked. Jhle weeding le oonaldered laportant for 

It la during thla period that the planta are reacLlag 

Maturity and the podo which produoo the oplun aap are 
< filling out* 

■ 
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Seed Shortafft. 

Dlfflcultloa auch no seed shortage, labour 

^   ehortage and delayed planting are faalllar to the White 

Keo. If a houoohold has a ahort^e of rice or corn aeed, 

the head of the household or hla wife will go to a 

neighbour, often but not always eoneono of the some clan, 

and either borrow or purchase. Poppy seed Is always 

given freely by relatives and nelehbours for there Is 

usually nore than is needed, and the UUte Keo custoa 

has alwcys held that there muat be free exchange of 

poppy seed between Heo. If there Is a severe ahortace 

of rice or com in a village or area enoonpasslns a 
v. ■ 

■ 

■ 
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xuwter of Tillagea, tht Meo will walk to another region 

where they know there ere Meo villages• There» they 

art eonfidentf there will be enough seeds to supply 

their needs* She Keo of Khae often told the ethnographer 

that the white Keo are not like the lua and Karon who 

sell their beat seeds, The white heo always keep the 

best for planting in the next year« therefore, if one 

village ia short of seed, they oan always find good aoed 

in a neighbouring or distant Heo village« 

yeeto« 

The three major yests from which the Keo must 

protect the germinating seed and the crops themselves 

are inseota, birds and foraging animalsv in particular 

bears and gibbons« The most harmful insect is a small 

flying insect which the White Keo call con:| npau.1. Its 

shape and siee ere ßlmilar to that of a butterfly or 

moth« This insect devours the young rice stalks when 

they are about six inches high. The conj also attacks 

young com stalks, but does less dama&e to com than to 

rics« Another insect which causes damage to young plants 

and particularly seeds is ths small red ant, known as 

ntsaum liab« This tiny ant will carry away the rice 

seed before it has corainatsd« It is said that ons of 

these ants oan carry one hundred rice seeds from a hole 
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In a few houra. It also eats potatoes before thoy 

sprout, although mould 1c the aajor threat to the 

potato crop. She kgb cooe la a type of corn horor. 

The White Meo like to describe ig as Ma snail black 

ant with a 1< ig aoae% and this Is an apt doacrlptlon, 

2hls suall borer Is an avid destroyer of aalze kernels 

and Is the cauee of auch sorrow In Meo houaeholda, The 

White Keo have no way to protect their crops caalaot 

these Insects. In Has Hal the vlllaeore sonetlnos 

spray their oplua crop with Inaeoticiao of Japaiieae and 

Gercan ncuufacture. However, thoy feol that the expen- 

diture for such Insoctlcldea la too hi^h for the benefits 

j    receivedi and If Insects «trlke they will usually turn 

first to the Place Spirit aad promise him a sacrifice 

/     If the Inaects are chased from their crops« 

The most effective method of discouraging the 

birds Is a aoarocrow or a wladshaker shaped lllco on 

umbrella, «hen the wind blows through the shaker It 

rattles and rustlea, thereby frl^htenlnc "the birds. 

These devices are always placed In tho rice field after 

the grain has matured. Birds rarely bother naize. 

Boars and the gibbon are the major enemies of 
the malse crop. The cultivators have devised a water- 

operated noloe naohlne for soaring these animalo away. 
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A bamboo segmaat is placed In tht path of a water flow« 

When the segment fllla with water It will drop or tip 

thereby dlocharglng the water and making a loud nolee« 

Tht Keo eay this nolee le alsllar to that of a man 

working and that It frlshtons anloale away« 

Boaoatlc poats. 

It Is quite usual for white Keo domeetlc animals 

to damage cropc. The plgo are perhaps the most destructive,  ( 

and they ofton forage far from the village» When pigs 

are kept in the field hut they must bo closely etched« 

Pigs will oat and daria~e corn, potatoes and rioe, but 

they do not harm poppy. The roving bands of the culti- 

vators* cattle sometimes break into a mala« swidden and 

damage wide areas of maize and rice. Horses will also 

eat malse and rice if it la young. Of all the domestic 

animals, the White HOC condemn the water buffalo, two, 

of the Karon, They say that if a water buffalo enters 

a swidden, it is loot. The buffalo not only eat maize 

and rice but also opium poppy. 

Fencing. 

Tvo types of fencing are usri by the cultivators, 

A board fence uoually six feet in height is used for 

garden plots in Khae, The boards are placed side by 

side and reinforced with horizontal planking. This is 
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the only type of fence which will prevent pißs and goats 

from entering an enclosed area. Post and rail fenoing 

is uaed in areas where horses and cattle are not wanted. 

The post and rail fence is coopletely iaeffeotivo with 

Pigs, goats, dogs and chickens« 

Spoilage is a zaajor prohleo. Rice usxiaily spoils 

In the second year of storage. Many cultivators estimate 

that one to two ^awv out of twenty spoil, but it is 

•stiaated that as auch as five out vX twenty ta.ry are 

spoiled by insects. Insects do not ham opium, but if 

it is exposed to salt or spices it Conaot be used. If 

opium is stored underground and is exposed to water it 

nay spoil. Potatoes oust be harvested after three days 

^      of continuous sunshine, otherwise about ten tawv cut of 

twenty will spoil. If they are picked during sunny 

weather perhaps only half a tav^v out of twenty will be 

lost. 

Baaage by aniaala is another cause of spoilage. 

Rats are a major destroyer of stored naize. She Meo 

traps are ineffective. Thej would like to keep cats 

but thoy say that this is inpossibie with dogs. Homostic 

anioals alec break into the storage areas and eat up 

the grain. Chickens are perhaps the major domestic 
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culprit. Loea through tiieft is olnloal. Oocaolonally 

rice or baaanaa are etoloa froa the house but only la 

aaall aaounts« Oplun la always well hidden and there 

are few thefts« 
r 

She White Keo often use traps (roo.1) to catch 

rodents« 2hree types of rodent trapa are used. One 

(£&2l £Hää too*)  la purchased from the Haw traders or 

traded In a 2hal shop« Another called roo^ ye.1 la 

constructed hy the White Meo thoaselvos. It consists 

of a soall circular dead fall trap on the end of a two- 

foot stick« A string or cord Is attached from the door 

of the trap to the end of the stick« If tU  rodent 

enters the trap looking for the bait placed there, It 

will trip the taut string, thereby shutting the trap 

door« 

She third type of rodent trap la a snare made by 

villas» blacksmitha« There are an even greater number 

of traps used to capture and kill larger animals, A 

common method of ©nsaarlns large game Is to fence an 

area off and then to set a trap at the entrance of the 

enclosure by aprlnuing a young sapling to fall on the 

victim, r2£i rs£± j&a. A variation on this type of trap 

which is often used for boar and deer, is the roo^ ntxlab 

C 
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which 1« conatructtd by notclOag a lithe sftpllng and 

pinning it down. Th« thicker end lo then plüaed up on 

• trigger set to releace easily when an enlnal passes 

beneath It. Ihe other end of the sapling is raised and 

braced up to provide tension. In areas which tear and 

tiger are known to inhabit, a pit trap, nm^b x.ub is 

(j   built. A pit is prepared usually on a game trail« 2ho 

bottom of the pit is set with sharpened bamboo stakos. 

Then the pit is covered with a oplit banboo covering 

which is sprinkled with dirt and leaves so that the trap 

is caoouflaced. Another trap using sharp med bamboo 

^    stakes is the fit^ n^t Here the baaboo spear is set 

horlsoatally to spring when released by the unsuspecting 

,    animal* Iw«* vsriatlons on the pit tr^p are the rofii 

^   flws and the roo^ ^haub, where a combination of the above 

techniques are used. In the former a tree is set to 

fall and ecare the game into a pit set with laaiboo 

spears, wkile in the latter technique a sapling is used 

as a spring and a rope as a snare. 

Thus the hunters use six principal types of game 

traps and three variant rodent traps, nevertheless, 

hunting is the preferred nethod of klliin-j £ame. If 

large animals are moleatia^ the crops end are not 

frightened awsy by the noise devices, the Whits Meo will 
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track then down or lay In wait for than« All nea 

•ajoy haatlag, and this 1« a fiaa azeusa for ahootlng 

an anloal« ^lilta Kao uaually hunt la groupa of thraa 

and uae their own ouakete oada ty tha rlllaga gunsmith. 

Harraatlng (Sau) bringing la. 

W» '«Mta Mao oultlTatora apeak of aag with 

anticipation. Jiarly In tha aeranth aonth preparatlona      W 

ara »ada for tha aaisa and potato harraata. These 

preparatlona Inoluda tha making of aew toola» the 

aharpenlng aad repairing of old one», the readying of 

laplemcnta for tha ritual aota which oocoapany harreet 

and the gathering together of houaahold gcoda which will     ^ 

ba taken to tha awldden ahalter during hsrveot. Pew 

people remain behind la the Tillage during harvest, for 

It la a tine of Intenae anticipation and activity centred 

around the awlddena thomaelvea, 

£aoh crop harvest la referred to by the apeclflo 

act which harveatlag entails, rather than the more 

general tern, sau, which meana to fcathar or bring In 

crops. The nalaa harveat la ntals pobkwa. the picking 

or breaking off of the ears of aalse. Rather than speak 

cf the gathering of potatoeo, It la nthua goa yq^ yyy. 

tha digging out of potatoea, which la commonly heard la 

■ ■ 
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tlio village houaeholds. lUco harrest la cmah nplo.1. 

tha talcing of rlea in th« hand, or tha giving and handing 

ovar of rica# Tha cropping of opina io referred to as 
hlQ^3 Z£2jb» the elioing (as one would oat neat) of tha 

opiua pod« 

Maiee hsrvoa^ (Utals pobkvo). 

The first najor crop to be harvested in hoth Kae 

Uai and Khao Tillaßeo is early naize9 pobkvg cnu^. This 

is followed by the pic3clng of late isaiao, pobla/a ta.i. 

two to four weeks later, Tlie cultivators frequently 

discuos tho growth sta-es of the ouituring naiao crop in 

relation to tho sequence end tiding of approaching 

harveata (Table Vn). Cf the fifteen stages recognised 

by the cultivators, only the last six nre considered in 

t estimating the tiding of harvest. As soon as the raalze 

pods begin to fill out (term pora) the cultivators discuss 

the probabilities of harvesting dates* The othor five 

oequanoes indicating the tlaing of approachins harvest 

are I 1, laaq ntrchuav. the drying off of the silk, 
2« £ä J12£ i£I£li  the fomation of kernels, 3, nton kab. 

the kernels are fully outlined, 4. olav. shiny husks 

indicating that the naize is ripe, 5# daj, daj^ ohoub, 

dryinc the inaize on tho stalk. Kost cultivators begin 

ostiaating well before harvest what quantities of maize 
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are to be picked during the last tvo «tEree, To dp this       " 

BuoceBsfully the needs of the households must he deter- 
■ 

Blued for the next tvelre eonths« Discussions are held 

between household nembers on the llrestoek which oust 

be fed. The number of plrs and chickens expected are 

fit  special significance since aialee ia their primary 

diet« Orer three-quarters of the malEe crop is left to 

dry on the stalk, yrom this a portion of the hcrrest 

is stored and used for seeaing on the following year. 

The hybrid white Meo nsalae tentfs to croe^ vlth 

other varieties, until there appears what seems to be 

en endless proliferation of types« Sena cobs have kernels 

ef three or four different colours, ran^lnr fron red to 

brownish yellow. Most of the glutinous varieties ^nolaura) 

are crossed with eaoh other, and the White Meo do not ** 

eegregate the varied kernels In making seed oalrctlon 

for the next planting. By seloctin;' seeds of differing 

growing period, staggerea harvests are inevitable within 

a single swldd^n. is the verioua varieties of raalBe are 

planted at the same time, ths approximate dste of maturity 

cannot be estimated until the early maiee begins to 

ripen. 
■ 

Weather conditions during maiee harvest are not 

a significant aspect of the harvest« Since the ninth 
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month lo in the midst of the monsoon season, heavy rain- 

fall la expected* fiowerer, dry daya during the actual 

harvesting are preferred for work proceeds more quickly 
■ 

when the swidden ia not deep In mud« 

The division of labour during caize harvest is 

minimal« All members of the household participate at 

one time or another« Ken, women and older children cut 

the stalks and carry them to the swidden cargins« Cften 

the younger children pick the ears from the stalks lying 

at the edge of the swidden, for thi:. is a task that does 

not require considerable skill and strength« She children 

place the ears in baekets which are carried by the men 

to the waiting horses for transport to the village« 

Vomen usually guide the horses back to the village and 

unload the maize in the granary, txhab. 

Implements used in the maize picking include a 

email piece of sharp bone called hmuv. which ie shaped 

li>-e a spear and used by some households to pierce the 

ears of the maize while they are still en stalks. This 

tool makes husking easier, but since cany cultivators 

prefer unhusked maize that lias hardened on the stalk 

for storing purposes, the Vcmv is not universally used« 

Plaited bamboo baskets, phawy especially desit-ned to fit 

the wooden pack-saddles of the White Meo horsee are 
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woren well in advano« of the harrest. Another type of 

basket» aiaj looe. made of rattan is alao taken to the 

naiee swidden for use as a temporary storage receptical, 

Kaise is harvested In two ways* Early maize ears 

are often picked row by row from the standing stalks 
■ 

either by ripping off the unhusked ear, plhaub kws» or 

by inserting the haur into the cob and extracting the 

husked ear* Since maize ie hanrested orer a long period 

of tine, from the end of the eighth to the beginning of 

the tenth month, harvesting techniques vary according 

to the growth cycle of the intercropped plants. Many 

cultivators prefer? to cut clumps of maize stalks row by 

row with their jLlag* Iheee piles of stalks containing 

the ears of maize are placed at the margins of the 

swidden. The ears can then be picked, when time permits, 

from thess stalks and put in the baskets in which they 

will be transported to the village. The latter method 

of maize harvesting is preferred by most cultivators, 

espscially if the swidden is densely intercropped with 

squashes and other supplementary crops. Late maize, 

pobkwe taj,, is always harvested in this manner, so that 

the broadcasting of opium poppy and leafy vegetables 

sssd will not be impeded. After harvesting the maize, 

the stalks remaining in the swidden are cut and the 
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•tubbl« is hoed 01 pulled out. In the occasional 

•vlddon where opium poppy la not sown» the salze stubble 

is left in the svldden until the next firing. 

As the Balse Is picked and placed In horse- ack 

baskets» It Is transported to the granary, txhal. or 

in the Tillage« The horse-pack baskets, tawb noes. 

filled with ears of malse are tied Into the horse pack- 

saddle, nees nra, orer which Is plaoed a pack freuse, 

euaa txwr nees. Wonen and older girls lead the horses 

to the village once or twice a day, \isually at noon and 

erening, depending on the size of the harvesting work 

unit, Each horse can carry between two and four pur 

of Baize« The distances of tho swlddens from the village 

and whether the fully loaded horse oust ascend or descend 

to the village deteroines the speed of transport. In 

both Mae Nai and Khae almost all swlddens are located 

•t lower elevations than the village, thus making the 

horse pack uphill. 

Storage of maize In most households Is a problem. 

Immediately following harvest there Is not enouc^ space 

in the house or In the household or lineage granary 

(figure XII}• If stored in the house the ears are kept 

in basksta which are placed in a shed-like porch, gab 

tsaq. adjoining the front, or downhill, side of the house, 
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or under the sleeping platforma, chaw pw.  Some ears 

•re always hung up on a rope stretched between the 

rafters of the houss# It is often this maize vhich is 

used in the next planting« The smoke from the two house- 

hold fire inhibit the insects from attacking this maize, 

Fron time to tine the stored baskets of maize may be 

t placed on the tsuav ntxal.1 loft over the fire so that 

the smoke will permeate the ears« The preferred location 

for maize storage is the txhab granary which is a small 

structure, usually no more than 6x3 metres built on 

stilts two metres off the ground« These granaries ars 

j     situated less than six metres from the village house and 

i   ars used solely for the storage of maize and rice« In 

Mas Nai there are two granariee, one behind Sae Lu^ 

house serves as a otorags house for the households of 

Sae Lu, Qua and Pow Sao Lis. Each household keeps a 

record of the number of pur stored by them and distri- 

bution of the maize is based on this count. At ths end 

of harvest in 1965-66 Sae Lu's granary held over 300 

pur of maize« The only other txhab in Mae Kai belongs 

to Nsng Sae Lis end is used exclusively by his household, 

Khae village has four granaries, three of which were 

built by the Sae VaJ lineage and one by Sae YaJ« All 

of the granaries in Khae are Jointly used by two or more 

households« 

! 
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Mais« is prepared by first shelling» dhaa pobkve. 

Ij hand or with a naise sheller» txhuan txwr. which is 
■ 

similar in appearance to a two *oy four board« The 
■ ■ ■ 

kernela are then ground on a quern (Plate Till) into 

aais« neal, mov kuan. from which it is made into nais« 

cakes and either fried or steaoed« These cakes hare the 

consistency and shape of pancakes« The aaiee prepared      { 

for the pigs is boiled after shelling and fed to the 

animals as a gruel« 

Although the gathering of maise is extended orer 

a long period, the actual time expended in man-hours is 

deceptively short« Prscise figures for ths man-hours       Qj 

spent in harresting an sight rai swldden of aalae wsrs 

difficult to obtain because of the interrupted picking 

schedule| however, the total number of hours spent in 

pialting, cutting, repicking and transporting of stalks 

within the swldden was less than ninety« 

Potato Ilarveat (Hthua qoa ya.1 ywr)« 

The first potato harvest in &hae village occurs 

at the end of the first and eighth months« Only in 

seven householda is this harvest oonsidored a major 

svsnt in the agricultural cycle« Thoae seven households 

1« This swldden waa cultivated by Ying Sae Yaj 
located In Khae village« 
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cultivate nor« than ninety per cent of the potato crop, 

The aoet extenelrely oultirated end econonically 

rewording of the root cropa, the white potato. 3oi€mum 

tnbcroeiin can he grown at higher altltudea than nalee 

and thua flte Ideally Into the White Moo ecosyoten. 

the potato tuhera harvested by Khae Tlllagero vary 

7     from creaa to brownish In colour depending on the quantity 

of corky tleeue« Tubers carrying colour plgnenta show 

varying shades of yellow and white« She else of the 

tubers ranges from  two to three inchos In diameter with 

predominantly round and oval shapes« She potato exterior 

is smooth« White Keo cultivators have not yet developed 

a syntax for the growth stages of the potato» nor do 

they designate differences In the potato by other means 

than colour and else. She lack of nomenclature for 

potato cultivation Is perhaps due to their limited 

experience In growing this recently Introduced crop« 

Potatoes aro harvested before thoy are mature« 

Although those small "oprlng» potatoes are lover In dry 

matter content making them heavier to carry anö more 

easily damaged, they are the preferred size for the 

Thai markets In which they are sold« Harvesting takes 

place under a range of climatic conditions« Xhe first 

crop harvest at the end of the eighth month Is In a 

e 

■I 
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period of hwflry raino vhll« the »eoond orop harvest  . 

ooeurs well aftor the monsoon ssason* Most cultivators 

attest to the fact that harvesting in the first month 

is less arduous but note that the first crop is larger 

and of a better quality sinco potatoes seem to prefer 

wet soil« Potatoes planted during the oool season often 

have second growths and hollow hearts« /" 

Little guarding is necessary in the potato swidden 

since the only real threat to the crop is the domestic 

pigs« Per these reasons potato swiddens are located at 

greater distances from the village than maiee/oplum 

swiddens« The two types of digging implements that are 

used during harvesting are the curved hoe, hlau, and the 

paddle-liko shovel called duav» Both types of tools are 

used to loosen the earth around the tubers before pulling 

them out by hand, Cpen basketa, ciblauq, ueually used 

for carrying soil, in addition to the more common 

storage baskets, phavnr, are loaded with the harvested 

potatoes* rid baskets from previous harvssts are 

repaired and used, but new containers are made every 

year by each swidden unit« Ihe digging out of potatoes 

always begins at the lower mnrgins of th3 swidden with 

the work unit usually spread out along the entire lower 

border« Working uphill makes bending over less arduous« 

O 

C 
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It ft result of th« tin«» otrenuoue labour and nark«ting 

eonaidaratlons Involrad In harrestins potatoes, extra 

workar« *.ra needed, for these reas, ns a eultivator 

Bust seek ths assistance of close kinsfolk usually 

»embers of his lineage group, which involyes tho 

reeiprooal helping of a clansman in manual labour, with 

the understanding of help in return, T?auv. or l«tM often 

the giring of help without expectation of any return, 

Jgub ahuay qhu&v>1 Here often than not other Khae house* 

holds are occupied with their own cultivation activities, 

so that the cultivator must enploy Karen we ere from 

/-\    nearby villages« The Karen labourers are approached 

through their headman and paid Ice.5 per day, plus food.2 

Hen# women end children all participate in the potato 

harvest* 

Harvested potatoes are placed in piles near the 

awidden shelters until the digging out is complete , 

Those selected potatoes which are to be kept for re- 

planting are put in phav/v. carried to tho settlement 

house and stored under the platforms in the elcüping room, 

1« Refer to 

2« The Karen and Lua are the only hilltribe groups 
which will hire themselves out to the White Keo. 
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Egoji, or In th« i»lii rooaf chatser«    Potato«« 

h«ad«d for tha Thai B^icet lu Choo Thong ar« packed 

on horse« and sent on th« on« day Joumay down th« 

1#    KeasureoentB for grain: 
^  a^a^ «quäl« i phavry 
^0 siftb equal 1  tawv 
10 tawv equal 1  täa^ 

' 
■ountftln ridges« 

l. 

Eatlaated yield« from «widden« vary oonaiderably, 

Dlecuaelon with infonaant cultivator« fro« ten hou«ehold« 

in Khae r«v«aled th« following approximation«» In a 

nowly cleared «widden th« fir«t crop of potato«« will 

b« between 50 and 60 taw per rai. Th« «eoond crop 

yield« an «quivalent anount. On the third year there 

1« a drop to between 20 and 30 tnwv p«r rai,1 Potatoes 

ar« not grown in th« «an« «widden for four yoar« in 

suoooesion« 

Rice Herrewt (y.uab nolep, 

Th« harveetiag of rio« 1« divided by the v/hit« 

K«o Cditivatore into fiv« ««parat« but «ucooßsiv« stag«« 

b«ginning with the giving over, rmaj), of the rice by 

th« «pirit« of the place. The«« «tag«« are» 1. th« 

cutting or reaping of the rice, hlala nple.1. 2, ih« 

«tacking of the ric« «heave«, pnwv teq nnlej. ?, th« 

O 
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tbr««hlng of tht riot sheaT«8f ntaua nplej. 4» tht winnow- 

ing or th« aoparatlon of tha rioa chaff from tha grain, 

Zftl SEi£i» ^ad 5* tha oarrylng of tha rlca to tha 

Tillaga» thawj nplej« Each ona of these atagaa la 

oonaldered part of tha process called nuab nnlel. tha 

glTlng or handing over of the rioe, and culminates in 

tha ritual oalebratlon of nol nolo.1 tshlab. tha faaat 

of tha nawly harvested rlca«1 

Kha harvesting period, beginning wit' the cutting 

of tha rioa lata in tha tenth month, extends through a 

pariod of nearly six weeks. Tha 1966 harvest extended 

from tha 11th da/ of tha tenth month to tha 9th day of 

tha twelfth month« Weather conditlona during harvest 

ware dry and aunny. During October there were eleven 

daya of rain with a maximum monthly rainfall of 175.1 cm., 

and nine of these rainy iayj ^sourred in the firat half 

of tha month« fiovomber huv. only five daya of rain 

aooumulating lass than 13*2 em« Cutting is timed so 

that it ia preceded by at least two dry days« Dry 

oonditiona prevent tha head of tha rice, hnab nple^. 

from germinating between the time of cutting and threahing« 

Of the thirteen growth stages of rice distinguiahad 

1. ..:i:.\ ■:  -i-cta  : ci-c  •- •. 
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by the oultiTAtors, the fire final atagaa beginning 
a      ■ ■  ■     ■ 

with the fonamtlon of the kernels, zlaq pat^ tabawa« ore 

ölacuseed In relation to the sequenoe and tlzslng of the 

approaohlng harrest« As  soon aa the rloe kernels begin 

to forn the cultivators show Increaalng Interest In the 

rloe stridden. The fortnightly violta to the avtldden 

turn Into frequent rislts every two or three days, in 

which the swidden and individual rice plants are given 

close scrutiny» The five growth stage« whioh are con- 

sidered critical to the cultivators aret 1. the foraatlon 

of the kernels, slag nag tohaws. 2. the soft kernels are 

fomed, rnu txhuv. 3. the rice is flilin^ out, nnlej too. 

4* the kernels are ripening at the top of the head, 

nt>le.1 too doj, p£b hnab, and 5. the rice is ripe at the 

base of the head, ?ml«3 too elav nto noob. Several 
( 

disparate theories exist in Kce Nal village on the 

ideal tine for outting end binding of the rice sheaves« 

Sons, notably the younger nen in the village, prefer an 

early cutting at the tine of da^ «jab hnab« because they 

hold that the rice can rlpon at the base of tl« vead 

after cutting« The older cultivators would rather wait 

until after slav nto nnob. for they Insist that to ripen 

well good quality rloe must not be cut too early« 

Because of theee differing techniques, the beginning of 

L 

. 
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rlo« harrtat ▼arl«« «a auoh &• two weeks In different 
■widdene.1 / - 

- 

She tilting of harvest also depends on the type 

of rice under cultiratlon. The three major glutinoua 

types take fro« between 120 to 145 days to rlpon 

depending on the weather conditions, the deterolnatlon 

(_    ol the oultlrator and other variables. Informants 

Indicate that nplama llab. red glutinous rice, has a 

one to two week longer growing season. The eub- 

Tarlatlons of ntsuab nplej. the non-glutinous dry-land 

rloe cultivdtsd In the majority of Vhlte Meo rice 

Q   swlddens are not categorised, bjjt the cultirators say- 

that this variety is mads up of many seeds which often 

j    have slightly different growing periods. However, 

i harvesting in a given swldden is not staggered* 

Harvesting lapleaento« 

She preparation of tools and Impleaente for the 

rloe harvest is undertaken during the month preceding 

JÖiäiS ££i2i» cutting, first lev, plaited bamboo mats 

woven from strips of bamboo and Uösd to catch the grain 

during threshing and winnowing, are either made or 

repaired» During the same period, vab, x'ound bamboo 

1» It appears th-^t tho latter, view is the more senalbl« 
since early cutting la often interrupted by rainy 
weather which causes germination. 
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wlnaovlng trays, and phawy. plaited bamboo baekots 

used for carrying and atoraco» aro Bade rtady» Iho 

largo cloth eaoka, aeer. oaod In carrying tho wlnnowod 

padl rlco arc chocked for holes and new ones are woven 

Jfron the processed bark oloth, da^ tawv. Finally during 

the week before harrest the yuv, a small orescent-shaped 

rice cutting knife which fits Into the palm of the hand,     C 

Is sharpened and forged, ihs short flat blade of this 

cutting Instrument Is set In wood (Figure X)# Also 

sharpened and repaired Is the Hag, rice sickle, which 

Is perhaps ths principal tool of the harrest, for most 

cultivators In Mae Kal prefer It over the vuv.1 2he 

000, treadmill for pounding and milling rice and the 

ntos, bamboo poles for carrying rlcs sacks on the 

shoulder, aro checked for defects. 

Reaping (Hlals nule^). 

Reaping and binding of the rice stalks Into 

sheaves Is a combined activity which in most houaehold 

work units Is clearly divided between the men and women. 

Ken cut the bundles of rice stalks with their llaq. 

using a auddon Inward swing coming mainly from the wrist. 

1* Mk -•a Clf. for Implomonts and tools with a handle 
or held In the hand, for example rob llaq. rabvuv. 

C 

C 
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Tht stalk It out at approxiaataly six inche« from the 

«round, loaring two foot of stalk with the panicles 

for bundling. Although IndlYidual techniques vary, 

hundles averaging between five and aix separate rice 

stalks are grasped In the left hand Just below the 

panicle. By using this technique snail bundles are 

left lying on the ground in neat piles« In households 

where there ore few workers, the reaper ties the bundles 

as he reaps leaving small sheaves of rice behind his 

swath« Otherwise the wonen working behind the men 

collect the small bundles into larger sheaves, using 

one of the stalks to tie the sheaf« Such sheaves consist 

of twenty or more stalks which are finally gathered by 

the women and taken to the threshing area, which is 

usually situated at the most level point in the swidden. 

It takes a two-aan team two days to out and sheaf ens 

rai, if neither is sufferine from infirmities. 

The oeoond technique of reaping with the vuv, is 

rarely employed in Mae Hal, As explained by informants 

the technique is similar to liaq outtingi a number of 

rioe stalks are held ih the left hand while the small 

half-moon shaped knife held in the palm :>f the right 

hand is rapidly thrust against the stalks. Host culti- 

vators note th.t cutting with the vur i8 «lower and 
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rnalrea the reaper to Tjond lever thou the Uag. Vhlte 

Meo oultlTOtore aerer practice eecondary i'eaplxxg or 

gleaning» Gleaning would be Impractical conclderiug 

their reaping techniques« 
■ 

The reaping and bundling of the rice »talks In 

the ewiddeno follove a well-defined pattern, Reapers 

are not ooneemed about which elde of the ewldden they 

begin cutting, but cutting alwaye contenoee at the 

lower margins and moves upward. This practice sares 

exaggerated beading and losing balance. £aoh reaper 

outs his swath of rice by turning from side to side. 

Some efforts are made to follow rows of grain, but after 

the first few hours of cutting each reaper concentrates 

on clearing the area surrounding him and the configuration 

of cut grain appears seml-clrcular rather than llneer. 

Bundling the stalks Into sheaves, the women also work 

toward the upper margin. If there are lees than three 

bundlers, the pattern Is usually crescent shaped, A 

larger grouD which Is capable of covering the entire 

width of the swldden moves upward from the lowur mergln 

In a straight line. The bundlers turn from elde to side 

sheafing all the out stalks In their path. 

Between reaping and threshing the rice stalks are 

left to dry in the swldden for three days. If It rains 

■ 

O 

0 
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during thl» drying period, the rlo« sheaTÄB lie la the 

•viddea until the cultlrmtor deleralnes tlwit It la dry 

enough for threahing« 

gtacJclng (Pawv npled) and Thrflalilnc; (Htauft nplep, 

Kan, woman and children participate In the 

etacklng, paw, of the eheaves. In many of tho Icrger 

•wlddena the men continue reaping and the wouwn eheaflng, 

while the ohlldren oollact the dried iihearea and etaok 

them inalda the threahlng area (Plate IX), The threahlng 

compound la rectangular In ahnpe, staked on the four 

oomera. Blanketa, £33, are stretched on three aldea 

of the stakes to prevent the leas of grain (Plate X). 

On the floor of the threshing compound are spread jLor 

and In the centre of the enclosure Is an angled henoh, 

£21 £S£l« Two or more household women alternate between 

heating the sheaves of rlco and paoslns the dried sheaves 

to the thresher. In xaanjr of the larger households thore 

ore two £ov roo^ and tcaas of five or more women. 

Holding on to the stalk, the panlolos are heatsn against 

the 222 £oai In a rhythmic almost effortleos fashion. 

The iai pplek grains of rice, are separated from the 

panicles and slide down the rov roou to 'orm an ever* 

growing pile of threshed rice. Vhen the pile at the 

foot of the £22 rooj reaches midway up It, the men of 

the household clean the ^ev of quay nyab nple.1. rice 

* 
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straw, and by funnelllne the i^v, they poor the grain 

Into the plaited bamboo basket«* 

A eeoond technique of threehln« le reported >y 

Infornants In Mae Kal# This technique was not observed 

and le rarely If ere? used« The cultivators say they 

hare observed other hill people enploying it but think 

that it requires more labour and tine. It rsquirea the      ( ; 

thresher to rub rice off the «talk with her hands or 

feett aos nple.l. 

Vork proceeds rapidly during thre«hlng. In « ten- 

hour period thirty-five phavnr. or over 700 litres, can 

b« threshed by two women using the ntaus nple;« technique.      Q 

Vinncving (j^ nplef1) of the lub nple,-) begin« 

after t ie first six baskets of grain arc threshed. In 

the work interval between the end of the cutting and        f~ j 

the sheaving and collecting of the sheaves, the men 

construct the winnowing platform, which consists of 

two saplings secured horisoatally between two stumps 

of Swo or more nstres in height. This platform la 

designed so that the grain can bo poured frcia a height, 

thue allowing the wind and the founer to blow the chaff, 

S£lm& nple.i, away (Plate XI}. The area und«r the 

platform ie levelled by hoe and a jlej la placed directly 

C 
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und«r th« poux«r for the wlmiöwed rice to fall on# A 

bMkat of grain le winnowed two or three times byfare 

it is poured into seav for transport to the villace. 

Winnowing is always done hy a tean of two men« One 

pours while the other standing below fans the grain 

with two winnowing fans, chub. He will fan the padi 

/~j   as it falls and continue to fan it on the mat« The 

winnowing is done rapidly and It is punctuated by 

firsquent rest periods, while the winnowor waits for 

the threshers to catch up (Plate XII). 

She rice grains are carried to the villa,e in 

seev which are either tied to ntae or placed on the 

horsed pack-saddles. After reaching the villafe house- 

holds, the winnowed grain is spread out on ley for 

further drying« There mats are usually placed Just 

outside the front entrance to the houoe, ^ab toaq. 

and the drying rice must be constantly guarded against 

chickens and other aninale« 

The Vhlte Keo cultlvatora are aware that rice 

stored before it is dry will neither k«ep nor hull 

very easily. After drying, the rice seed that is to 

be used for planting on the following ye ;r is segregated 

and placed in a separate seev. 
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1* 1. rhov cos - the bowl 
2» nee,! cog - the posts 
*• £uX £lä - the beam 
4« 5äu.j co^ - the pestle 
$• inw COG - tho foot pedal 
6» ^Qos cos - the cross beam 

^ 

20« 

0 
Dried grain le stored la ^eeY vhlch are often 

dropped into ohavnr and placed under the sleeping and 

storage platfores in the house, v/ken a granary is 

available the rice grain is storea there with the maise. 

Host households which poesesa or have access to granaries 

prefer to store rice there, since it is better protected 

from domestic animals and rats* 

The dried grain, liib nple.1. is milled when needed. 

The dehusking of jLub nple^ inyolres two techniques: 

the working of the cos treadmill which is located insid« 

the house near the pig fire, and the separation of the 

grain fron the rice bran, xua ii?le^. by using the vab 

bamboo winnowing tray and the ^ub vab tshaue xua, a 

sieve to sift out the bran. A CJJS is worked by women, 

usually after the evening meal or early in the morning 

before the rest of the household is awake. Perhaps the 

most ubiquitous sound in the villace is the pounding of 

the cos. The cos consists of six essential parts.1 

After each bowl of pounded grain is taken from the cos, 

it is shaken and bounced on the vab to remeve the bran. 

O 

c 
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Thl9 prpeeas I« referred to a3 tsoov txhur, Kach ghov 

of grain Is pounded two or three tlmee before paeoing 

it through the ^ub ra^ tahuaa xua. 

Three atagea of the rice processing are aharply 

diatinguiahed tenniaologically. Before hulline the rioe 

ia referred to aa noleq with a modifier| after hulling 

( )   ^ l8 called ISliHIi and boiled rice ia mov. The culti- 

▼atora Indicate that not only ia it nooeaeary for this 

diatinction to be Bade because of the differences in 

tha bulkt weight and appearance of the rioe which change 

with each process, but also for ritual reasons. Aa the 

rioe ia refined it beciomes less ritually important and 

leaa aubjeot to the apirlts of the firat ancestors who 

introduoad it to the Meo.1 During the harvest phases 

rioa ia referred to asi 1, tea nploi. sheaved, 

2» ntuaa nnle^. threshed, 3, ^ nple.^. winnowd. 

After hulling rice is spoken of aa txhuv txna for non- 

glutinoua rice and thhuv nr)laum. glutinoua rice. At 

thia atage the rioe beoonos dependent of the vicissitudes 

of the spirits of tho ancestors. There is net a great 

deal that can happen to the grain between the hulling 

and the boiling, thus it is considered t) have diminished 

o, 
I 
! 

.! 
I 
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1. Refer to pp. 375-385. 
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■aglcal propertle«. »fe« tha rlca Is cookad It becoae« 

food and th. final «ignlflcan^ distinction la oada. 

Rica srual l» inja dls, rlca water ia kirn ntxhala, ond 

rlca cakaa. ncuny, ** au thesa darlTativa foo^ producta 

ara referred to as mov, cooked rlos, the ataple of all 

White lleo hou sholds. 

Tlalda and the ylol-5 estlnatea made by the cultl- 

ratora are calcnl..ted at the ata^e following winnowing, 

SU mSMß    At thl« point the rice la loided In seey. 

It la the nwaher of seer  or ^hrvwv which are counted to 

determine the crop yield (?reemant ISSStTO).
1 Trom the 

^^6b~66  harrest Mae ** village averased 83.2 ^h^wv 

per houaahold or a tota! of 1,249 Jihawy for the slxte.n 

houaeholda comprising Maa Hr.l and Its sister rtllage 

Jak Kyn (Table X). In the first yerr of cultivation 

a bidden yields botvoon twenty to twentyiflye tawv ' 

per ral. The second year's cultlratlon flsursa -re 

from el~ht to twelve tnwv. Since the White Keo rerely 

Plant rice for three yer^s m succession there are no 

records or ^atlmctea of yields for third ye.r cropping, 

Oplun Por,pv gegafll (^au veob). 

It la of Indental Interest that iha verli aau 

(Preeoan, 1955:70) notes that the aver-re total Vmiv 
iv^ ^oa

+
ynt^ehed rice to dried ^usJed rSelJ 

over twenty per cent In Iban coomunltloa. ^ 
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TABLE X 

Approximate Yields and Cultivated Land: 
Mae Nai Village, 1965-67 

***Q 

Household No. in Rice No. Maize No. Opium No. 

■'11V  '^ 
house- 
hold 

crop 
1966 

"rai" 
in 

crop 
(in 

"rai" 
in 

crop 
1966 

"rai" 
in 

; (in rice phawv) maize (in opium 
"phawv") "Joy") 

Jr * "" ' 

Ju Jee Sae Lis 12 19^ 13 90 10 6 13 
Mao Sae YaJ 7 35 6 55 6 5 15 
Lu Sae YaJ 9 35 7 50 6 3 8 
Ja Sae Lis 7 »»5 10 60 8 5 10 
Tua S«B YaJ 6 66 7 j0 5 2 6 
Ju Sae Lis 7 

■ 

3 15 2 1 3 
Cheng Sae Lis 9 11*0 12 90 10 7 16 
Qua Sae Lis 8 35 9 105 12 6 12 
Ble Ju Sae YaJ 10 1»5 8 90 9 1* 9 
Pav Sae Lis u 12 It 50 6 3 7 
Ju Sae YaJ 6 . 55 5 35 1» 1 3 
Neng Sae Lis 9 170 17 115 13 6 11 
Lu Sae YaJ 6 10 3 15 2 1 

2 
Qur Ying Sae Lis 6 30 5 25 3 

2 
1 3 

Sae Lu Sae Lis 11 55 6 85 9 1» 9 
Tua Sae Lis 6 75 .10 80 8 6 12 

TOTALS 123 961« 122 1 ,180 113 4 
3.9 

139 
AVERAGE 7-7 62.5 7.6 7»* 7.1 8.7 

r„ », V„"P?aWT" 1S *"*9* equivalent to 5 gallons 
iunhusked rice), or approximately 22 liters. 

## 1 "Joy" is equivalent to 1.6 kgs. 

or 12 kgs of padi 
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TABLE XI _ 
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Approximate Yields and Coltivated Land: 
Khae Village. 1965-67 

. 

Household Ho. in 
house- 
hold 

Maize 
crop 

1965 
(in 
"phawv"] 

Maize 
crop 
1966 
(in 

1 "phawv") 

Ho. 
"rai" 
in 
maize 
1966 

Opium 
crop 

1965 
(in 
"Joy") 

Opium 
crop 
1966 
(in 
"Joy") 

Ho. 
"rai" 
in 
opium 
1966 

Ying Sae YaJ 10 35 32 8 6 12 

Wa Yee Sae YaJ 12 50 1*2 5 li 9 
Yeng Sae VaJ 8 36 1»0 2 2 

-  ■ 

5 

Tu Sae YeJ H» 90 50 6 * 8 

Teng Sae YaJ 16 U0 ko 1 1 2 

Pong Sae VaJ» l .-" - 
■ 

- 

Sopia Sae VaJ 10 55 1*2 
■ 

1» 2 3 

Chung Sae VaJ 5 30 30 2 2 k 
Wu Sae YaJ 6 38 1»0 3 2 5 

Song Sae VaJ 16 80 60 
■ % 

5 5 9 

Puso Sae VaJ 9 50 50 5 10 

Bua Pa Sae Vaj 20 80 80 • 10 10 18 

Jong Sae YaJ 9 35 30 

- 

3 2 1» 

Pi Sae YaJ»« 5 30 2 2 5 

Dua Sae YaJ 15 50 Uo 3 U 

Tua Sae VaJ 12 k* ko 1. 7 

La S»0 YaJ 10 72 65 1» s 10 

Yia Sae YaJ 13 ,50 50 1» 11 

Chee Sae YaJ 9 37 uo 2 2 

Tu Sae VaJ 8 Uo ko 3 3 

Seng Sae VaJ 8 80 52 5 15 

Pia Sae YaJ 5 60 50 2 3 

Co Sae VaJ 16 30 50 7 12 

Chong Sea VaJ 9 J»o k5 3 It 

Duan Dua Sae VaJ 15 70 70 9 17 

Wa Sae VaJ 7 55 50 2 6 

Pia Sae VaJ 2 27 20 3 7 

TOTALS 260  1,510 l.l^ 119 107 97 195 

AVERAGE 9.6 58 Uh I».6 1* 3.7 7.5 

o 

( 

c 

O 

c 
» Pong Sae VaJ labours for others at Tc8.5 per day. 
»» Pi Sae YaJ's naize crop (1966) was consumed by bears. 
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which is us«d lj the White Keo cultlvatova to deelgnate 

the entire opiua harreet procese has a Tarlety of 

Beanixiga, luaong which crei to write, to cather tocether, 

to collect and to gather up. The cropping of opinn 

invclYee two diatinct phaacsj 1, the cutting of the 

poppy pods to allow the eap to secrete, hlnia yesb. 

(     and 2, the gathering of the raw opiua froa the exterior 

of the pod,, aaa i,-cb. These phsacs are eeparated in 

time and technique, for the gathering or ecraping of 

the opiua auat not bo attoapted until the eap has dried 

for a ainiauffl of four houre. 

Weather conditlonB during the cutting auot be dry# 

,   It la not uaceecary for the opiua aap to dry In the aunj 

hut windy and dry weather ere required for the coagulation 
■ 

V-i 
and drying of the milky opiua eap, A najcrity of culti- 

▼atoro feel that the boat opiua la produced by ovomight 

drying. They indicate that aun-drlee opium becw..^a 

darker brovn and loaes much of Ita ^lutiaoua quality.1 

The tilling of the opium Catherine during the second 

month and the beginning of the thlr^ month Is idoul for 

the type of weather preferred. Durlnj the montha of 

January and February 1966 only 5.4 cm. of r^la fell at 

1. The cultivators profor wind-dried opiua bocauae it 
has greater weight and volume, boing lesa concentrated. 
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Pul und thla rainfall van ooncnntrated on on« da,- 

early In January. In Khae vlllagd thera vaa no rainfall 

during January and February. At the same tine the wind 

reloolty registered between 13.2 and 16.2 which la 

considerably above the average yearly velocity 

Cultivators vary In the loportance they place on 

classllylng and segregating sub-varletleo of oplun poppy. 

In Kae Nal the poppy swiddens when In blooa were con- 

sistently white, with rare oplotches of red and purple. 

Khae cultivators tend to nix their seed, so that nany 

swiddens aro a profusion of colours. Within the colour 

categories of yeeb dawb, yeeb li*.ht  yeob pafl. and yeeb 

chuaj, there are various sab-varietiee sooe with deeply 

serrated petals and others with smooth rounded petals 

(Plates XIII-XY). All of the categories of poppy plant 

have oinilar growing periods and are cropped at the same 

tine. White tteo cultivators disagree on the qunlity of 

the oplma produced by the different coloured plants. 

In Mae Nal nost cultivators hold that the white-flowered 

poppy produce* a acre abundant and finer quality opium. 

Khae cultivators tend to be more explicit, 

Indicating a ranking order I 1. yeeb p.iab, red-flowered 

produces the best fajfittm for saokinc, however, it is 

difficult to grow. Although the weather must be cold, 

(J 

i 

: 
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It r«(ittlr«8 txpoeurt to at least nln» hours of eunllght, 

Th« opluB from this varl«t' produce» little oil and a 

very heavy opluo. 2, ye<»b di^vb. whlte-flovered pltats 

have a large perceatage of oil In the oplun. It Is good 

for saoklng hut hums ©ore rapidly cad wel£h8 less. 

Over eighty ?er cent of the popples grown In Chlen/roal 

Trovlnce by >lilte Keo are of this variety. 3, ye eh pa^. 

pink and hl-coleured flowered plcnts profluce the lowest 

quality of oplu«. It has less velpht than the other 

varieties. The effects of these disparate attitudes 

Is demonstrated In the seed segregation process« The 

one category of peppy wMch Is rymked apart from the 

others in both vlllfcges is ohust.1 y^eh. and this Is based 

on Its use» This lavender-petallod poppy is the only 

category which produces opium eaten for ctomach slloents« 

The three states of poppy growth recognieed by the 

cultivator £re freouently dlocucsed ae the tiro for 

cropping approaches. The time of the first weeding 

when the seedling is approxloetoly two Inches high la 

_ua trb kaib. V.hon the plant is tv/elve lnc}^s high it 

Is called ua hoch hr.eh. which indicates that t: e pod has 

formed. The poppy in flower is ua cheev, end it is this 

atage which hsrelds the becinnlng of the cropping period. 

At this stase the plant should be approxinately one metre 
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In htlgiit, and each pl«nt «hould lurr« thx«« to rive 

pode. Productive plante ehould produce one nub of 

oplua per twenty pode,1 

The atom length and pod aijca of poppy planta 

varle« conalderably froa swldden to awldden In the eane 

area* A eelectlon of aeacureaenta froa three evaded 

awlddena Indicated the following averase aeaauresrentaj 

I« A aaapllng of 100 a tons of the ooro atwnted variety 

indicated an average height of 135 cn# or 34 Inche». 

Ihia aaapling was taken froa a below-average field. The 

poppy bulba froa oaaple Ho. 1 averaged 1j inchea in 

circnaferenca and 1 inch froa octal to Juncture with 

the «ten, and yielded negligible aeeda« 2. A sanpling 

of 100 atena froa what appeared to be an average field 

indicated an average height of 210 ca.f OP 84 inchea# 

The poppy bulba froa aample Ho, 2 averaged 2* iach«s in 

circuaforenco and 1; inchea froa petal to juncture with 

the atca, and yielded epproxirately i  tableapoon of 

eeeda, 3« A aaapllng of 100 otema froa what appeared 

to be an above aveiago field for that area indicated an 

■ 

■ 

( 

■ 

C 

O 

1. Opiun wel :hta and neaaurononta: 
1 B^xoiiK ■ s 02. u nub      m 1 tab 
1 £^       a «2 03. 4 tKS     « 1 h^g 

^ EsSg    ■ 1 khen 
10 khen    « 1 JojC 

C 
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average height of 270 en. or 103 Inchoa. Iho porpy 

bulb« froa oaaple Äo. 3 areraged 3 Inchoa In clrcuxa- 

fcr<?nce and If Inches froo petal to Junctura with the 

atea, and yielded approximately 4 tablespoon of atseda. 

It waa not ponalble to detomlne the ariount of 

oplua «apped or cropped froa theoo oaanloa, jlnco the 

second tapping had alrea.ly bcgian, Hovever, cultivato.-a 

then cropping the rdjacont s-./ldden Indicated that s-sr.le 

No. 3 would produce twice as nuch opiusa as eaaplo Ko« 1, 

Soils In sanple Ho. 11 which \/ore primarily av flawbj 

vcre civon as the reason for the low ran-e in size and 

yield eatlnatea In that swldden, Cerd quality and 

quantity lo another inportant conold«ratlon, for the 

el«e of the next crop lo dependent on seed production, 
i 

An avcrare of « icht litres of oeed te needed for sowing 

one ral of O?1UE. 

There aro three ir.ploncnto needed for oplwn cropping, 

and thooe ere prepared v/oll in advance of hcrvcot. The 

cncll trldcrt, knife, rlar; ycob. ccaeurln,- ten Inches in 

length lo uoed fcr naklag the Inclolonc In t*»« poppy pod. 

Bound with cor* to tho seven-Inch baniboo handle are 

throe snail curved bladec which score jhe ovary of the 

poppy sufficiently to allow the sap to exude. A four» 

Inch blade, duav ye eh. ainllr.r to an artiste palette 

O 
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kalfe, Is uaed fop ecpaplag t«c partially dpl«d# but 

glutinous oplTM fron ths Incloed poppy head. Most of 

the duar ^eab ars 3 to 4 Inches wide (Plats XV). Saall 

tin cup«, tale, are collected and cleaned fey the women 

ao that they are ready to hold the rav cropped opium. 

These tin cups hold approxln:ttely one hon/; of raw oplun. 

Raw oplua Is alao kept In saall wooden hoxee, ^ma ^cob,     ( 

hut most cultivators prefer tals for underground storage 

because It protects the opium from moisture. 

Other Implements not utlllaod in harrestlng but 

Important tools In the meueurecent and smoking of opium 

are the hand scales, tee^ on v.-hlch raw opium la weighed 

(Plgure XIII). Thai colas called naton^ are placed on 

the right plate of tho ocale and the opium to bo welched 

Is put In the left plate. £& te?v. Shore are three 

sizes of coaloa, the largest of which oaa measure one     * 

ij2£ or 1.6 kgs. of opiun. oaoking utenaila Include the 

X£& $& knife used in preparing opium for snolcin^, the 

X£eh nh^ platt for holding the articles used during 

snoklng, tho v^ob th^X  opium apatula, the ^i:>:{  dga,, 

a piece of ßhell on which the opium la rolled before 

emoking, the X£Sk ta^oh. a long wire or needle-like tool 

used to hold the wad of opium while preparing for smoking, 

the J^oeb kuhlub opium emoking laap, and the lub kublub 

the opium pipe. 

i ' 
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Inclgtcn-mkinf;. Vlnls ZZ&* 

She noat Inportant aopecto of hlajfl y-ab arei 

1. tho tlrtln;if 2. the individual tochniqu«, and 3, the 

outtins pattern. 

Tioing ie nore critical in oplun cropnin- than 

during aoat other harveetn. The white Heo opiua culti- 

vators prefer to cooplete the /ratherin^ of opiua oror 

a ten-day period, though this rapid a s^u is rare. 

They are never certain whoa thla ideal period for 

gathering will he. It nl-ht occur o-rly in the second 

nonth or aa late aa the third nonth, w.ather conditioae 

during the growins saasMi and partlaularly at the 

)    ßatheria^ period are the prinary detorain.-mta. An 

1    unusually dry -roving se ioon mieht inhibit erowth, while 

rain at the tine of rathorinr would hilt work, delays 

of more than ten dnya in cutting and gAthaviag oan be 

expected to effect the yield and quality of the crop. 

Mjout two weeki «ftaz> flowering the milky whit« eap, 

which when ^rlod conatltutee raw opiura, oeaeea to flow 

and changes its chemical consletency. ?he third critical 

factor In timing is that the eeconi croppinc is nad.^ 

aix or eoven dayi after tho first. Sculler pods which 

were passed ov*r dvrln- the first cropping and already 

incised pods whioh remain green are cut at thia time. 
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AHjr l«ngthy d«l«y might prohibiv a second cropping, 

causing a «ubatautlal loos. The White Moo In Khae and 

Kae Bid ylliagee seldoa practice tertiary crttlng. 

The Boa* loaedlate and routine aepect of timing 

la the co-ordination of incloing and gathering activitiea. 

She scraping of the Incised pods with the du-v yee^ 

must be ooBpletod In the late afternoon of the day of 

the cutting or in the nomlug of the following day. 

Koat culUvatora agree that overnight dryln^ producee 

* hatter quality opium, but any delay In acraping on 

the following morning caused by lllnaoH or aotae other 

(   erent, may result In over-dryln > Equally, an unexpected 

light rala during the night will cause the sap to run, 

reaultlng In the loaa of the entire cutting. Thus an 

opium cultivator swot maJce a number of critical Judge« 

menta involving the tiaing of hie opium cropping 

actlvltiea. 
r.. 

The teohniquo eiaployed in making an incioion vlth 

the xisa jxaj on the poppy head can vary with the culti- 

vator. A majority of the incisors hold th* -ira ycob 

In their right hand and the poppy pod In their left 

(Plate XVI). She trillnear incision is made with en 

upward etroke. Almost .1 -»ediately the milky opium sap 

exudes from the edges of the inoision, coagulating slightly 

. 

i.. 
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on ftxpooure to th« aun end air, Varlatione on thla 

technique are a do*rnward Inclelon on the poppy head 

(Plato XVII), and a revoreal of hand action. 

The houeehold cropping units most often use the 

etrlp method of harvostln,;. They begin at the lower 

right or left margin of the swldden, gradually spreading 

out along the lower porlracter, Moving upward they Big« 

sag back and forth scross their path, each Inclser 

covering an area of from nine to fifteen metres (Plate 

XVIII),  A large awidden lo croppod in sections and the 

leader of the unit determines the eize of the section 

which con be managed in a specified cropping period. 

The pattern of secondary cropping; is far more haphazard. 

Often it la completed by two or three persons, where 

the first cutting Involved half a dozen or more. The 

inoisers wind their way through the awidden, occasionally 

doubling back over an area later in the day. This is 

more selective work as moat of the poppy heads have 

already been tapped.  It also requirea more time end 

lo loss productive. 

The Ccttherln,- (Sau), 

The ocraping of the incised poppy heads must be 

completed not more than eighteen houre after incising. 

Scraping with the duav yeob proceeds more rapidly than 
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th« cutting. Often taking the anae relative positloaa 

aeeuaed In the ciaUlng, the cropping teaa regroupe at 

the lower margin of the most recently cut eectlon and 

aoTee upward, Ihe duav ^eeb Is alternated from the right 

or left hand and pulled upward along the howl of the 

pod. Thle action Is repeated four times on each pod 

since four rows of Incisions are usually made on each 

poppy head. Most cultivators prefer wide bladed duav 

ieeb as scraping Is not Interrupted so often by the 

task of transferring the scraped opium Into the tals. 

Storage of the opium during sau yeeb Is done In 

the evening after the day's cropping. This is acoom- 

pllshed In the village houeehold, since usually all, 

eavs one, of the cropping teams returns to the village 

every evening.1 The raw opium le weighed on the teev 

after which It la plnced in tale or t::"* yeeb for 

storage. In moat households women are excluded from 

this work.  As soon as the opium ie weighed and packed, 

sultabls hiding places are searched out for storing. 

The houaehold head often does this task by himself, 

locating underground niohea in hia sleeping quarters 

or In a corner of the main room. 

1# litt J«??!1" Iarle8- In Ka» Nal many houaehold 
work units prefer to remain at the swidden overnight. 
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Although there ia no strict division of labour 

adhered to, except to weighing and storing, it is 

oonmon to aeo oore woDon and girls cutting end scraping 

than nea#  The evident reason for this ls.bour-cex 

.telialanoe during croppin/j is that often the men have 

begun felling trees at nev swi^den cites. Also infor- 

mants feel that cronpin^ opiun ia a repetitious and 

undemanding Job which the wcaen enjoy. Perhaps becuj .e 

of the lack of bending, lifting and carrying associated 

with grain harvests, one notiocc : ^reat deal more levity 

and talking during opium cropping. 

In the village of Mao Nai the ivorage production 

figures during the 1906-67 harvest v/a^ 6.2 kgo., or 3,9 

^crjr per houaehold, and v/ith the exception of two house- 

holds, the average wzs within 1 kg. of the houoohold 

unit yield.  No household exceeded 7 2SH  end mQny cropped 

leas than 2 joy.  Opium production per household 

decreased in ilhae between the harvest of 1966 end 1967 

by a slight mnrgin, even though the number of rai in 

cultivation was increased (Table XIII),  This may have 

been due to climatic conditiono during the growing season 

of 1966, when the cool nontho of Novc: ber and January 

were drier than uaual (Table VI), and there was a light 

rain during the cropping period. The average size of 
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•wlddens oultlrattd in malce/oplun per household In 

MM Hal im  8.7 jrai, or approxicattly one heotaro. 

Supplementary Crop« 

Suppleaentary or nlnor crops cultivated by the 

Whit« Heo In Kae tfal and Khae can be «onvenlently 

divided Into the olx catecorica which the cultivatore 

themeelvee uaes 1# gaub. leafy veeetableei 2. taub, 

equaahea and pumpklnaj 3. loo.i pua. root cropa; 

4« taua, beans| 5. txir,  fruit cropsj and 6. goob loo, 

grain crops.  Included in t eee categories are four of 

the fire aajor crops cultivated by the white Heo. Opium 

poppy is the only crop excluded fron this generic type 

of classification. 

Those plants cateeorised aa gaub include leguminous 

and other veeetables among which are *» variety of cabbages. 

The seeds of these vosetablos are stored in cloth bags 

and left In the loft over the oookltig fire, so that they 

will not be damaged by inaects. However, if the stored 

seed is exposed to smoke and haat for too long a period 

the seeds will not (-rerainate. 

Ths zaub are planted on two occacions during the 

yearly agricultural cycle and intercropped with maiae 

and opium poppy. The practice of intercropping applies 
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only to thos« cultivates which are planted In swlddens 

during the cropping phase of one or more of the major 

White Keo crops. The planting of Interoroppod nub 

during nalB« plantln-: In tho fifth nonth and during 

the opium planting In the tenth month dlffero In hoth 

teohnlque and location. Planting In the fifth nonth 

Is done along the aarclno and Inner periphery of the 

swldden, the common location being the area liarodlatcly 

ourroundlng the field hut, tnwv teb. This planting 

follows the nalse sowing, and It la not necessary to 

turn the soil by hoe beoauoe thlo task is usually 

completed prior to the planting of the maleo. The 

vegetable coodo are dropped Into the Turrowed soil at 

a depth of approxlrantely two  Inches, Soil Is then 

placed over the seeds by hoeing loose dirt from adjacent 

mounded ridges. Tho area utilised ir ninor crop planting 

during the fifth month is often not more than one eighth 

of the total swiddon. 

Tho neoond planting of zaub in the tenth nonth is 

nooonplirhed by nixing tr.u seed with opium poppy seeds. 

Into each £ur,.or twenty litre container, of poppy seed 

is mixed a percento^e of raub seed.  The conbined seeds, 

which do not include other supplementary crops, are then 

broadcast together. This seed mixture does not contain 
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«ay of th« taub, squash, fcually or taura, bean, fanlly 

which nlüht atraagl« ant  prohibit ths growth of the 

poppy plants, nor loo.l jgura, root crops, which require 

other planting techniques. The ratio of zaub to opium 

seed Is approxiraately 1i20f as Indicated by Infornants 

ftron tea houoeholde in Khae village. The raub grows 

more rapidly than poppy. Xwo nonths after planting the 

plants are ready to pick. Picking beclns In the twelfth 

Bonth and extends through the second, as Boat cultivators 

pick according to household denand. If the saub shoots 

appear loss than a hand span (0 Inches) apart they are 

thinned by hand during the first weeding of the opluc 

avlddan« The oultivctors are particularly careful, to 

prevent the sanb fron shading or crowding out the young 

Poppy plants. They are also aware that the zaub havo 

longer root systems and that they nuc* protect the poppy 

plants froB strangulation by the zaub roots, ^aub ars 

sold at Tea.5 for two rnv,    Those plants which cannot 

ba consuoed during the harvest period are preserved by 

drying for two days In the sun and storage In Jars of 

salt and boiled water. Pew households In olther Mae Hal 

or Khae had a sufficient surplus of zaub In 1966-67 for 

preserving. Within fifty days the first gg.ub are picked. 

Picking continues for almost a nonth an most of the 
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Cttbbaces arc «ateu at vorlous Bta.reB of maturity, 

Plcklnc Is done by wonen with ohildren'a help. 

Ihe eecond catecory of supplemcntary cropn, tauh. 

Includoe more than atven varieties of o"uaehea end 

BBlone,  Quantitatively, this ie the largest Cfiteeory 

of eupplenentary crop exovm  In v.hite Keo sv/iddeno. la 

Ma« Uti. and Hhae only rive owiddens out of the total 

nuober of rice and ceize/opium swiddenc investi-ate^ 

did not have one or core vtrietios of t-a:h. Planting 

locations and techniquoo vary with time of planting and 

the intercropped ewidden.  Lurinr the fifth month 

planting, taub eeeds ere nixed with caiso kernels in a 

ratio of roughly Ii200# Thus equaahe«, cucujabers and 

melons are found throu^hout thß maif  owiddons.  Vines 

trail along the ground under the faster growing maiae 

■talks« 

In the rice Bwldden a much more selective planting 

technique is practiced. Taub am  planted only near the 

margins of the ewldden or next to stumps and at the 

base of lobbed or cut tree trunks. Such selective 

planting prevents the t^ub vineo from strangling or 

Inhibiting the growth of the rice sluots, DlbMing Is 

used in this case. Women usually drop several taub 

seeds into selected dibbled holes after the rice planting 
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la conploted, k  coaoon eight In the Hat üai rice 

Bwiddon lo tho tarnt trunks entwined In luoh jreen 

Tines ot  the tajb (Plate IBC). The flret taub are 

picked about alx v/eeke after planUnj, Selective 

picking continues over a parlod ranging fron three to 

four weeks. Cucuabors, dib, are the first taub to be 

harvested« 

Root crops, which rant-e from the white potato to 

ginger» ore categorised as looif| puq. With tho exception 

of the white potato, which is cultlva;od in Ehae as a 

conmeroial cash crop» the occurrence of loo.^ pun la 

Vhlt« Meo cv/iddene of Mae Hoi and Ehae is not widespread. 

It is planted in leos than 20^ of the new ewiddena. 

Although tho cultivators are aware that thlo crop can 

be planted at alnoot cnor tine during the yctir and that 

it reauires miainal labour, there is not a strong demand 

for thlo crop In the White i.eo diet.1 The planting 

techniques for root crops are fairly standard. A two 

to four inch hole is made with tho hoe, or a planting 

stick when a ho« in not available. Tho tubers are 

placed in the holoa by wonen and covered with soil. 

^ i™«!ed;a1
b0V! for«at f00(1 «one afford an additional 

source of looi jium during periode of ecaroitj- 
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Locations for planting vary. Sooe loo.l pim such as 

yano, are planted at ths bass of stumps and trees in 

the swldden, while others, euch as turnips, earlio, 

ginger and sweet potatoes, ore planted aloxa.; the 

poriplicry or in locations outside of "»-he ewiddons. 

Potatoes as a Jüajor cash orop occupy the total swidden 

area« Loo.i pun are stored in pip and plr-.ced over the 

cooking fire. At t'-e time of planting the sends of 

turnips are soaked in water during the night prior to 

planting,  -.hen planting come effort is made to keep 

ths plants spaced at least a metre apart. 

Most of the root crops are planted in tho sixth 

and seventh months, when the soil is moist from the 

first rains. A second planting Is nude in tho ninth 

month. 100.1 gum are cultivated in asöociation with 

bananas end sugar-cane usually on tho periphery of ths 

naiec/opiua owidden. Third plantings arc common in 

Khae village durin0- the eleventh month at the end of 

the monsoon, iixct^t for potatoes, all root crops are 

conouaed within the village. Karresting begins two 

months after planting and is consicerod worae^s work. 

The third ./hito Mco group of s pplomentary crops, 

tauia. consists of six varieties of beans, all of which 

ore planted on the margins or near stumps at the naiee/ 
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oplun Bwlddena, Planting ie elthor ty diubling, as in 

tho case of sgav, la£ and con or by broadcast sowlnc. 

Th« method of planting io raoot often detnrnlnud by the 

desired size of the yiolc'  If rraalx or United yields 

are desired, dibblinj is preferred, Tho locations of 

taun are always at the margin of the svidden ne r the 

field shelter, or at the base of burnt trunka und stumps 

which provide support for rinsL,    Planting occurs during 

the fifth month following the first rains,  -oiaen and 

children participate in planting. Jang are harvested 

over a throc-woeJc period cocaencint: at the end of the 

seventh month. Some variatieu ouch as gaih  qua and 

fluav mature In fifty to fifty-five days, others like 

09^ take ten days Io two weeks longer. 

Txiv is the catecory used for all whi^o Keo fruit. 

The two most important txiv crops are toananao, which 

are consumed by the villagers in iiae Hai and grown as 

a cash crop in khae, end pecohes, which are a sub- 

sistence crop in x^iae end grown coaaercially in Hae Hai, 

The moot coaaoa variety of banana grow-n by culti- 

vators is tsawb teem, (Kuaa spp,)j however, the White 

Meo diatlagulsh five typos of banana« and plantains 1 

1, tsawb dub, a black plant bearing a larr;o fruit that 

io green when ripe, 2, fcaawb gab sib, a medium-siBed 
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i 
oweot banana, 3. tsawb gaub. a sour banana, 4. teawb 

iSSSi,  a omall banana coanonly f oiwd In or near ooat 

BWidd«no, This variety Is popular bocaue© It can be 

atored for long periods without epoillng, 5. tsa^b pay, 

a typo or very enall banana aaaed aftor tho IOCGO fat 

adhering to a plg»s stomaoh and Inteetineo, 

Bananas are planted either In the sixth, oeveath 

or eighth aonth, becauoe the young plant requires Urge 

quantltle« of water. Many households delay banana 

planting until tho elchth month due to the heavy culti- 

vation schedule In the sixth and oeventh months. The 

2:321 tsawb, or ohoot, fron an old banana plant la placed 

In two-foot holes. Ih*  hole Is then i'llled wit i leave» 

and weeds, i^ch banana plant Is placed at least three 

metres apart. In the banana ewlddone of Khae, of which 

there are two, spacing Is often six cr seven metrea 

apart, üxcept for the connnerclally cultivated bananas 

grown at Khao, bananas are planted In cluaps at the 

periphery of swl V.oas near depressions and aprlngs and 

along strean beds. 

All of the banana plent Is utilised by the White 

Keo. The fruit is eaten. The leave© are used as baekets 

or containers for food. The stalk Is cut up Into a mash 

which Is fed to the pigs, and the root Is uaed as a 

L 
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medicine for atcauch üilmeata. B£4a?jaas are preserved 

by eplitting then in half anü drying then in the sun for 

two or three cuye,  or by ßU-acing the eplit hanana and 

letting it sir dry. Iheae dried ba;ip.nas are called 

tsawh yefv tuab and ere a popular enack ejnonc white Keo 

children« 

Ihe banv^na plant does nut produce edible kuam, or 

bunches, until eighteen nonthe alter the euckere have 

been planted. Except for the occasional tree near the 

ovldden shelter from which ripe bemauaü are picked, all 

of the varieties ere cut green« Hew suckers develop 

after the matured etess are cut at harvesting« 7he 

toevb 5fib jslb continues to be productive for twenty years 

if it is cleared regularly and encroaching vegetation 

is kept back, ria b oaturity, when the naximun fruiting 

occurs, is usually three years, and tüiiy plants are 

productive for enly six ye.ra due to lack of care, foreöt 

cncroachüient and high v.'inds. 

Peaches, div^, (Prunio vulgaris), like bananas, can 

be categorised as ceni-doiaeoticetes (Ccnklln, 1
C
J,M44). 

Once planted by man they propagate thomeelves with little 

or no protection and £row wild. The cociasca peach wae 

introduced to the Keo of the hong Dong-Hae Rio area in 

the late ISSO1«. Since that tire peaches had become a 
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Xonaldablo competition to oplua as the primary oaah 

crop tor  rfhlte lieo cultlratore. In Mae Nal transplanting 

is the predominant planting technique. Seeds are planted 

an Inch deep In 2» x 4» boxes filled with av dub. These 

open boxes are kept necr the Tillage houses, usually 

placed on top of the pig stys or on a wooden stand next 

to the watering trough« The boxes are watered frequently 

during the dry and cool seasons* When the seedllnj-s 

are three to five Inches high transplanting taJces place. 

The cultlrators prefer to plant peaches In opium ewlddens 

whloh are nearlng the following stage or In marginal 

areas of malzo/oplum owldden, A number of cultivators 

cleared early secondary forest, specifically for peach 

planting. Holes In which the seetillngs are placed are 

hoed at Intervals of four metres. After all the seedlings 

are transplanted some effort la made to pack the soil 

around the trees. Kegllglble attention Is glvon to the 

trees after traaeplantlng except for periodical weeding 

during the first year and the clearing of the icuaediato 

area prior to burning, Pollowing the first year the 

seedling reaches a height of about one foot, and three 

years after the transplanting the first fruit appears. 

Harvesting of poaches occurs in June, and the small 

green fruits are then carried In j)U£ to the Thai traders 

{ 
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at Doi Tul. The wonen aad children pick and transport 

*o*t  of th« crop, but the trading la transacted by the 

houBehold haad. If the treeo are planted in »Y dub 

and the weather conditions are favourable, the culti- 

vators can realise as auch es fifty to one-hundred kilos 

fron one tree in the seventh year. Three houoeholds in 

Kae Hal cultivated seedlings for the purpose of selling 

then to other villagers at prices of between Tos.1 and 

2 per seedling, unlike rice and nalae seed, peach 

seedlings are rarely given, even to lineage aombers. 

The first sisenble peach crop in Wae Nai was 

^j     harvested In June 1966. The following fifeuroa were 

acquired fron a swidden planted solely in peaches by 

Qua Sae Lie, one of the wealthiest households in Kae 

/ , Hal. Although this is not a randon sanple it correlates 

to aoet of the peach cultivating households in the area. 

This household had six ral planted in peaches. Of the 

total, approrissately two ral, bore fruit in 1966. There 

were forty-eight trees of betwee.. three and four year»B 

growth on the two rai of land. In the 1966 harvest er.ch 

tree bore an average of 50 kgs. of fruit. The entire 

harvest for this swidden was 2,400 kge. Taking into 

consideration fluctuations in the trading price, each 

kilo realised from Tcs.J to Tos.4.50. Thus one swidden 

Ü 
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I 
of two £ai oad« approxiMtely Tee#10#G00, 

Sxcept fop aa occasional llohoo tr«tt aono of the 

other fruit, are actively cared for or cultivated by 

the White K:eo. They can, therefore, be categorised as 

eenl-doaeetlcates of the second order, and non.domestlcate3. 

The White heo rarely utilise jnango, pomelo, coconut or 

euava either as food or for technological, ritual or 

nedloal purposee. The main reason for this lack of 

adaptation may be attributed to the fact that these 

tree crops do not grow readily at elevations above 

800 nietrcs, la which the cocnunltlea of Kat JTal and 

Khae are located» 

Jfcere are two types of fibre products cultivated 

by the White Keo, Cotton is often cultivated in small       ( 

plots near the maize field by women. It lo planted in 

the seventh month and harvested la the tenth. Cotton 

seeds are placed in dibbled holes by using the same 

procedure as la rice planting. Bach household has Us 

ov.n cotton seeds which are kept ^n a small cloth bag by 

the women of the household. To make a »hits Keo skirt 

for one girl it is necosetry to plant about one-quarter 

I2i of cotton. Any extra cotton grown is usually made 

into rope. Cotton is called jgi.    Sal tawv is the White 

, 
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I^o word ^or tht tre« and th. bark fro« which rope le 

»ade. fh# barktof th. dal tawy tro. 1. etrlpp.d and 

eoaked In water for one nl^ht. Cn th. foUowlag day it 

lo drlod In th. sun and then rolled and twl.t.d into 

a strong rope. All other fibre lauterlnlo ueed by th. 

Whit. Hw of Kha. and llae Ual ar. purchaeed fro« th. 

Shal. 

Crer^isatlon of Swldd.n Labour 

la prcotlc. each houeehold c.te ito own dates for 

oultnration activities every year. She acrlculturil 

L  calendar consists of a set of tomlnal dates within 

which Individual household calendar« «sy vary. It Is 

a syste« of reference based on th. acouaulated experience 

^  cf th. cultivator and «ay, n:* other rules derived fro« 

oxperlenc. fall to neet the specific variations such 

as changes in the weather or Illness within a household, 

during the year 1966 a journal was kept of the dally 

actlvltlea of all th. houaeholds In Ka. Wal village. 

direct observation of thes. ten households wr.s attempted 

but the difficulty of nalntalnlns a day^o-day record 

of each eoon «ad. this unfeasible. Two households In 

th. vlllag. w.re then selected for observation and weukly 

enqulrl.s w.r. «ad. fro« the other households about th.lr 

i / 
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dally routlma during tho pravloa3 weelc. Tht two 

hoiwes atlectad, though not randoady chonen, did not 

appear atypical In the rin^a. However, they were 

reprooentatlve of two eooaoalo extreaea, o.ie an 

Industriouo extended family with an unusual aocunulatlon 

of wealth, the other a poor labour acaroe nuclear family, 

Selection waa Bade on the basla of the proxialty of 

their awidden to the Tillaco and to each other, thus        ^ 

making ohsorratlon «ore feasible^ The fact that they 

indicated a wlll.«.ngnes3 to participate was alco con- 

oldered* Due to United space and the repetitious 

nature of the dally work schedule, a typical day within 

the two households la aeleotad for each White Keo nonth 

under the heading of the na^or o^icultural activity. 

Chancea In the daily routine are noted, as are shifts 

and cultivation activities. Ehe conposition of the        ^ 

two households vary: houcehold (a) consists of ton 

noabers. Bit Ju Saa Yaj, 55 yaara old and the titular 

head of the hourthold; hia wife Ha Sia(Sae  Va^) 47 

years; his eldest son Lea See YaJ 26 yoarsj Lee's wife 

Ka Che (Sae VaJ) 21 years| Lie Ju«8 youneect son Pur 

11 years j end the other son liatua 9 years | Pur 7 yearaj 

Keng 3 years 1 and Lee's two dau£htera Ha Gia 3 yearai 

Ka Ua 2 yaara. Household (b) includes Pow Sae lia 
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55 year«, head of the household| hie wife Ha PI (£ae 

Hawj) 21 years | and their tv/o sons Peng 6 yeare and Pa 

4 yeare« Children under ten yeare hare been excluded 

froa the household work calendar, since they are not 

a elgnlfloaat part of the labour unit and are alwaya 

with one or other aenber of the household or attending 

school at Pul Tlllace. 

Kalse plaatlUt; In household (b) during the 1966 

eyole oomsenoed some two weeks after household (a), 

HüB  to this delsy In household (b)t rice dlbtllag was 

delayed by an aloost equivalent period, ^yon at the 

time of poppy broadcasting some four months later, 

household (b) was etlll significantly behind the rest 

of the vlllege households, Howerer, the rice harvest 

was started five days earlier In household (b) because 

of the anxiety that they would also bo lute In the 

harvest of this crop, and that this would interrore 

with the liew Year sacrifices and activities. The rice 

was, In fact, not completely ripe at the babe of the 

head at the time that Ha PI began cutting and there 

was considerable debate as to whether the rice harvest 

should not be postponed for at least a few days. Ihey 

eßtlaated that a sizeable portion of the crop would be 

lost because of the ea^ly harvest, but the fe^r of not 
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u 
coapletlnc the tack ty the tlao ot tho New Year 

»acrlXloea overrode other factor«» Pi aeatloacd 

eereral tl=:ea dnrlns the cutting that their hou. ohold 

waa «Iwaya behind the othore in the village and if ehe 

did not cut the rice at that tico they night have to 

leave half the crop In the field, bocauae they dared 

not nake the apirito anjry by working during Ilev; Year, 

The di3parity in the tiaing of agricultural 

activitiea between the two houe«holds can be partially 

expiated by the labour ehortage in household (b). The 

head of the houeehold waa not only unproductive, but a 

continuoue drain on the reeourcce of thra household» 

Except for the ;Jolnt work effort in the tenth and 

eleventh nontha, when both the rice and the opium cropa 

required extcmeivo weeding, Ba Pi vae not given any 

aoaiatance by her huoband, Thio placed: a burden on her 

throughout the total agricultural cycle, but the period 

In which a:a /ell farthoat behind wao daring the clearing 

of new awidden for the rice crop. TMo work io uaually 

allocated to nea, oapeoially the arduoua task of cutting 

the large trees, During the entire cler ring period Pow 

reoained in the village and due to hie debilitated 

physical condition he would not have been able to do &ny 

heavy work even if he had gone to clear foreat. 

c 

O 
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In houBahold (a) 31a Ju la elao an opiua omokop 

and doaa not vantnra far froa tha Tlllasei however, tha 

xaaponailjUlty fop prorldlag £ov the houaahold haa been 

dolagatad to 31a Ju»a eldest son. Ble Ju pirticlpated 

only In a minor way by glvlns advice and adding: to 

dlsonaaloas about acrlcultural aattoro. The faralng 

(j  aotlvltlea and the decisions affecting these activities 

were aada by laaf who with the help of his wife, mother 

and tha part-time assistance of his younger brothers 

carried on an afflcleut and productive agricultural 

programme• 

O       JPlvlgion of Labour. 

Iht dlvlalob of labour within household (a) was 

rl^ld and ayatematlc, la the houac, the two woaen 

Q  wera reaponslblo fop tha feeding and suporviaion of 

the children, cooking for the houaehoxu, the winnowing 

and hulling of rice, the grinding of naize meal, the 

feeding of tha aalmala, the oleaniag of the houaa which 

conslotad of sweaping and disposing of litter and tha 

weaving and sewing of cloth. Between tha two woaen 

this household work routine was further broken down. 

Jfa 31a would always prepare the raaals and feed the 

livaatock when aha waa at hoaa. When the house waa 

oleanad, it was always ila 31a who made the first move. u 
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Ka Cho eround th» mftlea, and «tanped the rlco huller 

vh«a ah» was la thm Tlllaee eoc«tinea working la^a Into 

tl» nicht, while the rest of the houoohold either clept 

or dlccuBced the next day^ actlvitieo, The cldldren 

were ccneced hy their notherü, but there waß no appErent 

concern, and when one or the other woman wee in the 

field, one of the wooen kept an eye on then. 

In the field the women collected recetables, gra«» 

end fodder for the animale. Ihle activity went on 

thron^out the ecricultural cycle. It wae ueually Ha 

Sia who returned to the yilla^e with fodder for the 

liveetock, when there wae a choice to he made ae to 

whoa ehould remaia^ia the ewidden. Since Ble Ju elvaye 

remeinod in the villeße this oeomc^ a natural decieion 

for in this wcy the women remained with their apouoeo. 

Also Ka Cho did not like returning to the village alone 

in the evonini;, oho oxprooeed concern about wild apirita, 

lloelnß wac prinarily who activity of the women, although 

they were helped by the children. This work Included 

the hoeinc and turning of the soil prior to caiae 

planting in the- fifth conth and the breaking up of the 

coil in the maiee owidden prior to the broadcaating of 

poppy seed. Cn many cccasiono, Lee helped the women 

and children hoo, but only when ha had completed hie 

c 

C 
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other work or If the houathold wa« meaßurably behind 

«ohed-cJe. Tho picking of the cob at oalae harrest la 

done by the women and chlldreai becauso this doca not 

require hard or skilled labour men rarely participate. 

In the household and in the environment of the 

village, men concentrate on three types of work: the 

huildlnc and repairing of houses and bama, the ordering 

and execution of aacrlficial rites and speclaliat 

activities. Household (a) is no exception to this since 

its head la the shaaan for the village. Ble Ju because 

of his weakened state of health interesta hlmgelf little 

Q    in repairs, except those of the most minor nature. Lee 

built the house with the help of Qua üae Lis and la 

continually Improving the drainage area around the 

Q   foundation and luring dried Imperata grass or Dipt^ro- 

carpus loaves on the roof. L^e interests himself with 

the material welfare of the household, Ble Ju with the 

spiritual, neither Bio Ju nor Loe seem to be interested 

nor are they con^iJered export in specialist activities, 

ouch as the nakin- of Jewelry and tools. Ble Ju twice 

Visited the onithy of Sue Lu Sae Lis during the year 

1966, on both times it was to nake ritual objects used 

in the calling of spirits. Lee, though keenly Interested 

in firearms knows nothing about making or repairing thorn«1 

o 
1# Mii^Ärlu Saft I18 ^the **">^** 
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At the awiddaaa and In the forest the nan doalaata 

all aotlvltlaa« iruntlnc and what llttla flahlng la 

dona ara tha ej^cluaiYa interoata of the aan. Laa Iff an 

avid hunter, often leavin- the house late at night to 

return the following momln^ with doer or other sana. 

He uaualljr hunta near hia rice awlddea or the Ealae/ 

oplua awldden for predatory anlaala, ouch as nonkey or      / 

tear which alöht feed on the crops. The aen out and 

do aost of the cloarlng of new awldden, v/hUo Lee cuts 

the larger traos and heavy undererowfch, the woaen clear 

and pile the hrush, Swlddon selection Is aade by Lee 

when he Is alone or with Pur hunting In the forest. 

Sunnary 

This chapter has been conoerned with what can        / 

generally be termed eooaoalce, for the llrellhood of 

the White Keo cultivator Is solely dependent upon his 

technological use of the resources which ore at his 

disposal. I have deaoribad the cultivation cycle which 

ie directly dependent upon the enviromaontal /actors 

obtaining in Chien^nai Province. The order of discussion 

proceeded froa the unique i'actore, such as the influence 

of oliaate, soil and topography on cultivation to the 

more anenable organlo factors. The latter sections 

L 
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lUMtrata how the shlmag cultivator EMecea th« 

t.eluilque and proM«» InvolToa In the production of 

food for local consunptlon, 

Whlto fioo tersa and concepts related to the 

production of food and its tre.tnent are included in 

the deecriptiro account which io orsaniaad aooorcing to 

(^    the patterned euccocelon of acrioultural aotivitio» in 

a full agricultural cycle, throuEh erain crop, root 

crop, tree crop and fallow poriodo. It i» concerned 

«ithi 1. the definition and ordered eequeaoe of all 

aigniflcant divielone of the cycle in terae of varylng 

Q  aoolosioal condition», type, of oontrolled vegetation, 

;   agrioaltm.-..! teohniquee and ttmUg,  2, the delineation 

of mjor afirononic problone faced i,y the White i.eo 

Q       famer at each .täte of the euidden cycle. 

Swidden eelectiap, euttla«, burains, plantina, 

harveatiue and fallowing have hocn aoecribea in i.tail 

with particul« reference to the four ^ajor crape: „ai«, 

rice, potatoea oaa opiun. Ihi» doe. not imply that th. 

eupplenentary oulticen8 cropped during the Bsaa period 

are not of importance. Intercroppini; 1. continued on 

an annual cycl. with root and tre. crop, creating 

eupplementarx food after the eraino have been ha^ve.ted. 
Creppln« i. th, priüai7 aerlcultural aeUTlty ^^ ^ 

L1 
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throush to Deceaber. Harreste overlap to a sraator 

«•ßrao than planting; (Table 17). 

Tho llaltatlona Imposed on the «hita I ao agri- 

cultural system by the oavlroansnt have to a lar^o 

extent dlrectei the eultlvatora Into particular 

agricultural patterns. Although the White :.eo do not 

have a highly developed technology, their food cuppl.- 

is adequate and la aupplomentei by the Incoae rece'vl 

from the opium eaeh crop, which can be traded for needed 

items. If technology Is coasldorcvl aa the adaption of 

human behaviour to natural clrcunataaceo (Evana- 

Prltohard, 1947:39), It can he said that the White Keo 

are technoloSlcally well-adapted to tholr ecoayatem. 

In a snail subsistence economy, euch aa that 

exhibited by the White Moo, the merabe-o of the snail 

local groups are Interdependent corporr.te units. Swldden   " 

cultivation la ojfganlsed around the houaohold unit and 

each household fcraa a partially Independent corporate 

entity, which oft.-n Involves Independent deciolon- 

maklas. Jhoreforo, White Meo econoalc rolatlono cannot 

be treated by thenaolvea, for they are dependent upon 

the general social relntlonshlps throvjh which coarannlty 

activities are orcanlaod and directed. The division of 

labour Is part of ouch social relationships, as It Is 
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th» orcmifUne principle dlyHlnc tip peraona of different 

sexes and of different aces, it aleo deteminee relation- 

ships between nenbera of the honaohold unit. Althou-h 

there Is oone epeclalleation wlthlr the corammiity, 

which takes inrmduale away from their onltivatlon 

routine. It Is occasional. There la Inequality In 

wealth, but there la no concept of class prlvlloge. 

Often men exhibit their wealth through material 

possessions, such aa a large herd of horses and cattle, 

or the construction of a more elaborate house. 

L 
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T^i üüU3S.:üLD AND 2UJS VILU5S 

rypoo of liouses (T"nv") 

Tho .iiii'wo iloo hojca ausi ba laid out in a pl^i puyeically 

conaistoat with tiio layout of the village. Housss crs 

rürolj built clooai- than threa aoters to cnch othor. 2he 

oain oatr&aee, ghov rrjo.j rr.-j. or a aouoa iauefc bo ci'.-u-jcd 

on the downhill corner or tho houoo racing an open urea 

which often consists of tho space boyond tho rid.;e on which 

tho houoo la built, or a depression or bowl arouid which 

tho housos are located, Tho purpooe of this dosij^n is to 

prevent floodiaj and \/ind around tha oain entrance. On 

the upper sice of the house v gr.un tsev> a drotaeBO ditch 

is cut, I'his ditch is often more then one aotor wide and 

caives as a drcir.tt_:e trough during heavy rain«. LUG to      ( 

t:ii3 cueto^xary location for tho .:.-o u doov, houses axo 

concti-ucted pai^llel to the riC;;o IL.e with uhc fi-ont 

ontrenco exposed to tho rear of the • neighbouring houco end 

the open space uoyond the rid^o, 

I'he dictin-oichinu characteristics of all Whit© Hoo 

houcon are the two entrances, one directly behind the 

Cüo.:inu: fire, which corves as a cecondery entry and exit 

for tho houcchold acabors tondin,; to daily taskc, and Iho 

frouw door ßituacod on the oppoaito t':;d oi the rectan^ulcr 
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houce. Xhe water trough, lub r-.b <:».■. the rrunory, ^ 
p ■.), 

and the smithy, lw.; ta&v,  if there happens to be one, are 

usually located near the rear entrance •uav ptx 

the household has livestock t^ere raay bo a stable which is 

abutted to the downhill side of the house end is orten 

sheltered by an extended roof line. Most of the houses 

(^J  have pig sties and nursery boxes near the water troujh 

behind the house. The spill from  the trough and the split 

bamboo water-line, cinv de.1. often passes under the sty and 

over the cmbankaeat washing away the pis excreaent which 

many White Meo find offensive. The area between houses is 

left open and never planted. It is used as a bhoroujhfarc 

for people and animals, and there is no demarcation as 

consideration of where one household's property ends and 

^   another begins. The area immediately before the qhov roo.1 

tnj, which includes the covered entrance passaje is used 

for a variety of agricultural and other cctivities, 

including the drying of the threshed rice, temporary storsje 

for rice, com end banana stalks, weaving mats, sewing 

clothing; ßad other materials. 

There ere four types of houses distin(3uished according 

to the materials used in roofing.1' in the villages of 

1. Grass thatch, leaf thatch, wooden shinjlos, and tin s leetr., 
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Mae liai  and Khae only three of these types are present: 

grass thatch, nceeb, which is prinmrily Imperata c.ylindricn. 

leaf thatch froa the dipthocarpus trees of lower  elevations, 

cuara nploo,^, and wooden shingles, vuaa ntoo. Only four 

houses in Khae ere thatched with leaves. Tne remainder 

are ßrass thatch,1. All of the houses in Mae liai are 

roofed in ^rcss. Houses are constructed around wooden 

frames, the main supports of which ere the ridgepole, 

nifo»1 rii* and ^e posts which support the structure, tswq. 

(Figure III) illustrates the exposed fraaework as it appears 

when a house is being built. The wall of the house is 

constructed of split boards, phun ntoo. which are nailed 

on to the froae after being fitted. The finished structure 

is roctan^ulsr with a strairrht sloped saddle or ridge-lino 

roof. There are no windows in the White Meo dwellings, 

consequently the houses are filled with a dense layer cf 

smoke from the continuously lit coorcin^ hearth. 

Special skills are denonstraced during the building 

of houses. Certain villagers ere often celled upon by a 

household to help in phases of construction. Payaent is 

made by pauvt -the excaanf*o of manual labour with the 

understanding of help in  return, or by fosstins those xtho 

c 

1.  bua Po's house is roofed ia wooden ehin^lea. 
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have helped. Aao^ rubbers of the localized line.-e aid 

ia freely offered and received if such work doea not 

interfere with oaricultural activities. Tor this reason 

building is usually delayed until alter the opiu.. harvest 

and before the naize planting when many households have a 

slack period. Variations in the skill and speed of house 

(j   builders is surprisia^ly Great. Qua Sae Us, considered 

by the villagers in Mae ..ai to be the ^ost able builder, 

constructed his house in less than three weeks, fro. cutting 

to thatching with the help of *mg and Tua Sae Lis. Since 

all three of these men are skilled craftsaen. little 

L    ßupervision was required. They were aided from time to tiae 

by other neabers of their households, but such help was 

casual and inai^fleant, except for the weaving of the 

(^    thatch by Qua»e two wives, m another example of house- 

building Lee See raj built a hu.se for his extended fcaily 

almost Einyle-hcaded. occasional acvice froa his ailing 

father and assistance fron his wife end motnor was .11 the 

help received. The building consisted of sn intra-villa.e 

move so the. there wet little need for speed. Leo cleared 

the foundation, thobj^b durinS .ebrusry. packing the earth 

with a wooden taaper. In i.cuxh he selected suitable trees 

for posts and beams. Much of this lumber he had already 

cut during the preccdinj three months, before the plrntin. 
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of maize in April the frame of the house waa well under way. 

Heise and rice planting interrupted his «fork, but by mid- 

July the house was completed and the ritual ceremony of 

bringing the spirits of the anceotors and the household 

into the new dwelling had been performed. 

Thatching is a specialized skill which most of the 

villagers possess, but only a few excel at. Grass thafcchins 

requires leas time than leaf. The dried grass, nqeeb ic 

gatherad into clumps sad placed -ertically on the frame. 

The bundles of grass are tied together and placed side by 

side and one upon another in horizontal rows. At key 

locations they are fastened onto the qhab, narrow poles 

lashed vertically between the ridge pole and the nc;a.i tsuac.   %J 

horizontal side beams of the house* By overlapping the 

cuam nqeeb, lonsths of fixed grass, an impenetrable barrier 

is created against rain and wind which may last with only    ^ 

minor repairs for three or four years.   ■ 

The second most common type of roofing is less 

permanent and takes considerably longer to construct. 

Large dipberocarpus leaves, often measuring a half meter 

in length anc only a little less in width are sown together 

into sections and attached to the nqa.j tsua.l and lea ceeb. 

In many houses these sections are held in place by lengths 

of split bamboo. Often saplings art laid at two or three 
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locations on top of the loaves to hold them in place. 

3H» roob la;tt o^ pole, laid down horizontally in the 

crossed ends of the saplings secures the structure. 

Dipterocarpus leaf roofs have the advantage of being 

easily patched, since a new leaf can be placed over any 

hole. But they last only one or two years. The brittle 

yj        leaves break under sövere winds and heavy rains. 

Floors of houses are cooppsed of pounded dirt. On 

the uphill side of the house the foundation is cut a meter 

or more into the hillside. The soil at this depth is 

usually moist and easily packable. Soil from this area is 

spread over the entire foundation to stabilise the loose 

upper layer soil on the downhill side. Clay is the preferred 

»oil for floors. Packing is done with a wooden tamper. 

C •       ®» interiors of White Meo houses fit into a prescribed 

pattern based not only upon traditional.design, but the 

requirements of the deities or spirits of the household and 

the altar platfoims of the lineage and clan spirits, 

dab neeb, the sky spirit, dab ntawg ntu^  and in some 

households the medicine spirit, dab tshua.1. Thus the 

configuration of the interior of households varies only 

in proportion and minor detail. Houses consist of the 

main room, cha tsev, which can be entered from either one 

of two doors, the main door, qhov roo.1 tnq and the side or 

0 
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FIGURE XIV 
GLOSSARY: White lieo Household 

I 

(_ 

( 

1. QBUTI tsev 

2. Qiiov txos 

3. Txee 

4. Rooj zaum 

. Phaw 

6. Sab ntovfr ntug 

7. >ib noeb 

0. Co» 

9. yhov rooj tag 

10. Cha roog 

11. Qab tsih taug 

12. Chaw pw 

13. Qhov rooj 

14. Tsuav atxaij 

*5. Uhov cub 

.6. Rooj tiag taw 

17. Kcej dab 

18. NceJ ru 

the back of the houne (uphill oi'Je) 

the pi^ firo 

a shelf 

n bench 

plaited bamboo baskets for nioTn^n 

altar of the linei/^e spirits 

altar of the sky «plrit 

the treadmill for pounding rice 

the front door (on the downhill side of the house) 

the beü-oom 

the front of the housefaownhill side) 

the sleeping platform 

the aide door 

the storage shelf over th-i fire for drying things 
the cooking firo 

footstools 

the a/7iatic spirit post 

the center post of thr house, holding up th^- rid .re pclo 

L 
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back door, Qhov roo.1. Directly opposite the ohov roo.1 tag 

is the spirit platforn (Figure XIV) of dab neeb in which 

reside the agnatic ancestorei of the household when they are 

present within the house, A half meter to the left of the 

dab neq,b. Platfora is the dab ntaw^ ntu^ altar. From the 

point of view of the builder and the household members iip 

a house is built around and given spacial conformity in    (~ 

relation to the nce.1 dab, the main pillar or poet of -he 

house. Distance and special balance are measured from this 

pillar which upholds the ridge pole. However, the signifi- 

cance of this pillar in the household is not based on its 

architectural importance,but on its ritual and symbolic     ( 

place in the household. At the base of this pillar are 

buried the placentas of all male children born within the 

household. All male spirits of the household must return   ( 

to this spot before they can proceed to Sly Yis and the 

journey of rebirth. The placenta is proof of a spirit's 

identity and membership in a 1Inoage and clan. It thus 

represents the units of the household group. Any dislocation 

or move avray froa the household by male members for neo- 

local residence or some other reason is reflected in the 

anger of the nce.j dab who has either been igaored or offended 

byabreak in taboos. Guests in a household, whether clan 

members or not, must not sit or sleep at the foot of 

L 
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ncej dab^ Any broach in this rule will bring caloaity 
. 

- 

■ 

•nd separation upon the household. The aoei must be set 

oa the ground, not on a foundation or board floor. 

Neither oust the area immediately surrounding the ncej 

be covered. A breach of these taboos may prevent the 
"I 

spirits of dead membars of the household from entering 

(     and departing from the place where their placentas are 

buried. 

One of the rules of house construction is that the 

distance between the nce.1 dab and the dab neeb must not be 

greater than the distance between nee.1 dab and the ^hov 

^    taws, pig fire. Around the nce.1 dat) the major houfiiehold 

fixtures are laid outi the frontdoor spirit, dab ohov gggfr 

the cooklns  fire spirit, dab cub, the pig-fire spirit 

f     dab qhov txqs. Once the arrangement of these household 

spirits has been determined, the other furnishings can be 

placed in situ. Stools and a low bench are invariably 

placed around the cooking fire. A roo.1 zäum, backlese 

bench« is often placed against the partition separating 

the sleeping quarters from the main room, or in the house 

of the shaman-, taiv noeb, near the dab ntawpr ntus; platfora, 

where it is reserved for spirit calling rituals. Over the 

cooking fire is the nthab, storage loft, and the tsuav 

qtxal'1» a 8belf for drying greiri and household garments. 
L 
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Clothing infected with insects is often smoked rather than 

washed. The cos. treadmill for rehusking rice, has no 

specific location within the hous*. but is raost often 

situated at one end or other near the entrances.1' 

Baakets, ^howv and ahelves, tjee, can be found in all part« 

of the main room, but are usually in the worItin6 areos 

around v.he chov txoe, pisfire, and the cos, trea^ill, 

where they are in easy reach of the women doing housahold    'w 

chores. 

There are two or three separated bedroons, cho roorr. 

in each household which has more than two or three members. 

They are separated from the main room by a double pnrtitioned 

passageway which often does not have doors. The chnw rw.     ^ 

sleeping platform, is hidden from the casual viewer- bv 
the 

the inner partition. This is^lece where sleeping, opium 

smoking and love making take place, and no one from outride  ^ 

the household cen enter without express invitation. On 

the typicel chew pw are a variety of items, includin.i the 

trun zoo.i, mattress, heuv ncoo. small hard pillow placec 

underneath the neck while smoking end sleeping, end a 

number of £am, wool blankets. 

1. The cos is found in all the houses of Mae Nei, but is 
only ia fourteen of the iwhae houses. 

*_ 
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Tho White Moo houao cannot easily be divided into 

•ectiona of activity, for when occupied it ia a beehive of 

overlapping activitiea. Rice ia atorod in any available 

area of the nain and aleeping rooma, aa are toola, trapa 

and other paraphonalia. Isiplementa, neat end aaise are 

suspended froa beaaa or placed on txce. Wonen occupied by 

i- )      preparing pig maah over the ohov txoa acurzy to the far end 

of the houae to hull rice or search for goods hidden in the 

bedroom. However, three general arena of the houae are 

diatinguiahedi the sacred ritual area aurrounding the 

apirit platforaa and the nce.1 dab, the cooking aection 

Q      compriaing the apace between the chov cub and the qhov txos. 

and the private aleeping apctiona. ?orael visitora are 

entertained in the aacred area and inforaal ,iuest« around 

■     the ahov cub. The honorary seats in the wedding and other 

rituala are alwaya located in the sacred area. A table, 

rooil no;] aov, from which the preacribed members of the 

bride and ^room'a family eat the wedding feast is placed 

half way between the dab neeb platfora and the qhov roo.1 

ta£ front door. The bride"a representativea sit in a 

group on the aide of the table neareat the front door 

and the gab tsib taug downhill side of the house. 

The cooking area containing the two fire placea and 

the implementa used in food prepsration, such aa the 

Ü 
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log CSJ> chopping block, tshob dipper, plhejj taub 

gourds for water, oib txwv tea and wine cups, is often 

called the rooj hpu.1 Iwa. place of household work. 

This is the wosen's area to the exten* that their 

activities doainate this section. Paradoxically, the 

only area of soae houses prohibited to woaen is the tsuav 

ntataii.1- Q 

The sleeping quarters are divided within a nuclear 

family accordins to the a^e of tht shildroa. Infants and 

often children sl&ep wich their parents until the approach 

of puberty. Generally separate and segregated quarters 

are provided for boys and «jirls over ten years or even 

before this if the faaily is large. In extended family 

households consisting of the household head and his 

married oon, an equal division of sleeping space is      ( 

usually provided, * rhe sleeping quarters are separated 

by heavy plonks and entrances to the quarters are on 

opposite ends of the main rooa. Both eleaentary families 

must expand within the sleeping areas available and there is 

1, Justification for this prohibition is attributed to the 
following story: Na Sia Sae üawj, wife of Lao Sua, an older 
man, had a lover. Everyday she would take victuals froa the 
tsuav ntxnij to give to her lover. At the end of 7 years 
the houaenold was iapoverished end Lao Sua died of hunger 
because rta Sia had given away food belonijins to the house- 
hold spirits. So it is best to keep women away from such 
temptation, v / 

2. The eldest male in the household is not always the househoid 
head. 
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■g       a «trict observance of privacy. Personal goods such as 

the daushter-in.iaw's Jewelry, which are not considered 

the property of the total corporate household are kept 

in the sleeping quarters. The members of B  household 

rarely enter each other's respective sleeping area unless 

«pacifically invited. Thus the sleeping area represents 

Q     in implicit division within an extended household and a 

sanctuary for the nuclear family that sleeps therein. 

Variations in the dimensions and design of White Meo 

houses are not significant. House sizes range from 5 x 

5J cetera to IC* x 8 meters in «ae Nai village. (Figure XV). 

Q     House size usually, but not necessarily, correlates with 

the number of resident members. The two largest houses 

|    in Mae ^ai. lOJ x 8 and 9 x 7*. have twelve and nine 

occupants respectively. However, the smollest house has 

six resident members. Thus other factors such as agricul- 

tural production, health and economic well-being may be 

additional determinants of house size. In Khoe village, 

for example, the five households considered by the villlgers 

to be the richest and politically most important have 

houses ranging from 7 x 6J to 12^ x lü. while the five 

poorest household have dwelling averaging 6J x 5. 

Temporary houses and field shelters are divided into 

three categories, tse^teb. tsev pheeb ^  ^ tsev timDhQQ|1. u 
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Although these deei£ ^tions are used loosely for any 

The Household end the Faallyt 

y. 

field structure, there are nuances of meaning, A ■ 

tsev teb is a more permanent and well-built structure 

than a tsev pheeb suab. which is simply a lean-to of 

branches enclosing an area on three sides. The tsev 

timphoo.l is midway between these two structures more 

closely resembling the former, brt of temporary (i.e. 

built for one or two year's use) construction. The 

latter two structures ar» more often found in rice 
■ 

awiddens« Field shelters are aauelly no more than ^ x 

4J meters in size, and consist of a dirt floor and 

elevated sleeping platforms. (Plate XXII), 

L 

?rom what has been already described, it can be 

seen that the White Meo houaehold varies in size and 

composition. This variation is to a great extent 

dependent upon the type of family unit occupying a common 

household. The White Meo concept of family as opposed 

to household is most often expressed by the term cuab, 

but by extension this term also means Aousehold. Ue twb 

cuab means to live together under one roof as a single 

large family. The emphasis here is on twb a pre-verbal 

particle drawing attention to the state of affairs at that 

time. The latter phrase is further used to indicate a 
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household In which two or more conjuSal faailiea are 

.  r    Uving tosether. An elementary faally livinS alone ia 

| referred to. ae< i^uahWbnee-, but even tMa tera ia 
, ■  ■ ■ ' 

open to misinterpretation for faib cuab means to divide 

or separate a household. This tero is ueed to describe 

the division of household, when a son upon marriage aeeks 

a new house within the villaSe. but more often expreases 

the division of a household by brothers u, m  the death 

of their father. With the addition of suffixes and 

BOdifiers cuab, plus ^eei. tarn, tiv, neans all gooda of 

the household includins household equipment, utensils 

L       and other moveable property. By extension this also means 

inheritance, althoush cuab.yee.1 eunht™ iB the  expression 

oost frequently employed to describe the household 

QV    possessions divided between ^rvivinS members upon the 

death of one of the household members. The White Meo 

villagers say, ib_lub_c:ygbtiv saghtg when describing a 

family Uvins in one household and all the -oods and 

property pertaining to that houaehold. Thus cuab 

. ,  represents to a large extent the economic f^ily common 

in Chinese ethnography in that i^ ia a unit consisting 

of members related to each other by bio 3d marriage or 

-   adoption and having a common budget and common property. 

What are the types of fomilies resident in the 
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corporate household and how does the White Meo concept 

^     of household differ from that of cuab? In sociologicel 

terms threo main types of faailies are distinguishable! 

the nuclear, conjucal or elemental t^e, the stem type, 

and two forma of Joint family. 

The moat common type of family unit residing ^n one 

household in both Mae Nai and Khae villages is the nuclear 

family. This catogory of family includes childless 

couples, families consisting of uncles or sunts with 

nephews and/or nieces of unmarried brothers and sistere, 

single persona and more commonly a conjugal couple and 

their unmarried children. But primarily this type of 

cuob is composed of tvo generations living, eating and 

working together* 
i 

The second most c-wamon        fsadly grouping la 

the stem family or the extended family unit consisting of 

a conjugal couple, their unmarried children and one married 

«on with his wife and children* Broken or variant types 

of this family grouping are not unusual, i.e. when only 

one member of the ascendant generation is alife or if the 

married son has no children. It is this household grouping 

which the White Meo refer to as ua tub cuab. This fsmily 

includes three generations in one household. 

The final type of family has been described in 
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writine on th. Chine« faoiiy „ Jolot| toapoeit<)t 

extended, expanded and aost recently aa the sr0nd 

family (freedaan, 1966,«). it i, in reality , ^^ 

or large extended tmiij oonaiatlns or paxenta, their 

married aon. and the aona, wives and children and ao.eti^ea 

«   • fourth generation. Variationa in this groupins are 

nuneroua. it noy deacribe a honaahold in which the father 

(J    ia «aiding with hla „rrirt aonn. or it any be repreaonted 

by an older brother aa houaehold head in a household 

coapoaed or hia carried and unaarried brothers, with their 

wivea and his end their children and acaetimes other 

relatives. Bd, type or houaehold is extremely rare aaongst 

(_,    the White «eo, but does exist as a quaai-teoporary 

arrangeaent under certain oi«u»stanoe.. Such a coaposit. 

Sroup is also rererred to as ua twb cuBh „j „, 00ataia 

Q    three, or rour generationa under one roor. 

Ihe White Heo uae jin and cuab interchangeably to 

signiry a really resident in one household or a household 

group, but the spocirio rererenoa is dlKerent. Kx. i, 

usad In rererance to the «epaota or the household as , 

local spatial group, it is orten usod synonyaoualy with 

the «.presaions .jb tse neef; and ib^la „hich eaphaai... 

the on. raaily-on. household cono.pt within a derinsd 

location, thst is. uador one «or. Thu. it is the f-U, 

■   T'-/ :: 
f ■ ■ - 

i 
■■ 
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■ 
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^ 
■ 
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as a doaoatic (;roup which is referred to or all those 

people who live in the eaae house. 

SH&S on^ ZiS »re often confused because both terras 

refer to more or less the some people. The critical 

disparity lies in the fact that cuob applies to only 

those houcoholdo coaposod of a^natic kin and their affines. 

The expression iaplies feaily, tied together by kinship 

tics and poscesainj cornaon property. Yin is aore inclusive, 

for it refers to the household and anyone living within it, 

i.e. boarders, quests or members whose tie is not one of 

close kinship. Thus we raoy use the White Meo tera ^im 

to refer to the basic territoriol gvaup most often 

designated as household. 

In Khae village there were four yin into which 
i 

individuals were introduced into the economic unit, living, 

eating and working as members of the household without        w 

assuming new kinship relationships or being incorporated 

into the cuab. These individuals did not belong to the 

localized lineage, kwvti.i. nor in one case were they even 

kwvti.1 thB.1 kub. distant relatives of the ssme clan. In 

four cases their permanence within the jrim was short-term, 

tbe maximum period being three years, and in all eases 

they Ud not permanently pool their property into the 

household unit. Definite terms were arranged in each 

; ^ 

. i 
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(J     Individual caae. The relationship of such members to the 

cuab varied from those who had practically no distinction 

from the other ^g members, except over property righto, 

to those who simply had kua fefafll, guest, status within the 

The firat case involved Mao Gee Va^ who wee resident 

in the ^ia of Bun Pa Sae VaJ. Hao was Bua Pa's FaBrboSo 

Q and had resided in Laos lor «any years. Kls father had died 

and he travelled in Thailand looking for "work, a wife end 

a village in which to build a house". Hao had lived in the 

Bua Pa zim for three years workins in their swidden, eating 

with the household, and because he was kwvti;: thaj tob, 

Q    participating in most ritual activities, lie made no annual 

or monthly payment for food or board, but was expected to 

work with the cuab in the performance of the seasonal 

Q    agricultural activities. Hao's plans were indefinite. 

3ua Pa said that ho was welcome for as long as ho wanted to 
stay« 

In the second example two members of the household 

head«, affinal group were livin3 with Tua Sae V.^s ^ia. 

They were both women from another vUlagt, The eldest was 

the PaSiDa of the boat's wife. They had bwn resident 

within the household for seven months and during that time 

had participated in the household and agrioulture activities. 

1 

:■;;■_ :ffe 
■ 
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No payment was made and tha tua tawv taev indicated that 

the two women were good workers, but could not stay 

indefinitely because it put a strain on the household 

finances end there was not enough space available« 

The third example was a child of a kwvti.l tha.l kub 

temporarily living in ring Sae Ya^s houaehold. No 

genealogical relationship could be traced, but it was 

emphasised that the six year old girl was of the same 

clan. The girl had been left there b., her father five 

months before, and the man had not returned to pick up 

his daughter« Payment was to be made by the father, 

although no amount had been determined* w 

In the final case a boy of nineteen had been sent 

by his father to Khae to study as a novice shaman under 

Wu Sae YaJ« The boy was from the Sae Hawj clan and lived     LJ 

in a small White Meo villa 30 near the Bunra border« He 

had been selected by Wu when he was travelling in that 

area. The "spirits" had already entered the boy and his 

apprenticeahip was to continue for only another year« 

Payment of one tical per day was paid by the boy^ father 

and, in addition, he waa expected to participate in the 

round of agricultural and household duties, while being 

offered food and shelter« 

The village of Mae Nai had two cases of jim residence« 
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O Na Uua 8aa YaJ, whose husband had allegedly killed a Thai official, 

resided in the file Ju Sne YcJ houoohold for three aoctha 

before building a smell house for hercelf and her  two 

children near the center cr fo3 village. She and her 

husband had lived in Kong Hae and her husband was 31e 

Ju's MoSiSo. No payment was made, and No Hua was an 

unwelcomed guest because she did not help in the acfciviöiea 

^        of the ylm. 

Ma Mce See Hawö, the mother of Cheng Sae Lis's wire, 

had been living in their houaehold for two years. Her 

husband had died and she had no sons. Na Mee was not 

considered part of the cuab for she was of a different clan 

Q and because of her age very little support in household 

activities was given by her. In return for this shelter 

she promised to give her meagre pocsescioas to Cheng. 

/ Cheng expressed irritacion and displeasure at having hie 

aother-in-law in the house and insisted that she was not 

part of the cuab. 

All of the above cases were in the villages and related 

to members who do not belong to the localized lineage, 

fcvvtii, but were taken into the household. 

The most common type of non-kin based membership in 

the household economic group was by way of employment in 

agricultural work at Khae, but this type of accommodation was 

o 
■    - ■ 
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not in th« village household but the ewiddea shelter. 

Many Karen villaßers and a number or White Moo indigents 

were given food and shelter in the tsev teb for periods 

of five or six weeks, notably during harvest and planting 

seasons. 

These members of the cuab or kinship-based household 

unit may likewise live and work in distant villages. No 

matter how long their absence, they are still considered       tj 

members of the cuab. but conversely not of the ^im, if they 

have no definite economic relations with it. 

The distinction between cuab and j^m  should then be 

clear. A cuab is the kin-based groa? which often is, but 

may not be, a local spatial group. If a cuab is identical     ^ 

to a ;£Lm, it is necessary to determine the clnssification 

of residenc« patterns end to discover the values and 

norms fcr residence end the proportion of households within 

the society which conform to it« 

Meals in the Tim 

Two of the three daily meals are of particular 

importance and express the unity of the £im as a corporate, 

as well as spatial, group: the first meal of the day, 

n^j ^shais, which occurs between sunrise and the departure 

for the swiddea, and the last meal of the dsy, no.1 hmo. tskea 
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after dark. Callkc the noonday meal, no.1 su. or the 

Borning snack, both of the former meala comprise the 

entire yim membership, except on those occaaloas when a 

member of the household remains in the swiddon. 

The nod tshais which can be translated, »to eat in 

the early morning", presaces the doily activities and 

represents to the White Meo yim the unity of the group 

before the day's agricultural activities divide it into 

«mall work unite. At this meal the daily activitioi are 

discussed and problems anticipated. Members of the ^im 

not participating in work activities are often absent, 

auch as elder males occupied with opium smoking, thus 

giving the workers of the jim an opportunity to analyze 

and solve problems relating directly to field work end 

the daily roufcine. Conversation at nod tshais usually 

deals with the specifics of the work schedule. The meal 

itself is simple, consisting of cold or warmed over rice 

from the night before and a hot vegetable soup. Everyone 

present eats from the same rice bowl, ntim, and round- 

bottomed frying pan, yias. seated around the c&ov cub, or 

nearby. The men of the household often gather around 

the meal, while the women dip out mouthfuls of rice and 

•oup with their long wooden spoons, auav and move about 

the area making last preparations for the field. The 

:■>-■ 
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preparation of this moal is the Joint effort of the 

household womon, although often one or another will take 

over this duty. In yim including married sons, it is 

often the dauafhtar-in-law who assumes tnese chores. 

The oveninj meal, noj hmo. is perhaps even more 

representative of the household unity. After a day of 

separation in distant swiddens the household members return 

to describe the events and experiences of their work day. 

Advice is given and received. The common bond of tiredness 

and huncer binds the yim into a sense of common endeavours 

and involvement, which is most often expressed in the levity 

of this meal. 

Preparations for this meal begin when the women return  • ' tj 

from the swidden at dusk carrying firewood, vegetables from 

the swiddens, and their infants. Someone blows the 

smoldering fire into action and feeds it with kindling,       (j 

First the tea kettle, hwt1 kais is filled with water and 

placed on a convenient rock bordering the qnov cub. The 

water is taken from buckets, thoob, filled from the water- 

line made of split bamboo lengths set on posts and placed 

ead to end, ciav de.1. which runs directly behind each 

house. Using a riam. small knife, the women of the household 

remove the skin from root crops or chop up leafy vegetables 

into fine bits. These vegetables are then dropped into a 

L 
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jiM  or pot to wait until th« boiling rice haß been 

thoroughly cooked. 

Women are the chief contributora to the oeol as well 

as the collectora of tho leafy vegetables oad any wild 

plant foods needed for every belenced aenu. Oa their way 

to and from the swiddens the women continuously look out 

for wild plants and tubers to supplement the diet. In 

such matters women are usually experts, knowing where wild 

plants are to be found and now they should bo collected 

and prepared. The males of the jria do contribute to the 

.^ hv? ^ cutting firewood and often butchering any meat 

that requires more thai the usual preparation. Host members 

of the 2ia help in the cutting of banana shoots, which are 

one of the main foods of the pigs, while any wild game, 

such as deer, are killed and prepared only by the men. 

Although wild meat is rare, the few times it does appear 

on the daily menu are considered by everyone to be festive 

occasions. Pork from the domestic pigs is also a delicacy 

and the jim only enjoys this when a ritual sacrifice to 

one of the spirits is performed, or if one of its members 

brings a section of pig hone after a feast or ceremony. 

There is a clear division of labour in the supplying 

and preparation of food, only in those zim which have enough 

«embers to make such a division sffoctivs. No ssnction 

: 
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restrains men from gatherins and preparing certain kinds       ^ - 

of food, and women others• Rather in certain saaller yiia 

the man of the household may prepare mods and tend to the 

domestic chores while women pursue agricultural tasks,^, 

A reversal of rol- s is not the exception in slaugl-tering 

and butchering of animals either. Although men usually kill 

and butcher as a a« .tter of course, the women .-ney take over 

the butchering after a kill? 

Before eating the noti hwm. the pigs must be fed. While 

the household1s meal is under preparation, quantities of 

boiled mash from the qhov txoa are ladled into the pigs" 

feeding trough. This maize mash may or may not be 

supplemented with banana stalks. 

The no.1 hwa is set out in the seme manner as the 

morning meal, but more care is taken to clear the ^rea between 

the qhov cub and the dab ntaw»T ntu/t altar where the meal       (~ 

is eaten. Men, womenv and children will eat together 

after the day's work, squatting a few feet apart or sitting 

on the available stools. The hot steamed rice, cub mov. 

is scooped up with the duav, as is the vegetable and meat 

dish, r.en'-ng meals are eatea quickly but the men often 

L 

1. Two such households are those of 31e Ju Sae Yaj and 
Pow Gae Lie in Hae Nai village. 
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linger eround the food discugaing topics of intarost while 

the women get on with domoEtic chores. 

During tho aeal'a preparation visitors froa neighboring 

2ia can be found gossiping and aaokinc with other household.. 

Aa won as the meel Is laid out on the ground, the family's, 

Nojjlov: ia heard, end the neighbours leave. No.l mov is the 

customary Invitation to eat rice, and is an indication that 

VJ     ell those not participating in the meal should depart. 

Visiting is renewed after eoting, with children gathoriug 

in the centre of the vill^e to play games. Women invariably 

work well into the night aewing, hulling rice end preparing 

for the next day's activities. At about eleven most men 

(J     have retired to their houses to smoke and eleep. 

During rice and maize weeding, rice, maize and opium 

.harvest and other stages of the swiddea cycle when members 

(^     of the 2^ reside in the swidden shelters, there is little 

opportunity for interacting with members of other households. 

This is especially significant xcr the young adolescents 

who desire each other's company. Therefore, the return to 

the village is a time of great reunion and togetherness, 

but the lack of isolation end privacy does not obscure 

the household group which continues to remain separate 

at mealtime and during sleeping hours. 

   . , 
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Composition of the Household Yimj 
G 

The White Meo tern yiia corresponds, then, to a 

household for it comprises a wider group than the 

elementary family of parents and children, or the extended 

family of paternal grandparents, parents and children. 

Although the elder White Meo consider it desirable to have 

an extended household of three generations under one roof,    f 

the young couples prefer to have separate and indepondcat 

households« All seem to agree that two elementary 

families with immature children creates a strain within 

the yira end such arrangements are usually of a temporary 

nature, especially if one or other nuclear family continues   r , 

to expend. However, eccuomic as well as socio-religious 

bonds often hold newly married sons or those sons without 

families to the parental household. White Meo parents 

like to have at least one son remain with them after marriage 

and raise his children within their jlm for then they have 

someone to look after them in old age, and the continuity 

of the £im is assured.  The youngest son, ntxawm. has 

the preferred right, but ultimogeniture is not the 

predominant pattern. Whichever son remains, inherits the 

household, cuabyee.i cucbtam. and all goods therein unless 

otherwise specified by the household head before his death. 

Table XII reflects both household composition and 

L 
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residency pattorna in Mae Nai and Khae villaseu. Inclusive  Q 

or couples witnout children, ccaplete nuclear families 

without dependants comprise slightly less than half of the 

households in Mae Nai and Khao. However, the residence 

pattern to be discussed will indicate the predominance of 

patrilineal kin clustered together. Most of these clusters 

are made up of brothers and their faailies. Also reflecting 

patrilinoal emphasis are the three households in Mae Nai 

and two households in Khao which have either the husband^ 

mother or father living with thea in contrast to the one 

case of a wife's mother residing in her soa-in-law^ 

household. The majority of Joint or extended households 

consist of a son or sons with or without their wives and 

children residing in their father's ^ia. Only one household, 

previously mentioned but not located in either Mae Nai or 

Khae, includes a daughter end her husband residing in or 

neer the household of her nuclear family. 

There is only one cuab wiJ.ch does not include a married 

couple in Khae and this consists of a men of twenty and 

his aged mother. In Mae Jlai the broken cuab of Na Hua Sae 

laj, which includes Na Hua and her two children, Is the 

single example of a cuab without a married couple. There 

are no examples in either village of cuab with extended 

relatives which do not include a married couple. 

( 

(J 
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U Out of a total of forty-fivo households in both 

villaaes, twonty-oine comprise a single married couple 

with or without extended Elatives. Nineteen of these 

correspond to the ib cuab, nuclear family, while the rest 

include unmarried, extended relatives. 

Yim which have more than one married couple total 

fifteen with practically an oven division between the 

Q ) elder brother and younger brother stem type. Although the 

majority of households of these household types are composed 

of parents with one married son and his wife, there are 

three which include one of the parents with two married 

eons and their wives and two with parents and two married 

^     sons and their wives. The former cases represent one of 

the richest households la Kae Nai and two of the wealthiest 

in terma of economic indicatora used by the White Meo in 
Khae village.1' 

Evidence corroborates the villagers' assessment that 

married sons usually remain with their parent^ especially 

when one of tho parents is widowed. In Hae Nai there are 

three households which include the husband's widowed mother 

and one with the wife's mother in addition to the five stem 

households which comprise either the younger or older son 

with hia fife, with or without children. Khae exhibits a 

similar ratio with seven households comprising a widowed 

c 
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patrllinoal parent and one including the wife*a mother. 
v 

The total number of atom type houaeholda io ton. There are 

tvo collaterally extended houaeholda in Mae Sai and three 

in Khae, all include married younger brothers liviii^ 

temporarily in the household of his older brother. 

There are few disintegrated nuclear families in either 

Hae Nai or Xhae. As previously noted there is one ouch 

example from Mae Nae comprising the wife and children of an 

imprisoned White Heo. In Khae the household of Pin Sae faj  v 

and his mother should fall into the category of a widowed 

woman and her child. There are no examples of single 

individuals living alone within the village community. 

Widows are either incorporated into the households of their 

huaband'a younger brother, usually as a second wife, or if   ti 

granted permission from their husband's lineage to which 

they belong after marriage, return to their natal homo. 

Widows of child-bearing age rarely wait long for a second 

marriage. 

The table suggests what other data bears out, that 

widows and widowers tend to either remarry soon after the 

death of their first spouse or to move iuto the households 

of close relatives. 

Polygyaous households count as one cuab, and residence 

is within one ^rim. White Heo men having more than one wife 

r -  . 
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often refer to their household oo ua twb cuob in 

reference to the faot that thej rooide together with 

their reopective wives and children as one family cuab. 

Inheritance is divided between male progeny as in the 

monoGamous cuob, that is koom txais ib lub ouabtaa, the 

male progeny receive one joint inheritance with the youngest 

son theoretically acquiring the ^itn because of his pf ternal 

support and residence there. Ideally the children of 

polycynous households should respect and obey both their 

biological mother and sociel mother equally. Both wives 

have spatial jural rights over their own and their co-wives' 

children, as will be more fully described. 

Polygamy exists on a limited scale in both villages. 

There is one case of polygamy in Mae rial and three cases in 

Khae. In two of these cases the co-wives and thoir children 

occupied the same dwelling, but separate sleeping quarters, 

while in the other all the occupants of the household 

•lept on the same chew pw.  Although no cases of co-wives 

residing in separate houses or separate hamlets were noted 

in Mae Mai or Khae, a amber of such separate households 

were described by informants in other villages, such as 

Burapon and Kong Has« 

Perhaps the most important preference indicated by the 

foregoing is the high correspondence between household cuab 
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and the nuclear family, in opite of the fact that one 

or more sono are expected to remain within the parents' 

houaehold. Nineteen out of forty-five houe^holds 

surveyed exemplify different stases in the developmental 

cycle of the nuclear family. 

The Basis of the White Men Cuabi 
i 

Since the members of a cuab possess a common property, 

oooperato in ewidden cultivation and, in general, pursue a 

coamon living through the division of labour, it can be 

defined as a corporate group. The cuab is, however, moro 

whan this for it is also a kin-based group in which children 

are bom and raised and in which property, goods, knowledge 

and social links are inherited. As a procreative unit 

consisting of parents and children, it is often referred to 

by the idiomatic expression niea tub txiv nvuf^» for parents 

and children, but it also includes married sons and their 

wives and children residing in their father^ house, and 

certain -y; ^o agnatic kinsmen resident therein. It is 

the cuab which signifies the temporal and supernatural 

dependence of parents and children, giving security to parents 

who are no longer productive and ensuring the continuity and 

•sooperation of the individuals therein. By grounding each 

member to his cuab the White Meo social system la able to 

regenerate itself, Each son born to the cuab has the 

O 

L 

i 
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O    reepoasibiXity or naintainins it and all moabers of It, 

and although this responsibility miSht «aaterially caase 

with the aasuaption of duties by a younger brother, the 

spatial and supernatural bond with the paternal cuab is 

never broken. Sons must propitiate and sive sacrifice to 

their dab niaa tsiv, mother and father spirit until death 

takes them into the rebirth cycle, 

Q        An eacaaination of the important relationshipe and a 

brcoJcdown of the condugal status, siso and type of kin 

Included in the ^in will provide parameter for better 

understanding its composition. 

The two moat important relationshipe and those upon 

^    which a cuab is based are the husband-wife, tus txiv-novndnn. 

«nd the father-son, txivjaetubjlyads. Residence after 

marriage ia unilocal and usually patxilocal and will 

Q-   Illustrate these relationships. Wives move to their husband^ 

village and village sector after marriage and, in the great 

«ajority of cases, that village sector is the place where 

the husband's father and agnatic lineage reside. It is 

common practice for newly married couples to move into the 

household of the husband's father. Depending upon the si.e 

of the household, the domestic configuration and cycle, 

this type of stem family residence may continue indefinitely 

or be terminated within a matter of months. An early 

a 
- 
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dlslocotion of this type of roaidonoo is often predicated  fj 

on the nuober of sona within the husband's household, 

the relationship which develops between the wife and her 

husband's agnstes, especially his mother, the resources 

available and the desire of the husband to build a new 

house for his po.jniaja tub se«   All meabers of stem or 

expanded faaily households use the same obov cub end neala 

are eaten together except in the case of unusual circuastanc«* 
\ 

such as division of the household during certain cropping 

periods« 

In a cuab where the tus tsv/v tsev. household head, 

has more than one son, it is always the youngest son, 

ntxlavg, who is expected to remain in the paternal house to 
i 

look after his ageing parents and finally to sacrifice a 

cow at their burial. In turn the house, all swiddens 

under cultivation, and any property not allocated by gift 

before death passes to the youngest son. Elder brothers 

will only reside there for a temporary period while 

establishing households of their own, preferably within the 

village. Significant exceptions of these residence rules 

do exist. Some may not be able to build within the proximity 

1. Se or sov is used to refer to a wife in certain 
circuactances as ko.j po,i ico.i sov your wife, 
Sev also refers to the apron worn over a woman's skirt* 

L 
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of the patomel house becouao thore ie no land avo liable 

due to overcrowding in the paternal villa^o and the 

available ewidden areas. th*r mfiy choose to nove to a 

nearby village or settle a new village, m one household 

(of the EBr stea type) the eldest son QanaSes the household 

and he aud his wife are the aain productive workers. The 

household head Ble Ju can only work for half-hour intervals 

due to opium addiction, and his oother Is too old for heavy 

swidden work such as felling and hoeins. ais eleven year 

old brother is too young to be of much assistance in 

household management and agricultural work, in addition the 

younger brother must attend tne government school, which 

meine that he must leave the house at seven in the morning 

for the two hour walk to Pui village, retimiin3 at five or 

six in the late afternoon« However, it is understood by 

the cu^ members that when the younger brother marries, the 

elder brother will aet up an independent household* 

In yet another household (of the SSo stem type) the 

youngest son chose to move to the village of his wife's 

family because his elder brother had used the entire 

household savings toward his bridewealth payment. Thus 

when the youngest brother wanted to marry, there was no 

silver for bridewealth. As a result the youngest brother 

moved temporarily to his wife's father's village where he 

'- 

I i 
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could work off the bridewoolth by laboring in hia 

fathei'-in-law's ewiddon and otherwise contriuuting to 

hia afrinoc' support. 

TransactIon« of the Cuob: 

Every White iMeo cuab ie coaposed of individualc who 

exchanco icinda and eaounts of acarce gooae end services 

enon^ tueniselves as individualc and aa a social unit to 

those outside the cuob. As tieuss has pointed out, what is 

exchanged ia not exclusively booda, wealth, property or 

things of economic value, but also courtesies, ritual, 

dances, feasts, woaen and often children (hauss, 1923: 4-10). 

Principles underlying the exchange relationships are canifold, 

but two fundeaentel motivations seem to guide and reinforce 

the pattern: an individual or a  social Group, such nc a 

cuob, supplies rewarding services to another and obligates 

hia to discharge this obligation, while the second oust 

furnish benefits to the first in turn. 

The White Meo villager» divide transactions into two 

principal categories: rob nqe. those trensactiorg IA which a 

man seeks repayment or payment for goods or services 

rewarded| and pub qhuav ohuav. transactions from which 

there is no expectation of any return. Under the forcier 

category are the majority of transactions outside the cuab. 
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IiS2j£8, or v;G;;ea for herd labour, io porhapa tho 

most direct type or trPn8nction. It involves tho payment 

of a «pacified eaount in return lor the services of enothcr. 

There maj  be social laplicatloaa involved in ^jch n 

treaaactloa but the chief raotivationa of tue ponies are 

economic and prompt pajfaont for sexvicea rendered is usually 

expected, ^hic type or transaction ia rare aroag member.. 

of uho seuje linccSo end clan, IccauLo ic iapliea en 

economically renkod relationship whic^ oftea c^flic-.s with 

kin relationship and status or the individuals and groups 

involved, i'he .vhite Meo have the na-, word lor employee, 

servant and slave, ohev. and tho ^plication is evident. 

Any aan who works ror wa^ea is not only eubordinating 

hiaseir to the „an paying hi«, but is pUcinß bia life and 

weirare in that person's hands. Consequontly, few White Meo 

will hire themselves out in return for wo.os. As night be 

expected, wage labour is sought from Bnon6 other ethnic 

Groupa when needed. I„ Khae the cultivators seek out nearby 

Karen villagers to work in their swiddens ror wa^es, when 

the intensity of agricultural activity requires. Those 

i£uaj£^i. outsiders or in thia case non-Heo, are culled ohov 

by the villoeers and are paid rive baht a day. includinS 

food and shelter. When non-lieo are not available for waGe 

labour, an indigent Meo rrom another clan may be hired. 
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If not kiica khe.i. an outsider, in the senoo of bein^ froa 

anotaor coauaunitji such a person must be ob ce^ pob txhain. 

on outsider in the sense or boinj froa another clcn. Thus 

there arc only two possible sources of n :G teg labour. 

The second foru of rob n -e transnetion is dosi^na'jed 

■Sß t-hr.l thevy which literally aeanr to profit fro::* a 

business transaction. A Lransactioi of Uhis type ouat also 

be raaJe with an outsider, ob cob jyst  tx.-.r-.is. out the ran^o 

of those groups and individuals is far .noro confined end 

usually includes only tuosüe w!;o are not neabare of one's 

own ku'vti.j. lineage, although it is sorsotiiaes extended to 

Closely related affines in theory, but rarely in practice. 

This catejory includes barter and sale of ^oods, including 

foods of all kinds and ooveable manufactured items which 

are often exeban^ed for aonoy or for articles of equivalent 

value. iiervicGS ore not placed under this catesory. Loan 

transactions arc included, however, and in this case 

distinctions ere drawn in practice between productive and 

non-productive property, Money as cenitnl, peev, is 

recotmized, es are such concepts as selling at a loss, 

poob peev. ond using another person's or c^oup'a capital, 

rho lawv peev. Productive property, which aay broadly be 

termed peev, includes noney and land primarily. Land and 

aoney lent to anyone outside the cuab and to ooao extent, 
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tfao household, depending on the particular arrar^ont 

therein, can be loaned without interest, but it is far 

more likely that interest will be explicitly deaended or 

tacitly expected. The villa^ers consider it a compliment 

to be called geevjewa, clever or ekilful, and it is the 

man who makes a return on his productive property who is 

.BO .celled. There is, nevertheless, general disasreeaont 

aaons villa^ere on who should make a profit on whom. So^o 

say that linear members, close arrinale aid even :len3ui n 

•hould not be used for gain, others indicated that with such 

non-productive item« as cookin- pots, knives, s^es, limited 

supplies of food and other household goods that no loan or 

profit is expected aaoag clansmen, affines or even other 

villagers, txua tira,, but that productive property must 

provide a return, so that a cuab can ue nce.i. prosper. 

In Mae Mai nost households with the exception of Sae 

Lu üae Lis's lent aoney. grain and land to other villagers 

without interest charge, so lonG as repayuent was aado^ 

within a prescribed period, or in the case of land, use was 

limited to a temporary period. Borrowing and lending without 

Parent of interest on a tera basis, txais was considered 

the best means of helping a neighbour or relative, end at 

the same time satisfying one's own needs. The application of 

interest in Khae was somewhat more prevalent especially 
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among non-clansmen and nfflnee. Two oizoable money loans 

current in the villGgo at the time were accruing twelve 

per cent a month. Both of those loans were between non- 

clansmen, and Bun See Vaiwas the source. Many of the 

villagers criticized him for Mklng such rates, but said 

that he was the only villager with sufficient cash, and 

rhey would have to pay an even higher interest fron the 

Thai money-lenders. 

?our typos of gifts, txia.1 ntehg teiaj ntaia were 

recognized by the villagers as requiring reciprocity, and 

therefore categorized as rob noe: bridowealth, porthsw.i: 

aid given in agricultural or housebuilding work with the 

undorsbonding of help in return, £auv, and all gifts given 

to the spirits, such as sacrifices in which aid, expirtion 

and atonement are expected in return, jguag nws txtn,^ 

The last typo is the debt incurred by receiving advice from 

a person who speaks with authority, hais ceev nroo,^ Such 

exchange, whether given in ceremonial fona or as informal 

advice, involves favours which create future obligationa. 

Bridewealth payment is thought of as the price one must 

pay for taking a woman away from another cuab and kwvti.i. 

This is expressed in the phrase nrog lawv txuas tw tia, which 

means to take a woman from the household. That affinal 

household must receive compensation for the loss of a girl's 

. 
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Borvl« „sultins from naniaeo.    A groo« and hi8 

kwvtii are thea oeking . gift of craponsatioa. Due to 

thia ooncept on attempt is made to rocoü rcirly equlvalont 

values throueh bargaining. 

Pauv is the moat oonmon typa of reciprocal gift. 

It la usually exchanged between the Individual cu^b mciln,; 

»p the localised kvo^y e„d more particularly between 

lineage househoida with neighbouring owiddena. By exterolon 

it could refer to group labour e.-:chen,;e. The moat common 

occuranoe of Eauv ia during maiao, potato, opiun and rio. 

harvesting perioda. when the work load «„uiras additional 

«anpowcr. Hather than hirs aoa-Moo labour, most cultivators 

for. advaatageoua arrangements with their neighbours, whereby 

the labour forces of two or three boussholds are combined 

to complete a opacific dob. auch aa cropping opium before 

a rainatora. In return the contributing household can 

call on equivalent or non-equivalent labour at certain 

stages of their cropping cycle, m some cases the Eauv 

debt is paid off toodiately by working in alternate 

swiddens on different days, but in the majority of thee, 

exchange situations an intricate system of debts 1« built 

up, which in a few instancs. involve third parties, m 

one specific cms Ju Jes Sao Us of Mae Hoi (Jsk Xyn), 

W wife and their two eldest unmarried children helped in 
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tho rice hcrvoat at Fow Sae Lis's ewidden. The combined 

labour force of eight people finished the harvest in three 

days. Ju Jee and hie household had contributed three days 

labour end shortened Pow's harvesting period by about four- 

days, liine months later Ju Jee approached Pow and asked 

hia and three aeabcra of his household who. could be spared 

to aid iialu Sao raj in hoeing his maize ewidden. Pow 

sent three members of uis housoliold, who worked in Kalu's 

ewidden for two days, thereby partially paying off the 

£euv which Pow owed to Ju Jee's household. 

The third distinction of txie,1 nteha txin,-] involves 

the formal exchange between a cuab and its patrilineage 

ancestors, dab noeb. and to a lesser extent all the spirits 

of the White Meo supernatural world. Each sacrifice is 

thought of as a gift made to pay back a debt owed to the 

spirits, txhawm cia bhom rau lawv> or a gift to Induce 

the spirits into acting in some beneficial manner. This is 

a coercive gift, for there are negative sanctions incurred 

if it is ignored. Indifference shown to the spirits will 

provoke retributive action in the form of illness or 

calamity to the cuab.  The most significant element in this 

exchange is the annual or periodic sacrifice provided for 

all spirits. Such sacrifices obligate the spirits and, 

according to some villegera, force even unfriendly spirits, 
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noera into consideration of an individual's or group's 

welfare. The spirit, so propitiated, will be coerced 

into giving aid. For  this reason more than any othor, 

the pattern of giving between the cuab «nd its spirits 

«nust be maintained ana nurtured, -his eaphasis on coerced 

reciprocity is illustrated by tho spoken exhortation of 

the kwvtii members at the yearly visit to-the parent's 

grave, which was taken from field notes. On one of the 

five days following Hew fears, the parent's spirit, dab 

niaoj-tsiv, is given a sacrificial pig. The eldest mole 

descendant leads the ceremony, and only male descendants 

up to three genorations are allowed to participate. After 

the sacrificial pig has been cooked, the ceremonial leader 

says, "Father and mother, we will now go and give you food." 

After which he shoots three times in the air with his 

rifle. An offering is placed in a bamboo basket, and it 

includes pork soup, rice, maize cakes, rice wine, tea and 

opium. The group of agnates then departs for the grave. 

On arrival at the parental grave the leader says, "We have 

brought this food for you, please ea. it, for you must 

protect our family." Then everyone kneels and bows while 

the food is being offered in the ritually prescribed order: 

tea, wine, rice, soup, cakes, and opium. After which 

epirit money is burned and the group returns to the village. 
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The debt, ntxiv age incurred by seeking advice from 

e specialist, kwstor man of authority is also considered 

es P reciprocal gift. No man should expect advice to be 

free of obligation, is a thought consonly expressed by 

the ville^ers.  In many cases exchange relationships 

develop over a period of time. Individuale who need advice 

on given octters usually have four alternatives for 

rcpoynent; they can supply the sdvice-^iver with benefits 

that he wants badly enough, thus establishing a relacionship 

of reciprocal exchange. Secondly, they could obtain the 

needed advice from another person, provided that there 

wore alternative sources for tho Information desired. 

Thirdly, they could coerce the specialist to furnish the 

needed advico, provided they were capable of doing so. 

finally, they could resign themselves to do without the 

needed advice, which unless some substitute were found, 

would increase the risk of failure. Kinship ties are 

important in the formation of these advice exchange 

relationships. Authority for a young Meo is represented 

by his father, father's older brother and younger brother 

and father's sister. These four categories of kin and to 

a lesser degree the mother, have disciplinary rights. As 

a child, the three male categories have control over a 

boy's inheritance end bridewealth, respectively. That is, 

if the father dies the child becomes the ward of his 
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fatbar'8 elder brother, or younger brother if there is 

no elder. Tne lack of bridewealth makas it yory difficult 

for a boy to .aarry and establish an independent household. 

Inevitably this relationship of dependency with Labors of 

the petriclsn lends its^f to the further cxchaa-o of 

information and advice, mia^era expressed the development 

of an exchange relationship with lineage s-snioro ss tho 

easiest way tc a^o exchange contact, ".e have close contact 

with ao-and-so already, iio does not oina ßivia3 us ad/i.e 

because this i3 part of our relationship.» ihe iaportant 

point here is that there is a pro-existing exchange 

relationship into which the exchnn-je of other technical 

and non-technical information and advice is easily included. 

The houeehold of Pi Sae raj demonstrates this inclination 

for combining existing kin dopendenclen wicn the exchange of 

technical advice. Pi, who lives alone with his mother, 

aeeks out his father's older brother. Yinä. when ha needs 

advice. When Pi's father died he became dependent upon Ting. 

Pi's mother always goes to her elder brother Bus Pa for 

counsel and advice, even though she is considered a member 

of her deed husband's clan. 

Competition sometimes disrupts exchange relacionships. 

This may be aggravated by personality conflict« or simply 

indicate a reaction to unwanted authority and dependency. 
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There oppeara to be a point at which euch rolctionships 

break up beceuse of unrequited deaando and the burden of 

complying; with another's wieaea beceuoe of cho debt owed 

to hia, 

Won-rcciprocal dfta are the last major categorj of 

tronaactions. They are cpoken of es txia.j ntsi^. gracioua 

Gifts or cifts which do not require a return for a favour 

l:;ivon' P^.i txio.1 Rteiffl rau, ouch gifts do, of coureo, 

corry an element of reciprocity, but in contrast to reciprocal 

gifts this is of secondary concern. This category includes 

Sift-giving among kwvtiijBembers aad especially within the 

cuab and ia, by nature, an act over and above the normal 

expectations of sharing. A husband returning from a lowlend 

commercial centre may bring hia wife embroidered cloth or 

some othar gift for her personal use. For his children 

he might perhaps bring pickled fruits or a new knife. 

Another fype of txia.1 ntsig is the transference of a 

man's rights in property to certain of his survivors who 

may not ordinarily be included in his cuabree.l cuebtar.. 

inheritance. This group might include those not in the line 

of descent, such as a stepson or daughter. Older sons who 

have since left the parental household may be given a 

portion of the household property and land Just before 

thoir father's death or through instructions given by their 

( 
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father before ho died. It ia believed that euch gifts 

are non-reciprocal, in that thej are given with no gain in 

mind, but from a "clear, clean liver", sieb ntsiab» 

Whereas inheritance bestowed on a man's descent £;roup ia 

given to assure his spirit has qab siab, peace, hoppiness 

and satisfaction. 

A third type of txia,1 ntsip; is the training and 

direction which a specialist gives to an apprentice. In 

many instances this instruction is given without corapcnsation, 

except for tht* satisfaction, kaj siab released in seeing a 

man trained to carry on an art or technique. Frequently a 

father or father's brother will instruct his metub in the 

smithy or in cultivation practices which are not commonly 

known. The recruitment and training of a shaman are also 

txia.1 ntsi^. When the spirit of the ancestors, neeb, enters 

a man, then it is known that he has been chosen by the 

neeb. but the final judgment as to whether the neeb have 

in fact selected this individual and the instruction of 

the individual in the practices and techniques of shamanism 

rest with the elder shaman, tsivjmeeb, of the village. 

Therefore, it is the shaman who, in fact, sei jta his 

successor. Most shaman are careful not to choose their 

u 

L 

1. The liver ia regarded as the seat of the affections, 
much the same as the "heart" in Snglish. 
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sonnf and in many Inatanceß It ia a non-clansman who la 

eolectod. Such a caco ia illuatrated bj the selection of 

Qua See Lis as the auccesaor to the shoiaaa of Mae Nai 

villaGe. Qua ßae Lis is the son-in-law of the village 

shaman Elo Ju. Bio Ju's eldest (Uughtor was the first of 

Qua's two wives. Since their marriage ton years ago Bla 

Ju's daughter had not bom Qua a son. and had lost three 

children in childbirth. Qua ia one of the young men in 

the village who follows White Weo customs, shaving his pate, 

wearing traditional dross and observing coreaonies and 

sacrifices. His behaviour contrasts sharply with that of 

Bio Ju»s eldest son Lee who wears his hair in the western 

style adopted by the modem Thai, and quietly shows L 

indifference to his father's ritual and traditional interests. 

In lato 196G Qua lost his third son by Ble Ju'a daughter. 

Soon afterwards it became known to the village that Qua had  C 

been visited by his neeb and that he was training to become 

a shaman. 

Ble Ju confided his reasons for selecting Qua in this 

manner. "I am too old and weak to serve this village any 

longer. There must be a new tsiv neeb. Qua has suffered 

much, ha ia a hard worker, knows the ways of the White Meo 

and is respected by the villagers. He will aerva them well.« 

Within the cuab villagers believe that relationships 
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u 
should bo characteri^ud by sharing and by uon-reciprocal 

gift-giviag. Obaervatioa indicdtea that actual behaviour 

does conform fairly closely to these beliefs. In ooofc cuab 

all meabers share material resources according to an 

explicit set of expectations. There is little accounting 

kept between parents and youaj children or between young 

siblings, but this tends to change as children grow older. 

(_)     Between husband and wife the accounting is more strict 

and serious lapses on the part of a wife may lead to 

divorce. However, the non-reciprocal giving which 

characteriaes many of the interchanges between parents and 

children is also present in some of the interchanges between 

older siblings and between husband and wife. 

fielationships within the Cuab» 

C_ Although the cuab may be subordinate to tho xim as a 

residential, agro-econbraical and in some instances ritual 

Croup, it is the core group of the ^ia based on a closely 

related organiaation of kinsmen with the elementary family 

as its focal point. Cuab ir often used by the White Meo to 

express the dependency relationship between parents and 

their children, Siaa tub txiv r^,K, and grandparents and 

their grandchildren, thoo.1 niam koam ^w, thooj PQ,> >«™. 

. The emphasis in these relationships is on the ^h^ 

:f'   ■.■;     ■ 

i 
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which the villagers describe as a gap of ago between        (^ 

father and son, Further, pha.i is ea exprecnion of rules 

of behaviour between individuolo of the same soneration 

and those- of ascending; or deecendini? generations. A man 

of en equivalent a^e to father is pbn.j txiv« whereas a 

oaa of the snae approximate a^e as grandfather is pha.1 yaw«« 

All the younger generation is, on the other hand, referred 

to as phaj hluos. The general pattern of behaviour 

associated with tnese generational categories is described 

by the villagers as a knowledge of respect and love« 

When describing how a person should behave toward all the 

women of his mother's age in the village, a neighbour 

said, "Be like a son and they will treat you like a 

mother,M There is no confusion as to what relation a 

person has to others, and the intensity of the relationship 

shades off by degrees to a very distant patrilineal 

relative, kwvtit^ tha.l kub, with whom sexual relations 

are still prohibited, to distantly related affines, 

neotsa thaj kub whoa a men is free to seduce. 

The particular terms expressing the relationship 

between parents and children are further broken down by 

the White Heo into distinct terms signifying a specific 

ranking of relationships based on age« These terms are 

usually applied only to sons, tub kl. The eldest and 

iL. 

L 
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Q      youngest eons are referred to by thHarenta RS 

tug tub hlob, end tug ntaw.-r respectively; the other 

eons ere .Insularly tub or rnetub. The emphasis on the 

eldest and youngest son is not coincidental, for it is 

either of these two sons who may ono doy bo rosponeible 

for their parents« well-being. For it is the only aon. 

■■ib tUf' tnb'  0r the younGest son, tun ntev^ who must remain 

^ in his father's household sustaining his aged parents. 

Often the terms for son oetub or tub ere used in a 

less definitire manner than one might suspect, for although 

it specifically indicates a man's relationship with his 

son, it is normally used to address the sons of brothers, 

or classificatoxy brothers. Parents, of course, recognize 

their own children, but the extension of the term does 

illustrate the dural and economic responsibility which a 

father's brother owes to his brother's son. The terms 

V-      are in fact reciprocal, for a brother's son calls his 

father's older brother txiv hlob, meaning elder father, 

and his father's younger brother txivjuxaum, younger 
father» 

There is a more elaborated system of terms which 

although little used in practice, is of significance in 

designating authority amongst the children in a cua tw 

cngb. in explaining correct behaviour within the cuab, 

- 
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a pererat will indicate relationships of authority and 

reopecfc by sayin.- that a child must behave in such and 

euch a cmnner because h) is the los xumt  fourth-bom 

child of the cua tw cuab, while his sister is the los Iwm, 

eecond-boru child. By usin^ such terms as: log tug, 

firstborn, los Iwa second-bom, los kab third-bom, 

losjcwa, fourth-born, etc. a parent is able to avoid the 

long explanations ard confusion which mi~ht result from 

the employing of the more generic younSer/oläer kin terms. 

In a cua tw ciab which comprises more than two or three 

children, this enumeration by birth is effectively used to 

sort out proper behavioural patterns. 

In addition to generation and age as delineators of 

accepted behaviour, the sex of the interacting parties 

also playa an important role. This differentiation is 

particularly emphasized within the cuab. A younger brother 

will address and refer to his older sisters as miam laus> 

whereas a younger sister will speak of her elder äster as 

vivneaus. Conversely, an older brother is nuc laus to his 

youncor sister end ti.j laus to hie younGer brothers. Thus 

not only the ago but the sex of the speaker end the party 

spoken to or about are ijiven importance. The extension 

of this sexual differentiation in terms is carried to 

patrilateral and matrilateral  cross and parallel cousins, 
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Q      whtre sex ae well as aGe i« fuad^ental in defining the 

behaviour expected of individuals. 

In short, a younGer person should show deference 

to an older relative of the caae cex. A 7ou^er male 

should show some deference to an older female relative 

if she i« more than ten years his senior, unless a 

female is much older than a male she should show some 

(       deference tcwards him after he becoaes ua araufr a manj 

likewise a man should act with dignity around young 

women of his Jcwtij once they have tiav nkaug, reached 

puberty, and with forthrightness around other young women 

especially his cross-cousins. He must be careful to avoid 

^      behaviour suggestive of sexual relations with all kwvti.j 

females and other close relatives except unbetrothed or 
unaarried cross cousins. 

In the ainority of jrla „hlch fall into the  .xtended 

collateral type, where there are two set. of younB children 

in the household, separate cooking srranseaents for the 

children nay be the practice, m Figure ZVI Hong's 

household contains both Neng snd his younger brother Sus 

with their respective wives. In this case it is not only 

a natter of convenience but overt hostility between the 

two wives who at on. tin. ware both conpeting for Heng'. 

fsvoura. m other ,uch arrangeneats it is usually a 
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mattor of convenionce aa one notbor may return late 

rroa the swidden with her children. Household no, 10 

l-'ijure XIII ia the only polygynoua household in i:ae Kai, 

Qua Sue Lis, orten splits his two wives b, sending one 

to the raair.o swidden, while instructing the otner to 

coraplote domestic chores, Iho children in this case 

usually remain with their respective biological mothers, 

Evening :,ioals in this household are soEietimes eaten 

separately when one wife returns well after duak. 

The most frequonbly repeated relationships within 

the cuab, If the head of the household is used as ego, 

are: mother, wife, sons, daughters, dau-hters-in-law 

and grandchildren. Also included in households illustrated :^ 

in Figure XVI are father, younger brother and younger 

brother's wife. These relationships cover all those 

depicted on the £;€meelOüicel relationship chart of 

figure XVI from the point of view of tue tswv tsev. A 

closer examination of the functional interaction and 

behaviour related to these cuab relationships deaonatratea 

the importance of generation, age and sex within this 

closely knit and localized structure which is the basis 

of White Keo social and economic grouping. 

L 
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Dyadic Kelationshipo of the Descent Group: 

The txiv metub end.  the tuo txiv po.iniam 

relationships ere the focal points of the curb, yet at 

the ease time militate a^ainat each other. The wi;o as 

an outsider enters her husband*J father's household and 

is expected to live and work as a aeaber of that cucb. 

The sons bound by respect and duty which they owe to 

their father (and mother) are often obligated to live 

within the comines of their paternal household despite 

their preference for a new hoae and the constant pressure 

of their wives to abandon their natal household. These 

extended cuab of the stea type are usually tonporary, 

except in the case of the only or the youngest son. 

However, the former relationship ties a son and hie wife 

to his fathöx^'s cuab even if he is not a co-resident of 

that household, as sons almost always set up new households 

near their father's or within their father's village. 

Thus, when Sae Lu's father died, the four brothers Sae Lu, 

Fow, Cheng and Sua, were inhabiting neighbouring households 

and continued to do so after hie deeth. In opposition to 

this fathei>-eon resident pattern, is the strong centripetal 

pull of a men'c wife to set up a household of their own 

as soon as possible after marriage. As the data in 

Figure XVI illustrates, the txiv-netub relation appears 

u 
- 
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to be the Btronj-or of the two, for sierrieä sono only 

leave their father'r. household if 0 youncer brc'her con 

repleco then, and then Chey move to loca^io.io within the 

inuicdiate vicinity of their parent. The txlv-pg^h 

residence relationship include: a nufoer of -te.iic^.i 

besides one's own father, in fact, its ^radaUone c::.oad 

to father's broth.-rs and all me.abors of father's kvvi M 

^nd kvvtijj^. it is .:rpUQd t0 etep-faöher, if ;/..      , 

real father is dead, end oho fabhor of en-onu ego v :_s 

brother or sister. Behavioural gradations do occur between 

each distinctive relationship. A aen must deraonstrat© 

rsspecs end veneration to his father, both when alive and 

after death. On a reciprocal level, a son must repay his   (_ 

father for the care and sustenance which has been ^iven to 

hia, for the bridewealth which has gone toward his marr.a-e. 

for his advice and aid during periods of need. But more   ( ' 

iaportant is the supernatural dependency oa txiv. The 

father is the critical link between a aan and his ancestors, 

naob, and thus his lineage and clan. 

Without the support and   ;  proxiaity of his 

patrilinoal kin, a son would have no social relationship 

to any coanunity. He would forever be an outsider, always 

searching for a ho*e but never finding one. Without the 

support of his neeb, man would have no powerful spirits to 

call on for aid and protection. He would be at the mercy 
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of his enemies and the host of evil spirits. Thus a 

son is not only beholden but bound to his father txiv. 

and his brothers, tij laus and kwv^ As might be expected 

all of these relationships imply authority, proximity 

and guidance. All of the.^e males with the exception of 

younger brother, kw, can teach and punish, but in 

contrast, they can also be approached for money and 

material support. In each islationship love is mixed 

with fear, for a boy is at the mercy of these elder 

□ales. 

Xyom ntut1 thlaj tau ntuj ntoo, xyom mian xvom txiv 

thia.-j tau zoo.  Reverence the heavens and they will 

give you good fortune, iteverence your parents and you 

will be well-off. 

In the White Hec communities of Mae tfai and Khae 

a man interacts more with his father, txiv, than any 

other individual within the cuab. It is txiv who guides 

his son. tub or metub, disciplines him and constantly 

provokes him to work harder and do more. A txiv will 

instruct his metub in animal husbandry, the timing and 

art of cultivation, and any other specialized skill 

which he is able to impart. Often a young boy can be found 

in his father's smithy learning the use of the forge and 

bellows.or in the uncleared forest imitating his father 

in the use of an axe. When a metub reaches marriageable 

L 
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aso it ia txiv  who counsels hia and provides him  with the 

greatest part of the bridewealth payment. After marriage a 

eon will usually either settle in his father's household or 

in a house nearby. Throughout a man's existence he is 

responsible to his txiv. in fact about the only ccasion 

when distant fathers, father's brothers and other patri- 

lineoge sombers exert forceful pressure on'a /aetub is 

after the death of a son's own father, for tug rxiv is      G 

almost alweys within earshot of his son during his lifetime. 

The aid, guidance, support and advice which a txiv gives 

his son are not cloaiced by atern authority, nor does there 

appear to be evidence that a father image represents hostility. 

Rather there is mutual feeling of dependency and reciprocity, Ci 

ofren coupled with the respect so charectorisfcically shown 

by i'hite Heo sons for their txiv. When a txiv becomes aged 

It is understood that his sons will care for him. When      (j 

txiv dies, his sons will sacrifice a cow for his spirit, 

^ää£. and every year after his demise they will reinect 

a sacrifice in his honour. Sons msy venerate thsir father 

for his goodness and skills, but a weak, greedy, cun.1 khaum 

father is also venerated, for It is dab Jaciv who must intercede 

for the patrilineage end protect it. A dab txiv who is 

ignored will bring calamity upon a cuab. it is through 

txiv that a son is linked with hi. liueage, kwvti.1. «nd 
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i) the eupernatural world of his ancestor spirits, neeb. 

By nodification the woi*d txiv is employed to refer 

to one's fc;erii tor's own eider brothers, txiv hl ob and 

younger brothers txiv ntow:n. By extension it is used to 

address and often refer to the oeabera of father's kwvti.j 

who are of the sene Kenorabion as father. If a boy's 

ßenitor is deed end ho has been incorporated into the 

stepfather's clan, which is a usual circuastanco, he will 

speak of his stepfather ae txiv. Finally a men can call the 

father of anyone he calls brother or sister, txiv. 

In Mae Hai and Khae the lives of alternate Generations, 

P,h£^» often overlap by as much as twenty-five years, and 

as exemplified by households no. 3i 8 and 4 on Figure XVI, 

there are frequently situations where adolescents are living 

in a household with one or more paternal srendparonts. 

Although most households coafcein only two generations, 

villages are predoainately composed of three pha.-j. It is 

the grandparents who live near their grandchildren who are 

the ones with whom he will interact most and develop the 

strongest affective ties. 

Within the cuab a close relationship exists between a 

boy and his paternal grandfather, yew«:, end to a lessor 

extent his paternal grandmother, po^. Being patrilineage 

mates they are bound together closely by joint ownership of 

L 
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property, mutual obllgatlonfl and ritual cooperation. The 

elder man uaually exerciaes control over the diapoaition of 

the coomon property. If a boy«a father should die and he 

ia reaident within hia grandfather»a household or if he 

haa no father's brothera, his ^awa will manage hia property 

and care for him aa a guardian. When a boy marries he 

usually receivea one silver bar from his ^awg which augments 

his bridewealth payment. If a man's ^awa is old and alone    (j 

and has no living sons to support him, his grandaon, 

xeeb txwv, is called in end asked for support. In the 

majority of cases a jrawg will move into the household of 

his xeeb txwv or if his wife is still alive he may have 

hia grandaons build him a houee next door. While a ^SHS    i C 

ia alive proximity within a common houaehold often engages 

the pair in disciplinaiy as well as friendly relations. 

When a boy's father is away in the swidden or visiting in    Q 

another village, it is a boy's ^awg who must teach and 

direct him. fieletions between ^awg and xeeb txwv not 

resident within the seme house are often less authoritative. 

A zaws living in a neighbouring house tends to be more 

lenient and playful with his xeeb txwv for as villagers say, 

"he does not have to face the little tiger." There ia 

uaually a great degree of demonstrative affection between 

e child and hia ^awg. Household no. 8 on Figure XVI is 

illustrative of this affective tie, for although Ble Ju 

- 
■. 
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O       haa four youne 80a» of bi» own, he Jokes and playa with 

liie xeeb txwv more than his own sons.1* Ble Ju explains 

this behaviour in terms of discipline. "If I behaved 

that way toward my children they would not respect and 

obey me." The ties between a child and his yaw^; do not 

eease with the death of a yaw^. On the contrary, they are 

heightened by the ritual reinforcement of the agnatic 

kinship bond. This lineage unity is expressed in thr gift 

of a skirt or a pair of pants to a yawp: at his burial end 
the cov ua hauv qhun ceremony which occurs every year on the 

third day following New Year. At that ceremony a group 

of agnotic kin, composed of the thoo.1 nai koo txiv idr^m ^ayg 

or all those having the same father and grandfather, bring 

rice nplej, spirit money, and whiskey, cewv. to the grave 

of their common patrilineal grandfather and grandmother. 

In fact, after the death of a yawg his influence over a cuab 

and kwvtit| iacreases, for his spirit becomes the chief 

mediator for the kwvti.1. It is his spirit which is called 

upon first to protect the household from sickness and ill 

L 
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lm  J?,?118 ca8f hl8 xeeb t?»v are female, but there is little 
oirrerence in the boaaviour of a yaw?: toward his male and 
female xeeb^txwv. A girl's relationship with her yaw« may 
often be less close because of her greater contectSIth 
her mother and grandmother. When a girl marries, her TSWä 
receives one nan- from her bridewealth and in return he2 

gives her a formal White Meo costume. She does not, however 
go to the grave of her ^awa for the yearly ceremony. 
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fortune. Without his good will little can be accompliahed.    ( 

Other relationahipa within the cuab .art of leaaer 

aocial importance, though they may have an equivalent 

emotional dimenaion for interaction among faruily mombera. 

A mother-a relationa with her aons and daughtera and a 

father»a relationahip with hia daughter are highlighted 

by affective behaviour and a prohibition on aexual relationa. 

«othera nurture and guide their aona until adoleecence when   Q 

the relationahip becomea leaa aignificaat for both. At 

that age the eon begina to work and participate in the 

activitiea of hia father and older brothera. Daughtera 

remain cloae to their »other« until «arriage. being guided 

through domestic taaka and women»» agricultural activitiea.  \   Q 

yathere play a limited role in their daughters livea, 

other than arranging their marriages. As far as Jural 

aspects are concerned, cleasifioatory fathera and father's    ( 

brothera play hardly any role in a daughter's life until 

her father dies. At that time one of the father »a brothers 

«ay assert some interest in the girl's welfare by arranging 

a marriage which includea retaining most of the bridewealth 

for himself. 

The ti^ laus-kwy older brotheiwyounger brother 

behaviour, can be aTmbolized by the texma kwv uaff which 

mean, friend or companion. In spite of certain deferential 

■ \      ■  :■ ':       L 
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Ü       behaviour associated with the age difrorenco, the 

relationship ia eaeentially one of trust, cont'idonco and 

mutual activity. Except in cases where a lather dies and 

a £y lau6. i« old  enough to assume the duties of household 

head, th^ teaching, punishing and property aanaseaent 

activities of ti.1 laus are usually latent. If the father 

is dead, ti.1 laus will provide bridewealth end manage his 

kwv property. In return, if ti.1 laus dies, kwv will 

sacrifice a cow for him in addition to those which may be 

sacrificed by ti.1 laus*3 own son. Extensions of this 

relationship are made to half-biothers with the same father, 

male kwvty. and lcwvti.1 kub of the seme generation, sons of 

fathers own brothers and sons of anyone else whom ego 

calls father, provided of course that he is not more closely 

related and addressed by another term. 

Older sister-younger sister, vivneeus, relationship 

is similar to that between brothers. The tendency towards 

constant companionship and confidences is tempered by respect 

given to sge. Extensions of the term are applied to half- 

sisters with the same father, female kwvti.1 and kwvti.j kub 

of the same generation, mother's brothers's daughter and 

father's sister's daughter and co-wife. What differences 

there are in the ranked behaviour toward vivneaua teke 

into account the actualities of betrothal, residence and 

L 
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ranrrlRse. Separation of sistera nay occur early in life,    ^ 

preventing interaction, due to residence in riifferont 

villages, whereaa co-wivea may have a continuous, long- 

ranee relationship based more on Jealousy than sisterly 

affection. 

Relationships between siblings of the opposite sex, 

muam-nus are characterized by the different attitudes 

related to the individual within the domestic cycle of a      t 

household. Pre-adoleocent behaviour is affective, but 

tinged with competitiveness on certain levels. However, 

even with this ace group the natural division of labour 

in the household separates brothers and sisters to a great 

extent. After puberty the primary consideration is the 

absence of sexual relations. Considering that muam^nus 

terms are extended to half-siblings of the opposite sex 

who have the same father, members of the opposite sex,in 

one's kwvtii and fcwvtii kub, and children of the opposite 

•ex of any man one^ own father calls brother, it is 

«ignificant that behaviour is more or less confined to non- 

aexual attitudes. There was no indication of incest between 

siblings of the opposite sex in either Mae Hal or Khae, 

but there were several rumours of sexual relations between 

feg^ S&' Wh*th^ th«8« were, in fact, undertaken was 

not ascertained, lu «ny csse whether apprehended or not, 
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Q   such incentuous behaviour is said to anger the neeb, 

ancestors, and activate supernatural sanctions. In the 

two ruaoured cases, public opinion had prevented the 

slleged parties fror, seeing each other and ell involved 

parties denied that any such relationship existed. 

Outside of the cuab the most active kin relationships 

are between ego and his father's eiblinss and e^o and his 

, - ^  cross-cousins. White tfeo do have a prererence for cross- 

cousin marriage. This preference is reflected in kin 

torainology. A male addresses his father's sisters son 

and his mother's brother's son as npovj.:, while his wife's 

brother and his sister's husband are called ^awa. Ideally 

all of these terms can be centered in a single individual» 

In actuality only a very small percentage of marriages 

conform to this ideal. 

The preferred marriage relationship is the mother's 

brother's son-father's sister's daughter and to a lesser 

degree father's sister's son and mother's brother's daughter. 

The reason for this preference for patrilineal cross-cousins 

is not easy for the younger men to describe, and they did 

not attach much importance to marrying their real rauam 

nfiawa or father's sister's daughter. Hathor it meant that 

real and classificatory mua-n nnawg were their recogniased 

sexual partners. A boy felt he could exhibit a sexual 

u 
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attituda towards his quam npawp;. snd he felt confidence 

in doing so, because hs knew that his attitude was correct. 

Both fathers sister's daughter and mother's brother's 

daughter wore addressed and referred to as musra nnawg 

by their male cross-cousins. As with much of the White 

Meo kin terminology this is a compound tena combining the 

term for sister muam and npawft> which is a complex term 

used generically for anyone from another clan. It is 

also used as a term of address for someone of the same age 

whose olessificatory relationship is unknown to the speaker. 

Often White Meo passing on the trail address each other 

as noaws. In addition to its use as a modifier for cross- 

cousins, nEaws was used «a an elementary term for male 

cross-cousins when a man is speaking, m this context 

muam npawp; then might be freely translated as -sister of 

another clan", or "sister of father's sister's son or 

mother's brother's son" depending on the emphasis desired. 

The relationship between a man and his npaw^ was 

characterized by comradeship and Joking. In many cases 

where these two relatives were of the same approximate age, 

a special relationship developed, which can be described 

as one of constant companionship end mutual trust. They 

would lend money to each other, exchange confidences and 

Play games, and when asked why they were such close companions. 

•- -,.., .n.. 
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{) the/ would answer, «we are npaw^". 

Parents, to a great extent, play cupid between 

—n%  npa^ ^ Ääüä^ao. ancoura3inS their children to 

mate with undesirable cross-cousins because they were 

thooj sinv thooj nnn1,t, of one flesh and blood. When 

questioned on the subject of marriage rules, parents 

would explain that a man could marry  anyone who pleased 
him as lon6 aa ßho WQg not ln a prohibi(.eä cat.e50iyf 

but that it was better to marry one's real father's 

sister's daughter or mother's brother's daughter, for 

then property would be kept within the family, and, in 

the words of one informant, "you would be taking back 

L     your own". T^ headman tus^us^os and founder of Mae 

Nai-Jak Kyn village was determined that his only son Tong 

should marry his father's sister's daughter. He had made 

a betrothal contract to this effect with his sister's 

husband who lived in another vlilage. Hi» reasons were 
economic. 

MarrUgo b.tw„n father«. 8i.t.r'e .an „d mothar'. 

brothar-a d.ught.r la alao faraurad but to a .Ugh«, 1,8£.r 

dagrae. (Saa p.«o >. tb» atrongar praferanea for 

patriUtera! cro.^coaaia .«rriasa CM probably ba axplalnad 

by th. paa.a3a of proparty fro« ona Earearatlon to tha naxt 

rions tha mala llna. A .on »ho narrlaa hi. fathar'a 

,!-w;- 
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«later»a daughter is, in effect, peying back the ^ 

bridewealth paid to his kwvti.1 for hia father» a aister, 

thua reinforcins an affinal ollionce already in existence. 

Premarital sexual relationchipa with  mother's brother»a 

daughters are common and gosaiped about with great relish. 

There are no aexual taboo« to reatrcia them and fewer 

implicit obligationa upon them to form a permanent union. 

An affair between thes« two is often described as both        ( 

adventuroua and uncomplicated. 

A huaband io expected to alwaya show reapect to hia 

wife's family, and the relationahip should be formal and 

polite. It is significant that the behaviour of respect     i 

and formality toward wife»a father and wife«a mother        j (_ 

conforma with the relationship between a man and hia ^hau^   ' 

father»a sister and yawm laus, father's «iater»a huaband. 

Father's aiater has the authority to teach and punish her      ( 

brother» a aon, as do father» a brother». However, thia 

relationship extenda beyond that to Include elomenta of 

magical power, fear and pmhibitlone which demand respectful 

behaviour from her brother» a eon. The patterna of behaviour 

between a man and hia wife»a «other, nlam, oloaely resemble 

the latent avoidance relationahip between father», aiater 

and brother»a aon with respect to personal name-calllag 

and reapect mingled with fear of authority, both natural 

■a < 
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and aupernatural. Actual avoidance taboos are stricter- 

between a man and his wife's mother. The pair do not ait 

or stand near each other, nor do they directly hand things 

to one another. When walicing along a path, they keoo 

several paces apart, and when possible, a third person 

walks between then, ir en infancy betrothal is arranS.d 

with a father's sister's daughter, the taboo of avoidance 

Q    is much more evident between a father's sister and a 

brother»« son. A boy will avoid all contact with his 

father's sister from infancy on, for it is known that he 

will merry the woman's deuGhter. Extensions or this 

relationship to wife's mother's sisters, her kwvti.1. 

Q    which is the same as her husband's, and her co-wives, and 

the mothers-in-law of eiolines. In general, avoidance rules 

are greatly relaxed with respect to a wife's mother's 

Q   sisters, patrilinease sisters and co-wives, except in 

connection with sexual relations. There is practically no 

recognizable avoidance between mothers-in-law of siblinge. 

Behaviour toward mother's uterine brother, da^laua, 

is quite different than the relationship which a boy has 

with his father's sister. Although a dab laus can teach 

and punish his sister's son, metub, he rarely does so. 

However, factors of residence and personality are an 

important influence in the interaction and expressive 

' 
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tttn 
behaviour which teJcee place between a male and his 

mother's brothers. Since the two are often resident in 

dirrerent villases, there is little opportunity for 

maternal uncles to assert their authority frequently. 

The relationship is often characterised by geniclity and 

mutual support. If a young boy feels that his mother has 

been too harsh on him or beats him without cause, he will 

often seek out his dab leus and complain. In such a case 

mother's brother is expected to reprimand his sister if 

he feels that his metub hnr reason to be unhappy.  A boy 

will often have a closer and more friendly relationship 

with his dabj^us than with his paternal uncles. Frequent 

visits to the village of his dab laus with his mother 

reinforce this interdependency, as the child is usually 

given food and presents on such occasions. In contrast 

to his father's siblings, a boy does not receive any 

bridewealth support from his dab laus, but a marriage 

to his mother's brother's daughter will often be a little 

below what is considered a fair price. Should a boy marry 

someone other than his mother's brother's daughter, there 

is no compensation which must be paid to dab laus. 

Nevertheless, a boy who marries his mother's brother's 

daughter is given approbation by the return gift of two 

•ilver bars from the bridewealth payment. If a boy's 

i., ... 
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f.tu« md fath«'« brother«, «, deceased end he nesdo 

»oney to pey brideweaUh or eo,.e other debt, he «ay 8Bk 

and expect to receive aid Xrca hia dnb la„8. axteaaiona 

of the dab teaataa ralatioaahip have r.o distinctive 

[       inetitutionoiized besia for interaction, and the actuolitiea 

of residence do not encourage such coopanionahip or 

cooperation. Where residence and reXetive sg« do bring 

individuais in the dej^ cateso^ together, the behaviour 

U   is usuaXly bssed on Jajv.^ rather then the kin «lationship. 

Such categories include »ales fro» „other's kgtij of the 

ss»e age as »other's uterine brothere and any other males 

thst mother calls brother. 

Affinal relationships, especially those involving a 

O   »if. «4 her husband's kin. are likely to be „uite active 

«« ususlly consist of sharing in connection with household 

end aotivitiss. A daughter-ia-lav, njab. and her husband's 

{_:      -other, ai, often live under the seme root and depending 

on the duration of extended family residence, may find 

themselves la constent and long-term compenionship. A 

BSi usually rscsives respect and obedience from her 

daughter-in-law, while in a few cases th. rsletionship 1. 

-«* by incompatibility, leading to a ehenge of residence 

or divorce. More often it deveiops into a relationship 

of war, mutual affection and. ... th. marriage bscome. mor. 

L i& ■ • ■ 
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aCabilizad through the birth of children, the £0^ may 

becoae almost a eecond mother. This second motner 

relationship is in feet highlighted by the term £0^ 

which is ueed as a technonym for husband'o mother, for 

it is what a woman's children will call  their paternal 

grandmother. In all of the extended family households 

on Figure X7I the interaction between nyqb end £0^ can be 

characterized as Birailer to mother-daughter relationships, 

with one exception. In household no. 1, Neng's mother 

would not abide her younger son's wife. This antipathy 

was to a great extent based on the peculiar circuastancea 

surrounding the marriage, which has already been described. 

Che term £0^ as employed to husband's mother is, of course 

an extension. Po^ can also be used for husband's »other's 

own sisters; women of the same generation in her kwvti.1. 

that is, women of the wife's new kwvti.1; and co-wives of 

a husband's own mother. In circumstances where a woman 

wants to demonstrate affinal kin ties, she may sddrees and 

refer to the mother-in-law of her sisters as poj. 

The wife's fethen daughter's husband relationship will 

complete the examination of significant typified behaviour 

between interacting agnates and affines. Perhops the key 

to the deferential behaviour between wife's father, txiv, 

■ 
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*> 
and daughter's husband, vauv, is thst it is the single.* 

most inportant individual relationship between the wife- 

givers and wife-takers groups. Such group relationships 

are frequently criticised as cuani muas. which refers to 

the fact that the wife-taJcere have slighted the wife- 

givers. This is a metaphoric analogy, for cuaa muaa 

is sn expression which is used for the improper chopping 

Q     of a tree where the slanted cut does not meet properly 

with the other straight cut. The wife-takers are often 

compared with the slanted cut. There is an underlying 

attitude of respect that the wife-takers must demonstrate 

at all times to the wife-givers. This is an attitude 

Q     related to formalized behavicur rather than affective 

relations. In Khae village there were frequent complaints 

from two cuab that they were not receiving the respect 

Q    and deference due them from their daughter's husband's 

group. This lack of respect was attributed to foreign 

cultural influences, notably Thai acculturation. 

When the wife-takers and wife-givers are from 

different villag.«, it is expected that a member of the 

wife-taker's group visiting the wife-giver's village will 

seek out an age-mate from the wife-giver's family, and 

after addressing him with the appropriate term, will say, 

"Coma drink with me«. m.r this formality, the visitor 
... 
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will go about hi3 intended, busineee. When meetins on a . 

trail or in the forest, it is the wife-takers who must 

initiate tiio formal greotin^, cooa ,'owo. wuich is the 

gesture of respect and prestatlon used when en honoured 

guest enters a household. The wifc-^ivers aay or may not 

return this greeting. To demonstrato hio position of 

humility and respect at the wedding feast, the G^ooa must 

ooosr;owj before his wife's group on three occeaions. This 

formality is repeated by the daughter's husband on every 

occasional meeting and at the post-marital feast given 

three years after the wedding» 

The relationship between txiv and veuv corresponds 

to this deferential behaviour between wife-takers and 

wife-givers« Vauv must exhibit constraint and to some 

extent servility when in the presence of his wife's father. 

Constraint between the two is exemplified in their avoidance 

of discussing sexuel matters in one another's presence• 

Observation of txiv-vauy relations in Mae ilai and Khao 

leads one to believe that common village residence, when 

not complicated by conflict over bridewealth and other 

property, usually leads to the development of closer ties 

of amity and a significant lessening of formalised 

behaviour. The coos p:aws gesture of deference is usually 

completely eliminated, except on formal occasions, and there 
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0     *• ofton a tenor of friendship. Thie warm behaviour 

betveen txiy and vmjv ia eisnificant. for it indicate, 

that proximity of residence and possibly other kinship 

ties tend to mitigate the cool relationship of affines 

which, if from distant villages, begins with any 

dissatisfaction over betrothal or wedding exchanges. 

If there is no other basis for the relationship, this 

^    coolness may result in enmity. Also, marital strife usually 

leads to trouble between txiv end vauv. for a father is 

faced with two choices, to return his unhappy daughter to 

her husband or accept a permanent separation and return 

the bridewealth payment. A vauv is in both cases challenged 

^     in his almost total authority over his spouse, which is 

considered a loss of face. Another complicating factor     ] 

in th, relationship is the relative socio-economic rank of   ' 

the two. A wife^ father is usually of higher rank because 

of hi. greater age and this often reinforce, the complementary 

nature of their relation.hips. Situations in which a vauv 

has a higher quasi-political and socio-economic rank than 

his wife's father would create an impossible situation, 

the villagers wy, if the tuo reside in the same village. 

1'hus young men of high .tatu. end wealth often seek wive, 

from outside the village. An interesting facet of this 

practice are the alliance, which are formed between powerfuX 
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1. and wealthy cunb in different villages,' 

When crose-cousin marriace leads to a man becoming 

the your of hie mother's brother or father's sister's 

husband, two distinfcsuishablo differences occur. With 

matrilineal crof!3-couoin saarriaee, a new coaposite 

relationship develops which often has conflictinS effects. 

Since a dab laus is the sympathetic sharer and the 

arbitrator between a boy and his overbearing mother, there 

io usuelly an affective tie in existence before the advent 

of the affinal bond* Thus the two often conflicting 

relationships must be brought into line. In the cases 

of matrilineal crosccousin marrisge noted in Khae end 

Mae Bai, this dab laus.»aetub pre«marital tie served to 

mitigate the charxes of conflict. A yauv wa8 usually 

hesitant to essert hia demands against his mother*s 

brother, who had given hin sympathy and aid. The conflict 

was most often resolved within the individual rather 

than between the affinal groups. 

Father's sister's daughter, on the other hand, brings 

into conflict two men, who in most instsnces, have little 

pre-marital contact, if resident in separate villages. 

1. See Chapter V, pp466ff. 
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O   ^"^ ».O.U.. or m. Lck of contact. . Bm tr,at;8 . 
U. father.. .!.*„., ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ 

<l.r.rence which h. „hiblta to his f^.    sinC9 a nan 

rta.. the e^atural powara of his fathar-a aistor and 

is forcsd to co«a to t,™ with tha powers aha has over hi« 

it is not usual thst ha is e^asaival, arsu.antativa and 
sssartiva in hia ralationa with his fsthar's sistar-s 

^   hushand. Since no bridewealth is neectiated in patrUineal 

cross-cousin .arriage. there is aloost no opportunitr for 

dissstisfaction over price and tor™. One »a, wondar. than, 
how the „.xriase i. held to6ether. when a daushter c« 

mum to her fathar's housshold for a permanent period 

G   without ^ coapaneatio« p^bl. to her husband. Tha answer 

Uss in the supsmat^^l hoid which a jbgui has over her 
brother's son. ,» ^ aistreat their ^^^ ^^^ 

Q      dauahters for far of supernatural punishaent. The7 would 

rsther siTe in to their wives, than fac. their Pheu.t. 

Thus though thsrs sr. no nitigating influences to the 
t^ion. of the ^finu bond in this latter tm of cro.^ 
cousin narriage. tbar, u . ^„^ ^^ ^ ^^ 

. «cting influences which hold the individual actors in . 
tight web of social control. 
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The Household, XlE and the Conmimlty, ZeJ Zen 

The coammlty can be deaoribed as the local group of 

Kelghbourlns households that exparienoe alraoat dally 

Interaction with each other. In addition to proximity, 

White fceo cosuaunities also reflect ties of kinship and 

affinity, thus making the ocwuaunity a predominantly die-» 

orete and easily reoogwizablo unit. Although ooomunity 

members have contact with indivldualo from other 

communities, moat of their activities are carried out in 

the ooamunity, thus interaotion between them is both more 

frequent and of a different order than those with 

outsiders, kum khe.1. 

Members of the household ere related to other 

members of the coomunity as lineage kin and through the 

institution of marriage, inhita Keo ooramunities have 

inatlttttionalised kinship structures, which represent the 

localised residence of a particular kin group, for 

instance, the patrilineage. These agnatically related kin 

are those individuals with whoa a man is genealogically 

related through his father and may include kin as closely 

related as his real brother or as distant as the founder 

of his genealogical descent group. But whereas a brother 

■ay be a ae&bor of a man*a family, cuab, such a renoved 

ancestor in his ascendent descent line is not« A brother 
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|5       IB a «eabep of his ajjaä, «ade ftmuiup and wal ly teuy 

eontaot, «hiia a dlaporwd m«.b»r of ono«. ^vtn «y not 

•xlst oxoopt to hie position In tho ohaln of anceotora 

irtiloh foras ono'B group attaohmenta,    Hoiever, «any idn 
rolatlonahlps a» real and a» aotod out throuch tho 

latlaate oontaot of dally wutlno.    Thus the klnehip tlee 

uhleh exiet in their own right may overlap with t^ 
intlaate houeehold relationship«,   A white Kte miä* as 

U     we have seen lo ooapoeed predoalnanUy of agnatloally 

related »alee of the laaedlately asoendlng or deeoendin^ 
«eneratlona to oneaelf.    Iheso «en stand In so», sort of 

kin relationship to eaoh other, for ea^ie, te«y are 

ffcther's brothopa. father'a brothers* eons, father's 

Äther, sons or brothers.   The« a« a Halted nuaber of 

kiiishlp eategorlea la eaoh ooaatalty and this llait^lcm 

otti be extended to kin linng outside the ooaaunlty.   Saoh 

W» relationship has a patterned anaagenent to each 

indlrldual relating himself to kin.    The «hite «eo 
vinagera reoognlze thle airang^ent by segwfiating kin 

into four aajor group, of rslatlonshlps,   torvtM. oov »i^. 

aSSiiSa. and ffiäÄS ties.   The first group of kin inoludes 
11 those related a. brothers, the entl« unlllneal desoent 

«roup, while the seoond «roup a» all those kin related 
«irough aether and thought of a. «other«, g^p, ^^^^ 
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Th»re i« * woognlsed dlrUloa httmen tli» kin wlated «• C 

brother« and the kin vi »other*« «idAt «hloh 1« ezpioseed 

in the kin torn« applied to the Idn rede« «nd the 

Individual» who aot out these roles.    The heharlour patterns 

«hloh niustrato the effect of kinship texias on ralation- 
•hips stress the preolso relationahip in whioh a nan 

stands to sooeone olso in the ooBaunity.   A aim involved 

In a dispute will seek out and exn-öot support of his 

iSK&U *n4 they in turn wUl expeet his halp, for ho is a ^ 

Äther»« brother's son, a father»« brother or soae other 

■PttJ - #    As a result anyone who has few close 
agnatio kin in his oooaunity twos to avoid oonfrontations. 

Although aost of one's relatives within the oooaunity 

«re close kin . there asy he soae distant kin '   ^ 

•nd even noiwkin.   There are also a large number of close 

kin who are not aeabers of the oomanity.   Those agnatio 

»latlve« who are not fellow oamunlty aeaber« «re often C 

»Mrrsd to as frrni.l ««4 ttfet «l«taat wlativas, even 
though they asy be genealogloaUy closer then « follow 

▼Ulager who is oalled tofcu.   To explain m« apparent 
oontradlotion in terns the Tillagsr« dnw attention to the 

B^QO ^ tso^,* which ascribes a veiy close relative a« 
having the one flesh, skin and belonging to the aaa« *** 

O 
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Q     of teaboo «ad trae as oneaelif. Thoy point out that a 

oluap of fcaaboo groirs In a oluater, as all close agnatio 

kin should, 

Tho agnatlo klnahlp ttruotu*» of White Keo ooa- 

■unltleo la a funotlon of the residence rules and the 

«asoolatlons between individuals that develop as a wwlt 

of those rules. Patrllocal residoaoo rules have created 

ooBUBunitles where there are many daughtera-ln-law, n.vab. .. 

Duo to tho oooaelonai necessity of brldesemn obligations, 

there are also oases of resident sons-in-lair, jgu^. The 

f<»raatlon of new oomaunltlos is usually created by groups 

of close agnates breaking away from tho parent nrnnnlty 

•a« ostabilshing a new vUlage (see p. 342 K Thus in aost 

oonmunitlea there are three principal generations tied 

together through agnatlo and affinal relationships t sa 

••osndant generation with aarrlM ohlldrent a younger 

■orrled generation, and tho m ^rried ohlldren of the 

isttor, the kinship ties m the ascendant generation tend 

to bo the sibling relationship, while in tho dosoondant 

generation cousin ties are predominant. 

All oeabers of a comunity, inoluding agnatlo kin 

•nd affines, ars spoken of as kwvtii 0h m m ^^ 

bother they are related or not. Thus the mto Keo assuao 

that all noabers of a oomnmity have a kinship «olation 
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either through marriage or 00M*ngulnaftlly.    The White Keo 

uao the word tarvtl,! to Indicate this kin tie betneen 

indlviduala.   Thus all members of a nan's agnatio group 

are called frnrfrU,    The ten frwvtii does not inolude a 

^|||n»a rolatlvee through his mother.   Although all agnatio 

^ kin of a nan are Jajv^l to him» the word most iwquently 

^JfVöfers to olose agnatio relatives« in particular those {- 

'   P«ip|p from which he oan claia hridemealth rights (sea    . 

P. 466).   Thus it is within the local ooomunitj where 

kinohip links are reinforced bj proximity and mutual 

participation in activities that the strongest kin ties 
are endent, C 

An eaminati^n of the kinship structure of Ma^iiai 1^, 

illustrate« how this patten works out in pnctloe.   Rae M 

Hai is a small conwnmitj with a closely knit kinship Ö 

etruotitn.   The comiinity, as many White Keo ooanunities» 

oonprises two surname groups or maximal lineages, (aae p. 

466),    Relationships between a community member and any 

other member of the ooaaunlty enhances his ties to it and 

gives him status in it# but within the oomplex of COOK 

munlty activities all nlationahips are usually given 

«qua!, iaportance, for more emphasis is placed on living 

jocother in a small corporate ocnmunity than on kinship 

tegorios,   Tho kinship ties betseen married adults is - 

r-i*Ä. 
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dmonstraUd In Plguw XX    , which repreconta the 

«•nealoglcal pocltlon of oocaaunlty oenhoro In wlatlon to 

tho »ettleiaont pattern.    The village of Kae Kal and the 

newly ooßmented haaaet of Jak Kyn aw represented aa a 

ameae ganealoAioal unit, but the eoographlcal dlvlalon 

between the two eottleaenta la Indicated by a line 

•eparatlng the relative houaehold posltlona.   Kae Nal was 

fonaed by Individual no, 5 and Jak Kyn by Individual 

no, Ut who are two of fche seven brothera oonprlalns ths 

upper generational letel of the ooonnmlty.    The klnehlp 

core of Mae Kal la the group of albllnga, noa, 9f $, 4, 

Ut 6, 7 and 8,    The village ahaoan, HLe Jut no, 10, 

Joined the coramunlty after It had moved to Kae Hai#    BL« 

Ju ma afflnally related to two aieabera of the comunlty 

through hla slater Lut narrled to the head of household 

no, 12 and his brother's daughter Chof aarrled to the 

head of household no. 2#   He was thexefox* brother-in-law, 

Ift^ft itt hllak» to aeabera of the Sae Lls agnatle group 

before moving to Kae Mel,   The real relation between me 

Ju and Lu Is arm fljfc M,^ • vawn yii. and this Is often 

used by Ble Ju to establish his oonneotlon In the village, 

evwi though his daughter Is aarrled to the head of 

household ao. 3t thus oraatlng a higher status, tateflBg 

relationship between hlnself and the Lls aaxlaal llnsaga. 

■-.,:,:   -; 



To deelgnat« th« rolatlonflhlp as txiv vni^v would oonfllot 

wltl^ th« ^naratlonal orltorlon and oaly oonflins tko faot 

tliat Hlo Ju«o group as wlfo-givora prior to this union 

alroady h^4 status within tha oomnunlty.    It would also 

oonfllot with ths rsalltlss of the sooUd jpslatlonshlps 

within ths oonuaunlty,   Suoh nfflnss of Ions standlns aro 

apoksn of as kwvtli naai^fl and In a gonoral soolal senss   ,      ^ 

w» tpsatod äS äodül #•»? 4hsy •»• nsoibsrs of tha oona^lt^^p./^ 
and aro of tan Inoludod In kin olustara (sae p. 351 ) # 

^ i*^^:fflP»iw4tt tf KhM pwaants a mox«    „    ;  _ 
roganaous Wnahlp stmotura with tiv ooras of olosa ^ 

oonsauAumaai kin Intarralatad as agnatlo kin and to 

«wrl^fia tlas,    ona of thaaa ooras« no, 3, is sado up of 

daaoanifAnts of tha faondlii« 0*019 ^«a Vaj,   »Tha fifth aax«       »_. 

oonalsts of tha famUlas of thrsa brothars who raoantly ^ 

re^urnad to tha oomaunltj (saa p, 333 )i tha fourth sroup 

of tha Saa XaJ sonaaa sroup Inoludoa affines as sell «nd 

has bean axohanglns wooan with tha Saa VhJ group since 

1950 when these groups ware olearlng the slopes surrounding 

the old Khae vlUage Bite,   ipbay than »oved to the new 

alta with the See Vaj lineage to fom a new coaaualty 
(FlCUM XXV). 

Iho variable kl^ahip aoDposltlan of these two White 
tiao ooBDunltlas is a fonatlon of lineage exo^uay and u 

'>*: 
> 

■.;■   i. 
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r»»ld«noe rul«a that leav« a groat deal up to Individual 

oholoo. Um otruoturo of partioular oooaunltloo dopoada 

on the mrpiago and roaldonai ohoioas made In *-*■ part ty 
partioular individaalo. 

The Vfhito Keo oonounity nay bo called a villago ia 

that It oomprlßoa a ooxpoxato group nhioh ia tho basia for 

politioal action. There ia a otrons aenae of aölldarity 

botneon ita menbora whioh often ia auperinpoaod on affinal 

linka requiring aaaoooaunity meabero, whether or not they 

are agnatie kin to actaa if they were. Although Tillagera 

have oonoiderable oontaot Kith Hoc and other« froa 

neighbouring oomunitiea, aoat of their aotiTitiaa ax« 

vinago-oriented, thereby reinforcing the atrong tiea 

anong coanunity aenbero. VUlagera have oloao eoonoaio 

relationa and conuaoa eoonoaio intoreata. Ounership of 

ewiddima and grazing areaa are often spoken of in tezma 

of the lineage with which the village ia aaaooiated. ewa 

thou^i they are houaehdd property. In the aaaller 

vlUagea there ia oonaiderable labour exchange and oo* 

operation between houaeholda. 1» epite of their daily 

oontaot with one another and their oooauaity of intoreata, 

ther* are rivalriea betmen saeabere of difftwnt oluatero 

ot a village. T^ae rivalriea aeem to be nore pwvalent 

in larger villagea, where kin cluatora axe settled ia 

. '■ ■ 

■  i ■ 
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portioular Mctlona of tte ▼Ula«* and exhibit A fealin« 

of excluaivoneso toward each other.   The ▼illaee, ea noted, 

usually has a oore of olooe kin.    In addition there may 

bo peripheral neahers who are not closely related to oil 

of their fellow TUlagsre, and eooo larger Tlllagea have 

«eveml dietinot Qoxca of oloee kin.   Proa the viewpoint 

of any indivlduol, the lineage relation« and senemtioaal ^ 

differenoe. ^»read out b^rond the looal gnwp.   «be      .: '        i 
.:. : 

oooaunity never oorresponde to the entire kin group of 

any of its oeabere end White Heo ooonunity is not oft«» 

exoluaively ooopoMd of «enberli of & «insle aunaae p^,^.- 

and their wives, ftirthenore, the» seeas to be no 

inclination for an aenatio lineage to beooao looalixed 

within a region, m Khae there ave a lUiber of diatibot     -^ 

oores of oonsanguineal olose kin» who had nc eloae agnatio   ^-M 

or affinal ties with each other before they moved to Khae      * 

«nd their children intemarrled. me lack of regional 

endosaoy or exogany and the mobility of households and 

comamities in and out of the legioo have aaintained the 

hotorogoneity of the klnehip sUuotur» of the region, 

Kevortholess, in evexy vUlage time is a dominant 

agntiio lineage and into this lineage non-lineage feaalos 

ire inooxpoiated through aarriage. other line« «ad 

individuals are ooeasionally inooxpomted into the liaeege« 

by adoption. 
( 

V   ■ 

. ■   '■ 
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layout and nasldenoe In th» VUliea« 

•It.» «ituated on th. oomlo« of »ountai,, pide(,a>    j^ 

WMf Heo llye in rootangalw hounas, jgav, ^^ ^^ 

«Us and ttatohod roof» with pounded mud noom.   Iho 

wrmtlona bet««, these houeee i, not noteworthy, »1th 
the exoeptlon of .1«, „ h0>J<)8a „, oonBtruot,d ^ „ 

preaorlhod »nner and poemon.    ifteee houei» a« aitoated 
at dlatanoe. «nglns froa elsht to t«o hundred and teenty 

metre« apart.   AU houaea near the vlUa«, oooplex ate 

oonaldarod M part of vh. vmag. aether they are in the 
oentm area of the miage or MMM ,« t»^ „^ 

ft-It.   »» houeehoid« of the vmage a» to , m^ 
extent Independent »oel<«ieona.lo unlta.   within these 

»euaewid» the eenKur agnatle neaber Is usually the 

tm MU im, houeohold head, who «MM deolalona ft» the 
houaehiad end regulates household nffti». 

Bouws are usuall, altuated on the «lop. »f a rld«e 

«aoh oomprlse. the «11«. looatloa.   In-oat White M«, 
«Uaaee. «tUeaent sattem, ax. deelgaed so that oloee 
•suatl. relatives reside near on. another.   Iheae «««p. 

Of ho»e. osn be deeorlbed a. oluate». tartti «H. „4 

«. «latlngalshsd fro» ths whole or total oo-nunltr of 
IMlvldott. whloh inelud,, m ^ p,^, Uylag ^ ^ 

( 
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vlllago, relatlvaa or otherwise, tanrtlj ob ccg peb txhaia. 

Tho inivti.l ob oay ooaprise ae few as two and as many as 

tho total nunbor of vUlago hout ihölda4 In Koo 'al the 

dlTlsion splits the vUlago more or less avo JLy, with ten 

households of tho Sae Lie maximal llnoago and seven of 

th« Sae raj onxlaal llneago, dlTldod Into four aü| In 

some instanoes and two »on In others« *W 

Figures xm (1^ Nai)/xraj (Jak 1^) ^ XIX (Klw), 
illustrata the layout of three White Keo viliascs In 

Chien«aai Pr^vlnoo, Inoludod with eaoh diaema Is the 

name of the household head for «ach independent house 

unit. The inhabitants think of their vlllase as dusters     m 

of mutually dependent households which have chosen to    ' ^ V 

settle in the same location beoause of patrlllneal and    ^I 

afflral tioe, A village must have an uphill end* ouan 

aao, and a downhill end» oag zea. and the bouses within    v- 

the villaeo are referred to as being situated at «one 

point between either end« The tuo teav hauy most often 

has his house in the central area of the village, tiideay 

lotween the two ends, while other households are strung 

out along tho ridgellne on which most villages are located« 

Apart from size, there Is not a sigaifleant dlfferenoe in 

these villages of Chienamai Provlnoe« Village sites ax« 

eelectod so that they are near a lub vea hav. broad level ', 

■v- 

■ 

■,',' ,   ( 

■;; f- V j- 

-. : ■ ' ■ 
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valley opening at one end, or a lav toy zairi, enclosed 

valley, eo that there is agrleultuial land nsarby, 

ZdaaUy the site should be located at a point on a xld«a 

between threr cr four higher mountains so thtt there will 

be suffioienf water froa mountain streams.    High mountains 

surrounding the vUloge also protect it frra strong winds, 

A new villago site must not be an abandoned si to, because 

the reasoning goes that if it had been a good, zoo nfoq.l. 

oito tho previous oomnuraty would not have moved anay.    It 

is always difficult to find a zoo nkaui in a populated 

area, for any site arouses suspicions as to why some other 

group did not select it.    The final detoiminatlon is made 

by the headcan, who kills a cook and examines tho bird»« jM 

legs to discover any omens.    Saooth legs indioate that'      ***' 
tho site is zoo ^lat^- ^ 

As Figures XVII, XVIII and XIX doaonatiate, the 

position of villago households corresponds to a large 

extent with the relationship between them.    Saoh village 

is oomposod of clusters of closely related agnates and 

certain affinal relatives,    tfiese clusters or segments 

within tho village dotoraiae house placement.    They are 

detarainod by reference to adult moles living within the 

tillage, who are primarily members of the same IMBBU* 

lineage doaoent group.    The houses of fatLer« and elder 

y? 
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o 
baPottMps «x* the oer» of thasa eluatox« and *x» Mtded 

»round by jroungor brothar« and tholr fociliea.   Although 

the oonfleupatlou of houooa In f:*e m u not st-iotly 

arronfiod aeoordln« to cots of full siblings, it does 

Indicate that thoro is an eaphasis on sibling olustors 

** wryln« ffonoratlonal lovols, as oiomplifiod by anstor 

X.   Tho households in Clustor II ail belons to tho Sao 

( Us brothers of tho vUlaso headaa»^ e«nDititlon#    Tho 

only duswop whieh appears to toMk this pattom is duHtor 

HI, In Khloh the household of Qua Sae Lin la inoludod.   A 

possible oxplaaatien of the location of Oia's household Is 

that the senior wives of both Qua and Sae Leo an slate» 
(^ froa a sae HairJ llneaeo la another ▼ülaee.   9mm 

vma«äers felt that It «as to aooooaodate his «ife that 

Qua aoved to a leoatlon »ear his ftithor's elder brother's 

Q houaehtad.   Dosides belnff dlstli^ished fTaccordanoe with 
•«natlo kin ties, oortain affinal clusterings ai* endeat. 
The eldest daughter of Hie Ju la Cluster III la tho 

second wife of qua Sao Lie.   Thus the shasan and the head 

«an of the village speak of each other as affines and 

«idross each other with the appwprlato affinal ten», 

aSÄJSSa •»! fifiiajäß. even though Qoa is Sao I«»o older 

brother's son.   Ju Sae Lls in cluster II is aarrled to • 
»Ister of the vUlage headoaa la dustr* IU. 

■        • u 

■   ■ 

..... 
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other criteria, such as proxlnlty of «midden«, 

frequency of vlöltlng betvoen aelßhboura, coupled with 

ritual interaction. Indicate a preference for aCatio ' 

sibling rooidcnco patterns.   Figure xx muetiatee two 

nojor agricultural areas for Mao Kal vlllase.    The 

ewlddons are Given nuabers eorreepondln« with the vUlaee 

hcuseholda In Figure XX.   Although the vUlagers yolcs no / 

proforence which would indleate a coincidence of proximity ^ 

betten houcoholds and ewiddens, an obvious correepondenoe 

exist«.   Fourteen of the tueaty-five «wlddens la the 

diagron are situated next to clustered kin froa the 

vUlage.    Those patrUineally elated households which 

settle oloee together, fen localized patrllineage«, whleh 

are comoa to Jak Kyn haolet and Khae vUlage as noil. 

läxaalaation of the residence pat tews of Jak Kyn > 

reaects the saae tendency tomr* the olustering of agnatlo       ^~ 

and to some extent affinal households.   Jak Kyn I« ooa- 

veniontly divided into two dusters,    duoter I I« located 

on gaaa m* the uphUl approach to the haalet and contain« 
the household of only the Sae LI« 2^ naxi^x imsage, 

Ju Joe the founder and headaan of the hauet and hi« 

father's younger brother, Pow.   Sepaiated froa theee two 
household«, but on the «aae side of the Jak Kyn «tzeaa, 

which prevides »ter for the village, is the household of 

V-.*- 

Ü ma 
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Ju UM I.lo, tho son of Ju Jot's oldor brothor.    ciuotop 

II, sltuatod on tho opposite aide of tho streoa, oonslsU 

of four housoholde belonging to tho Saa Xaj xapft.    All of 

tho Jae Yaj houoohold hoado aro slbllnga.   A] though Ju 

3ao Lls la oonsldoped a part of Clustor I, ho la spatially 

muoh closor to duotor XI and In partloular to tho house- 

hold of Kalu 3aa Xajf whoso alder slstor la hla wife.    The 

total of aeven households has a populatlia of flfty-aoven 

Indlviduola and three Infants.   Approximately eight per 

cent of the owlddena of these households cro located In 

three specific aroaa.    Three of 'jhese are cultivated ly 

tho households of tho Sae Yaj cluster, while the others 
are Sae Leo, 

Khao village oan be divided Into five clustersf 

Cluster I situated on the northwestozn sntiance to the 

vlllase, includes alx houaeholds.    In the cential aroa of 

the vUlago Cluster 11 and IIIf comprise thzte and four 

housoholda respectively.    Cluster IV at tho southeaetem 

point of the village is the largest single grouping with 

nine households.    Two hundred and twenty netres southwest 

o: the Tillaga centre is Cluster V, which has three house- 

holds situated in dose proximity, but isolated from the 
rcr-t of the village. 

cut of tho total number of olnstors doaignated in 

i,  i 
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to Hal» «ay ont U •xolu.iWly patrUii».! acd eon. 

»a u ««tie Ida.   x,. j«, Kyn to«, (i^,, „, „^.^ ■ 

■-      t 

■:■    . 

prim« of patmiaMll, and «oa»an«Blo»«il7 nSM^i 

ho««»«!.!..   DIM öw« « «lamr ÄMtortn« «I«, om, 
austera ? «d in ooipowd of «grotto lan.   la o^ny oom 

tto lM«.r oluotor. laolodo «ffinoll, matod houooh««.. 
»oplto the auBber of «»option», patmiao«! 

oluotor. prodoolnot«.   Bu^pt for on« hoaoohold la duotor 

I» la a««, «u of tto bo»«, bolon, to tho a« aj „i«, 
«HU. Cltt.tor. II, HI «.d v „. Ätll ^ .„,pU(a, ^ 

V»J tomtom,   iiw th. ooatr. of to. rtu««., «bon 

■v. 

.■■    i   ~ 

■ 

X auator. II Ht III ommx», tho p«tten «f «gnotlo 

kouoohad eiaoto« I, !,., dutmot, «Meh no, bo duo «»', 
tto M^ of dlff.™* o!^,*^' -W4. XIII Äw. , 

s     • te^Wo« of th« ««id«nS« »tt«a. ta thr tb«. TUI«^. 
-■■.•'■ , - j. -    ... ■  ^   ■.',•...,*-,■    ■■ 

«•WL« XXJOt 
Vlllae.« »uabor Houoohold« Huabor    AAotlo   A«™«*. 

! 

- 
/ ■ 
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 hold» cmtaart Hon-Ägimtlo 
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Kya      7 7 2 1 
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Wf of th« tan kin cxu-tar. •« •«Xu.i^iy patrtTlnwa, 
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»hll« tht other« hatt •% itwt «n. affiml «r no».    •:  .     .^ i^ 
»atrllliiiaü. household within tbt ciiwtar.   With the 

exception of the three now-Heo hwaehdidÄ In Kha   nneA 

ill of the houoeholdj'ln the mi&m have Jcl i ties wlthil ■ mit ■'Vlt 

.^ 

▼Ulaj^r.    la Koe «al and Jak Kyn a» well as KhM       ^ 

Wllase, the patrlllnaal cluctore appear larfior than the 

noi-patrlllneal srouplnge.   Uefeptheleee, asnatio «luster« 

pr^oalnat«! and it can be stated that the patrilineal 

' pesldonoo pule is follosed fairly consistently»   Kost of 

the agnatlo dusoter and segasnts of the toabined olustero 

ape oocposad of brothers and their faailies or faallie« 

rolated through brothers,    2ven widows, if not inooiporated 

as seeondaxy wivea. usually reoain In their husbaad's ^    j Q 

▼Ulage and reaain depenftnt to a gmt extent on their f. ^g 
husband's brothen,   Aithou^» there are no eases of T ^ 

husband's living separated eonpletely free their a^nntio (     U 

lOn near their wiTO's natal kin in the TiUases, the» aw- 
^re houeohOlds in Kae Kai/Jak Kyn and tue in Khae whiÄ ^ 

are Ätuated in proxiaity to certain households either ^ 

boloaeinc to the wife's natal lineage group or close to a 

aarrled sister of the wife.    In the foraer ease» Qoa Sao 

Us's household is located apart froa his brother«, near 

the household of his father's brother, so that his senior 

wife oould be near her Older sister.     hUe in j«k Kynf J« 
(**£#   ■■..? 

■■■-. ■   ; '    ■ ■    ■    '■     .     ■.":■' 

:--.■:- ■•.: - ■*& 
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sa« Mi hai buut hiMhvx* mmJ»<m,**'* Patrl- 
linoal kin than to his own, despite the faot that his 

household's «otlvlties ate aoro aiosely aligned vlth his 

oim llnoaee group,    in Khao rUlace Lao Tua Lao VaJ lives 

apart fron hla patrUlnoags eluster near the household of 

his info's brother Tu SacTiaj.    At the other end of the     *    ^   ^   "m 

nilaa^u sssraj imrtm CltmiWl suirounded ty hi« ■- 
Ji       iflÄ»s 

:■<;-     .-    . ^    ;• , 

l***t« üAIäA^   Jt ^     —■ - -'-'    ^ ~L ^'_ _ a. dir- ■  *r. ^ 

households oro centred morT on their affinal clusters thani 

KHt^^lrea^tHl^ -^ 

Jt is interesting that the three unaffuiated house* I     - 
L^holds are all located in Cluster tS of Khae villas.   A ijgf^ 

^ossllOe emanation of |hU 19 ^ this awa is the m*0 •      '^     ' 
^oentxol part of the vlllags.   ßiaoe two of the thwe 

unaffUlam hwehÄds bsXoh« to 3»» mtewsted prliuirUy 

I       in teido, it ««Mature! that they should seiest a location   ; 

1 ~    in the hub of noat village activities,   cluster III &** 
also naa^st the geographical ** ^w t!tt elu8t6„ %f        ^ 

^    t:ia ttfo vUlage clans msrge and Is thewfow an MM of ,, 
ai-od household sottleaent. 4*> 

Host of ths larssr löa olustan In Kao.^l •«. jmrt 
of a broador ion ».twrk that inelajj. tho «W^ou,,^^ f. 

in jak r^rn htolot.   Unklns houoohfi throu* pami '' 

'V. 

W   -; •' .:^>Y-' .   ■ V-'jiL, 

■■       ■   ■ . 
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'■_;■'';:^*4t:K'/ •' '■***■■■   im. ■        rm&f**iü 

»atruinwl and tti** NilBMl »^(M^^ €xteadt4 

to ail tha nil^e. of th» Hong Don^Kao Bl. ^g „gK«, ■   ■" 

|     ■ -r      . 

«ad eTOn to Kfcaa TriUafio, OOBO fifty alles to tho aoutm ^^M 

H* tha wifa of Pow 3ao Llaf la too dau^tar of long ä ^Plf 
:• «M ÄJ «ho livoo i» cauotor X? of Khaa nua«.;   Th. ^^rnl^ 

«u« net««, or *. io«a u.««. ., th. 3« ti, Äi m 

.-< 

: 

ÄJ oua in to« tol, (*• mu»« flUte, OM bo 

mm mm*** mfimmmmü *m^ 
C* of to. out«» of I*o (tao u«, »I« Uador of the «ro« 
»Mch ooTed into Chlongaal Pportnc, MM timed t« • 

•».•W* «ho u u wtimm «- «tt& wo «uw ui 
am» «»a toe HOB«.,,« Pn.rtBo,.   Their Mgrotloo oartlod 

^^ t^ »i «»mg rt in Bum unn tt» noiang BX^,' 
eppoeito the Ud •taohar» of CUensMi.   ?„, th(„, ^ ■ 
tont to col Luene m toph,.,. m of „„ B,^,,^ ^„^^ 

K 

;-«■< 

no^d to Dol Koo in Pä« rgy*f Ü Pa «tm, than 

for two years. All of thla^«5^ Ä5J!!with,? ^^ l**» 
^ae L4« My (Mhlto Mao):   ^^ ilMÄate# Sa« »aland 

ü^r. 

• !'!;i 
'. ■ »*• 
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a« in had urm&i thM th» gnindteuehter of hi. patMnai 

e»«t^unt b. mrriod to hi. M Ton«, bofex« Toag ». bon. 

Siaoe thaw 1= Uta, comuaicaUon bet»o9n tta«. aiotent 

vlllag.. no flnax portion «U b. taton until Tone rt.lt. 
tho rtlloe. of hi. ftithor». fnthop.. uutet.    In «otter 
oao«, th. patomal noph.« of U Sao LI. 1. »putad to be 
llrtns la i*o. narrtod to tho daaehtor of Sans Po Sao U., 

tha ..cond in oraaand of rovolutlonaiy forooa m that ai... 
Tha natvorlc 1« oitondod MM furthor throuah affinal tlo. 
to yuias.« In Phlt«mmolc Provlaoa.   a« ju.B 8lstor 

»arrlad th. .on of a PU Sa. BMJ rron Hual Sao rtilaao, 

on. of th. «nlthloat „«dent, in th. larso.t K.o nilag. 
In Thailand, eonslatlng of 350 househad..   Pia hu 
.xton.lv. Ua tlo. «hloh Lad book to the »If. of Sa. Lu, 
h0Maan 0f *• Kal-   ""PI* «-1. ftot. no«, of th. hon«. 
hcK,. in thl. natvoric of «Utlon. M. tme. thalr ora 
patminaal olan oeaber. BOM than a depth of flw 

«enaratlon..   m „candlns mmmum *», oan r.«ai tholr 
father., tother'. fetter, fatter», fatter and fetter«, 
«otter, but not ttelr „other., fetter», feth,,,,   «.^ 

a«reM3S of broad kin tie. «thin the .ntlre a«a of M.o 
migration. 1. Ma*, .ff.oUW.    31no. no.» ot ^ ^ 

«.. in thl. m*m*„ p.trUl«al, tau obuity I. Bo.t 
lltel, related to tte .tron« taboo a^u^t «am« anyon. 

. ■      . 

■ • 

-    - 
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from one'e «im dEn.    Thew it also Indioatlon that 

powerful ftelHea tend to aarry ieportant faallle« froa 

othor villageß, thus »luforolnc a nfttwork of allianoea« 

As nontlonod, the oluotora of houaeholde, although 

ecaontlally a rosldentlal sroup, do toad to have oertaln 

oouaon fuaotlons cuoh as llaited «wlddon labour exohange, 

neighbourhood visiting and the «eloetloa of coatlguoue 

swldden oltes.    This corporate ohazacter does not oonniot 

with the uniquely aenatlo function of the patrUlneages, 

which are the prlaoiy ritual and property holding flegaenta 

lu a village.   Proximity of resldenoe and/or swlddens is     ;      • 

secondary to the kvrvtn property relationships based en 

the houcehaid faolly and In the collective partlolpatlon !   L 

In ritual activities.   At the cov ua hauv nh,r cewwiony ,! 

In which all aeabers of the vUlage and Othera fro» ' 

neidibourlag areas that have the saae father and patomal (   ) 

grandfather, tftegl m\ VtW tTtli 'iMUJai »"her at the 
ooanon grave of their ancestors, no non^patrlllneal kin 

«re poitaltted.   The aajorlty ef saorlfloes and rituals 

undertaicen by the lineage and household are exclusive for 

thoce jftafll ^Q" teaa <>* the mm parentage (paternal 

crandparonts).   Affines, jjge^e^ and those unrelated 

cieabere of other dans, ob cog nab «:^n^r m excluded or 

at Most do not aotlvsly participate in the oereaony»   Since 

►     .' •    * 
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tho-tr.naai.gion of proporly 1., .xoopt for nlnor person« 

Itoao, .xoluslTOly throush tM .nl. uno, the« l. oon- 

ma* into»otlon botwen patrUlaeaU, rolatad lOn on 

auoh MttMN a. lBh.rttonc., «wrdlanahlp, t!» «wlutton 
of ItaMso dieputo. «a tho .xptotion ,, llll9Bg0 attoaBU^ 

Saswonca, howovor, la vary laportaat in paralttlns 
8eeB9nts <" "»»lonö 11B<«W», iclttiemt oonaltowtion of 
oatonol poaoooalona, to eanowto olowr rolotlonahlp. «d 

«^stamwx un tlo. ttaouah into^otlon.   In tb. vlU««., 
sroup relationship. «. based ewan, en th» »aldentlal 

duators.   ttaso nelghbourtood group. haTO daii, eontaot, 
und amoas the househalds there Is a gwt deal of nutua! 

old. .uch a. londln« «one,, ^tim In the oonstruotloo of 

« nelghboap's house and offtrlag asslstanee during peak 

cultivation porlods.   Often olose nalö*o«rs aw twated 

as-äii^   soao affinal nslghbours •« auowi to sieop 
under the spirit post, tttho»* this Is eWsal, forMdd« 

b/ custom     KoTortheleas. the pwvnlent «aldenoe pattern 

>«nsut. of oluste« of b«,tha« and thslr IMUU., *loh 

are of ton se^n.» of patrUlno^s wblch haTO fissioned. 

Jtt i^yu hanlot Is a oaae m point.    n«ae oluste« mot** 
coasldoratae ooheslwn..a „4 j^ th8B ^^ u a ^^ 

lu tho veneration of oomaon aaosstora. 

1.   See p. 
'     '    : ■    "-.    ■■    ' 

'     • - /■■  ■•■   V       t , 

* ^*- fc     ■       • . _ .   , ■,,,.,        i ■ -    r. 

i ■ '.        f 
■■■-,. '    '     ' -■ 

,-■-■.■ '    -     V 
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Th« 3«999ntetloa of VUlMO* 

7h« mmXn oau*M for tte »yllttlnc up of ¥lllo«M 

IM laid to «too March for M« lend for ouIUvaUoa and %t* 

Inado^uao/ of TUla^o «hioh aro too diotant froa Mlddoa 

•it^a.    Xtaoio aro also a nuabor of ooraUoiy niinni ouoh 

ao urn doath of a larst ouabor of TUIOWO» oopooUUy tho 

hoadiMa, tta» look of olldUo fiMloo within tte nna«i 

or in noarhr TUla#to and tbo porvaoir» dooixo to fora 

Mollor sort oooqpatlhlo and oe-oporatlvo loaldMtUl 

sroupo.    Booidoo ttwoo rtaaoo« ohioh win bo oxaainod U 

sxoaur dotaU» aro tbt MXtitoi* of »orooml iatloi»l- 

loauont «ivon br iadlfldMl lnmlwU hood«,   QMOO 

sat) snolUattoM xmajc froa mmnX diaoaUafooUon «ItH 

hi« lot in too TUUfi «o tbo outri^it nnirtwirMlliii of tta« 

ovu foxoot «piriu, um» «WM* torn broa^kt ooaUnutd 
aiflfortuao upon tta Tllla#i9 

auoo oaooo of fiMloa art of partloolar intoioot« 

tho doololoa of Ju Joo Ooo Llo and hi« (Wg—I to abondoa 

tholr tu»»» In Mao ko; and oot t# tte »oaitr hMdo*^ of J%k 

Kyai   tbo alcmtion of tbt 00401117 * «» hwiooboi^ 

cooprlAlns tte old olio of Xhoo TUlOfl09 (KhM Itm) %o 

tht psooont alto of tte TUIOü ab 190 M. tatU*i*o|   ao4 

«ho «hopt-llvod rovo to a ato olio br «MOO too H^ 
houoohoido froa ttoo ■illrftj 

1'. 'ISb' •     ' 
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villagec in th3 chavy.    Ao ooon as Ju Joe and ?ow !;-.! bocun 

clcarlnc and tulldlns, Ju Sae Lls, his oidor brother^ con, 

persuaded hlc affines and certain of their clue tor tc novo 

also,    üurlaß tho year of l9C?t four additional faiüllee 

fro^i ;-ao lAi woro contoaplatine cottllnc In Ja!: Kyni    Qua, 

i;onj, üua and rua Sao Lie,    The roasenn for such a cove 

\K3Si attributed to liardshlp and doath, tho aoixi . denuato 

water oupply in Jal: I^n, and the Jclninj of ^rrty of tho 

eauo coneratlon In one village,1 

ilio second caso of eo^iontatlon differs substantially 

froa tho ovonts surroundlnc the Jal: Kyn oc^entatlon.    When 

tlio auch respected headnan of VJxxo  (Inus) dlod in tho lat« 

SO1 s, It was found loposcihle to keep tho villa-e to^thor. 

/dnost tvranty uonths want by wlion tho villaco had no 

hendr^n,    Tv;o or three of the elder and wealthier household 

heads clalae^. follovincs of equal size and stroncth.    No 

one was apparently happy with tho situation which was ooa- 

pounded hj the pressure on suitable stridden sites by the 

encroaching i^aren vUlage of ton^ Ton Phoens.    Sinco It 

was lapossiblo to k..^p the villace together, It split into 

two «aall and one lar^e sesaents.    One of the s-iller 

rojnntfl coaprisinc acre or l0£.s nine households raovoito 

'  ^ f roason actually conflioto with the eenoalocioal 
fftct«, but; may refer to the predtoalnance of ene 
f^noration in Jak i.ya or tho novo to Jaic Kyn by one 
seneratlon segaent, * 
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Khun Klanff# another iwnt wost toward the Duraa border and 

thn third and Inrrent Be&tont settled on the sit« of the 

proaont village of Khae,    The reasons for the se^aentation 

mom to indicate that the villagers oould not adjust a« a 

t,misp of olustors to any one suooessor *<o the venerated 

old headaan.    The three eompeting headaen new not able to 

satisfy all the denands of the vUlagors, so certain 

clusters decided to nake their own adjustoents by settling 

elsowhere.    Unlike the first eatampl«, none of the fissioned 

segnents of Khaa  (laus) consider thoaselvss as one village 

or conounity.    Hone of the segnonts even have contiguous 

swidden«. 

The third and final case involves «hat night be das« 

cribed as a protest segaentation.   Although it «as only a 

tenpcrary novo of less than two years duration, it had a 

profound effect on Khae village,    Jua Qae VaJ, the senior 

aeabor of cluster V in Khae village, initiated tha fission 

froa Khoo which included tha two other households in his 

cluster.    Jua»s reasons for settling In a now village with 

his brothers Va and Chon« appear alaost totally political. 

Ton years before the segnentation, Jua's father was the 

headman of Khao  (laus), —'<- -* aaat"    ^n >» died the 

confusion and final fission of Khaa (laus) occurred. 

chlng Sae Ya was nade headman of ths segment which settlad 

in the present ooanunity of Khae, as an act of ooaproolsa 
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by th« houpohold hoadn and eldoro, Ylns Sae YnJ had boon 

tha choice of tho mjorlty of vlUatar , but Eua pa Sao 

VaJ refuGod to allow hla oupportore to back Ylng.    ile 

fought agalnot I'lng^s adhoronts air' with tho holp of the 

obll^itlona and conpllanoo others owed hin and hla 

InQuenco, he gatherod enoueh oupport to blook nng^ 

election.    Defora ho died, tho old hoadaan, Paw 3ae Wa, 

had aslced hlo eon, Jua, to support his wlfe^s father nng. 

During the weeks preceding the nee ting Jua had worked hard 

for Ylng.    Then Just a few days before tho nootlng Jua 

withdrew hla support and ohowod little Interest In the 

coleotlon of a now headman.    Soon after Chlng was selected 

as the now headman, Jua and his family and tho households 

of Chon^ and Wa moved to a ewldden site two days mlk 

north of Khae.    There they built houses and cleared forost 

for cultivation.    No one in Khae will say exactly why they 

novod, and there Is a oonsensua that thoy did not found a 

now village; though their settlement Is reforxed to as Khun 

^oo.    Villagers agree, he    r*r9 that something ooourrod 

aloh caused Jua to be very angry with Bua Pa Soe VaJ, 

What Is apparent In all of those cases la tho dif- 

fering dogroes of segmentation, which are expressed by the 

White Keo both spatially in terms of residence and 

r notlonally In torras of the assumption of cultivation 
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rights,    Uhonovar a vlllago so^nonta, thoao olustora whloh 

novo out to sot up a new vUlago nearly are spoken of as 

flcaws, non who vant to be the first to clear fields.    The 

Idiom expreaolnc this Inportant aspect of White Meo social 

orcaniratlon io^b tob nob pih poayg. nt^m nvab »eb 

^I!) ^    which In effect signifies that first settlors 

have first rltfits,    m latter chapters this concept will be 

asaoolntod noro thoroughly with the continuous search for 

now and bettor agricultural land.    Whether It Is the dsslre 

to have and bo near new land or the   Ufflcultles of ad^ust- 

aont following the death of a headnan or merely a protest 

acainst the authority of an unpopular leader, the villagers 

do not like to accept the faot that seeaentatlon has 

occurred.    When Ju Jee noved out of his elder brother1 • 

village, everyone insloted that ho was still par' of Mae 

Nal village.    As Ju Jee's haalet grew and tlae passed the 

vUiagors referred to Jak Kyn as sib luai. the same 

"lllago.    Tho residents of Jak Kyn, however, spoke of Has 

Kal as 3,ub qub zoo, the old village.    Officially, the two 

co;—unities arc epoken of as separate sections, but as 

vxny of tho cultivators from both settlements have oorv- 

t i^ioüö   cwlddon and the elders, laus neetr or oov tswl lA}imT 

1.  "»e were the first to clear fields and tho first to 
claim the prospective dau^iter-ln-law," 
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mid houoohold hoado noot In cooaon to dlBouen noot iosues 

and dlßputss, reference Is often made to our village, 

TOP CTJ TWP Rq.t* l^Plylns that both are In fact one. 

In the eocond oaoe rolatlnf; to the ee^aontatlon of 

Khae  (lauo), there la a coaplete acceptance of sesaentatlon. 

Khae   (laus) Is spoken of as lub qub zon. by ovoiyone. 

There Is pride expressed In the fact that the new vlllaße 

site is superior to tho old location.    Thoro ore two 

establlshnrents, for no householdb renaln In tho old site. 

Tho swlddena associated with Khae  (laus) havo also been 

abandoned and among tho nilagers there Is no thoucht of 

returning to the site of old fallowed owlddons.    Duo to 

great distance between the present site of Khao vUlage 

and tho village sites which were chosen by tho two other 

sagoenta fron Khae (laus), there is no oomon and con- 

tiguous agricultural area, nor do any of tho secaents 

oo-operote In swlddon tasks,    if it is considered that 

the division has been in effect for seven years, it is not 

surprising that the villagers speak of thensolves as 

pyob prur; debt separated off in a spatial sense from the 

other segments of their old village.    Add to this, the 

political oircunatanoes surrounding the splitting up of 

tho conaunity, and tho effort of the segments to dis- 

associate fchemselves with roferenoe to one another it 
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urtfnrstanc?nblo,    TJie Rcceptanco of dloparate vlllagos is 

In thla caoo a total phenonenon, 

Tho final caca ösaonstratoo yat another oanlfeotatlon 

of how tho vlllaeor^o attitudes toward soßnontatlon differ 

depondlns on tho clrcuastanoeo of the split.    During the 

two-year period thüi; Jua and his brothers lived In their 

now settlenont, they Insisted to all Interested parties 

that theirs was a oolately separated vlllaso and that 

thoy had no ties with Khao,    They pointed out that they 

rarely visited Khae, preferring Instead to visit the nore 

dlotant villas of Khun Klani?.    Also they emphasized that 

they, as a cluster, had abandoned their swlddens near 

Khao and had oamon or contiguous cultivation with no one 

fro:a the Khao ooatuunlty,    Khae vlllacers, on the contrary, 

üpoke of Jua»s sottleaent as part of their whole vlllaco, 

t^oob gon.    soae cald that Jua and his brothers were 

cl-ply -visiting their swlddens", meaning that tho cluster 

wantod to bo oloser to their beat fara land.    Others 

Inpliod that Jua was angry with Dua Pa and was showing his 

Plquo by staying away from the village for awhile.    They 

ptrossed tho fact that Jua's mother and fathers brother's 

family lived in Khae and that there was no doubt that Jua 

tld return. 

It wculd appear that reference to one vUlage, jb ros. 
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or separata villages, nyoh nm- ^hr or othar vlllacos, 

IW: S2J Sgn. ore not actual states or condltionu, but 

rathor states  ta about attitudes which detarslno the 

perfonaanca or non-parfonumoa of certain actions,    stress 

con be placed on the cloavng« between ttro cettleaonts by 

one party because ha desires to enphasize the division of 

his ooawnlty fro.i another or that his vlllaco Is nb lualr 

equal to and therefore autonomous In respect to another. 

The raenbors of tho"nothor nilage« nay choose to stress 

tha dependency of a new Bagnant upon It by noting the 

Interwoven kin ties, the coarnon and contlcuous swlddens 

and perhaps other joint property held In cocaon by aaab-ra 

of both oomunltlea.    Thus two vUlages which Include not 

only the site and houses but the Inhcbltants of those 

houses, roay eiascerste, and to Boae eztent nlslead. In 

order to stress what they consider the actual or 

preferential situation.    In one case relationships are 

stressed. In another they are do-emphasized, altering tha 
range of moanlnr sltuatlonolly. 

The  miage, zos, and the Region, ghgg 

A nunber of White Mao villages aw often found In one 

ceocraphlcal and/or Thai ad^lnlstiutlva area.    Although tha 

c. munlty is the only coi^orata social eroup connecting 

f illy units, every vUlagor froa tiae to time 1- *vo8 
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1 ^lf In actlvltlen with non-oocnunlty nenboro.    Cuoh 

^Ivitlos nra usually besod on elthor klnnhlp tlon or tha 

rt;::inlty of tho roopoctlvo cor-i'anltlPO.    ITio whlto Iloo 
vr to {jroupn of eepcirato vlllacos In a doflnod 

raphloal or adzilnlctrntlve aroa as po-b z\n mu QTTV. 

■   I--"/ vc roon. people fros tho oaao adalnletratlvo 

dintrlct.    Thlc phraso often, but not alvrayo, corrcopondUr 

:o tho './hlte Iloo chavr, ^fhlch lo a proxlalty croupln^ or 

ro ion consisting of Iloo oonrnmltles that oonslder each 

othar no nols!iboure,    Kost often It Includes all Moo 

co-TiunltleB lose than ton houro walk fron each other, or 

oro elnply any vlllaee which can bo reached In one day. 

iho difficult terrain and tho varying speed of walking 

inako It Inpooalblo for tho Whits Hoc to bo nor« specific 

about what Eeo^raphlcal aroa conatltutos a ohmr.    In tho 

rhntf Tirtiioh Indudos Kao Ilal and Jak Kyn there aro five 

villaeoa, none of which aro noro than four houro distant 

;-on any other.    This llnltatlon contrasts with Khao 

llacors who consider th     '.Ito i:eo vlllaso of Khun Klang, 

ot-o tlian a six hour walk, within their chaw.    Sinoo 

Khun lO-ang lo tho nearest Whlto Keo villaco to Khao, it 

r:oars that the llnltatlons on the size of a chaw> or 

ion, aro prlmrlly a function of tho nunbor of villages 

thoir relative prozlnity.    Tho largo nunbor of villages 
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In tho üon£ Don^i'uxe iila röglon appears to have llialtad 

the extension of th« -rfhlte Koc ohaw to Include a Keo 

village loss than six hours distant,1 while Khae Includes 

the nearest »/hlto lieo village of equivalent distance within 

their ohmi.    This nay be the resulv of Khae vlllace^ 

relative ethnic Isolation,    Althou-rh census data was not 

oollected from other regions, five vlllases seens to be a 

rough Unit of vlllw— that tho ivhlte Keo Include In a 

ohaw,    Infonaants Indicated that they had heard of chaw 

In Laos with more than five villages but that such chaw 

wore politically organized. 

The ohaw In Thailand, unlike the White lieo Tillage, 

Is not a discrete social group with neabers and non-naabers, 

liather it is an area of proximity, soar what like a zona 

which Is defined differently by each village.    Any two 

villagers, however, usually Include their nearest 

neighbouring village within their chaw.    Kae Kal vlllagore 

often do not think of Kong iiae as being In their ohaw, 

perhaps for religious reasons rather than geogmphlcal,2 

villagers froa iiaesa, however, always Include Kong Has In 

their chaw.    Thus the boundaries of a chaw cannot 

ordinarily bo dellalted by a sharp line unless they happen 

1. »iuai Kong i.an village at 45» north In Figure IV,    " 

^ vZOL*? M a c!}rlctla!» vUlago situated one hour froa 
ofT^ Y!^^1?/1,021 toa tol- ^ vina^ consists or a oao Yaj nlnor lineage converted to Christianity 
by a n! »lonary of the Overseas Klsslomiy .ellovrahlp. 
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to oolncldrt with a Thai adnlnitftratlvo district, 

Georrrophlcal barrlow rarely clve a chatf dlooroto 

boundarloa alone Its narclns In oplfca of the rugced und 

mountainous ./hlto i.oo tvibltato,    Kothln^ Inportoa 

oomunlcatlon and travel botwoon mountain vlllacoo.    In 

rimlland thoro la no natural barrier to the euro footod 

loo and hlo horso, 

Tlw aroa whloh tm will refer to as the Kaa Hal ohaw 

13 doplctod In Fleure XXI2.    The flvo vlllaeos are vithln 

the «ophur of hao Hin and Kong Dong, but only llae Kal and 

Jal: Kyn are contained In tho sano tn-bor^ or nuniolpal 

district.    The Qirlstlon vlllaeo of Kone Hae lies ellchtly 

outside of tho nap, but within the tantbo^ of Pong B*ng, 

The najor trails between tho chaw vUlages are lllustxated 

by uavy linos.    Tho &£& of Khoo villaso can bo visualized 

throueh Plcure IV.    l-ho distance between ta^a and Khun 

Hang is approxlantely thirty air nlloa.    If the atudy 

»iro centred on I'Jiun Hang or Kong Hao, a few other 

-oriphorol coanunltlos would have boon added In a 

ascription of their chaw. 

In addition to having nolshbouring vUlagea which 

:- Include l:ln and non-kin, evoiy iVhite Keo usually baa 

' oco agnatlo and affinal lein roslding outsido both hia 

com-iunity cad his region.    Ties BXO mintained with aooe 

- 'r* ■ 
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of these oloao kin, though others my Hvo In nuch dlotant 

vlllacos that there Is little contact.    Dispersal of 

oonsan^ulnoal kin creates ties with individual« outride 

the oomunlty and reclon.   Karrlages may estaUlah now tlos 

across »clonal boundaries, for tho natal farHllos of a 

oarried couple are bound to each other throuch obllcatlons 

and the new ftaUy of procreation wtalns ties with each 
of then. 

Village LeaderPhlp and Authority 

A number of related vlliaso8 an often found In one 

region which the vlllaeers tern sfco^    Thla TOclonf or 

conposlte of villages, my or my not have a single headman 

appointed by the Thai authorities,    m the caec of Kae Kal 

and the other vUlages of the Hong Dong^iae fiia sjjajr, 

there is one headnan, tus tha.ri g^ ^ lo ao^ casai0^y 

called phuv Bffi^ an adaptation of the Thai expwsslon for 

headman.   As far as the Thai bu«auo«tlc structu» is 

ooncemod, the g^v pya^e la directly responsible to the 

nearest municipal fcSfiBatt. who Is in turn responsible to the 

diotrlct official, pa* Matt, and he to the ^mor. 

ttmoon of their respective province.    Thus the appointed 

^ BJ^fl lö officially part of the appaiatus of thi 

ccvex^ont of Thailand.   As l^r as the vUlage« aw oor». 
corned the fifeja^ ^ op ^ ^ ^ th0^ tu3 taav ^ 
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olpotod load-r anJ renrosontatlvo.    In noat casea the Thai 

rovomnon*, appoints the Individual which the vlllaeöra 

select nn tho can thoy want to roproaont then,    Kae Nal 

and tho vlllaros asooclated with It had oeleotod Pa 3ae 

na:rj and, perhaps conaequently, respect his official 

laadornhlp.    Khae vlllaee, on the other hand, put up a aan 

for apnolntnsmt who did not fit their criterion as fan 

^7 fcHfr    Chine 3an ^aj was a conproaiso candidate, tho 

roal loafnrs of the village Bua Pa Gae VaJ and JTine Sao 

raj chose to renain in the baclcground.    As unrovoalod 

leaders of the viiiace, thoy would not be responsible and 

ho forcod to take orders fron Thai covenraont officials. 

The duties of tho rhuv nvaia are extensive, for as 

ropresentatlTö of his villaco ho woarc one hat, and as a 

Thal ßovomnont official he has another, often conflicting, 
functions. 

Pa, aß nhviv nyals. understands that he must p8**orn 

the following duties, which are separate from his funotlono 

as head of the naxloal lineaget   periodically he must 

visit each villaco cluster within tho Hong Dong-Itoe Ria 

^o iplo:- and listen to the people's relevances, raa-3 sure 

t tho vliincora }coep their houses and living area.i clean 

^ tidy;    act as a police official to apprehend thieves 

r id other crialnalsf    report Inolderts of serious disease 

s 
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brea::ln.- out In any of thoos csttlonents to tho I'-l A—h^rt 

eo to tho rnl Annhurtfl offlco ovory ncnth for Indoctrina- 

tion pro^-rasuao, forolrn n^ws, antl-oommunlnt propacanda 

and then visit the vlllatfos and Inforn then;    koep 

vlllaserG fron cutting tlnbor, fron crowin- opium and from 

disobeying tho Thai lawt    ha nust entertain Thai officials 

who vielt his areaf    and finally m tho oaco of war, the 

headman nust provide for tho Thai Arcy whatever Is doaandod, 

porters, ponies, food for soldiers, act as guidos and 

ßuerillo fichtors.    For those duties as headman, tho Thai 

eovemmant pays hi» Tos. 178 per nonth.    Pa has an 

asBictant headman, tin ryoob. who holpo hin pon'oxn his 

duties.    The assistant lives in Do! Pui villase.    Kio 

duties are the same as Fa»e, but he- reoelvos no salary and 

he mst pay taxes, froa whieh Fa is exempt.    The assistant 

Is selected by the headjaan. 

In contrast to tho paradoxical responsibiilties 

Placed upon tho official headman phuv nvni^ the tun tsev 

)mz has only tho interest of his particular vlllace to 

concern hia.    while Chins Sae raj maintain« the official 

liaison between Khae and tho local Thai authorities, Dua 

Fa üao Vaj and Yin^ Sae YaJ in collaboration trtth tho 

villaso elders, figg n^us tll^l. na-e tho critical dcololono 

affecting the oomunlty.    They arbitrate disputes botwoen 
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vilia^re, laako critical doololcns rogardinc migration 

pattomG and tfuldo the ooanunlty in its daily affairs, 

xlia doferonco shown for theao high ranklns non is 

umlotakablo to any observör,    Bolotorous talk usually 

beoomes quieter whon thay approach.    Men usually «ait for 

a twn tsny hnuv to open conversations and trie their cues 

fron hin when to laugh, to oooraond or criticise.    However, 

no uupumnturally s^—ioned taboos surround a loador^o 

poraon, but few villagers would assuao enou^i faniliarlty 

with hin to place a friendly hand on his shoulder as a 

ccanion geatux« ataong peers. 

Within his own village a tus tsav hni^v hfij some 

dogme of oonmand over his adherents actions and 

resources,    in the village neotinga, usually open to all 

adult aale a of the oooEiunity and during the nestings of 

the village elders, which often consist of all village 

household heads, power groups more or less define them- 

selves through Interaction.    The tua tsav ha^v of the 

village guides his followers, giving opinions and assets 

tlons not only for himself but his group.    The ooro of 

this socio-political group is usually made up of the 

linöago, kwvtix, households clustered around a particular 

leader.    Immediately below the leaders are one or more 

sulv-leadera, nen of some wealth and reputation, who reoelT» 

. 

L 
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orders froa the leader and disperse thoa to all other 

laeabers of the coauaunity.    The question Ist    how far does 

tue $sav pim authority extend to aeabers of the cocmunlty 

otiier tlian lilc localized lineage group and Inuaadlate 

neighbours and to activities not directly ccruwrnod wltVi 

his llneafja and neighbourhood? 

An example of this extension of authority arose froa 

the recent sagnentftMoi of Jak Kyn froa lae Sal,    In spite 

f the fact that Mae Kal and Jak Kyn were spatially 

eeparatod by over nine hundred netres and had been so for 

more than six months, mem households fron Jak Kyn wax« 

still returning to Kao Kal for ritual oocaslom , and the 

oeetins of elders of the two villages were hell In oooaon. 

IW Independent decisions were at that tlae oade In one 

village without conferring with menbors of the other,    -.hon 

the elders, 22ZJ12L^m$ of the village net, they often 

spoke of theaselves as representatives of one village yus 

goj yua ^oa, referring to other villages, including those 

others under the appointed loadorshlp of a ooaaon nhuv nvals. 

a^ those other villagers, lua«? ?el gQq.    At these periodic 

meetings Sae Lu, the tu« tsav hwy of ;:ae Kal, waa deferred 

to as loader of both vlllagea.    Two other men replanting 

diverse positions were also thought of aa sub-leadorsi 

ule Ju 3ao Yaj, represented members of his vUlago on 
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Incues dlvlclinc tho two clanc, and Ju Sao Lla was opol^caan 

for Ja!: Kyn hatJ-St Klion Issuas vroro raised In which tho 

intoroats of the two 00^'«mto ware not identical, 

liosldos thoso threo key leaders, cany of tho noro dynaalo 

youncor men (notably Qua Sae Lls and Lee 3aa Xaj) ralsod 

and ar^od problono.    These meetings of elders and house- 

hold heads wero called ft* hor. when thero mn a probloa 

offootinc any nonbor of either r.ae I.'ai or Jak Kyn, or 

eithor connunlty in conoml.    At these Eftetlncs most 

dlsputoo that coiüd not bo settled within the housohold 

or localised lineago wore mediated.    The only Inter- 

conr.unlty dispute that went beyond the villaeo :.evnl durln« 

the period fron Deconber I965 to June 1%7 ms a cano or 

ropoatcd thoft carrlod out by an ostacized tienbor of tho 

Sao Lls llneac~o, Kho had spent fivo of his twenty-throo 

years in Thai prisons.    A prooedure for handling this 

vlllnso ronoeado was first attempted by his krnrti.l. who 

convonod in tho house of Qua,    Thoy renindod him of his 

obi lotions and rosponcibilitloo as an acnatlo relative 

and told hin that he was brindnc shame on his JBg&JU 

Aftor throe thofts followed by such meetings, his case «as 

referred to the villaeo moo tine and finally by Sao Lu to 

tho appointed 7>!TUV n^mls. 

Tho Influonoo of tho tus tsav ^MT extends beyond 

i 
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tha oonflnao of his vin*^.    m tha or-^ of .on . .or.^.aa 

film, all the vlllagos undap tha appoint 3d hearwna i-a baa 

Äir consider thftasolvos sib ln^. equal to c-.oh oohor. 

Whan problens of Inpcrtanoo nood to b^ alwd, l'a nay call 

a moating of all 3^5 iaagJiByg m tho .c]^ or cv .n oi all 

older persona whose counsel Is respected, l»-^ ., .r^ 

The pxs tear h^ry froa aaoh of thoso peprosöntatlva 

'{   ▼Ulasea is expoctod to attend these maetln-.o.     .hin a 

leader travels to one of these neetinss he is umoliy 

sröeted with exceptional politeness and axpoood to 

unsparing hospitality.    If he ah^d wqulro roola or Bonuy 

while visiting In Kaesa or alsetrhere within tho  rive 

vllla^s of the fih^jft ha will find little difficulty in 

o>   Unlns credit.    He also possesses an advantare m 

.p- rchase transactions, for if ho ^quests a pi~, tho 

vlliasers will nore than likely produce a Trillin- oeller, 

since the vlllasers do not ordinarily have piCs for aalaJ 

this can 'be taken as a sisa of dofewnce.    it is not 

unusual for a tns tear fvvrr to be at;tod to arbitrate 

disputes beti^en leaders of aaishbourln^ vnia^s.    on tha 

otho:   hand, he e«rolses no control over the eerrlcaa of 

'^J^L. People fron outside his TUlaga, and tier« ara 

alvays meabers of his own villa«* MH« 4.«V» «.. omi vxjj.ase who take tho or-portunit^ 
to yn-, Ifej fnm9 arrrae a^lnst the leaders, and show 
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dlnrospeot for hie nuthorlty, 

Tha pcsltlonc of tug tnav hauv ar i phuv nv.iln carry 

burdonn wlüoh ^lacoura.^ manjr vllla<rer3 fron saekln«; tha 

hl-hnr mrCz.    t'anj *rlllarrjro foal tliat It Ifl difficult to 

attain the poßltlon and onca attained It Is Inposslble to 

ezoape from the burdens,    in oompotlns for the position, It 

Is nocensary for a san to poasooa nuabors of agnatlo 

klnsssn capable of giving him support.    To gain their 

sunnort ho aunt conduct hla relations with the Tn-nrti.1 ob 

with scrupulous record for kinship obligations, deference 

to oldors, careful aalntenance of kinship taboos and 

avoldancos, readiness to help relatlwa In tines of crisis. t, 

Cnco having becoao tus tsav hauv, a nan»s duty is to 

mp   itain his position so as to provide his supporters with 

ar fleeted renown, which is their ooapensatlon for having 

supported him with their goods and services,    in addition 

ho nust iiodlato grievances, arbitrate disputes, provide 

rooa and board for visitors to his village, aake Judgoaenta 

which offend and create enemies   and represent the village 

at various aoetlngs.    la fact, ho does ovoiything that la 

exported of an official phuv nvais. but not as a polloeaan 

serving as spokesiaan for the Thai government.    It involves 

hard work, conntant planning and    schoming.   Allies have to 

be kopt friendly, potential rivals oheckad. 
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Aohlovla.- and aaizitalnln;; tho poaltlon of jnn tn.iy 

baig Q1G0 Inrolvts dangers and the suspicions of boln« 

harmed by rivals and one:aie3,    Thero 1c alno tha co.ictant 

threat of aarelnal attack.    Soroory enbodlod In tho spirit 

&&2 s^y yg-n lo often used against fcis ^gnv hnuv.    Tho 

follovrlng episode V7lll Illustrate the extent of such 

fears and suspicions. 

In Janaury 1966 a lar^o sow bolonglns to Gac Lu 3ao 

Lie, tho tus tnav l-uv of rae ::al, was found dead in her 

woodon poa.    The sow was Isaodlately butchered to determine 

tho cause of death and the edible portions of tha *alaal f^ 

v.oro throvm l.^o a large cauldron and boiled.    ' heTunrs */L 

and liver of the anlnol wore examined and It :^ dis- 

covered that thero were several knife wounds in one luns 

and that three-quarters of tho llvor had dark red colouring, 

The inssdiate dlacnosls was death by sorcery.    Tho only 

questions renalnlns were why had eonaone onployod a sorcerer 

to kill Sae Lu»s sow, and trtio was that person.    To dls- 

cover If a sorcerer has placed a 8:TO11 on soaoone or whethop 

it Is the act of a spirit, tho Vhlto Meo nalce a hunan 

flouro of straw and place It before tha front door.    An 

invocation is then made to the front door spirits    "if a 

sorcerer has hurt as, make this fieure stand up."   The 

identity of the soroarer or tho Individual eaploylag tho 

.. te-.'titf 
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sorcerer is diacovored by repeatlnc tx list ot possible 

•narales to tho ntraw flcui-e.    If the figuro stands up, 

th-3 vlotirQ kaofts who the nan Is \1l.0 cou^t to do hla 

Injury,    /inother practice la to tahs threo sticks and plao« 

thoi In a cup of rater.    If the sticks stand on end when 

the correct none is mentioned or tho correct Illness asked, 

then the victln can detemlno trtio Is responslbla for his 

Blo]aieK<? and wloat t:T>e of illnesg he has.    These tochnlqueo 

can also bo uced by the fanlly of a dead ran,  trying to 

dotarralne tho cause of death.    Once tho oorcorer is 

identified, tho victln or a relative can go to hin and aok 

that the mglr used a^inst him be stopped.    If tho 

sorcerer refuses to ulthdraw his maclo or doni JS that he 

is a Rorcoror, the victim can elth -r employ another sorcorep 

or has lesitlmate cause for killinc the sorcewr who has 

worked narTio against him.    In the latter case the village 

or oonnunlty will not demand punishment for the killing, 

3ae Lu placed fltloks in a bowl of wat§r and repeated 

a list of his known enemies sovera:. tines in succession 

before it was observed that the sticks responded to the 

nano of a man from another vlllaso.    Sae Lu «eemed pleased 

rt dotormlnlnc who was responsible for his loss.    It wae 

decided that two thlnea prevented the soreorer'a maslc knife 

fron killiiiß him.    Firstly, ho was rot yet ready to die, 
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aod cooonaiy, hi« own «agio m. strone .noueh to prevont 

th. knife from enttABe hla boay#    ^ ^^ fruotMt,0(1 

by it« .ff»«, to kill Sao u. „aa mi,a lll8 favourlt8 ^ 

aao Lu tod . „ab,, of altermtiTO0 open to hla.    Ba 

oould oaplo, a aoroarar to maka »d, acalast; w, 9noayf 

now that ha tad detemlnad »ho «as «apormblo. or ho oo«ld 

I Mod a ^aoae» to that Individual raquaatlne that ho admit 
hla art! intantlona r   ■ stop the eoroery ^^ ^ ^ 

Tho olternatlvoa «ro dloeuaaod at «oma lansth and It m, 

dacldod that cine, tharo »ao onl, ona aeroaror in tha M. 

Con^ma nin dlatrlot «.d that man clalmod to no loncor 

U Proctloo »orocvy, tha amploymaat of a aoroaror   ould ba 

both dlfflomt and .xpo«=lTO.    rtmj oonoludad that ha muat 

althor obtain a aoroarar from a distant vllloeo or Ignora 

tha wholo moldant.    it m. ^^ tlat th, B9a „ho had 

oauBed tho am aot «ouu not attest U a^m no, that 

Ms Idontlty «aa kno«,.    ftotha^«, ^ tu vrotaanA 

that he xaa Po«arm anough to oou^tar any aoroa!, asalnat 

him.    «Ml. no .tua taay MMV In Mo Kin or a^ ahoa.d 

ovldanoa of „eins -nxlaty-rlddan, most of tham did tak. 

P^^utlona rosardod an onaroua. Suoh aa eatlnB oslly nthln 
tiielr 07m housahold, 

■^stnorthlnoaa la alao axpaotad of a tun taa. ^r 

and any dlah^aty on hi. part 1. dc=ply MBantad by hi. 
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vlctlas and widely publlclzod by hlö onaalos«    They aro 

frequently criticized for no.1 trha.l tlvu^. aakins a profit 

thiou^i their poeltlon of power, or tlr.r.l tr^aa,!. oovstlng 

another m^s wealth.    If It can be established that a 

tv.n tzr\v hnuv has In faot accepted bribes from epoolflo 

groups within the village or from Interests cutslde the 

vlllaeo, he will quickly be replaced by the council of 

household heads and oldarc.    The villagers do not expect 

total Inpartiality, but tiiey do doaand a loader to use 

his Bkllls of oompromlso In aalclns relatively safe and 

expedient decisions affecting their ooaaunlty, 

Suxnaryi   The Jousehold and the Village 
■ 

i 
The bftslo unit of White lieo social and eoonaale 

orfrnnlwitlon Is the household, whloh Includes not only      ! ( 

those Individuals who live under one roof, but also those 

having relationship ties with other Individuals within 

the oomnualty and region. An understanding of tho social 

organization of tho household Is a primary tod for 

oomorehenslon and anlysls of tho White Hoo ooonoalo system« 

Just as the houoe is the struoturo which ooataias the 

housohOld neabera, so tho household« the fundaoental 

residential grouping, is tho corporate unit which often 

coincides with the fundamental kl&»lased sooiai group, the 

family cuob. All households are usually independent 

VBW-^- 
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s^lddon untta. Tho household awlddon unit la reeponaible 

, for the provlelon of its om food and incoao so that It 

can neot its oonsuaption needo. It is derendont upon its 

own resources for al? labour except that which can bo 

procursd by obllsation. All products acquired through the 

econoaio activities of the household are jointly owned by 

tho household even though the household Is under the 

authority of the household head, who la usually the senior 

and/oir the founding aisle of the household, 

tfhite Keo houses are built in a prescribed uniform 

aanner which satisfies not only with tho needs of the 

Q    V/hite Ileo fanily but the social organisation of the fanlly 

group, which has four basic types. The cotpo-ite nature 

of the household is expressed in the activities of the 

(^    household group, In particular the eating of common meals 

fron a coaaon hearth and swlddon actlYlties, The size 

and coapositlon of the household and tho basis of tho 

family has an inportant Influence on oconoxlo otaigatlans, 

ouch as the effect it nay have on the coanunlty of interest 

anong its neabers. The prevolenoe of partition, wherein 

large families break up Into autonomous units, urually 

precludes the srlstenca of largo extended fanllles rnd ttm« 

deterEintts the eoonomlo work unit. Also every White Keo 

fanlly is coaposed of individuals who exchange kinds and 

•■■. 
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a^ountn of scaroo gooda and eorvlccs aaons themselves aa 

Individuals and as a social unit to thoco outside the 

fanily.    An undorstandlns of tho concepts behind, and tho 

catosorics of, oxc'r-onco affects the relationships within 

tha family and outside of it,    Eelationcihips within tho 

fanlly and bet'traon nenibers of tho descent sroup illustrate 

tlK» unity of tho acnatio group, rrhioh is ezprossed by the 

Icln terns which are ur?»d between paired kin.    Filial 

respect and reverence for paternal ancestors Is perhaps 

the ctroncest singlo factor affecting social control and 

order in White Keo connunities.    Since the establishnent 

of ^arrlape ties is prerequisite to the foundat ion of a 

family, und the continuity of the faaily is tepandent on 

the perpetuation of that tio, affinal relationships are 

an inportant part of cotraunlty interaction« i 

; e:?.borG of the household are related to other neabors 

of the cosaunity throuch the kinship eysten, as lineage 

kin, and ae affines through the Institution of Karris«, 

It la within the focal corommlty t'mt kinship links apo 

relnforoed by proximity and mutual participation In 

activltlec.    Cften agnatic ties are assunod for oo^nuni^r 

leabora even though there is no genealogical Justif!.catlonf 

howver, settlement patterns vithin a rillac© are usually 

detomlnec by real agnatlo ar.l affinal ties which create 
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oluctora of oloaely related houaohol<fe.   Jo^ontatlon of . 

vlllasoo ucually ooouro when ßultaoU cultivation land 

bocoaes ecarco, but io alco af foe Led by Boolal con- 

siderations, such as the availability of marriasoablo 

fu-anlas.    Aithoueh the coaaunity is the only coiporate 

oooial croup oonneoting houeeholds, tlie „lAU Koo dis- 

tincvioh a wider area of activity which can be called the 

reeion, gw,    fhouth atabieuais, the; region usually 

includes noichbourins caaiaunities, often with kin ties to 

t   the local vlllace.    Leadership and authority In a Whlto 

iieo vUlage ia vested in the lioad^an, to thnwl && »ho 

is often the -.ideot member of the dominate U» ace or 

the founder of the village |    however, ho must be supported 

by the heads of villaee households    This position «ft^f 

corresponds to the poat of phuv m-a^. chief of the 

village, a Thai appointment, but duties and «sponslbilitle« 
do not always coincide. 

It is evident that the Uliite lioo attach values to 

their eoosraphical distribution w Aoh dctenslaee the 

socio-apatlal units m their society,    rolltlcal valuea 

depend on residential relations which aw prlaarUy of a 

kinship type and which will now be oxaminod in toroi of 

the eonealogioally differentiated groups uhlch aaka up tha 
social system. 

Kv 

^ 
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■pokan of *8 teSUt but thia oxprsssien wfera to the 
agnatlo rolatlonshlp batwaan groups of persona or 
indirlduala by vlrtua of thalr aaabarahip In groupa.   AU 
ralatlvaa to whloh a man la zalatad through marrlaga a» 

mÜMfo or tha agnatlo group of hi« wlfa.   Bla alatar'a 
husband'a group la also nsfiJla.    Tha Whlta Mao often 

ooabina tha tama jpr^U mBm* to wfar.to any paraon 
with whom a nan la able to olala any ganaalogloal 

i *«tlonshlp op «tan oMnunlty ante» without eomMUogleal 

k    tloo.   Although äaaSUjSaJßa !• oomoiay used oai/ for 
OXOM «Utlw. and ftUo» rtUagow (««, p. 3z0)t   u 

inolud«» «U of • un». Mi«tton.hlp. through »loa and 
faaaloa and, thorafora, oaa ba uaad to rapraaant tha oea- I 
aapt of klndrad. 

Slnoa a «sa, uaad In tha aaaaa of tha largaat group 
of agnatoa, la oovaraUa to Ita laaaar aagaanta or 
dlvlalona, la that It la not as antlra!, unlqua «roup aa 
a aagaont to a apata. of groupa, it will ba «fanad to aa 
tho largow 8r .„i^ j^^, lmth(ip ^^ ^^    ^^^^ 

aanao tha «a oan ha thought of aa a ganaalogloal aagMnt 
or group of tha Hao paoplaa, who dataadna thalr daaoant 

fron a «.»»on meaator.   harrto«. bataaan »anba« of tha 
22£i la prohlbltod and aaxutt ».Utlana «a dlaoour^jad. 

witm tha ajrataa of ganwaogioallp rautad groupa «r 
a 

■ ■ 

i ad 

& 
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llnMgts tht Mlaticitfhip df indindMlt «ithla tht 
oan \* dlaoovmd tgr «itomiaiBe Hw OMMMlogieai MUUto» 
•hip of mm sroap to caotbor*   fbt ton ««a liMO0it u 
then solotiTt to «ho iadivi^Ml «ho io tht point of 
tepartnro in dotondmac «oooont«   For tho Urgoot oo«Matt 

the MziMl linoofle, tho point of doporfcuro io tho fooadot* 
of thot aSBß «• *t tho tMlTi ooifiaol oosiMl lineo«oo« 
the OMUoot «Mooletiool gsoop lOoocaioM ty tho Hhito 
r. JO io the g|a ^>ioH io oithor tmood tan the fnthor oad 
intfludoo eBüx hio «ifi and ohUdion, or in the extonted . 
houeehflld» t*m the «mndinthor» hio oooe« oon9o nitio^ 
dnatfitoro oad the ohUdnn of hio otno.   Althoash the 

H 
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miacero olaegro toior to oaoh a sMtp oo a gg^ ttwy ; j jV, J 

mmc of it oo the ooeuoot cenooloüeol group, nhioh oon .^fe.. 
be oouod the ainiatt linear«   «hin liaMge sroi« in ! i 
aeior nore then tteoo «meiatioa« of patiiliaeoUx seated        V 
kin and io nonolljr too fMetationi.   «hta a vhito Moo U 
flwod «ith an impiur «teat hio j^t «^ MBU »>• «wtllf 
Sifoo it ty Mfoning to hio patotMl oaadfather» the      ' 
founder of hio aiaiael liaoaao.   Ho a^ «oo sofir ta hU 
sreat-gtoadfathor or OOM other «Moot« further lonovodf 
bat wtjr often he deeo not loeoU tho Maeo of otsoooto^i 
beyond hio patoyaol grtaWgiaat gnadlMher« —» ^^w 

: -. ■■:,:* 

.■..'.... J 
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feador or «ho ninor Uaoage io aiwyo tho rj. 
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paternal graat-gnadfathar, arayg koob. of a nan dottrtalnlng 

the position of hlo llnoago In the system, while the najor 

lineage is traced fro:, the paternal groat-great-grandfather. 

Between the major lineage and tku maximal lineage is a 

telesooplng < f immmoraUe generations of anoestors«    This 

is evident sinoe no reference is made to any other founders 

{^J of lineages, following a definite orttor.   The major lineage 

consists of fite generations but the expanding lesser 

lineages are growing further and furtiier away from the 

maximal lineage founder and the gap betsoen major and 

maximal lineages is simply spoken of as ana's ancestors. 

The founder of the major lineage «as but an extremity of 

another major lineage, «ho became through the propagation 

of the lineages the founder himself of a mjor lineage. 

The founder of the maximal lineage is then removed from 

the lesser lineages by an unknown «pan of geaaxations and 

remains the founder «ay in a mythological sense, but 

since the founder is only reoognised by the fact that his 

name is the surname of all his agnatio descendants, his        r 

position in the actual genealogical sequence oan be 

telescoped into any level above that of graat-great- 

grandfather.   Any aaoestor in an ascendant position to 

yawaf aii^ can indiscriminately be the founder of the 

aaxlmal linease.    This whole lineage system is highly 

:• 
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(Jynaalo, Bopionting and merging over a oontlnulty of tla». 

Actual distances batmen groups of agnates Is, thepeforo, 

only relevant up to a;d Including the major lineage. It 

Is not nocessaiy to know the «act gonealogloal relation- 

ships between members of the maximal lineage since anyone 

beyond the major lineage is distantly related, kwyt^ 

tfeaUsub. If a nan from the Sae XaJ maximal lineage 

knows that another man Is a Sae Yaj9 but cannot tnaoo his 

e act descent, he will treat him as a kwvtl.1 thai fcflfr and 

nothing more. However, knowledga of a non»s lesser lineage 

filiation will place the two men In a closer structuxal 

relationship. The link through a yawg suab assures those 

Individuals a oonmoa bond In a genealogloally detexalned 

ancestor. Thus the two can participate In certain ritual 

ceremonies which are defined in teias of oomaon ancestry. 

Lineages, kwvti.i and the Ancestors, neelf 

other than community membership the villager« do not 

think in terms of political units but of their relationship 

to other groups through genealogical tie». Except for 

streams and mountains, the white Heo place names r«fer to 

social groups which are derived from the names of ancestors 

which signify bifurcation in the genealogies which the 

villagers use to aggregate and «epaxate themselves into 

c 
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firoupa. In order to understand how the olusters of agnateo 

and other aoolal units relate and dletlnsulsh themselves 

from others, it is ne-essary to exaalne their ideas about 

descent and genealogy and to detexnine how these ideas 

provide a basis for the formation of social units. 

As m have seen the White Meo detenaine who lives 

where in a village through the kin relationships «hieh tie 

individuals together (see p, 322). These ties nay be 

I itrilineal or affinal, but they are always fonaad through 

either descent fron a common ancestor or marriage. The 

influence of ancestors eves« their descendants nay partially 

explain the reason why the villagers regard their 

genealogical oosmeotions with awe and venexation» A nan«a 

genealogy is thought to be continuous for it la thsozy 

goes baclc to the origin of the Meo dans, kwvtij kub by 

siv Yls, ths founde*-oreator of the Keo peoples, it was 

Siv Tis who created the first man and woman, nkan^ 

^tsm> pmff paff, and afterwards told the man to out a 

pumpkin into fcrentj^four pieoes end place two pieces of 

pumpkin in each of the trees surrounding thslr village. It 

is from these twelve trees that the twelve Meo dans have 

sprung. From these original twelve kwvtn imh each Keo has 

a direct genealogical eonneotioa with the first Meo, but 

moro important to the founder of his own maximal lineage. 
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Tho divlolons are inplled and evident in the tenalnolosloal 

expresolona.    The eystoa of caloxilatlng relationships 

throunh ceneolocioal ';i03 has major sectors I    the most 

distant aeotor of kin vhioh inoludos all Meo is referred 

to as Krffvdawo haiv nee^ or sinply haoob.    This sector 

includes all people» in this case used ethnooentrically 

for all KeC| froea the bocinnlns of nan's genorationst 

tin can.i tTrtioo.l cua.1 tist    the second evident sector 

iioludes all those Heo «ho have descended unllineally from 

an original clan founder other than ones* own.   Anyone in 

this group is spckon of as halv neaq. or chua tau.1 vas ob 

cnr: gob txhaict    the third sector encoopasses all those 

clans to which a oan is attached ty affinal ties and is 

called noo.lts^t    the fourth sector is oonposed of all 

distant rolatlvoo belonging to the sane dan and therefor 

having the sane sumaae, lCTfvti.1 tha.l knbi    the fifth seotor 

is referred to as kwvti.1 and often consists of a aan*s 

local descent group # «hioh nay include •go,s paternal 

grandfather» father's brothers and brothers with their 

respective ftoilies,    Kwvti.1 > which is a coobination of the 

terns for older and younger brother (aale speaking), is 

frequently described as that group of relatives having the 

sane patoxnal grandparents» or eonpared to a oluap of 
bamboo t/.ooj.    The flnall unit in this systea of 

( 
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ß»neologl<«lly nlatad saetort is tha fiijab or family, 

ithloh oooupio. a ein^u dwllln« and fonotlona as a 

oopporata unit, workl *, Uvins and eating as a body. 

White Mao rellffloua groups, tewvtii aw dependent 

<m segnentatlen, «hereby lesser segments exist within 

larger ones.    The function of these group» divides then 

into different segaentaiy levels.    For the purposes of 

analyais it is naoesaaxy to describe ths functions of each 

3 3vel in the lineage aystwu   A lineage, tarvtl.1 is a gnmp 

of ratrllineal desoendanta within a ayatem of ouch group.. 

As w. shall see it differs from a duster to shloh a 

lineage is attached on account of eomon »aldenoe and 

other ties of kin through feaales.   Ttm saallest or ainiaal 

•ogaent of ths patriliiiiage laüu oonsists of a am»* 

descendants 2ffib in ths first and second gwemtions.   A. 
described this ainiaal liasage ssgaant poaaeaaes oo«on 

Property, oepperates in ssiddsn cultivation and in 

general pursue, an intermatad sxistenoe through vroxXmit,, 
ooinmon endeavour and ths vensiati« of aaosstors.1   The 

men she live in thl^ «iniaal aegaant axs a linsags in a 

Uncage or öan ayatea.    They can be diatiaguiahed aa an 

ondunns group consisting of all the patrilln^d daaoendanta 

cf a sin^la ancestor (Ftortes & ifrans.Pritcharda9^K2 

1.    The cinb is fully desoribed in Chapter III, p.  *  

Forts. * a'vans-PHtihard. S~ p! 6?     KWup«-, 
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Llneagco are neano of olaeaifying people |    tho syoton is 

a neano of daaslfyinrr social groups.    In Kae Nal and Khao 

tho mlnlcal lineage 1.   reokonod fron a sale ancestor in 
the second ascending generation, 

i:inor lineage segaonts are equivalent to tho niniiBBj. 

eegnent pluo all the sons and agnatio dsocendants of sgo9s 

paternal great-grandfather,    the mjor lineage sscaent 

often coincides Kith the localised corporate group fonaing 

a residential clustert or group of neighbouring clusters, 

Tho Uhito Keo speak of sueh a lineage group as a olurtp of 

haal>jot J^ooj., which is divided into parts, fnib.    To 

divide   a siridden into sections or to butcher a pig into 

chunks is to fftib it.   When a duster splits, the 

expression used is falb.    In the anme «ay Hhen all the 

doccondants having tho saae patsma gi«ndparents, thooi 

nlco y.ooi triv theo^ poq kooa mtrr>. divided into two 

groups, the deccondants of two brothers, tho major segsaent 

is said to have nade ftiib and the two groups ax« ncaJLq 

SSOfr a separate group fonaing a major eegnont.    The phxaao 

BSate nP0f; «an be translated as major lineage, for it 

literally oeans to divide tho cover which protects a group 
from evil spirits. 

The minor lineage forms an important function la tho 

veneration of ancestors.    Fop the villagers, »birth lie« 

C 
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in th« oontlnultj of hie llaeagB, and thlB can only bo 
attalnod by propitiation and vonaratlon of hia Unease 

anceatoni. nafib, whlc i are In partlouXar the eplrlte of 

hie paternal great-grandi^ttor, ^SiM^ We grandfather 

mz and grandfather»« brothera.   within the mjor lineage 

the dlvlelon of ritual reeponelblllty le euoh that all 

(^ ) deoeaeed aenbera win be venerated,    with thwe ascending 

goneratlona there will be a alnlaun of alx ancestors, 

l^ate. ft.ther.e parent« and ^th^a ftthe^pa«n^ 
The head of the aajor Xlnecge mexatea the ftijha^»a 

fathers parent« while rltuaUy honouring father'« par^a. 

( which are the reeponolblllVgr of the alaor lineage.   A 

»**'« Mitt mm 1« in really «^ aegaent of hi« nax^ 
llnoage jgffiyijto t0 ^leh ^ ^n ^^ miati^   ^ 

(j aan nay claln he la a a«lbor of hÄaa^ iÜM* ^nr^ 

rather than hie minor aegaent In oxxSer to eaphaelae hia 

unity with another maxlaal lineage or olan aenber. or ha 

my «eelr to nlnlaiae that relatlonahlp fcy noting hi« 

attachaent to hi« minor llaoage groap, 

* both «.»»nt. rtthln tl» «40, «^Tlior ItaM«, 

" • 1HWNS. la « Wgo,nUl, llMagB V8t(>i|>   Ihuaoaoh 

ll»~»«h.th.rBaJor«f«JwuaM.ap,fp,„coaiiho     . 
boil«» tto.*!^ to to ^trUla-u, de^^d ft« « 

I 
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parson,    since thft llnoaeoo fora a Mgoontaxy aystea, a 

nan nay in any grlven oltuatlon Idontlfy hlaaelf with that 

llneaco oosaont.   As  m dsaaple» Sao Lu and Qua of tho Sae 

Lla naxlTal llnoaso, algi.t oaphaalzo tholr dlfforonoo in 

a dispute ovor land by «aylng that thoy wore of dlfr^wnt 

nlnor lineacon, i.e. that thoy had dlfforont patornal 

Great-crandfathora.    Hoffovor, If thoy wantod to identify 

thenaolves, aa when opposing soaoono outside tholr najop 

llnoago, they alcht both refer to tholr noaxoat occmon 

paternal onoeator.   Aa lone aa two aon belong to the saaa 

nazlnal llneaso thoy are fagfiU i no natter how tar 

apart In the eenealoglea of the lineage ayaten they H^ bt. 

In ouoh a ayaten aegpaenta cannot always be balanced 

ncalnat other aagnonta of ainllar als».    If the Ble Ju 

Sao raj aajor llnaage la ayonetrioally ae^^onted into two 

nlnor aessonta, whllo the Saa La Sao Lia i»jop lineage hae 

only one nlnor segont» it nay bo duo to lack of notiva» 

tlon or ability of another nlnor lineage in the Sao La 

sognent to nanlfoat itaolf.    Thla latent lineage navoxw 

th«loeo exists within the Saa Lu najor lineage» even though 

It la not a foraaliy conatituted unit.   A aiailar ono-al<ted 

sosaentatlon night occur at a later atago to produce a 

mlnlaal lineage which la not natcheiU    Within the Sao La 

mjor lineage, consisting of say three necbero, one na/ U 

L 
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a ««ber ef th. «irtaa! 11»«,^, «„ alnop llnoag, „4 ^ 

«JoPUMag,,   «no««., . »«.bar of only th. rtaor and 
=aJor UMOS, «Ml. c M u . „„bo, ef th9 „,„, 111M(ag9 

aofnent»,   • 

Th« Milnal ItoMg,, a» tha ^^ ^^ ^ ||xogBiv 

«md M luniölr 1-a.a .«.r th. anwrtral fountor.   Met 
nuae., «, iBh.Mt.d hy tw OP a« Intoimnyine 

> «UÄ llawe... «u „„fc,,, of ,„„ bwt| B ^^^ 

»umaa..   In Kha. and H« Kal that« ai. two »aitaAl \     M, ■ 
Unaae.. «hloh tatanawy to a pwftiontla! da«».. 
Aooordl^ to «UiM. th.« a« a total of t-lJ***,* 
llnaagos in tha «aoewphlort araa oot^rtate, noxtt)axa 

Thauand and IM«. «,!„„ „„„^^ „ m ^^ ^.^^ 
dlvlalona of naxlaal n.»^,,   ^ ^.^ ^^ ^ 

»I. ürnj. isab, vyj, aan, Thoj, Fa,, ^.t   „a^« 
dlaastaa aa to rtathap thox. «, m ^t ,« ^ ^ , 

whit, H.o «axtel Um— in th. p«^., of KlBmetaa8t 

Kiamgal, s^ota«,. luaaan. M«. «4 „a^ „^^ ^^ 
"o lapea ppputatloa. ef wmt. ^„^2   ^^ ^ ||w> 

• . \ ... ,     - ■■ -    •;^- 
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knowledgeable informants Indicated the existence of only 

twelve Gumana croupe oorreeponding to the tw Ive original 

divisions. If tills ware the oaae a nft-rlmal lineage in 

Thailand aight include thousands of patrilineally related 

individuals while single Mgj—l lineages in the whole are 

of White i;oo habitation» including southwest China, would 

number hundreds of thousands« Such a speculation is not 

entirely unthinkable when it ie considered that the list 

of a "hundred Family Names* comprises less than five 

hundred surnames for all of the Chinese people and that it 

is rare for anyone to bear a surname not recorded in this 

list (Hu, 1948147)» All villagers bearing one surname 

are, by that fact, agnates, for they are thought of as 

descendants of a oaoaon ancestor in the sals lias« 

Individuals having a common surname cannot marry, and 

sexual relations between them are discouraged, even when 

no genealogical connections can be traced betm en them« 

hoKever, the possession of a common surname and therefore 

attachment to the same maximal lineage doee lead to 

special co-operation and preferential or formalized 

relations between thesa members of the «a-rjmai lineage sho 

have no known or traotaole genealogical ties other than a 

common surname, For example, a White Keo visiting in a 

distant locality, such as Laos, would ccomonly searoh out 

^,- 
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a viiiago tmrins • »»Jor MffMnt of his maxinal llaeage. 

Thora ha would autoaatlcally be wolcono In anj Lausehöld 

of hla ruMinnl llnoago, in theory, for howewr long he 

nicht wnt to stay a» a gueat. He would be alloaed to 

aloop under the nplrlt poat aa a nembar of the tanrtli taib 

and to a large extent would be aooepted aa a ooaber of 

the household, yln. 

White neo ooxporate groupa are dependent on the 

prooeaa of aegnantatlon, whereby leaser aeenenta exlat 

within larger ones. A aegoent la not the aane aa a     ■' 

lineage, for the lineage aaaooiated with (neaim npQg la 

not the aaalieat lineage. Segaentation within the minor 

lineage often oooura through the divieion of a houaehold 

upon the death of ita head. The older aona of the 

deceaaed nay no longer be held aa BtumAj aa before to 

their oorponte agnatio group. After inheritable property 

haa been dlatributed the oonatxaint on the households of 

brothero to remain within their fathar*a oonnunity is 

leaaaned. Thua aoaroity of Und or diaagnH«ent between 

■embers of a lineaga «rop m be enough to oauae minor 

or major lineage houaeholda to mote to a new aetdement 

■ita that ia nearby the original oemnunity of their 

Äther. Thua membere of both ocnmunitiea are able to 
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attond each othora ritual colebxtitlona, burials 

and llnoago menbars may fulfil their ohllgatlonfl 

to one another, auoh aa defending the rights of 

their minimal llnoages In disputes over land. After 

a tine the members of the new eommunity may eventually 

conatituto a new local lineage of their own forming 

a higher order lineage along with those of the 

originating ooanunity. This fom of ssffaentatlon 

which is exemplified by Jak Kyn village, eontntsts 

with fission, whereby a minor lineage or some other 

acnatlo grouping move so far away from the original 

ooamunity that interaction between the two 

ooomunltlea is negligible. In the case of Jak Kyn! 

villagers fron both communities continued to 

cultivate oontiguoua nalze/oplua swlddona, attend the 

annual propitiation at father's and gnmdfather'1« 

gravealte and celebrate together those rituals wftloh 

were not confined to the minimal lineage group.      ' 

White Keo lineage aegaentatlon may be mads dlearer 

If It is denonatrated briefly within Its basic 

organizational framework. The localized lineages in Kae 

I^al and Khae are small with a population of less than 

one hundi-od persons. All members of the lineage axe to 

a limited extent econoalcally and socially dlffeientlated. 
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Although th*ro are opaolallata, ouoh a« Uackaialtha and 

miBma*t all llnsaee members practice ahiftln« 

cultivation, farming «widden plote, over which they have 

a modified foiw of uaufruct rights, with the exception 

of the minimal lineage, lineages own no common property, 

except the graveslte of their deceased agnatio ascendents, 

and even this daim is, m fact temporaxy because of the 

aobllity required in shifting cultivation. Scarcity of 

the major resource, cultivatattle land, leato to migration 

in search of neic village sites whew such land is availaUe. 

Domestic ancestor worship befoie household shrines and 

annual propitiation performed at the g»ve of tho »speotive 

lineage founder are the «am rituals of the ancestwl oult. 

Since the White Heo are illiteiate and thus have no 

recorded genealogy, individuals a» included in the llneag» 

system hy virtue cf generational critericn and their 

«cription to those lesser lineages through which origin is 

traced frot the sons of the founder. No genealogical unit 

•tanda between the minor lineage and the minimal lineage. 

Minor lineages do occasionally oo-opexate in ocamon 

endeavours, such as the clearing of new swiddens and the 

celebration of rituals^ Leadership of minimal minor and 

«ajor lineages usually is held by one of the oldest men in 

the senior genemtion of the particular lineage, „«ivided 

that they «rs not senile or incapable and that there a» no 

other formal lineage heads. 
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Rajor linaAges twm looallMd MSidtatUX «nit«. 
& V!* 

which ans often grouped on the basia of oartam troditiottd 

Alllanooo betwoan «axiaal linooflta«    The oXllanoes diffor :   w   I| 

frota oao ohay to another zeapeotlns the Mattill llneems    ^ 

whioh ere linked.   In Khee nUege the IntezMrriod 

looallsed llnoagoa (major llneesee) ere from the 3AO äJ 

end see vnj naziael llne&^oe, while in Kae Biel it ie the 

See laj end See Lie toexiael lineesee.   Prior to the 

Barrlegee exsaplified hjr Que'e generation in Hae Nalt the 

Sao Lie oajor lineage had traditionally oxohanged «itea 

with the See Uavj ainor lineage in a prevlou» eotUeiaent, 

Thla alliance wae broken off by a diapute whioh reeulted 

in hostuity, followed tor oo-reeideaoo and ^llt*wo '   : V 

■-j,/ 

:'t.S " 
between the See Lie and Sae Xaj ainor lineages Miidni« 

in Mao Kai«   Thie eituatlon oould be altered again» for at       ^i 

any given point a ainor or aajor linaage aitfit too groupad      >t V-f 

in allianoe with oertain lineagea and hoatillty to othaM« 

Thie eort of hoatUity often arieee between diffawnt     -■'Jy:^-:^ 

eosaonta within the lS>*%ege ayatea and betoaen MziatiL      'F%   : - 

lineagea whioh are oonaeoted by aarriage and antrllineal 

Organising Prinoiplee behind Liasage Stmotai« 

Villagers think of lineagae aa groups of patriliatellj 

j} 
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relatad kin whloh an oontlnuoualy fornln« oloso reiatlon- 

«hlpo mth each othar, puab- and altomatol/   »caking up 

and soattorins .tstyft, and are In a continuity of 

o^osltlon, catalyzed by the Banoeuvrlng of groups and 

the individuals within these soolol units.    They xeallw 

that over periods of time new llaeagos aro created, the 

Q groups fr« wiilch they originated having differentiated 

froa tholr pawnt groups.    Large establlaheu lineages lose 

moube.ro of segaonts, often evolving Into a oere reflection 

of their fonaer size and strength.    Ir, partloular vUlagas 

one agnatlo group say outnumber ell others, both In size   V 

( and political strength.   As this aazliaal lineage grows 

progrosuively stronger It does so at the other's expense. 

On the other hand, an exclusive aajor lineage oceupylnff 

« site, on adnlttlng a aaxlaal group frco which It can 

take wives, finds that It Is a Joint »saber of a anm- 

oaxlaal iinei,^ cooaunlty.    The oamon »ason i 'ny a non. 

resident mxliaal lineage Is Incoipoxated Into the vlllags 

stxuoture Is so that «arrlageabU wooen wUl be available 

to the young uen of the resldsnt naxlaal lineage and 

marnasoatae nen for the' woaen of that naxlnai lineage. 

The obvious reasons for having two agnatlo groups within 

ens village Is the rule of exogsrv.    Thus klnshlp appear« 
to be the oraanlalng principle. 

■   ■ •       . 
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If one of tho orcanlzln^ principles behind the four 

prlnarj llnea/^a Is kin ties and those levels of genealogloal 

cementation which detanalne the size and oosposltlon of 

the unite, how do these enduring social groups mado up of 

a^mtlc descendants relate to other aspects of White Meo 

coolo-econoalc, religious and political life?    FToa a 

functional point of view It might he possible to flay that 

the nlnlnal lineage Is the econoalc unit, since it com« 

pulses the only property holding unit anC and tno swldden 

work unit.    The minor lineage Is the religious unit since 

It ID the group which gives coanon veneration and sacrifice 

to a conrnon agnatlo ancestor«    The major lineage Including 

all the patrlllneally related villagers and neighbouring 

villagers might then be terned the political unit, while 

tho maxlnal agnatlc group,   poken of as the xeea« com-» 

prises all of these functions In one degree or another and 

as the exogamous lineage Is the  ultimate    croup to whloh 

Individuals Identify themselves.   Although such an 

explanation Is partially true, It Is deceptive in Its 

sLnpllclty, for the major function of the lineage systea 

and Its sagnonts Is to detemlne those persons iho 

ordinarily caao together for ancestor worship» whether or 

not they are Identical with economic or other groups«    The 

fiäJi lo at ono end of this oontlnuum9 as the smallest 

'■:■■''■ ' ■'. .. '■.■ ■"<(     I 
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fundamantal tmlt of th» llne«^, Thlo eleaentapy or 

«ztended fanily, as the case nay be, controls the household 

property. Swlddena are cleared, cultivated and held in 

coamon, as is the house airl most of the Inpleaoats and 

other property connected to It. All of the members of 

the cuab are a/mates Kith their sinters and wlTec iTho share 

a ooauaon fireplace, eating and preparing food to&th&s; 

Only agnatlc male members of the minimal lineage can 

P irticlpate in or be present at the ngw.i flnb ceremony. 

Tliis is a secret ceremony, sfclb, to anyone of another ouay 

The prinolples engendering the minloal \neaßo also 

Include domeotio ancestral rites, which are centred on 

the fathei%.mother spirit, dab niarwfegiv. and t!ie burial 

ceremony which Initiates their sacrificial oyclo. Tho 

group of agnates which comes together for the dab ni«n te^v 

«acrifices and the burial is larger than tho mlnlnal 

lineage, but it is this segment of the lineage iCiiol) Is 

respTnsible for this ceremony and its preparations. 

The gab tiia^ ^y are differentiated by the villagers 

from the other domestic ancestors and axe sacrificed to en 

two specific ocoaslons during th« annual cultivation eyelet 

once ot the feast commenorsting the end of the rice harvest, 

and by the killing of a pig on any one of tho five days 

following the last day of the new ysar. Doth of those 

. 
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rite a aw tto ool© c  )oem of the «on or eons residing 

within the household of their parents, • the olnlnal 

llnoac©.    Ideally it is the youngeat son of the cunh.    Xt 

is the resident son sad his cuab that supply and prepars 

the pig, although other sons of the dsoeased and their 

cuab attend the sacrifioe if they are resident within the 

viliago.    The resident male desoenJant leads the cerenony 

and only aale descendants up to three genetationa are 

allowed to participate.    Thus it is a sacrifioe given by 

the ainlaaa. lineage, but participated in by the lar^r 

minor lineage group.    The aothe7>fatb«r spirit is of 

special concern to the niniaal lineage wsiding within their 

household,    RAM spirit protects the xesidonts pf that i ^ 

household froa calamity and any disrsgard for them reflects 

iamodiateiy upon those residents.   The xeeponsibillty of 

oaintaining aged parents does not lapse with their death» ^~ 

but continues as they take on the three fornal leprosen- 

tatlona of the dead.    These representations aret    the 

grave which contains their corporal body and certain spirits 

attached to it;    the mother-father spirit altar which in 

many househöldc this is combined with the ancestor spirit 

altar, c!ab neob;   and the spirits jaiß which pass through 

Judgment trancaigration on the nay to »birth thawl thtRb. 

Just as the resident son is obligated to insnx« his parantU 
.--, ■ 
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mit— *hlle they Uv»t ha «mat metaln and vaaawto tha 

«Pints of hla fÄthar and „othar m thair thpcs nanlfaata- 

tlons after death.    In «turn the «dnlmal imaaca «calvaa 

the continued ppoteotion and «lajor inheritance of tha 
deoaaBed parents, 

Eurtal lo pertop, «„ B08t eoeaoalcally ^„^„^ 

( "■'PO'-lbUUy of th. olnlaü imoago.    n. ^1>lM, , .^.^ 
WM nscortom that Its Oab n13. ^r l8 p.c7laod ^^ 

«vorythlnc nocos^jr. «hloh taolud» both mtorlal neoa. 

and spintuö cupport la th. turn of pwetieo ^lnW ft«, 

«.no»tlon «nd raorlflo«.    Ih. pa«,„tal Bpirlto, EUg, 

(   . MM trsvl to an «bod« oollod yeob mi ^i. „„„ the ' 

founder of the Eeo poopl«. n« Uo, pae«,» judaeaant 
upon then.    If ttm, M m ^^ m .^ 1Uo> <(n>r|M 

( the oueton. of their maxla,: , ijmeß$ ^ ^ ^ tunwa 

into ehoot. pen.otuaU, oc c.-.ned to an exlatonea »ithout 

^»Uy or lineage tlea.   —•***, m, ff* m* 
their old «inlnal «^ «^ llnea8BS „^^ „^^ ^ 

«nhappineae.   An adver« juds^nt m, ooaaaaD ^ aottm^ 

^thor spirits to a lo«r fon. at «birth, «eh an that of 

one of a donestlo anlne! or a person »1th a nenta! or 
Physios! handlonp.i    Xf 31T H. p^^ ^„„^ Jaae8n6Bt 

*•    al.^^tf ^^^«tter or ^e ^   i. „»^7 
had slept with other B.f?r«?Sl2 J*» ?•"•' that ha 
thus jMwiainK sw ri^Jv^L!"" *■ "■ »»»Ions lift, 
in hlS iSSSS Uftf1" "lth r8,u'8n to oaka hi» lapotent ■■:■ 

■■   ■ 
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tho spirit returns to his ■ grandfather^ village". The 

spirit of the eldest menber of the oldest gone rcitlon of 

tha mflYlmal lineage is the heacUon of that village «hers 

all agnatio lineage aenbcrs reunite before rebirth« At 

tho burial ritual instructions are given to the spirit9 

ullf:> of the dead parent by a oon, tho resident son or 

another son, charged with directing the spirit to grand» 

father*s village, vawg zog. The words spoken by the son 

at the burial of his father are priaarily to console tho 

father spirit, dab txiv. with the foot that it is returning 

to the familiär village of its anoostors, Tho reference 

to the reunion between father and son, give by the grandson 

is a reminder of Ue bond which binds the three sucoessive 

generations of the niniaal lineage and tho coheoiveness of 

ttiat group evon after death« A man may belong to three 

ainioai lineages during his lifetime, those of his ascendant 

lineal members, grandfather and father and thote of his 

son and grandsons the first includes ego, his father end 

grandfather| the second, ego, his father and sent and 

the third, ego, his son and grandson« Villagers admit 

that a nan nay choose any of these as his minimal lineage, 

according to the relationship which he nay want to 

establish or substantiate« 

Within the minimal lineage two ether exaoples of 

filial respect and veneration are of particular 

( 
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elEnlficanoe,    The ttintanano« of lone hair behlad tho 

»haved crohn of the head and the aaorlfloe of one or aoi* 

cove by a aon at burlaX,    it ie the obllcatlon of eaoh aon 

to crow his hair* la the tmdltlonal atyle, ions and tied 

In the back or braided In a pigtail, for the dab ninr. ^ 

le believed to welde in the hair of the head.    The outtln« 

of the ion« braids angers the nothor-father spirit.    Two 

young aen from Hae Bal adopted the wstora hilr stylo, Lee 

sae laj, the eon of the village shaaan trlv nOQh. «a cheng 

Sao Lla.    l^« oiaias that he does not believe that anoestor; 

«Pints have any control over a man's destiny, and he has 
suffered no 111 effects fron hlB S9Hlt ^inßt tÄdltloa# 

Cheng, on th3 other hand, beoaae Ul soon after enttlng 

his queue and returned to the twdltlonal style.    Leo's 

father le unconcerned about his son's lack of xespeot. 

Khloh may indicate that the purveyor of ancestea belief, 

and the ritual aedlum has mm doubt about thai:, validity. 

The sacrifice of « coir at burial mmum that ths 
.dab BHaaiflj; WU1 ^^ A 600d 9,mffUm ftt firandmherfli 

vniage, it lo the niulnal lineage which must provide the 

sacrifice animal. This act symbolises self-denial within 

the Uncage for their veneimtsd tother or mother. Cattl. 

and horses above all othsr a«.stlo •nlmals a« a conspiouous 

indicator of lineage sealth. OstUe are of no 
Ir 
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utilitarian value and are killed only at burial rites. By 

killing a cow the resident son deaonatratee his filial 

rccpoot for lie  destroys a oajor asset of the llvlns lineage, 

but uoro important he is calling; attention to the 

solidarity between the living and the dead of his nlniaal 

linoace« Cn tho ascendant level of the llneags, his father 

takes the spirit of the sacrificed anlnal to his father 

and .yandfatlicr, thus reinforcing the acconclnc linlsB of 

veneration and coXldarlty between the sections of tho 

nlnlnol lineage« 

The Minor Lineage 

ThA minor linea«» 1* even nore concerned with the    - !•(* 

veneration of ancestors tnan the ainlnal lineage. The      \ 

White reo speak of ancestor« as dab neeb. Freqixently they 

substitute the XUnnanese expression, tywvr^e.l tjcwvlroob.      ( 

when dlsoussinß oVLlotions and duties which oust be 

perfonsed for these ancestors beyond the csnerstlon of 

«randpareats. These txwvzeel txwvkoob are unknown to 

living generations and are therefore treated with leu 

sentlnentalized respect and veneration, accept for the 

paternal great-rrandfat.ier, yaw/? kcob» or occasionally the 

Freot>great-giÄndfather, VPW« sunb,^ the naass of these 

distant agnates are unknown. They «üTS» conceived as a group 

of undifferentlated kinsnen associated with either vaw^ 

1, Juab oeans voice or noise. 

■ 
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koob or yayor guab.    The minor llndaga Is rasponsibla for 

tt» vonerotlon and propitiation of tho croup cor.slotlng of 

tho patomal eranflparonts as their agnatlo dcacondanU, 

■t^oo.1 nlan koon triv thoci nog; fooa qgg,    such a minor 

llnoaE© usually oosapriaoa a raaidantial cluotar of father, 

fathor's hrothora and thalr eons.    It la this Unease eroup 

which la held tocether by the vonaiation of yawr;.    Thia 

unit- is deaonstratod in the ritual, COY ua [gm ahun. 

at x«hich the ninor lineage takes rice nnlc^. spirit noney 

CäH ttfaajLi «od whisky cawv, to the crayo of their coamon 

patrllineal erandfather and erandoothor each year on the 

tUrd day precedinc the New Xear.    Thia oax«aony is led 

by the eldest male deacendaat of the oldest eenemtlon and 

only agnatlo descendants up to four genexationo can 

partlcipnte.   After the sacrificial pi« has been eooload 

the cereaonlal leader says, »Grandfather and gzaadaother, 

I now eo and ciTe you food*«   Then the minor lineae« 

proceeds to the grave site where offerlnGS are presented 

(Hate JUIII),    If the graves of ya^ and E2S a» not 

nearby the vUle-ge, thia ritual la perforaed Inside the 

house of the leader of the minimal lineaee in front of the 

ancestor platfota (Figure IX).    if the leader of the minor 

lineage delegatea leadership in the oerenony to another 

for any reaaon, it ia underatood that be la nagXectlng his 

,■■.** 
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position to sorao extent.    In Kao Nai this «as dona by Sao 

In and tho othor nlnor llnoaee nooboro «or« very orltloal. 

All acxcod thö^ 5ae Lu had noglootod his blrthrlöit and 

vould arouse tho wrath of his grandparents.    ^ua9 the 

eldest son of Sao Lu*s eldest brother» acted as leader of 

tho minor llnoase instead of Sae Lu's younoer brother.    The 

roaaonc for oolootlng soneone fron tho third rather than 

tho rocond doccendlng ceneratloa wore not clarified, except 

that s.ua wantod t<> act In Sae Lu*8 behalf.    In this 

Instance, ^m was the leader of tho minor lineage vonsratlng 

his croat grandfathor, arnwr: koob>    *ui ne^bers of tho minor 

llnoago also oather at the household of a dead minor 

llnoace uoabor,    Ihey maet mourn for the deceased, 

remaining In the house for at least three days and nichts, 

Tho mourning is expressed by the ylalp. a vMllnc ory.    As 

tho body of the dead man deoosposes, the men aaott» opium 

and tho woacn ylab. 

The i'iajor Linesse •.- 

The major lineage is that sepmnt of tho lineage 

which venerates and is responsible for sacrifloes tx dab 

made to the father's fathers parent, yawr koeb. Thia 

grouping is often spoken of as the ncala npoar> tor it la a 

division of the minor lineaje throu^h fission (see p# ^26) 

It usually consists of a group of two or more neighbouring 

( 
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a^jnatic wmtem of olueter« or agnatlo group* froia 

noishbourlns villaeee to which * wm oan claii. miatlon 

throuch a coaaon groat-grondfatlier.    Kajor llnoaeo rltoa 

aro dlpeöted toward tho i^ob ancestor eplrlto cocmonly 

aesoclatod with that namoless eroup of agmtlo doscendanto 
described as coy yat^ v^ , srcat-srandftithor's 

people.    The ritual which speolflöally aliens the mjor 
lino i-e is tho Bag ^g ooreaon^ ^^eh ^.^ placc ^ 

the day preceding hew Year.    At ona end or the villase a 

youne capuns Is set up, with a eu foot twined vine rope, 

la. attached at two points near the top.   strips of red 

cloth are tied to tho rppe at one fcot Intervals,    ifcch 

household of the aajor llneace within a vUlaee cleans 

house.    Tho head of each faaiiy sweeps the roof, while the 

woiaea and children brush the floor, walls and cround 

outside the house.    All of tho dust fron thlo house cleaning 

is collooteci in a laree wooden »oeptabLe, which is taJcen 

to the spot where the seng ton cereaony MM place and 

deposited into one larfio bosj«*.   All aenber» of the aajor 

lineage ^ther about the sapling, pawn a^    m fiae Hal 

and Jalc i.yn, all the Sae Lla aajor llneaeo gathezod at the 

lower end of J ao Kal nilago, whUo the See äJ major 

lineage gathered at the upper end.   Six nonbers of the Sa-* 

Lie najor lineage fron Raoaa attended and all InhaUfcanta of 

■       ■ ■ 

• ■  ■ 
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fAQ rai and Jak Kyn wsra present«   The head of the major 

linear» holds a live chloken In his hands, staging near 

tho dust baslrot and the oereaony oooaences.    All moabors 

of the najor llnoage grarp hands, irtillo tho head of tha 

group laploroc the noeb ancestor cplrlts of his great- 

CTtindfathor's f^nerotlon and «bovo, to toho away all had 

things frocn tho najor llneaee and bring thoa only good 

fort: no.    Then tho llnoago aeabers bogln to   -Im^ly circle 

tho sapling throo tlnoo, vhlle tho chlclam is killed. 

Hood la placed on the rope and thon tho hoad of tho rajor 

llneaso soys loudly, mUov all tho bad things within this 

llnoaco, !-5rq-tl.l. have gone and the good things are hore 

for the I;OH Zear,- 

In i-iae Hal all residents of the Tillage oonsldored 

theaselvefi either descendant froa Wu See Lls, Sae Lu*8 

troat-rrandfathor, or Ju Saa Xaj, ^Le Ju^ great-grand- 

fathor.    Outside the Tillage It was estimated tliers were 

ovsr one hundred other members of either the major lineage, 

descendant froa these two men«   Any of these lineage 

aeabers could participate In the oereaony by establishing 

their relationship in the lineage genealogy.    As the eldest 

agnate of tho oldest generation, 3ae Lu is head of the Saa 

Lls aajor llnca-o and HLe Ju head of the 3ae Ya.} major 

llnr->.ge#    Tho title given to these two men is POT n^aus 

L 
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tJiawl mm my ba tmnfllattd elder leaders of the comnunlty, 

but this ^pellatlon was often dropped In favour of tun tna^ 

J^uv. vUlaee head, aaphaolzlns tho direct oorrcopondenco 

betefoen the head of the cajor llneaee and vlllaee leader 

flhlp and tnv no^ vlllace shaaan.    In Khae vUlago thlo 

coincldod with tho apparent eolnoldoaoo that Zing Gao Lie, 

with the exception of agod WU Sao laj, Mas tho eldest 

mle of the eldost conezatlon within the villa«©f and Bua 

Pa vrac the head of the Sae Vaj aajor Unease,    xing and Bua 

ra led   their respective aajor llaeaeee in tho cenr ^ 

corenony In 1966, which Indicated that because of ace tfu 

had rellnaulshod his position aa head of the najor llneaee.. 

ßpeolal boha/lour lo exhibited by the host to aajor Unease 

euoste.    when such a guest arrives he Is ereeted Inside 

tho house.   The host and guest touch each othor oa son» 

part of the body as a sign of oonaon Identity.    The guest 

vlll be mntod to eat with the household and sleep under 

tho i^bji^ altar,   tt» host as a 6»etaare of aolldarlty 
will sleep with the guest.    Befoie the aajor lineage guest 

departs a sacrifice will be aade to the nother-rather 
spirit to honour the guest. 

The prlaary bond holding the major lineage together 

U the network of agnatlo rUatloashlpa extending in ritual 
torn to yawp; ^oov the paternal gwat-giandfather.   Thla 

ED. ■■■'■ ': ■   : '' "' ■'    -'■ ■■ *- - '    ■   ■ 
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oocnont of the llnoag» muat venerate and ehow revexenoe« • 

ZXIRt  tonard the aaoendant eenexetleaa beyond nrandfÄther, 

known aa noeb, all thoae lapersona* anoeatora of great» 

grandfather»a group, Sinoe the deaoendants of yawg koo^ 

are noaln nooff into aeparate looallsed groupa, a nan aay 

belong to varloua branohea of his major lineage, all of 

which reoognize the same yayg koob. Thus IndlTriduals fro« 

neigi bouring villages or distant villages, o.iee they have 

establiBhed theasclvos as being of the same a&iatio desocnt 

group, nay portioipato in major lineage oeremonies. vhe 

most important and frequent of these rituals is the us nceb 

MSJZälßt oalllng of the snlrlts of the major lineage        i ( 

anoestors. This ceremony takes place within the households 

of major lineage families, bat a nan far from his vülage 
i 

may have this cerwmony perfomed for him by a shaman, 

■^^y^eob, in the house of a distant member of his major 

lineage.    The calling of the spirits requires the services 

of a medium, the txiv neeb. spirit father.    The talv neel^ 

nocd not bo & member of the major lineage or for that 

natter the maximal lineage.    Be is a specialist, kwa. 

Such a nan has been vlaited by his own snccstor*s eplrita. 

The spirits have entered his body and caused hin to go into 

a conatic etate.   After this he is trained as a aovitiats 

telv peeb for five years under tha guidance of aa accepted 

■ ■. 
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MM«.    SI«, th« prlnolpl. of th» Mlatlonahlp bet««« 

« wm and his aafejaab 1S on. of «olpwoatlor., tho oÄll«, 

of tte ■pirit, i, thoucht of as both a ritual honoarlnc of 

tto «noestors and a MM» of elloltlns tholr support, 

protection and advloo.    prt ^h a« . «onstant throat and 

aid to oaoh individual within tho ^jor llnoaGo.    Troatod 

with roopoot thoy oan Moss tho llnoaa« rtth bountim 

harv st., eood hoalth and fortonos   leMnd tte, nny ^t, 

powrtr, slotooso and oonfuslen.   ihe ua -erb ^ r1- 

oorsnon, beslns rtth tho soaadlns of tho cone, fcaio^d 

by tho calllnc of tho j^ by tho hoodod t-:lv na.h.    a»«, 

is as important as «tar. „agioal foiuul« of words and soaM. 

ooonumcatlon «1th lMB ,-?^ and his «roup ls „ot a slapl), 
Procoss.   aoy ^t b, ^.^ ^^ ^ patamaaä to 

oo^unlonto with U«, tSlY Mb    ** ooroaon, usnaUy toko. 

oTOr an hour and tho ohantla« la mtorrwptod ty «ythalo 

Jmplna o„ a bonoh ftolns tho «oostor spirit .hilf.   „„,„ 
oo^umoatlon Is «„u, ^a,, ^ aotlTltl<„ ..^ ^ 

to an ond «th tho rlnsln« of tho OK.I n». ...w.,,   ^ 

boll usod to con th» ^int«.   iho 00asteat nooeamaat 

of thlo osr^ony attosts to Its mportanoo.   m KM «al u 

was porfoiaod on ,TOIT oocaslon of slotosso or Ul fortan. 

" wsll as «hoa an indlrtdual within the aajor Umag, 
».dod euld^.00.    0«r a on. ^ar V9rioi mo „   ^ 

-        ' ..■•■_ 
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X 
t^iv r.^h in thö vlllaco, pdpfornod one hundred and 

»ovcnty-eleht un noob ua rzir., while the froquancy In Khae 

ms nach hlchor due to the presenco of^four td.v rwob In 

a villcro of t'.wnty-flTO houooholds, 

xho tiftTiiaal Llaoage 

The lernst; sesnent of agnatio deeoendante in the 

llnar-rc syston is the maxioal lineage« »522.» «hose menbeps 

aw tften wferped to as kirvtl.1 thai kub (Friedman, I958t33)# 

This la a non-dlecrete group of a/matlo kin founded bj a 

partioular nan froo the original twelve Keo elementaxy 

faallies,    UrJ.ike the alnlnal, ninor and to some extent» 

the major lineages, the pn-cioal lineage is dispersed and i  < 

is in no sense corporate in ohsmoter,    in both Khae and 

Mae Ual villages there are two naziiaal lineaee groups,    Khae 

has txionty-flvo households!    thirteen of the Sae vaj 

oa^mo. lineage and twelve of the Soe XsJ oaziral lineage, 

in addition to the two Thai aerohant households and one 

Haw (Chinese) married to a White Heo girl from a neighbour. 

inn village,    in Kae Kai eleven households had the 3ae Lie 

sunvjao and six the See ÄJ,    other White Keo villages 

surveyed had variations on maxlnal lineage distribution 

within the vUlagos ^Table XIV), but the prevailing nona 

was the village with two ox pezhaps three i^rltiel lineagesf 

In both of the villages under oonalderatiui, thex« we» two 

i 
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Table xiva 

Maximal Lineage Dlatplbutioa 

{ Khae (Chlengmal 
Pi-ovlnoe) 

Bousoholrfe 

25 

Maximal 
Llneaffoa 

Saa Taj 
Saa vaj 

Numbers of 
Jtonbera 

12 
13 

Mao tol  • 17 Pae Lla 
Sao Yaj 

11 
6 

Kong Haa • 6 Saa Yaj 6 

I Khun Klans * U Sao vaj 
Saa Haw j 
Sao raj 

12 

I 
( 

Loo Sang  • IX Sao X700J 
Sao Lia 

6 
5 

üual Khaaln " Sao Xyooj 
Sao Haw j 

4 

Chao Surapon 
(Pltsanuloka 
Pf^vlno«) 

3* Sao Haw j 
Sao Lia 
Sao vaj 
Saa Thoj 
Sao Vaj 

1 

3 
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mirlura llnoar^s, in the fomer ooso an alaoot oqual 

d?.vlcion of car-inai lineage householdo. In the latter an 

Isbolonco of two to eno,    \ihcn quorlod about the dlvlclon 

of anxltual llnaacoo within a VUIOEO the i:eo would usually 

anewor tliat It was neoeesaxy to have two yeon ao that a 

nan could find a wife.    An exacplo of thin occurred In the 

recant noünontatlon of four 3ae Vaj houscholda fron iüiae, 

Tho .our houccholda raoved fron the vlllaco to a nsv 

location about ten hours walk fron i:hao.    11» reasons for 

this aovo weroj    tlvat they -wanted to be near tholr swiddena, 

that tho sou around Khao was detorloixitlnc because of 

over-uso, and that there was no new land nearby with good 

eon.    i»fter clcht noathc i    the new vlllaeo, they returaed 

to Ivbao,    ihe röason given    XB that there >»re no ollgihle 

foiialos neftity of another ,  -i.   Marrlaee within the aaxliaal 

XinoaGC is strlcUy forbid    a.    This prohibition is enforced 

by a flno of four &£ (rup as in Loraeoe colnafij) placed on 

each of the trown offendcra ty the village headnan or the 

elders.    lio caces of aarrlaee between the various lineage 

branches of a naxloal lineage was found in any of tho 
survoyed vUlacos. 

The maximal llneace cannot, as the nlnor and oajor 

lineagec tend to do, be dellned as a quasi-terrltorlal op 
political area, in the sense that the najorlty of its 

t 
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nonbew are WBldent within an awa that la ^orwphlcally 

dolimlted.    Kalthor does th« naxlnal Unease or any other 

lesnsr llneaco identic Itself wlth an aninal or plant In a 

totamlo anaoolatlon of one degroo or another. 

Unlike the lesser lineages the oaxlnai linear, 

maabex« do not neeessarlly «atomina moaborohlp ^y 

Gonoaloclcal demonstration.    A nan can slnpiy identify 

hfsm If an a naxiiual Unease Mater by aeyia-j that his 

sumaaa Is such-aid-such, and mention that ho is from a 

partlciaar(c^ r^ion.    He la then aooeptod as a ruer.t 

and riay sleep under the dab noeb altar In rococnltlon of 

his aenborshlp in the «arlmsl lineage,    m theory he ean 

regain In the household of his aaxiaal llneace nate for 

an indefinite period.    Oono attempt la usually node at 

traclnc   onaalosles to detextiino if the guest may m faet 

* uore closely related.    However, because of the lack of 

specific infomatlon there la a tendenoy to teloaoope 

c^neratlcns in maxlDal Unease genealosles.    mUgnm 

usually ask a stxunger, "Koi xnon ^^j n   yhat ^^ 

linear do you bolon« to?   aeoognitlon that both aw fro« 
the eano ^o^ brinae out th8 erclaaatloa> ^b m ^^ ^ 

im*m   ^ «e distant relatives of th« so^o m^iaai 
UneagcJ or V?^ frrni 1 p^ t^ ^ ^y.   ^ aw 

brothers rrca the begins of man's genemtionsj    Although 

• ■PS 
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Xt la possible for a boy to ehange his aaxloal Xina««« 

undar oartaln clrouaatanoaa, it Is x«raly dons,1 

The solidarity of the maximal lineage as with the 

othor lesser lineages Is expressed In tens of a ritual 

participation In ancestor rites.   A member of one's maximal 

lineage may be Invited to participate la most of the 

ceremonies and sacrifices of any of the lesser llnsage 

aegtaents.    Unlike an outslderf ob ce* »»h t^^r ^ „^ 

not stand aside during rituals or sleep in segregated 

•reas of his maximal lineage mate'a house.     He can be 

invited to rest within the sleeping quarters or any other 

section of the house because his aaoentors axe ultimately 

the aame aa the other members of the hoosehoid.   A« a f ;^ 

member of the maximal lineage he also will be given 

ppeferentlal hospitality.    On noting the arrival of a 

»ember of the maximal lineage, the household head wiU go 

outside hla front door to greet hie guest.   He la expected 

to touch his lineage »to on some part of the body aa 1« 

customary between brothera.   He ahould Invite hla guest 

to sleep m his bedroom, although the Invitation la almost 

l. On divorce an Infants mother might remarry and desire 
luJ3^ her 8on b** h9r »■» husbandThousSold   I? 

««Üfii ^ B?klnÄ • chanS9 of »axlwsl llnSJs   " Zt* 
l2 ?iS0:*.SU2h * aaY ™™   adoption, of inaxiinalllnsa« 
iJr n^f^i0^'8 ^»SSSoTttl. Hoover, ir^naa^Sea her maximal lineage on marriage.   (See p.    ^^ »«>«■■ 1 
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■ 

«1«V« turn.« do«!.    B»MI *« , ««!„,! iioULet mU ^ 
not boen .paoUlljr Mt^. u«, h<(,t .^ ^^ ^ ^ 

hla ti^nsportatlon to ««J fro« th. nil«»,   m» offtr 
of hoopiUllij 1. „.uttl, oaiy «eopfd ^ thOM «,o h.W 

t»«u.a rrc* , Wly ^.t.,,» „u.g, oa ^^^   |nitii 

th. guo.t dooldo« to oentlnuo Mo Joiin»,, h, «u u 

Q Slvon . „otlon of pork fto» th. 1!älLaiaa_öiS «<»lflo.. 
A guaot fr« on... „xlaal 11«,^ ta rt)„y, „,,,„„„ 

•1th partlolpotlon in . «orlfloo to th. .oth.r.«ith.r 

mlnlnal lla«.ga qilrlt., 

Th« b.hBTlcmp tomrd . guest of „,,,, „„„^^ 

, "«.«s. dlfftip. fro« th. attltod« toward « R.o fro« 
«.othor mmtmm Xla««. «,, ^ . ,tnuw#   8Boh , ^^ 

"Ul al.o b. gre.t.d Mtald. th. houw ««1 if UM ^J 

^ i h. invited I«, hut h. «« »x, ^.„a th, ^^ lf tt> 

womo luntatloa «M. „, th. h««^ h-d I. .ppr^d 
67 th. vm^s. toMu«.   in .<»t oa«. ». ««rtne, u 

axpQotdd or mad«. 
■ 

Non-M.» ar. glwn „t dlfftwnt tr^t-nt.   n», ax, 
not «p.,t.d to .nt.r a Nhlt. «M h«»..   if th. hon^hfld 
h~d do., „.t mvlt. th. ^.t in. h. mi b. «i^n ftod. 
If h. «k, ,0, it, „fid. th. hou,».   4 ^.^ u „, 

invited to «,„, rttua . hou^^a, ^t teton to th. 
«11^ toa<taan »ho 1. .Woted to provld. <p»rteni If 

" 

■ 

■ ■ 

■ ■  ■ " : ■ 
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It 1« possible for s boj to ehango his asxlsst linsago 

undsr certain olrouastanoee, it Is rerely done,1 

The solldapltj of the aaxlaal llneege es with the 

othop lesser llneeges Is expreseed In tenas of a rltusl 

pertlolpatlon In enoestor rites.    A member of one«e maxlwd 

lineage may be Invited to participate In most of ths 

ceremonies and sacrifices of any of the lesssr llnsase 
sclents,    unlike an outsider, ob ce* neb t^s^ & n#td 

not stand aside during rltuels or sleep in eegreeated 

•reao of his maximal lineage mate's house.     He oan be 

invited to rest within the sleeping quarters or any other 

section of the house because his ancestors are ultimately 

the same as the other members of ths household.   As a 

member of the maximal lineage he also will be given ! 

preferential hospitality.    On noting the arrival of a [ j • 

msmber of the maximal lineage, the household head »111 go U 

outsids his front door to greet his gusst.   He Is expected 

to touch his lineage »ste on some part of the body as Is 

oustonaxy between brothers.    He should Invite his guest 

** flleap ln hia »"droom, si though ths lantatlon is almost 

the bi5?a^n4?^1St!yh9P "S* hu8b««d•■ hwsshold. If SJii^Ii F*1*!* «nVor pater Is poor he may ssli ths 
««£?£. ^J ^i*1*8 • chanS9 of ««xlmal lliwais   " %t* 
ifJiS^/uS11 * aaY TOQ1 ^option, of .maximal   llnsags 
Jfr. ^^0nf4a8 ^»SSceRa. Hoeever.^Saan^SSge, her maximal lineage on marriage.   (See p.    ^^ •^■^" 
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ali«y8 mm dorn.    E^n wt^r a »axlaal Uoiage m* hau 
not bean .paoially xnrifä,  the host will offer to pa? 

hie trenaportatlon to and fro« the vUlaee. me offer 

of hospitality le «eumy only aooepted * thoee who ha^e 

travelled trm a very dl-tant village on Invitation, «hen 

the gueat deoldea to oontlnua hi. Journey, he will be 

Q    given a aeotlon of po* fren the dab nie« tn» ^crifloe. 

A gueat fr« cneta aaxlaal lineage 1. alwaya honoured 

inth partleipatlon in a aaorlfloe to the nother-father 
minimal llneaga spirits. 

Th« bshavKmr temrd a guest of one's aaxlmal 

(     llnsss. differs fw. the «ttltnds tosard « Kso ttom 
«other mäm Ha^, w.« 1. a .tmn*,.   3aah . p,rna 

"Ul also be greeted outside the bou«. and if iitod wUl 

he invited In. hut he ean onl, spend the ntght If the 
speolflo imtatlon ö«a „, «» h0M,wld „^ u ^^ 

hy the villa«, head»«, a .o« «.M, „ ^^n^, u 

ezpeoted or Bade, 

Hon-Meo aw given yet dlfforent tr-tasnt. The, a» 

not erpeoted to enter a White He, houss. If the housshold 
head does not Invite the guest In. hs sai he g!«. fed, 

If he asks for It. outside the houss. A nan-Keo Is not 

invited to sleep »ithla a housshdld, hut taken to the 
village head^ •*• 1, expeoted to provide garters If 

■  •  , ■ 

-     .    . ■ 

.■.■■ 
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C 
ftokod OP deleft« somoona to host the guoit* Mo oaxaaony 

la performed and auoh a atzanser la mwelooma If he xenalna 

beyond three day*. The non-Keo la a gueat of the vUlaga, 

not of a lineage, Hla reluctant host la aluaya the leader 

of the village. The treatment of gueata, than, xepzeaenta 

a aoale of behaviour differentiating dagrsea of nlatlon» 

ahlp within the lineage ajrattam and alao for thoaa outaide 

of It. Whereas members of a maximal lineage ax« aluaya 

given free haven, non-meabera are approached with 

hesitation and non-Heo with a certain ausploloo, 

vmite Keo ritual dlffera from one maximal lineage 

to another. The awareneaa of these mrlatlona In ritual 

la an acknowledged bond between maximal lineage aembera. 

The Sae Lie maximal lineage» for example, throwe «way the 

sacrificial rooster offered to the apirit of the dead 

before their departure to •grandfather»a village" and 

offers food to the apirit jlig in reverse of the oustcoaiy 

pattern. Justification for thia behaviour la upheld in 

a myth known by all maximal lineage members! 

■Many years ago the moat aenior member of a Saa Lit 

household died. Be had only two sons and no other agnatea 

living in his village. Whan the sons tried to oairy the 

burl a platfoKi, sgag, and the aaorifioial rooater to the 

grave, they found it too auch to manage, so thay carried 

: 
i 
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the «aorlflo« to the grave, left It and returned for the 

Platfoxo, on reaching the gmve with the plat<fßm>f they 

frond the saorlfloe gone. On further Investigation they 

dlaoovered the footprint« of a hank.« Due to thie 

experience all member» of the Sae Lia maximal lineage 

threw the eacrifloe to the hawk hefore leaving the vlllagB, 

^     The 3ae Lla lineage alao feeds the spirit on the «ay to 

the grave rather than In the oustooary manner. 

The Sae VaJ maximal lineage has the piaotice of 

aeklng everyone who goes to the grave to cany thzee 

atones. As the mourners leave the g»ve they throw the 

.      «tones at the burial mound because once long ago when the 

sons of a dead man of the 3a« VaJ maximal lineage »ere 

leaving the grave after the burial, on« «on saw the ghost, 

(     aSi of his father beside the gmve with fit« in his eyes. 

The «on became frightened and threw a rock at the ghoat. 

Its eyes closed and the ghoat «»turned to the gmve, 

Wie sae Äj maximal lineage say that man; years ago 

one of the Sae ÄJ men «as prspariag a chicken for 

aaorlflce. After the chicken had been cooked, he looked 

in the pot for the heart. He cculd not find it and asked 

his five-year old son to ««arch for it. The boy could not 

find it either. The father thought the «on had eaten the 

heart and he became angry and killed hi« «on, taking th« 

■   . 
. . 
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sonss heart for the oaorlfloe, Lat«r «hen he «a« eating, 

he found the heart cf the chicken in the pot. He «as vaiy 

sad and since that tiae the Sae YaJ elan haa not eaten the 

hoarta of oniaale« 

A fourth example le found in the Sae HawJ clan. Once 

the head of a Sae Haxj household had prepared and killed 

two chickens and a fcaty pig for saorlfioe. The seat «a« 

hung In the loft for the evening ceremony. The fanlly then   ^ 

left the house to work in the fields, only a daughter 

stayed at homo. The daughter's lover oaae to cell. He 

was very poor and very hungry. He asked the girl for some 

food. She gave him the pig and the two chickens to eat. 

When the father returned for the sacrifice there «as 

nothing to use. He was very «igry and told his daughter 

to stay away from the house until the aaorifioe was owr. 

Thus no unmarried women are allowed to stay in a Sae BawJ 

house during a sacrifice. 

lineages and the Village 

outside of the White Meo ritual context, which la 

largely structured on Unease relationships, the lineages 

have only a latent influence on community relations. A 

villneer rarely thinks about his lesser lineage relation- 

ehipr, ae distinct from his ooamunity. Since lesser linaagea 

, ■■ 

* .is 
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may form oorporata, looalUed oluatora «nd ccmunltloa, 

the Indlvldu^a therein see theffselvee es residential 

groups.    All vlllases are ooaposed of at least one or core 

lineages.    Sven though the lineage members may only be a 

small proportion of the total oommunlty, they lo-e Identified 

with It as an aggaregate of Individuals living In an agnatlo 

( cluster.    Villagers think In terms of local divisions 

within the oommunlty and of relations betiraen these 

divisions,    aeferenoes to lineages are only made «hen con- 

slderlng who may and may not portlolpate m rituals and 

rfhom one may approach as a partner In sexual relations and 

Q marriage.    In almost all other circumstances a man relates 

and speaks of hlmsslf as a member of the particular vlllags 

in which he lives.    Unless speclfioally asked, »KoJ yPJL 

{ Äfcättr, when queried who he is. he will reply, I aa 

from such-and-such a village, ^e ZQi m gg     H1, 

vUlage, in most situations, is the relevant factor in his 

llfs, for It is the place where most of the ev< nts m hit 

lift» cycle occur, and In relation to all of the non-Meo 

outside world, ^Js^, he is a »ember of such-and-such 

a vUlago In suoh^nd-such a terrltoiy and nothing mow. 

When pressed on the subject, the villager will note that 

his miago, sas, is la fact made up of sucJwand-such 

«aximal lineages, sgea.    To the White Meo this oenna that 

1 
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the vlllar-e belone« to And 18 Idantlfled with oartaln 

narlTnl llneaßt» croups,    rarrj vUlareg «re epoktn of And 

kno'.rn by tha nan© of th« nan who founded then.    This lo 

ucually the headnan of the group that first settled At A 

village site,    Jak Kyn hamlet, for exaaple, Is most often 

referred to an 703 Ju Jeo aaonc the v/hlte heo of the chaiy. 

lnetoa(3 of Its official nane taken frt>a the otreAm passing 

throurh the slto.    Similarly, Kae ?:al Is spoken of as 

rpr Sag ^u, after the headnan of the vlllace.    '^hen Ju Jae 

or uae tu die the villagers will continue to bo known AS 

Jak l^rn,  the village of Ju Jes, or Kas Nal, the village 

of üae Lu.    Thus the vlllaces arc Incorporated Into tho 

fcenoaloclcal levels and tho date of the first sottlenent of 

a village can be reckoned.    All peoplo resident In tho 

vllloro become aioabors of KOS Ju Joe or cos Saa Lu whether 

they bolons to the sane naxloal lineage or not.    Even 

otrancors who have resided there for A period Ar« 

ns-inllated Into the llneAge structure of the c oosunlty. 

In Khae village the two Thai residents and the HAW narrl^Ä 

to tho i/hUe teo girl, «peak ©f theaselves as meabero *t 

üüB. Pa»s vlllaro,    AS the llnsAg« of th« founder grow« 

and his descendants multiply, th« vlllAg« will contlnuote 

be s okcn of as such-and-such«s vlllAg«.    since tto White 

K«o raroly resaln At on« vllUg« sit« for period« long«r 
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than fifteen ouocoBslve years# the olte irhere the reannnta 

of tho housoo once stood nay be recalled as the place 

whoro a certain founder^ village once was. The site of 

old Khae vlllaco exonpllfles this pattern, A lesser 

llneaco then becomes Identified with the oomnunlty it 

founded, 

A vlllasor can talk about the oorrnunlty and the 

founding lineage Interchangeably. Often confusion arises 

in the use jf these terns. In the late 50«s the village 

of Khae novod to Laos, under the persußolon of ?la Sae 

Yoj and certain nombers of his maxlnal lineage living in 

Lace, The villagers were told that if they did not 

enlgrate they would be devoured by small tigers, tsov 

cüan, a oooaon threat used by the White Keo, for if a 

nan is eaten by tsov cum his spirit will not be reborn. 

Although the households that did go only reaained in Laos 

for one to throe years, they refer to the village in which 

they settled as ros Pia. Pia is not happy abot t this 

reference and insists that the vlliago had nothing to do 

with hin and that it was already a village when the Khae 

households arrived there. On one occasion two White Meo 

visitors to Khun Klang overheard a conversation about 

WJM-'li Gnd decided to visit the nysterious village. When 

they asked directions fro« another group they wen sent to 
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Khae inotaad of taoa becaus« that mo the vlllae« In whloh 

Pia Sae YaJ wan thnn rooldlng. 

Llnaac« naoes arc also used to oeücrlbe certain 

rcrlons. chmr. afl extenclona of oo^mnlty referenceo. 

Throo vlllapec in lUie Eoneoorn Provlnoe ait) under the 

authority of a nln^le headnan whooa father founded tYm 

connunltlea.    The redon In which the vlllafico are located 

in called gh^ r^un.r;, after the founder.    Probably becauae 

of the rapid e-panalon of Chunc'a Unease and the frequent 

travolllnc of Ita Inhabltanta, vlllacera froa other a«aa 

alec refer to this village by referrlnc to Ita founder. 

In the White Keo lineage ayatea one man has the 

potential to etart a lineace by narrlage.    The minima,, 

minor and major llneagea have a status erpreased prL-narUy 

in ritual exclualvenesa, m contrast to the mutuality of 

intereati and total Interaction of the conaunlty. Vlllacera 

internariy with other vlliagera, until the bonds of kinship 

*r- no interwoven that marriage with eroas^ou. Ins seem 

almost inevitable,    when two lineages marry to such an 

extent that suitable «omen are not numerous, they can marry 

into oollateral lineages of the other maximal lineages and 

the children of their daughters.    The lineages of the 

mil -e becoao Interrelated through affinal ties until no 

llnea/ros in the community are unrelated. 
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Howover, the rules of exo^iny which create the 

llnence tlee, OIBO keep thoo apart, for one nuet aarry out 

of one«fl acnatlo group.    Althou^ a llnoaro nay bo dlo- 

porsed over a wide area and the Individual la aoparated 

froa the naln branches of the lineage, It almya nnlntalns 

Its ritual tradition basod on descent fron distant 

ancestors which separates It from other llnoases.    These 

ritual values which regulate the cereaonial relations 

between groups of agnates arc kept In force by the 

relationship betwen members of the agnatlc group and the 

dead of ascending genopatlona.    A lineage segment Is tied 

to Its past through the authority of and veneration toward 

its predecessors.    The «fteiwiif0 poxpotuates tie union 

between the living lineages and those that have gone 

before.    .Leblrth depends upon the attitudes of one's 

ancestors and the lineage to which they remain members. 

The villages with their community of mutual interest and 

lr teractlon detennlno the political relations   etween 

croups of people residing in soparate vUlagos, gos, and 
regions, chatf. 

Land UäJLia, and the Lineage kwvti.^ 

The White neo speak of land surroundlng the village 

as mi tftt which refers to land and territory belongia« 

to minimal lineages cuafe, of a partioular oomamlty.    AU 
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:ht« to tho land vlthln tho nlnlaal llneogo aro ucually 

h*l<\ by tho head of th« houaehold, fag trrfv tfwy. when the 

nlnlnal llnna.^ la residing tocothor under one roof^    la 

cort^iln infltinoos oldoro» sons living nithln tho parental 

hounohold will clear and cultivate swlddons which are 

"rod to bolons to thera, but even in those raro oases 

tha crops fron such ewiddeno boaono part of tho household 

larder.    Usufruct rirhts to olinax forost areas oono with 

tho rlo-xrlnG of tho land,    Tnose rights over cleared land 

continue durlns tha period of cultivation and for a fallow 

period of twenty years if tho oriciml olniraal lineaßa 

which cleared the land reaalna within tho Ha.i la.    if the 

origin.nl cultivator moves to another recion, fiLH» the 

ahnnion-sd land is usually considered an unoccupied area 

end can bo clnlnod by anyone In the coanunity. 

Land within tho environs of a village la also referred 
t0 ftfl ^M ja SgfeäaSSli or *** lands and fields of the 

lla^e.    Although a coaaunity oonsldero certan land 

v/lthin a radius of several milos frofa it to be an area in 

which itn ninlrnal llnaages have priority oultlvatlon rl^ite, 

tho vlila^a as a unit has no olala on any land itsolf, 

.athor the r.lnlaal lineages of the community have equal 

rlgl es of nocess to the land.    These rights are held la 

ooaaon by nonbers of the village, txun tia, acjainst any 
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outaldora, fca ^:>   Actual ownership la estabiishad by. 

the clearing of forost, which lo usually undortakon by a 

ninlmal linsaeo.    The clearing of fox^ata. v .ich la either 

prlmry or cllnaxt from a tract of land, ntsui, insures a 

■laiMl lineage rights ever that tract.    Land once clean* 

and cultivated Is considered part of the Inheritance, 

i^Suabtam, of the »Inlmal lineage,    since It Is usually 

tl . youi^gest son of the head of the minimi 1U*** who 

acquires the household and all the goods pertaining to It, 

lb Xub cuabt.lv Mttai, It is not surprising that elder 

brothers often prefer to hold claim to land outside the 

parental mlnlnal lineage group.    The transfer of minimal 

lineage land by gift before death can alter the txadltlonal 

Inheritance transaction so that the agnates within a 

minimal lineage obtain equal or divided parcenary right» 

In the land of the minimal lineage. 

women have no rights in land or the oropa produced 

from it, even though they may be the chief cultivators.    A 

woman has the right to cultivate a swldden for her husband, 

father or brother so long as she is »sldent within his 

village,    she also has the right to clear and cultivate 

aufflclent land in her husband», swlddens to feed herself 

and her children so long as she is married to him.   Women 

have no land rights in their natal community, but since 
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vory fow whlto Keo wonen ever oontlnue to oultlvato their 

natal minimal llnoage ewlddan« after narrlag« there is 

rarely any ooncom. If a dlvoroee or a Kldo • returns to 

her parental houcohold, she cultivates the lam* of her 

natal lineage. If her brothers clear land for her she 

has the rlcht to cultivate, but rights of usufruot are 

held by her brothers, 
■ * * 

As a nenber of a lineage group in a TiUngo, a nan 

has olthor an agnatic and/or a residential right to clear 

and cultivate land In his village,    Houever, If a nan tried 

to cultivate land In an area eonsldored to be the tebohaws 

of another nlnor lineage, certain subtle limitations are 

1 iposod upon him.    In any dispute over his rights or 

boundaries he vlll find himself in opposition not Just 

with the alnlaal lineage of a contiguous svidden, but with 

the entire minor lineage cultivating that tract o'f land, 

DXSU,    A minimal lineage cultivating land adjacent to 

AtsuJ o*" M* «m nlnor lineage nay simply expand its 

holdings at the expense of the noot distant genealogical 

holder of land which adjoins it, with the realization that 

It will receive the support of its lineage group, «ssa»y 

usually brothers.    Bat a ninimal lineage cultivating in a 

BtfflU octant from agnatic relatives cannot expeot support 

in any dispute or connict.    It is, in faott at the neroy 
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of tho oultlvntors froa othor llneogoa, ob 00- nob fcagj^, 

to whloh It cannot dftla llnaae« aolidÄrlty and froa 

which It will probably wcaiv« unified oppox :tloa in any 

dioputo.    Strangera In a ooanunlty auat bo «van aoro caro* 

ful in cattlns tha oonaent of all vlll*«a realdenta bofora 

oultltatlng a awiddon or olaaring forest, 

i*lnoo llnaano aaabora tond to ooalasoa and support 

atvah other in land diaputea, It is not suiprUliuj that tho 

majority of contiguous swiddens axe cultivated by aaabora 

of one ainor lineage.    An exaaple of the partition of nevly 

cleared land llluatrates this pattern of land Ufie,   Lea 

üoe laj soleoted a new site for rioe swiddens,    since the 

f ite Mas largo, he invited Ju 2ae aj to join clearing 

ttw foreat covering the alte.    After ton days of work tho 

two aeubers of tive Hie Ju ainor lineage dooldod to approach 

Qua üao Lls and let his join then«    The two zoacons for 

lotting a aeaber of another lineago join thaa was that Qua 

is aarried to Lee's sister, that be oxpreosed intewst la 

«oqulxlag new rloe swldden and he was a strong woricer. 

However, c^ua woe Iwsltant about clearing in the now tract 

until Loo agreed to allow Pow Sao Lls to clear and 

cultivate In the site also.    It «as agreed aaong these two 

ainor linoages that no other alnlaal linoage could caltlvata 

tho sito.   Thus any dispute would not result      an 

■ 
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imfavourablo balanoe of poiror. 

In Khaa vlllago th« solo Haw poaldant oomplalnod of 

having: a fiold which ms dlatant and leolatc i from tha 

other coaaunlty awlddene.    Ho said that although he would 

prefer to bo near other village «wlddons for proximity and 

oocraon protection, he did not want to coco into oonfllet 

with other hoaceholda over land rights.   Thus.admitting that he 

w   ild be at a coaplete diBadvantaga with no liuoage support 

Khatsoovor in tlio village.    Since the Kaitsn wore «tiding 

his swidden, he thought he might give up swidden 

cultivation entirely for his village gardon. 

Loundaries are soldo» oarkod between contiguous 

f-widdon cultivated by meabera of a minor lineage,    mxa in 

i-ao l^i valley whore the swidden are pxedoainanUy of the 

^ae Lia minor lineage, no distinguishable martora divide 

tho minor lineaßo ewiddens.    At the east end of the 

valley, however, where the swidden of the £ae laj lineage 

of Pui village abut the ewiddens, a orude stone buffer has 

been constructed,    Suoh a ntsu.1 held bjr a minor or major 

lineage is often spoken of as tho ntsu.1 of that lineage. 

Conflicts over land within a lineage ntsur^ ax* 

resolved by the members of the lineage involved.   A man's 

birthright gives him an equal position In «latioa to his 

brothers, which they share in relation to other men In the 
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village, anfl which all man of tho Tillage shar« vls-a-vla 

othor vlllasers. The asratlc relationship carries land 

rights with It, In as far as a contiguous sviddon and 

support are concerned, A oan has land adjacent to, but 

distinct fron, that of his brothers, all of whose land 

nay bo contiguous to, but distinct froa, nor« distant 

agnatlc kin, vrhoso land though bordering that of another 

m xlsal llnoace affiliated through affinal tier., is also 

dlntlnct. In the RtPu.i a spatial concept Is given to 

lineage association. 

Disputes over Land plaub 

Any disputes arlsln« between cultivators of ooatlguoua 

twldden are usually settled qulokly through the mediation 

of other lineage members, öuoh a mediator in a lineage 

dispute is called, phat peeb. and it la his obligation to 

see that an amiable »ettleaant, tu plaub. is made within 

the confines of the lineage, if this cannot be achieved, 

the headman must fix a settlement, txiav plaub. All mala 

members of a village have the right to land on which to 

cultivate crops, but these members of particular lineages 

resident within the village have their rights through 

residence and lineage aemberehip. Hen isolated froa their 

lineage segments often lose their rights to fallowed 

swldden over a period of time, if they give ap their 
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rflsHeno«, whoraa« marab«rft of rftsidant lineages oan l*ava 

tha coaEunlty for up to twonty yoara and find tholr 

fallows hold aaldo for thalr return,    Dlsputso oft^n ooour 

ovar tha uaa of fallowad awlddan«, In suoh Inatanooa.    In 

Khao vlllatjo yaa Saa VaJ ratumad fron Khun Klang village 

after ten years residence there In a cluster with monbew 

of his aajor llneaco.    Soon after hlo arrival in Khao he 

b. -an cloarinc regenerated secondary forest tracts which 

he said ware sites of some of his old swlddens when ho 

was renldont in old Khae(luao).    nis felling of trooa at 

these sites was interrupted by a claim made by La Sae Xaj 

that the tract had been narked by him for clearing and 

Voe had no rie^t to the land.    In the dispute which 

followed Yee was supported by his entire major lineage 

resultinc in the withdrawal of La^s claim,    Yee confided • ' 

afterward that if he had been in a village where his 

lineaire was loss powerful, la Sae YaJ would have been able 

to take the cract.    The dispute itself was mediatad by 

the members of the two maximal lineage groups within the 

village. 

Rights over fallowed land are not held In per» 

petulty, buf; usually for up to twenty years, as long as 

tha minimal linoago is resident within the vUlage la 

vhosa taboos Its hol<lin«B lie.    When a minimal lineage 
. 

■ 

..... 
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family moves to a now ofcaw to take up permanent residence-, 

Its land rights lapse and are assumed by members of its 

minor or major lineage.    Unclaimed fallows exhibiting the 

charaotorlstlos of mature seoondary growth m treated as 

If they were primary forest.    Thus the minimal lineage 

which fells the tract, establishes presumptive rights over 

Q it,    what constitutes abandoned land Is almost always a 

aajor point of dispute amongst lineages and outsiders. 

When an entire community, such as Khae, abandons an area 

to move into a new chaw, the whole of the fowaer area is 

considered free of previous usufruct rights.    Thus when 

(   ) the Khae villagers returned from Laos, they found many of 

their abandoned swlddens cultivated by Kaien and Thai.    A 

whole rash of disputes over land arose out of that situation. 

Disputes between White weo villagers and outsiders, ^ 

mX «re not mediated between lineage segments, but by the 

headman of the two villages oonoerned.    The headman 1«, 

however, subjected to the pressures of the »OK or less 

cohesive units within his Tillage.    One such dispute over 

cultivated swldden Involved La Sae ÄJ.   A,   .r .lx AonthM 

In Laos, ho returned to Khae to find his malEe-oplum 

swldden planted In popples br a Kawn ftmlly fro« Äng Nol 

village (Plgux* XXV).    Effort, to MM the oonfllctin« 

claims through individual discussion Ailed.    FlnaUy 

. 
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la 3«e Yaj want to the Madnftn of Yang Nol, who Inforaod 

hin that tho dlopute mxat be reeolvod between the two 

▼lllasea throu^ their headaen.    La was forc-d to wait 

six nontha until the hoadaan of ichao, Chins Sae Yaj wtumed 

froa LGOO, at which tine th« toron asreod to elvo up the 

disputed owidden In exchange for certain tradlns concoBSlon, 

includins a ten per cent oomisslon on all opiua sold to 

Kp.ren vlllnGors for the headman of Yang Hoi. 

öieputos over tho use of land by and larco are 

resolved within the lowest level within the lineage op 

co^unity which contained tho parties involvod.    In MM 

caaes it oa.v be deliberately planned that a dispute be 

handled At a hicher level in the lineage erganizatlon, bat j 

this type of case is unusual, although it aeeas to ooour 

with situations involving non-Meo. ' • 

In 1963 3ae X, a Has Nai villager, planted two ^ 

hundred peach seedUngs in a field which he cleawd not 

far froa a road oonstruoted by the Thai goventaent.    Two 

years later a goverraent official told Sae X that he ; 

wanted to teaporarily plant ICM pine eeedUngs in Sae X»« 

peaoh field.    Ho appaiently assured Sae X that he would bo 

transplanting the «eedlings In one year's tine,    Aocordin« 

to Jae X when he visited hia peach field in tbt spring of 

1965 he found that aoae pine branches «ere toaaging his 
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peaoh trat«, ob he clipped back some of the bmnohes.    when 

tho ofriolal learned what he had done, ho told ^ae X he 

waa dostroyins government property and treer xsolng on 

governnent land.    3ae X argued that the land me m faot 

his since he had cleared and cultivated the field long 

before the govomnent's Interest In it. 

This problea, though easily Interpreted as a simple 

misunderstanding, demonstrates Urn confllot between two 

different concepts of land ownewhlp.    Sae X Is, in fact, 

in the right If we are to evaluate the problem in the 

context of Keo tradition covering land use.    ii« was the 

first to clear and cultivate the land and, thewforo, u 

bcacngs to him and his hel« until the field is abandoned 

for more than twenty years.  .     The government Official,  on the 

ether hand, is representing govemaant intewst, and under 

Thai law, the government is legal oimer of the land. 

In such a dispute it might be assumed that either the 

commnlty of the cultivator or the headman of the Hong 

Dcng-fcie aim c^ would eupport his claims.    However, this 

~ not the case,    m fact See X's own minor liMage dld not 

come to his aid when asked to for« a deleeatlon to argue 

the dispute before the lhai officials concerned.    It mm 

never allowed to becme a dispute between Kae «ai and the 

government, even though every Keo in the &* felt 

• • 
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ronftntaant over the unilateral confiscation of their land 

uß3 rlfrhta exoapllfled by this case. 

The ./hlte Heo conceive of land rlchts rs attribute« 

of indlvldualfj, focuoad In the headaan of the houoehOlA 

cultlvatlns the land.    It Is to uphold those rights held 

by tho ainlnal lineage unit that cause related Individual 

housoholda to band toßethor for protection and autual aid. 

Although tho cultivation of continuous land Bay strensthen 

other rclntlonshlpa and be a basis for tholr continued 

cuiintonance, tho rieht to cultivate contiguous land does 

not in itoolf civo rise to the relationships,    Hlght of 

cultivation lo, in a sense, individualistic, for no natter 

how nany people or groups may have oimershlp rights In a 

tract of land, the head of the ainlnal lineage which 

foiled and cleared the cliaax tree oover has the rl^to 

of cultivation over the land for as long as he remln» la 

tho ngion and is not prepared to relinquish these land 

uc3 righto,    llo one else has that particular right, unless 

the land use right Is transferred to hia by inheritance> 

gift or loaso,    Cn the other hand, a nan^s lineage, In this 

case nerabors of his minor and cajor lineage, has the right 

to rupport and defend the rights of ita group against 

cntslda Intorscts.    If a aaa'o alaor lineage, as residents 

of a single co=aunlty, support and defend those rights, 

■'- '. 
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It night be posulblo to aooort that «uoh traoto of land   • 

are the oommuml property of the vlllaee, for uce of such 

land should first receive the approbation of that section 

of the ooraaunltr which upholds Individual rights ov^r land. 

Inheritance of Land, cuabyft»j eunbta^ 

The White Keo expression referrln« to Inheritance, 

SSafeatJ ouabt^a, does not nean rl«hts to land ^-cept by 

extension, rather it steans family (household) utensils and 

ellver.    The rights of oultlvaHon over a fathers or 

prrandfather's swldden are. nevertheless, the nost valuable 

possessions, whleh are transferred upon death.    In general, 

It Is the practice that on death, land »aalna within the 

minimal llneaRe.    The son who »mains within his father's 

household, caring for and austalnlng his father and mother, 

is the sole heir to all land cultivated by his minimal 

lines,* group.    The White Keo Insist that this is the 

fairest method of dispersal, since it is that son which, 

in fact, has probably oleawd and cultivated most of the 

land held by the minimal lineage.    But this sequence of 

inheritance is only possible if death occurs at a given 

time in the domestic oyole.    If death happens when all the 

sons are pre-adolescent, or if for soae reason all sons 

have moved to separfcte or naighbourinj households, another 

Mtted of land distribution is necessary.    In the former 

L 

■ 

I 
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Inctanco, tho fathar^n brothor or ocao othor Qlnor llneaco 

.guardian of tho chlldron, assunos tho rlchta of oialtlvatlon 

over tho doocacod,a land for tho chlldron.    Thus the land 

roualno do.Jurc, within tho nlnlaal llneaco while bolns 

cultlvatec qy ucabora of the major llnoaö-o,    in a sense, 

then, richte to land clcht bo said to bo vested in the 

ulnor linear In ouoh cases,    ^or when a noabor of the 

.-.Inor llneaco adninlsters the land, It subsuaeo tho rlßhts 

held by ono of Its minimal branohes,    3uoh an Inheritanoe 

can bo coaparod to fusion for tho land is, d*jrftoto, 

brought back mdor the control of the nlnor Unease 

reprosontod by the guardian of tho bereaved olnlaal lineage 

croup.    In this context, what wo would call laharltanco of 

land la analocous to the merging of two nlnlaal lineages. 

If tho death of a alniaal lineage head occurs after 

oil his aona have narried and moved Into separata house« 

l.oldJ, the dlatrlbutlon of rights over tho deoeasod^s 

lands follows a different pattern,   unless prior dispersal 

is öoeided upon, the principle of distribution is faib 

^ flSaag» the equal division of land among the sons and 

brothers of the deceased*    But even In this ease there 

are conditions attached to the equal dispersal of 

cultivation rights, for It Is usually applied only to those 

who have contributed to the burial and In particular to tho 

,' 
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acqulflltlon of a wiorlflolel ow.    In this oontext, 

inhorltanoe Is ooraparable to the fission of a minimal 

llnoags, with portions of its property rights dispersed 

among its higher se^aents.    When Lee Sae Lis died, all his 

sons wore livln; under separate roofs.    It «as rumouwd 

that Lea had asked his youngest son, Pow, to leave his 

O houao beoause of the boy's bad habits and opium addiotion. 

He «as more of a burden on his father's household than 

help.    They maintained, honover, that Lee and his wife 

would move into his son, Sae Lu«s household, «hen he «as 

no longer able to oany on by himself.    The land rights 

to Lee's swidden «ere split betwoon the members of his 

minor lineage, but not equally, for Sae Lu provided the 

aaorif icial cow.    Sae Lu olaimed one half of the total of 

( his father's B«iddeas.    The other sons, however, did not 

want to give up their equal noaun claim to their father's 

land despite the fact that they did not contribute to the 

aoqaisition of a oow.    The matter «as finally settled by 

the elders of the major lineage «ho detenilned that the 

land should not be split at all, but rather that the sons 

of the deceased should cultivate the lands together.    What 

actually happened «as the splitting of the inherited land 

on a i equal basis despite the Judgement of a Joint 

inheritance, koom txain IT. iMH „^^     it is noteworthy 

426 
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that oll of Leo's sonn wore full brothors. and It wao 

porhapo for this roaooa that tho oldors dooldod upon a 

joint lahorltaaoo, for tho villagers fool that a alnor 

linoaco of this type ehould bo ablo to oultivato a coamon 

«Hidden,    rhe fivo brotliorr In this case divided the oeven 

awiddona by taking one each and splitting up the othors 

proportionately,    These wore ollowod to fallow after a 

nuabcr of dicacreenenta oado cultivation luposoible. 

Any oasoc involving half-brothors aro usually settled 

by tho youncost son of the first wife recoivlng tlia 

cultivation rights to all land, unless sono other dis- 

tribution is orcoouted by the head of the oiniml linoaeo 

prior to his doath.    In all cases of joint inheritance 

coua consideration is sivon to the size of the miniaal 

linoaeo includod in the inheritance.    In the above case 

an altomati/o division was proposed, whereby Lea»s oldest 

con ..u ;;ould take over the two swiddena left in balance 

after tho equal division, since ho had a large alniaal 

linoago, sir sons at the tiae of Leo« a death.    All the 

brothors had acrocd to this allocation except Sae Lu, who 

naintalned that ho should receive one of the two.    Due to 

the fact that both swiddena weze old, Wu and Sae Lu agreed 

to r   t thoa into fallow rather than argue about who would 
r:=elvo which field. 
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Throe main pplnolples are »vldont In th« white Keo 

concept of land Inheritance i    1. The use of a deceaaed 

aan'e awlddens usually is paflSed to the son which looks 

after his father and aacrlfloea a cow to hia spirit.    2, 

land uae righta stay within the alniaal lineago and. If 

not, within the ninor lineage.    3. VUlacera pwfar to hold 

^   ) lend rights la units no larger than the alniaal lineage. 

Theaa precepts do not allow for t ;ual sharing of land 

among sons or the guardianship of pw-adolescent children, 

but they do assure that every aaa has a right to land.    Jn 

actuality, each inlindual caae of inheritance la handled 

according to the particular cirxmaatanoes surrounding it. 

Joint inheritance is an expression ueed to iaply an 

inheritance or gift to a ainor lineage group without the 

^ ) diviaicn between the alniaal lineage units specified,    it 

is a ^bol of a relationship between people »ther that 

the aamiraption of coaaon cultivation rights, for alniaal 
lineages will spatially am^ «^ ^ ^^^ hatW9n 

them, 

Land Bights l^r Gift and LMM 

Und rtahts a» fraqaanay tranafarrad by gift,   nu, 

nost often oooura whan an ^4 »thar «P pataraal g*,*. 

fathor daalraa that oartaln traot. of hi. land b. glwn to 

s<»«• «»« ""thara living undar a .ajMLrata roof.   In auoh 
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oaoes h« will «paolfy to the eldtw of hie major IW50 

and the vlUag» headoan, if he 80 desires» uhloh land is 

to rovert to hlo nlnor llneoge helra at the tlae of his 

death.    Alternatively he MJ tu» oertaln swldden over to 

nlnor lineage relatives before his death, but this is 

rare, booause he may bo foroed to ask for his gift to be 

returned If he reoovers from his illness.    Such behaviour 

is oalled. aas teftg fflih ttg and has, as the AmHoan idiom 

"Indian giving", dorosatory inpllcatlona, 

/mother form of land gift is to ohua> those of 

arother maximal lineage, but mom spooifleaily to a man 

aseociated with uxorilooal reeldsnoe.1   in such olreua. 

stances a nan's fathea>.ln^lair may turn over certain 

strlddenB to his daughter's husband as an Inducement to 

maintain uxorilooal residence, or simply as an act of 

00: rill/  Rights over such land are subject to residence, 

beoauso such a minimal lineage has no resident minor 

lineage to quarrel against encroachment on its land rights. 

It is usually understood that when a son^la-law departs 

froa the connunity his rights lapse or rf-vort to his wife's 

father,    if he returns to his wife's father's vUlago, bo 

vrlli have to be accepted as a resident again befoz* his 

claims to mxch land will bo considered. 

1, ^ma, nnlv nee^. and ob ejg gab taais all ***** **, 

^Sp/ n ltvlns wlth hla «ife^rSÜ,« llMagT 

V 
■■■>'» 
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Hleht« to cultivation are aico given to nonbero of 

ono»8 major llneago.    In vUlagaa llko Kao Kai and Khao 

whoro land Is becoalng acaroo beoauso of ortemal prosouwis, 

fallowed and secondary forest land cultivation rlghte are 

frequently ßlvon to poorer nlnloal llneaees hy wealthier 

ones.    These rights are usually for provisional periods or 

for one cultivation cycle.    Tuso Sa« Vaj of Khae village 

was provided with three ral by his father's brother, 3u 

sae Vaj, on the condition that ho fell the large trees, 

clear the land and use it for only two years,    since the 

land was situated near the village the conditions were 

accepted.    In another case Chong Sae Vaj was given total 

and perpetual cultivation rights over a one ral swidden 

by his brother Jua.    There was no appawnt exchange in this 

transaction.    In both villages there was a total of 

thirt:--two ral which wore under cultivation by nlnlnei 

lineaees other than the ones which possessed the cultivation 

rights.    Kiaeteen of these were gift tiansactiona between 

nenbere of equivalent alnor lineages.    Ten x*l weie 

cultivated by members of the possessors« aajor lineage, 

while only three were cultivated by halv n^.    one of the 

three was leased to a noa-Heo living within the yUlage. 

'■ 
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ieaeefl, t^aua. Borrowing, oev. and Land Sales 

Leases are those land trensaotlone In »hloh right« 

of oultlvation ars tomporarily traneferred la exotenge fop 

another good. Although the White Keo have no word meaning 

Voaao in the sense of the English word, tzaus is used ty 

cultivators to express the exohanged hosis of such ri^it« 

over cultivation land. The colleotion of rent in any font 

for the use of another villoger's awidden is a ram 

occurrence. The vUlagore explain it in these words» 

"When a aan clears a field, he bellevao in his heart that 

the land is his to use, but he teows that his kwvti.1 and 

the whole village have an intoraot in it.» In two of the 

caeea where no»-agnates leased land, payment of any kind 

was refused tho first year. On the sooond year when the 

leaßee aakod to renew hi« cultivation rights, one of the 

I^XB tiwlrtdens was renewed without payment, while at the 

other, the lessor was promised four buckets of maize fron 

the harvest. In the final ease a small swidden near Khae 

viilogo me leased to a Thai trader temporarily resident 

in the village. Payment of three smd one half kilos of 

oplua was trade on a yeaxly basis, following the poppy 

harvest. This arrangement was only renewable through 

negotiation held at the time of xental payment. 

The White Keo do not believe that lent should be 

U 
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oimread anonc fm ttli vlllaeora, and naxlaal llnaaga 

nanbar», jaem. Only undar «xtraordlnaiy clrouMtanco« 

ßhould a nan have to pay his txua tl^ or InnrtM money 

rente!. Not ayen a token payment le nomaliy aooepted for 

It la more advantageous for the alninal lineaso whloh 

holds oultlvatlon rights to have a ^ borrowerwionder, 

Q relationship with other members of Its linoaeo and 

oosuaunlty. By davcloplns a a^ relationship with other 

wsldents, a minimal linaago buUds on the system of 

roolproolty, whloh binds the vUlaeers and llaaa^s to mm 

another. On the nagatlva side any aooeptanoe of rental 

(      for land validates the right of oimershlp ever land. 

cultivation rights as oonoeivad by the white Kao eultlvator« 

are expressed In aotual cultivation and axe rights In 

«pace relativ to other persons, not rights over the land. 

Thu., the cultivators ars reluotant to teapoiarUy transfer 

cultivation rights over their fallow land because they 

are aware of the lack of productive land and the necessity 
of an unlntarrupted fallow. 

■ 

To understand the ^ev rslntlonshlp it is mmmij 

to realize that It Is not a purely econmlc oonoept, 

aether, as Kauss has noted. It la one in which -the 

olrouiatlon of wealth 1» but one part of a wide and 
andurtog oontact.« (Muss 19231 I0.25) The agv «w 

. 
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voluntary oxohansee betmen Indlrldual« and grmipa of 

Indlvlduala that are partly notlvatod by the retume auoh 

aetlona are ozpeoted to brln«.    A BlnlB»! lineage whloh 

allows another group to oultlvato Ita awldden lo InltUtla« 

a aorlea of erohangoa.    Baoh exchange whether It la 

corononlal in fom or not, Involvos favours that oreata 

future obligations,    Tha nature of the wtum la usually l 

unknown and Is left to tha discretion of the one who mkaa 

it.    However, there is frequently an underatandlng of tha 

type of return expected.    Thus when Su Sao Wa lent his 

follow field to his brother's aon, ha did so with an 

expootatlon of a future rapyyw^t, ak    Partaps this ^ 

would not be completed within his lifetlne, bat ho know 

that the obligation would be laported to his nininal 

lineage,    such debts are not thought of as being betwoaa 

Individuals, lb toovnn^ but between ainiaal linoagea. 

Oblisatlons are paased on from eanaiÄtion to genemtion, 

tl^n, within the ainimal linsage.    rawy vUlagara apsak of 

fl£v as a kind of insuranoe in Juatifying such land 

transaotiona.    -if i allow him to borrow such-and-auch * 

swiddon, when I an in need ha will oona to my aid."   By 

pmcusing aev, a system of reciprocity la davalopod ^hioh 

bus an enduring continuity.    It is parbapa baoauaa of thai, 

lack of peiaanonoa either aa Indinduola or •ndurtng aooUl 
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groupa that outaldera. Iron kh«il are oceaelonally eacniaptad 

from thla axchanga ayatea. The White Keo are also aware 

that the northern Thai people, cov phw nv^fth and tho Thai 

govomment, thalb va|. do plaoe monetaxy value on land 

and conceive of all land as being owned. The vlllaßer« 

are constantly reminded that they oust pay taxos, ae, on 

the land whloh they cultivated. In Ilaa Kal various types 

of taxes are collected froa vUlasers. The land on whloh 

tho vlllace and surrounding swlddons are situated Is owned 

by the Royal Thai Amy. Thirty to seventy faaht a year are 

paid per household to anay officials for the rieht to 

cultivate the land. In addition an aasessaent Is being 

made on all land whloh la or has been under oUltlvatlon, 

Including fallowed secondary fowst. The cultivators 

resent the fact that they must pay an equivalent tax on 

land In and cut of production. Fanow land which vaay 

remain unproductive for up to twenty years la not con- 

aldared as aaset ly shifting cultivators, who consider 

their rlghta not in the land but In the space relative to 

othor persons, auch a land tax places additional pressure 

on the land hungry cultivator to put aarglnal fallow land 

bade into cultivation before adequate wgenewtlon has been 

possible. It also encourages the reluctant poasessor of 

cultivation rlshts to lease out his fallowed land, so that 

, 
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ho will hav« «mm«l»nt inoome to pay the land tax.    ThoB 

the fragile oyol« of ragonoratlon whloh penalta the 

onvironnontal balance to be maintained Is no lon«er in 
«ffoot. 

Despite the knowledge that other people« oonsider 

oimerohip of land the basis for their rlcht to cultivate 

it, the i/hite Meo have mintained their belief that uncleared 

land is for those who use it. The sale of land remains a        \ ^ 

difficult concept for the villagora to comprehend. Sinot 

cultivation rights to land follow »sidence rights and 

every villager has the right to sufficient cultivation 

land, the permanent transfer of land is not relevant to 

their situation. As long as a villager remains In a sfcgr    i , O 

he has the right to cultivate any bailable uncleared l^hd and 

since no one can cultivate land whew he is not living, 

sue:: 1-nd is passed onto his lineage or oultivatioa right«     ( 

in it are abandoned. Residence and the right to land 

becoao an inseparable part of the social group« which 

cultivate it. When the land i« ezhauated these group« 

■eve on to another area where thew 1« a gwater abundance 

of land. In both Ehae and Mae Kai the density of popula- 

tion nay soon require such a movement. The eiact reckonlii« 

of the population donsitie» which would, over a given 

period, require such movement ha« not been oaloulated. 

'u 
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hamv^r tho segtsentatlon of Jak Kyn haadet troa Kao Nal 

and the enoroaoteent of Khae owlddoM ty nolghboura is 

Indicative of tho preesurss already at worfe# 

VUlagea of over twenty households axe oonsidered by 

many White Keo cultivators to be cuabersone. Land around 

the vlllaee is too rapidly exhausted and the search for new 

swldden sites foroea the cultivators further and further 

trm  tholr village, A village like Khae Kith tuenty-seven 

households and a population of tw-hundxed and sixty soul« 

has already rsached the BIEO «hen fission is near at 

hand. Peifcaps the desire to band together for protection 

will prevail m the short-teim, but the need for sufficient 
land 

cultivation seeas to eventually ovenrtieln other aotivatioa«. 

The inportant point is that all residents have the right 

to adequate land and «hen such land is unavailable, ss*» 

aontatlon occurs and the villagers aove on. 

The Lineage and the flwidden 

A number of factors have influenoed the dispewal of 

aaxiaal lineages, sinoe the White Keo depend on the 

cultivation of highland swldden for sustenance, a villager 

must have sufficient land to «eet the needs of hiaself and 

his dependants. If overy villager who needed «ore land 

expanded by pressing his neighbours falloir into pToduotlon. 

the regards of production would not balance agalart the 

■ 
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narclnol return fron Inoafflolently failc»4 land or th« 

dlsputoo which wuld arise in the oonnunity. As land 

ourroundlns a villace eoaes into short supply beoause of 

linear ozpanolon, seeaentation results, 

Vlllagors in both Khae and Kae Nal are awaze of this 

increaoins demand for land as a result of the inowase in 

population, not only of the Keo, but other hill groups, 

Shey often spoal: in tenas of eenealogies and tho ezpansion 

of lineoGes to demonstrate this expansion. The increasin« 

demand for land has had an effect on the fission of the 

lesser lineages in their efforts to find new land, Kany 

of the lesser lineages are inorsasing spatially in their 

effort to coniply with the demand for land. The expansion    i ^ 

moans the breaking up of segments within a village, but 

before this occurs the villager tends to attempt to 

euUlvsto any suitable land within a reasonable distance      ^ 

from his rillage. Since reasonableness is highly relative, 

Bono cultivators may journey five hours to their swiddens 

while others consider two hourU walk too Ar, Th» 

connoquonce of this search for land is a aoveaent away from 

the villace to the swiddens. Thus a Biniaal lineage my 

to tho first to segment, but its fission frcn its minor 

llneaco and its parent vUla^e is a gradual process 

Invclvlng a sequence of longer periods at distant swiddew 

■ 
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sites.    Leo Sao YaJ of the ale Ju Sao Y&J alnlmal llnoag«. 

at Kae Nai, «pent extended pertod« In hi« now rloe mrlddon. 

The tine consuaod by walking threo hour« froa tho vlllaco 

to hla field« was too long to ^ipmnt hie rstumln« every 

nlsht to 1 ^e vniage.    I«e la oontemplatln« BOTlns peiw 

nanantly to hlo rloe «wldden, but le dolayln« tho nove for 

two reasonsi   he nunt wait untU his younger brothara an 

old enou^i to help oanago his aged father's household, 

and he is anxious to find other households In tho vUlaga 

whloh will move to the new alto with hla.    Tho mlnlnal 

lineage of tiua Sao Us la his fim oholoe.    Ko wants a 

ouab or many saab fron tho aama genemtlon and approxlmta 

age aa hla own, but ha does not nant. Initially at least, 

any c^ab from hla leaser llnaagoa or hla maxlaal llneage. 

The first thought la to have an opposing aaxlnal lineage 

Inte --.ich his children oan nany.    Ideally this la QmU 

minimal lineage, for any aarrlagea between these tiro mja^ 

would result In a oroas-couola aaaoclatlon,   Leet with some 

pride, says, -This was the way In whloh ay father moved 

away froa his father's group.-   The reault of thla Intention 

la that the nlnlnal linoage ©f me Ju aa well aa the minor 

Sao xaj lineage of Hae Hal wUl be split Into a new set of 

llneasos, m tows of tho expansion of am Inolualta 
lineages. 

■ #'■■■" 
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srary llneaso sesnent on tbs portpheiy of Its pa«nt 

ooomualty is oonalderod as «, «jpandlns unit.    Ths movsosnt 
of «iponoioa Is tosart unolaared prlnaiy or oooondaty 

forest «md Is oorrolotod Kith ths pimmn of population. 

Other pressures hold ths llneasss toeether.    One of these 

la ths ooimemllty   of ancestcrs whloh bind agnatlo 

, desco^ants toeother.    A saoond Is ths seawh for narrlae^ 
ablo wo-^en of another maxlnsl llneaco.    One solution to 

the lack of sultablo wnen results In a flux of n03lon 

and fusion.   * case of this tw, has been examined, nhs« 
a nlnor llneaso or oluster of households, novos to a 

looatlon distant ttm the parent nilafle but near uncul- 

tivated lands, only to rotun, after a fe» years so that 

the sons nleht find wives (see p.3U ).    Ihls sort of 

( tenporary sesnontntlon m, pesslhlo In Khss vUlace Khe«i 

the rotama, nlnor lineage «s able to find spaos, but 

even there the ratumeas vere fowed to find a household 

site too hundred netres rrm the nsaxost nilase hous^ 

holds,    m othor areas m,oh aa the Hong Done-Ka« am 

conplox, any attanpt of a lla«^ to wtal to lu „^^ 

site nay bo Inposslble, sines as ons BaePMt leavas aa 

r-rea another nay no» in.    n»» tenpon«, «natation 1. 

loss feaolblo In hoavU, populated a««. *,„ ^ „„.^ 

f .r land la at a pxaalua.    It l, tb«n posalUe to »tat. 
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that population pressure Is the nost probed© oauoe of 

the permanent sosinentatlon of lineages. In the Hong 

Dong-Kaa aim region, land shortage and limits placed on 

migration Kill possibly have the sace effeot on the seg» 

mentation of ll-pases as la evldont In the southernmost 

aroaa of reo migration. Suoh moga-villaseo 13  Bual Sas 

In Anphur Lomsak, Pltranuloke Provlnoo, have over three 

hundred households, which are divided Into sections ten to 

fifteen minutes distant from each other. Consequently, 

the major lineages In such regions have expaudod to 9 much 

lareor size than those In the north. Kany major lineages 

In those southern regions, whex« the mountains meet the 

lowland plains, have over sixty members, which oontraat« 

-;arply with the size of major linaaeea in Chlensaal 

frovlnoe. This Is due at least in part to the barriers 

^ninst continued southward mlcratlon. When confronted 

vlth the temperaturoa, topography and Thai populations of 

the plains, the lleo prefer to halt their movements, whloh 

creates hlch density populations as other groups from the 

north move Into the region. If this population could 

misrato freely, it would probably disperse itself over a 

larser aroa, thus continuing the process of segmontatioiu 

k population in «uch a cul-de-sac would prertr to 

expand Into cOjooont but separated areas, such as 

( 
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danonatrated in th« «pllttln« off of th« Ju Joe mlniaal 

llnooßa ioadlns to tho evontwal eottloaant In zoo Jv, Jee. 

Thus they would b« close to eultable agrloulture» but at 

the eaao time bo near other aembers of their major llnoaee 

group,    Aa they expanded their cultivated oxfiddens they 

would evontuolly rMet, foralng an area of conticuous 

swlddan and oajor linaagea.    At that point, as the Whit« 

lieo thöiasolvss point outt the entire chaw sroup of adjacent 

vlllagoe would nlgrate to a new area where prlcary and 

lato growth secondary forest was abundant. 

cultivation rights are of fundanontal Importance and 

th« values which surround tho rights to cultivate are th« 

foundation of tho White Keo soolo-econonlc systea,    A 

cultivator's   prlnoiy ooncezn is to Bjalntaln cultivation 

rights over sufficient land to support the needs of hi« 

alnlml lineage, while at the eane tine calntainlns hi» 

position in the croup which fonas his agnatio ttmmg**    For 

by reuaining within a large group of his agnates ha la 

assured the support of his lineage nenbers la any dispute 

ho cay have ovar his cultivation rights.    So long as it 

remlnn near ito oarent villÄgo, the ninlcal linear can 

call upon the support of its wider linoaee attachnsnt« 

when confronted with opposing claims to land and other 

resourcos.    Thus in Khao village when a dispute arose over 

. • . 
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the bountorle« of adjacent swiddan», PU 3ae Äj «as all« 

to muator enough eupport fron his Äther« P brother and 

other Deabera of hie major lineage to foroa hie opponent 

to baok down and relinqulah hie olala. Convaraelj, the 

amall hamlet founded by Jua Sae Vaj near the Karen vlUaga 

of xang am Ne found Itaelf m a nlnorlty poaitlon unaWLa 

to defend Ita culdvatlon righte. Cultivation rlghta ax« 

only one element In a larger, all enooopaaalng aerlea of 

reclrrooal rlghta and ohllaatlo \e whloh for» the basis 

for the lineage network of relatlonahlpa. it la the 

proteotlon afforded by oluateped zealdence of ainor llnaage 

oembars within the region, £fcajf, of their aajor lineage       ( 

which reatralne the eegoentatlon procoae. within auch a 

c£aw a minimal lineage can. enjoy the oo-operatlon and 

«utual benefit brought about by hia aemberahlp In an ( 

exolualve agnatlo group. Honaver, when a village beoooaa 

large and cultivation rights are Jeopardised by oonpetitlon 

within the llneagea themnelvoa over the scaroa land 
■ ■ 

reBourcea, the pressure to find new land beoonee the 

prodominant motivation.    Thus the villager is faced with 

contradictory innuences in his deolslon.maklng process, 

Kany vlllagea m MM iial point out another Actor 

Influencing their decisions on segmentation.    In a chaw 

auch as Hong DonfiHiae ÜU. there is lass ooapatition over 

■ 
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land above ono thousand *etr«s, «ince no o^.a- hill eroupt 

are la the region.    There la aleo the protection afforted 

by proalmltjr to Thai governoent authorltleo.    Due to the 

lack of disputing tribes and the pax-Thal prevailing in 

the region, the Keo are able to split up into «nailer 

cornunltles than would othemoe be possible.    There is 

Q no longer the need to band together in order to defend 

one's interests aeainr.t outsiders.    Kae Nai villagers, 

while aaaittlng this baslo prealse w^ardlng the proteotlon 

of their rights, point out that they are presently eo». 

fronted with a new rival for cultivation rights in the 

Q f oi* of the rights over land claiaed * the Thai govemasnt 

itcelf.    These contravening rights are naniftested no'c 

only m decisions effecting land use. but also in the 

Q ) rl^ht to clear uncultivated land without wnuneitition to 

vho govonrnent Itself.    If the desiw to oalntain safety 

ßhould override other ocnsideiaticns a wversal m the 

tr^nd totmrd smaller vUlages aay occur, as it has In 

^ihae.    The pressures upon Khae cultivators are such that 

the villagers are very open about their desiw to expand 

tho lineagos vithin the viUage.    j^uy conpiaints ax« 

varied regarding Karen enoroactoent on vUlage land.    One 

solution to the problem was the ^ignition of the anti» 

village to lacs,    i* these Mans n^g, solidarity and 

£ 
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■ c 
tupport «art oainUlMd, whll« a solution ma Kwcht. 

Unfortunately, dlsadTaatag»« overrod« the advantegoa. The 

deslxe for on easier end more pleasant life, whleh White 

Keo aosociate with enaller ooammltles, led the majority 

of villagers buck to Khae, 

There 1B a constant search for an equlllhrlua 

botvoan naintainlng oultlvstlon rights and at the saae 

tlno living In a ooaaunlty «here thew are sufficient 

supporters to nalntaln those rights. Perhaps this is «hy 

«Inor lineages, with or «ithout affinaX households, 

pro for segaentatlcn «ithin a ehatr, «hich incurös that 

close contact with the major lineage of the parent ▼«.lags 

can bo sustained, when the need for solidarity arises It 

Is then readily available. Villagers can close their 

rartte, lineacos aerge and fusion roplacea fission. The 

fission of related cha« villagss rarely leads to a totaA 

cleavage betiteen the lineage leaders and their dependeats. 

As in the oase of Jak Kyn and Kae Bait there a« ooiaaon 

counoUs and meetings of elders on aost issues affecting 

tha comunitles, and separateness is only aalntalned on 

those natters which may have led to fission in the fim 

place, such as cultivation rights over certain land. Sven 

in Instances of fission orsp cultivation rights, cajor 

llneago mcabers from nearby vUlagos often help each other 
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in stress psrlods of the oultlvatlon oyole, as well as 

asslstlns thelp ol&aest genaaloglcal agnates In disputes 

within the larger lineage or conoiunlty, 

IndivldualB or alniaal lineages, cuab. whioh leave 

clustors and rlllages assooiated with their patrUlnoal 

group, to live with other neabors of another oazlnal 

linear talce a large risk, for thoy no longer have the 

support of their agnatic lineage Eeabers then needed. Hor 

do they have the support of those lineage ancestors whloh 

are bound to the lineages that support and venerate then. 

Probably it is for this reason that few men saintain 

residence In their wives» natal village for extended 

periods. 

Finally it is the ppjxeea. people of the liosegea, 

governed by outsiders which is the cohesive eleaont In 

White lice political concepts. Thus total unity la latent 

vithin the lineage sys'cea, 

äumaary 

The two principles, place of residence and relatio»- 

chip, are the primary means by whloh an Individual can 

affiliate with other White Meo.    These principles ax« 

err>rossed In the questions usually asked of a new 

acquamtanoei    What Is your namoT.-Kol lub mv. ^ y r?n 

*-here is your vlllagey^KoJ nrob vns ««■». 

.. 
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Tho soolal aystmi which 1« taMd an tl. J llnMge 

eyaton and tho organization of klnohlp wlAtlono oupor- 

nodeo tho lack of political tmlfloatlon, EouldlnÄ tho 

White I:QO Into a cooplox notwork of intordopondonoloo, 

Kecboro of oach houaohold aw related to other neabera of 

tholr con^aunlty in two primary imyai   as llnoaee Idn and 

aa afflnoa through tho Institution of aarrlaeo.    While the 

tor- xin lo uaod to refer to the houaohold spatial group, 

cuAb, vrhlch ofton oorreaponds to tho houcehold, is the 

nnallcot llnoaco secoont, tsing ootnposed of all agnatlo 

kin and tholr afflnoa living within one household under 

tho authority of ono household head, and possessing ooonon 

property,    A llneagü, krnrtll. la a group of patrllineal ^ 

doscondante within a syotoa of suoh groups.    Tho nan who 

live in the enallest or nialaal segnont a» a lineage 

within a lineago systen.    They are dletincuished aa an ^ 

cndurinc group consisting of all tho patxilineal 

descendants of a eintfLe ancestor,    since sgea is used to 

refer to the largest group of agnates, it is ooszpanble % 

to itc lesser sogaents, in that it la not an ontliely 

unique group as a seement in a systea of groups.   Lineages 

are not always coiporato, localized groups, althoußh they 

are frcquonUy aBsoolatod with territorial units.    Hembers 

of a llnoaee who live in en area associated with It oftaa 

*.;■•, 
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conoelvo of thenselvas a« a wsldentlÄl grorp.    It is 

oftan those potrllinoaUy rolotod eluotors uhlch dotorolno 

tho rosldenoo patterns within a cocnunlty.    Lands suiw 

roundins the connunlty aro referred to ao lla.i la. lands 

and territory belonglnÄ to the ainlaal lineares of that 

ooanunlty.    Cultivation richte over land aw of fundamental 

. loportonoo to tlie Uhlte Keof and tho values whloh support 

the rlcht to cultivate appear to be tho foundation of 

tholr EoolO'econoalo syetea,    A cultivator's prlaasy 

concern Is to nalntaln cultivation rlehts over sufficient 

land to support the needs of his nlnlaal llnoaco, uhlls 

at the BüBO tine aalntalnln^ his position In tlie agnatlc 

eroups through which ho Is assured the support of his 

llneace neabers in an dispute he nay have over his 

cultivation rlshts.    !this results in an effort to oalntain 

the oqulllbrlua between having adequate land for 

cultivation and at the same tins living in a coaamnity 

whore there are sufficient oupporters to nalntaln these 
richte. 

Wo now turn to naxnage which is the means hy which 

ties are created between lineages. 
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CHAPTER T u 
. . 

. I 

MARRIAGE 

Ircenclvea for Marriage 

Sha selection of a spbüseia a primary goal of all 

male«, and the icla motivation of most females in a Vh.lt« 

Keo community. Along with marriage ooma tha goals of 

having many children, especially sons, and eventually a 

household of one's own. To be towv of one's own house 

means more than ownership of a physical structure t it 

indicates a position of authority within one's cuab and 

represents the centre of one's world« To have one's own 

Ein is the driving desire of most young couples* 

Marriage, then, is one of the most important events 

in the life of an individual villager and his curb. An 

oft repeated adage illustrates this importancet
NQab teb 

peb xub noawa nkauj nyab peb xub awe," 'We were the first 
■ 

to clear fields and the first to claim the prospective 

daughter-in-law'. This idiom, bssidss implying the ooo- 

petitive nature of marriage as a family selection» 

expresses the attitude of first rights over swidden and 

dau^hter-ln-law. The villagers list three important 

benefits of marriage: the ability to have eons, the 

acquisition cf a worker» and the assumption of those 

alliances and contracts which are derived from one'a 

official relatives« 
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«her nuon, for Mrrl^, „. i„s ..„tioned but ,ult. 

.rld.nt to th. obaonror.      sine, the hooo.hold la tb. 

produotlr. unit et th. mi^.. |« „ d„lr.M, to „„, ^ 

dlroot on... o» .ork unit.    Th. tradition^ dlvl.lon of 

^loultur^ .nd doB.Btlo ohor.. b.t«,n .,„ „, WBm mak, 

Mrrt«. ^traotlv..    it u al#0 llDpoaelbl, to coaftU 

=at.rl«lly .lth ^, p.er(I .. , ^^ ^^^    ¥OMII 

suppl, „.t of th. .„b.l8t.no. n..d. ^d prov«. . rootlo. 

-d H-MMU« labour .our...     Ho..«r, sub.titut.. .r. 
«vailahl. for th... f.e.t. of .^^ ,„ parenta( ^^ 

»d oth.r r.l.tlT.8 oan and do fr,qu.ntiy oo.pl..,at th... 
rol...    OnaMTl«! ... u,uali, natin ln th))lr parent,B 

houaahoid and rtdo.a oa» u.v. d.pTO<1 oa thelr ^^^ 

"a for a.al.t«o. In h..vy .ork. .„oh „ «,. cl((ttrlng ^ 
a n.. ..ldd.a.    Any .„ ,ho ^^ ^ reepect ^ ^^ 

in th. oonnunlt, «rt ..rry. howeT,Pi  for „ 1R M# ^^ ^ 

children .ho provld. hl. with th. labour foro. „.o....^ to 

attain »ealth and thu. r..pect and powar. 

Th. ocno.pt of ..rrla«. le Uao r.lnforood by th. »e.g. 

of ntjuaa to d..l«nat. orphan., woo... .ido.er. or an, 

indlvldu,! vlthout parent, or hu.band and «lf,.    ?h. „mlns   ' 
1. expllolt for steuaß 1, . ehort „„ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ 

tree or banboo.      Th. «rd Itoelf ,T0lte8 plt,f Xor ^ ^ 

to deacrlb«» tMin«tt%U auch %» Q.nV„om „* . ■uca %9 awyuaa ntsuag,  or orphan. 

- . 

.i 
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or ssLl Rt?u3fft the Implication ia of povorty and lonelineas.       - 

Thua by definition White Meo eoclety tries to prevent euch 

a lack of non-attachoent from ito aeabers. 
■ 

Finally, aarriago as one of the three aost criticsl rites     i 

de passage in the life of an individual marks the transition 

froa adolescence to manhood and the assumption of adult 

responsibilities. 

The selection of a wife is an important matter, especially    i 

in the first or primary marriage. Most marriages are mono- 

gamous in Mae Rai and Khae# but in the case of polygynous 

marriage, second marrioges for widows and widowers, incentives    y 

and purposes nay differ froa those of the first sarrlage. 

Due to the unfettered sexual freedom prevailing in aost 

villages, the selection process, which is often regulated by 

parental selection of a suitable girl, is quite often ignored. 

In the evening the villages comü alive with the visiting boye 

from other villages and the Interchange between village girls 

and boys. The jßbawß, a form of mouth harp, used for courting 

and giving off a low muffled pitch, can be detected at 

different locations throughout the village. Althoueh there 

is a differentiation of copulation in and out of marriage, 

there is no diocouragement of deev nluaiy nkau^ except with 

certain prohibited categorlos of rslatives.  One girl of 
- 

fourteen yeara had four concurrent sexual partners, and 

t. 

• ■ ■ 
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there vcre often credent.- over vhleh boy vaa In f-.vour. 

In ".eo vlll.'f:Gs there io no va^oicnerc nbcut sezurl dlchotcay 

t?.nd no evidence at any honooexuallty,   lor as soon no tui-erty 

occur:-, the firlc bccln to have liaisons   in the evldden during 

the day end lä the forest nesrby tr.c vlllTO at nijit. 

"election of a Mote and Age Concldcration 

Choice of «a Irii9?" in usually baaed on her Industricuo- 

neas and known n£xicultural abllltleo.    A cirl renevned for 

her hsrd vork vlll consequently deaa.id a hifher Drldcprice, 

for not only will she be nn cconoalc r.sfiet to her luturo 

husband ond hie crn^b, but tho loss of her abilities In her 

father's houfiehcld m*ke him hesitant to pj\rt with her. 

Health and on*r£7 ^re ca evident oart of this cccnoalc factor 

bfling behind wife eelecticn. 

/     i Political iactorR arc also considered,   for an ^nbitlous 

and Influential ci:-b tries tc   obenin a dau^hter-lii-lnw froa 

a l^.rae und wealthy lineage vo tact their atatuc in the 

village la e hpneed.    Often thcr;e nollticrl alllr^ncoa ta.e 

plHce between two tu^ jvn» zon villaee ncndr.cn as a concoll- 

datlcn of pov-er.      ruch pe.ltlcal olli- ce-   usually recult 

in a friendship alllrjice or the fusion of two vllla^ec. 

Infancy betrothals are ccn:..on In such caaea« 

1    A case of this kind occured In 1965 vhcro the villMCcra 
of Lao    nnr ©rid Huai idi anin were Joined by a i -'rrir' -y 
of their htadaan's children. 



.^ ^ ^ G 
Colr.cidence nay dotcrolno the choice of o ^atc,  nn when 

a boy visiting rclntlve- in another vills.-e nccto a cirl and 

love encuon.    Finally,  location exerclreo an Important 

influence, for the ideal practice ic to chooco a epouee 

from nearby.    ?his prnctlce aeto like the crocrj-ccu; in 

raarrir^e In einfordne existing klnehlp ties and conoolldatlng 

property.    Alco parente like their children to reside nearby, 

and unleoe political üccißicna dictate othorviee,  they try 

to arrange that their cone and dau^htero marry locally. 

To xw ttJBlJBi  obtain a wife, nay be carried out by 

a variety of cethodo.      Ideally a sum ehould court a girl 

whom hio parents doaignat« as suitable, tnen to approaoh the 

villinp girl«e father throuch a tug BfiZ&fflÜ Inter; edl.iry. 

Another ccr. en tochniquo is tc take a girl froa another 

village unwlllinrly, nkait ch->.wv qho Innv cab,  with or without 

the epprovnl of one'o parente.    The c^tive girl»» father 

or llner^e cluster cuot then be contacted within three d nye 

of the abduction by a ropr^contatlvo of the f.uitor»n house- 

hold.      Any property vhich the girl eight have posataeed at 

tr.e tine of the abduction cust be returned with the re; ro- 

eentativo.      If the girl'c father is not noMflcl within 

tiireo days, he hoa recourse to a fine that the headcum of 

the abductor'o vllle^e in obliged to enforce.      ^uch ti*cm 

vary frors eooaunlty to community,  but conplst nerc or Icrs 

( 
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of thirty rupe^t, one bottle cf Billet vhloky    and two 

chickens«  it the girl is returned to her parents.    On 

the other hand. If marriage negotlatt ona coeamence.   In 

spite of the abduction ond breach of etiquette,  t.hd brldVs 

family nay deaand an additional cum cf forty rupeoö be ^ddod 

to the brloewealth payment.      "•he abduction of a £lrl and 

her presence In hor euitor'o bouaehold are considered to be 

favourable negotiating points for the wife-taker^ houoehold. 

The younger the «Irl la and the older the suitor the ereater 

is the incidence of abduction.    The ueual    jirrlage Age for 

a male is between 20 and 25»  while females frequently marry 

as young ae thirteen, but commonly wait until they are nine- 

teen orlwenty (Table XV).    In Kae Nai a total of six huotaande 

married before they were twenty,  in comparison with eighteen 

who waited until their twenties.    In contrast only five wives 

waited until their twentiee before marrying,  whi? • twenty- 

two married before reaching their twenty flrot birthday. 

A White Meo adage expresses the d esire of a father to marry 

off his daughter at an early age,   •l/aughtero are like pnaaing 

water sloj therefore it is bent to taarry thera off before they 

become of Importance in the household1.      The eyobolism of 

passing water refers to the fact that daughters amrry and 

leave their natal household and village, thus they are at 

beet temporary members of their paternal households.    Also 

■ 
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." Tmbl« XV 

A<* of KArrlA«« In Ka« ■;*! 

yxs^ 

. 

■ 

■ 

Total 6 18 22 

• 

.■ 

(   ) 

■ 

Households lien under   ::en under     ;fooen unier   Voncn under 
 —sa ^ 20 30 

it %              at 
« a               a                                 C 
3 1                  I                  i 
k %                   t 

5 i                    1 

7 i                    1                                            Q 
s at 
• t 

12 1                       l 

U i            ia 
i* ii 
15 a              a 
^ i            i              ?              i 

17 2                      11 
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to bo noted is tliot boye froa wonlthier houeebclds tend to 

Barry «t a younger age elnce they are bettor abio to obtain 

funds for the brldewealth payaent.  All of the six malen who 

married under twenty ceae froa the more prosperous houseaolds 

In the vlllnge.  Menbors of poor households often pass the 

Ideal age before marrying for their labour resources are 

needed at their father's household, and they cannot accumulate 

sufficient brldewealth to afford a bride 

The third method of bride selection is the most coamonly 

arranged, but least practised.  The household often 

establishes P marriage bond with the father of a marriage 

partner with whom it is considered a^vanta^»oue to form an 

alliance, thereby their child or unborn children are actually 

promised to the son or daughter of the other par*;v in mTirrl«u?e. 

"his is symbolised by the ^Ting of a heavily embroidered 

cloth or a nayment of fo..** runccs to the wlfe-^iver, when 

a child of the correct sex la born, A girl proii«**»«* in euch 

a ceremeny io usually compelled to carry her selected partner. 

However, if a boy wants to break thla arranged engageaent he 

can dc so by paying a sraall fine to the girl's father. If 

such a girl has a.xther suitor vho wants to marry her, the 

suitor must pay a double brldewealth, a portion of which 

goes to her betrothed grcoau  Such arranged infant 

betrothals are often made between those households which 

. 



^     conrldor tholr procony to bo ircforred n-rrln,-e partner». 

Aa will to Ulustrated,  Ideal or proferrod anrrir^a 

arc a minority of the ■nrrlaeeo in both ':üO üal and Khae. 

Adoleocentr; and odulte of aarrlncenble e2e hnve their o-.n 

i.3crn conccrnirr an npprcpriate nrtncr ?nd thcae often 

conflict «1th those cf their parents.      This le hi^hli-hted 

by the fact that the ranse of permitted marripgo partners 

oay not coincide vitu tnoat vith who n eoxual relations are 

pomittcd. 

Prohibited Farrlcgc Partners 

Cver«ridinr; ell other factors influencinc the choice of 

a nate are these based on kinship.    Karri.ge lo not pernittcd 

between neabers of 'ehe cane oaxinal lineage,  jreeo,  close ^ 

echtes, close natural kinsfolk, close kinsfolk by adoption, 

close affines and Indivldualb froa different eenerntiens. 

Althcurh the White Keo prohibit carrlaß« between no^era of O 

the Bfl.e xcrrn,   j:<exunl relntlcns vith dlotint neabtra of the 

erne aaxiaal lineage are tolernted,  ecpccially «hen the 

parties Involved reside in widely ccpnratcd nilagea.    A 

arm raay not narry or hrivo tcxusl relntlcns vith a worum of 

his own major lineage and a fortiori with thoaa of hie minor 

and alr.laal lineage croups.      Viliaccra eon conceive of the 

possibility that awdiaal lincagor r.ay cerncnt with one 

linenge adopting n new purnnraa, but ineirt that they hawa 

u 
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no knowledge of this hnppenlnff. However, If euch « aegaenta- 

tlon of a Baxlmal lineage did occur, there would no lengsr be 

prohibition on narrlage between the aembero of the aecaented 

■axlaal llneagea. 

Marriage lo prohibited between a nan and woann of hi« 

nother'e natal mlnlaal llneagei hovover. certain »ember» of 

Q    a «other's natal aisor lineage are preferred marrUge partners. 

Two sets oi  prohibited categories exist for the Vhlte *eo and 

are ternlnolo^lc^lly dlstlngulohed.  Those prohibited feaales 

related to a «an through his «other are designated as cow nlan. 

»other's group.  This category Includes «other, nln«. 

«other's slater, t£*m  talg «:d «other's brother»o wife, 

fil£2 ili iSHfi«  There terms prefaced by nla« contrast with 

the non-prohlblted «other's brother's daughter, nu«a npavg. 

(      roughly translated, sister of another naxlaal lineage. The 

second category of prohibited wocen includes ai of hie 

■exlmal lineage «eabere or clanswoaen and ara referred to 

as jcecm £^1, clan feaules. Included In this group ere 

father's cistcr, nhau^ and sister's daughter, aentxhnlp. 

and contrasting to the prohibited category is father's 

sister'« daughter, smatn npawg.  it is considered a «ore 

serious offence for a man to raarry or have sexual relations 

with the prohibited categories of hia xeea jgoj than with 

his £SX -"laa. 

■ 
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« C::co a cirl hae been ruopted into her fostor f-thT^o 

houot-nold,  ehe beccaca n izcruher of hio n; xl^al liv.rcrc and 

therefore cannct r.-rry anyone frenher   adopted father1 o 

RAXlBal  lin'inco,      yrldevcslth 1c clol  cd by her fi'hor^ 

nlnor llr.c-.vo,  vl.cthor he In genltor *.r not.    -ho . ay,  hov- 

ever,    .arry «eabera of her natnl cnxlaal llr.ep^o,  and,   in fact, 

nay nmrry natal ninor linop.ee kin. 

Affinal nnd Generational prohibitions a^ainct ecxual 

relntiona and narrioße are sloo operative.      Vlvoo1  sioters 

or ^ny c.inor linooee ne-nber of e vifo cannot be taken as 

necond vlvs-,  and a man any only marry his vlfe^ sister if 

his vife has dl',d childless,    .'toct V/hlte Tee men felt  that 

this vac a peripheral proMlitlcn "nd did not recocnioe it 

as prohibiting ocxuel relations vith their wife'n sinters; 

hovever,  the vor.cn indicated tnat the prohibition was as rigid 

as thee against sexual relations vithln the cmxlaal lineage. 

This prohibition iv sotaetir.es extended to bro+h^r« who desire 

to Barry a pilr of slstore,  for f?uch an nrrarigc: ont prevents 

the younger broti.er fron taking hio older brother^ vlfe 

should ho die.       Slnllarly it 1« h«»ld timt tvo nist^rs   -hould 

not hnv« sexual rclatlcno ki ,..  Ihe sarac mas« 

Qenerationnl prohibitions often overlap vith other 

cp.tegcri'-c thuj? making proscrirtlon.' against such relation«* 

occev.-.at r;abl.;,ucuG.      Ths prohlbiticn against a ffian having 

■U 
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Beiua relation, with m, ot hi. tettW. ^„ „ „„^^ 

•ny of hi, ,ido., 1, oft« «rtonde* to thoo. «oaen's oim 

olstor..      A .» m h.Tt „„^ roUtloa. «1th M.b.re of 

hie father', gen.r.tloa without b.lng punished, but h. aay 

not ha», rrtatlon. .1th .Ire. of lln.w m^mtm, «ho «■. 

'""' *»** -»»"«•o« «.»h.r. of hi, .„Lai un.w.    slnc, 
^,o.t all .o.ea of an older e.n.ratlon. x^, „, wtrtU^ 

" 1. th. prohibition, .«alnot adultery vhloh are »,uail, 

prohlhltlv,.     P.th.r., ,l,t,r. wther', ,l,t,r, ,l,t,r., 

im***, ,oth.r', brothor«, ,lf. „.d ,lf,.. brother-, 

daughfr wer. all Inolud.d with wlf... brother', wlf. k, 

prohlbltod b««.,, of .dulfl-jr.      Kor. dlat^t kln,..n „. 

"lay to d«and eo.p.n.atlon for adult.ry than «»bar, of  , 

the .lMr lln.w.    A1thoueh prohibition, outald, th. «IMM 

ftlf do not appear to aolneld. ^th th. a«™.,, of blolo«. 

Ui kin, a «n 1. oft« coBp.ii.d to aarry a woo« fro, 

another vUla«. du. to th, „t.n.lon of prohibits catwgrl,, 

to all of M, agnatle «..      m .ff«t th... restrlotlon, 

haaed on klnohlp reduo. by approxlnately on-half th. n«,b.r 

of othorwlee avallabl. wo.« who. . «n „y Mleet „ bl, 
•POM. m Kne ntl !Mi „, CD^cllrtl, tho8# oth((r¥lM mall_ 
able in Khae.      Ihls Bv b. m, „^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

villa«., of aaterari relative. wh.re th.r. 1, . „«„. Tms, 

■ 

of .lieiti. partner.. 
' 
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■ 
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Sexual relation» between Mbera of the eaat ^e« are 

punished by public censure, flnee and supernatural sanctions, 

however, the greater the genealogical distance between a aan 

and woaan th. leos seriouo it*  the punishaent.  In Khae a 

young couple having an affair of this type wer* twice 

threatened with fines if they did not «ton ..sing sach other. 

On the third occasion fines were iaposed on their ^uab by the  O 

village hebten.  Their recpective -uab aet and decided that 

the bov chould be sent on a visit to sgnatic relatives living 

in another village. 

»•ore laport^nt than fin** Inpoeed if prohibitions are 

oroken is the ostracising of a peraon fro« hie cowunity.1 

Such individuals are often driven froa their father's houee-  I 

hold and village, condemned to no longer enjoy the benefite 

of life within the confines of his ainor end Ininal lineage. 

The aajority of sexual relationa with prohibited indl- 

▼iduals are considered so because they are a breach of 

»arriage rulea. A person is discouraged fro. having relation, 

with persons who may not beco.e his spouse, thus relation. 

with daughtere of his father's sisters and .other-. brother«. 

and sister»« are encouraged.  These prohibitions can only b. 

understood as part of the Irinship systea.  A nan.is often 

forced by the rules of exogsay to look outside hi. ccaunity 

for a wife, thus creating affinal kinship link, between 

u srjhjss?cxceed 33 rupe"'o^ ^ ** **** m* 
u 

■ ■ • - ■     •     •■•.-. 
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ooamunltlefl. Melghbourln« co^unltleo b.co«0 conn.cted 

by a wäm*  of affinal tie» *hlch regulate the relatlone 
betveen communities« 

Preferred Karriere Partners 

In contrast to theee r-otrlctlono which certain kinship 

ties exercise on the choice of a wife, other ties predispose 

relatives to «arry. 

The preferred aarrlaee partner Is the patril.neal cross- 

coucln, and to a lesser degree mother»e brother's daughter. 

(Table XVII). The reason for this preference for patrllineal 

crocB-ccuelns Is not easy for the younger men to describe, and 

they did net attach ouch Importance to marrying their real 
mz* n^, 0P father.B alfltepfB dllughtÄr#   Rather lt minat 

that real and class If Icatory mm g^ W9 th6lr r#C0gnl8ad 

.exuai e.nd marital partners.  A boy felt that he could exhibit 

a sexual attitude toward Ms «ua» n^ «„d he felt confldenc. 

is doing so. because he knew that his attitude was correct. 

^oth father's sinter's daughter and mother's brother'., daughter 

were addressed and referred to as mu^ n^awg by their «ale 

croes-couslns.  As with much of the *hlte Keo kin Wmlnolcgy 

this Is a compcund term combining the term for slater, mu«, 

-d n^ which is a comolex term which can be used generically 

for anyone from another clan.  it 1. also used as a term of 

address for someone of the same sge vhos. dassiflcatcr 

-I 
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as £Br 

TTr 

ESI 

ülbllrg 

tig lauo 

kw(cur) 

Buan laus 

auao yoos 
(kvr) 

■ 

TABLE IVII 

I    3IB1I1IO ft CCÜ3IW TERMIHCLOOT 

fotr\ Cg W^tri PC Putrl CC 

tig loua npavg 
npair6(bur) npawg(bttr) 

kmr " 

■ 

■ .. . 

■ 

VMA 

Patri PC 

tig laua 

■uaa npavg 
»uaa laua    " 

auaa yaoa    " 
muoa npawg 

auaa laua 

■uaa jaoa 

- 

C 

| 

v»   EBr 

TEr 

Z3i 

TCI 

nua laua nuo laua npawg nus laua 
raua dab 0   y^a a.j, *9 J''ao 

nU8 7fvL^    (yUr da)        mXB 3ra0*      " «»• J«o« 
: 

nlaa laua (vlvncaus;        niaa Isua    - alaa lau« 
vln npava rln npava 

niaa hluaa ((rlvncaua)      niaa hluaa " 

VI Hr jwwri dabhlob 
VlYPr yawn dab 
v-.:3i niaa laua« 
VlYCl ni a hluaa 
ViPa ynuQ 
VIKo mlaa taia 
Vi pojnlaa 

To'-lPa yaug euaa 
DaHuPa ■ 

SoWlMo poj cuag 
DaHuMo • 

APPIKE3 

HuEBr 
RuTBr 
BuESl 
BuYSl 
RuPa 
RuHo 
ITU 

EBrVl(aa) 
EBrWifwa) 
TBrViCas) 
TBrWi(v8) 

■ 

niaa hluaa 

i 

laua (tig) 
kw (yaoa) giran naca 
auaa lau« • 
nu»o yao * 
yauia (tua txlr)    - 
pog 

■ 

niaa tlj 

tla nyab 

niaa ncaua 

tie nyab 

■ 
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■ 

■ 
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relatlonehlp f Uakno«, to th. epeak,r.      Oft« «,1t. RM 

paBcln« on the tr,ll  «uld Mdr..0 eoch oth,r „ ^^^^j, 

In „amion -o It. «s. M a ^Ifl-r fnr croas-eoualnB. 

B£5«£ «M »aod na an al„.ntary tar» tor nala cror^ooualn, 
vh.n . .,„ ,, .p^jBg.    lB thla emUxt ^ ^^ ^ 

•im be fraeiy trannl.t... m .el,ter ot „„,„„ ^^ ^ 

'.latar of IMt», MoPrno «I KoMP... dapanding on th. 

ar-nhaal. daalrad.    Tho relationship botwaon a IBn and hi, 

miawa ..a ohar.ct.rUad b, ooorad.ahlp and Joking, and la 
«ny caao. wh.r. thas. t«, r.l.tl,., Mr. of th, .„, appro_ 

«l-t. •.., a .p,cia ralatlonahlp davalopad,  which can ba 

dcpcrlbad a, oaa of oonatm «»panlonchlp „d Batu.U tru.t. 

Thay veld Xcnd .on.y to each oth.r.  „chaag, confldonc... go 
h«nt.ns and p^y ^ec. M4 ,hea „^ ^ they ^ ^ ^ 

c«Ep,nlon., they «ould Mm,,r. ... „e np.vg.. 

Ther. in an aablg«lty in th. „a. of thla tar», .„p.vg. 

t. anploy^i loo.aly to d..crib. . co.rad. or vary good IW-i 

froa mother cXeo. in contraat to ta^  .hIch „ „^ ^ 

. .cod mand fron ona-a o» clan.  K«^^ ^ u fre.lT 
tranolsted aa 'llttla brotber1. 

bhan ap,^,^ about g^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ " 

»ffn any, .«, ,houW M .^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ 

-rry anyon. fro» our «thar-. oXa,. our «th.r.. «other., 
olan and our father-, Mthw.. ^.  ^ : 

• . 
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cholc« vae exrreased In teras of marryln« epeciflc non- 

prohibited groups of females, vhlcte In fact were sisters of 

clßssificatory npwvff beOAUse there le a «eneral prohibition 

agelne4" ^yrying vomen of anothor generation.  Any «oaan in 

thla range of relatives wno «as of a different clan but the 

same generation was a preferred aarri age partner. 

In addition to the main features of kinship nomenclature 

which reflect the exnect'stion that cross-couoins should 

internet sexually and intsrmnrry» are the customs of property 

inhcritanoe.  Real erosa-cousln marrlags prevents the dls- 

serination of reeources and property which Is thereby kept 

intnet and continuously asaoelited with one or two froupe. 

Due to the more stable relations developing from such a 

marriage, and the fact that property la maintained within 

a narrow framework of relationships, the wealthier cuab of 

Khno and Mae :fai exhibit a higher incidence of croos-ccusin     ^j 

aarriaff than other cuab. Marrlags between dasaificatory 

nroee-coueins does not consolidate property holdings to the 

eaa? extent but In other respects It Is looked upon as pre- 

ferred by young and old.  Instances of classlfactory cross- 

cousin marriage occur frequently in villages, such as Mas Kal 

and Khae, which are doainated by two nunerlcslly strong 

petrilineages whose members tend to maintain the tradition 

of inter marriage. 
.;-•■■ 
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Th. g.n.aloelcal «,ta *ro=, If., R.I iMict.« onl, on, 

c«. or r.ri p.trllln.a cro,».eoa.ln .M-rlw, «a thl. «M 

«..t.8„ «, s« tiB „4 „ „,, 8M ^    (Mgu^ m)        ^^ 

1. «. lnt.p.,tlns b-ckgroun« to thle .«rl^. which ..r 

d.»nBtr.t. th. Prtotlonahlp, «a obHg.tlon. « th.j «.„Xop 
«n th. eround.    B.»g s„ u,, th, „B, of ^ ^ j^^ ^ 

MIS. a« hi. low.      Ahoat a ,.„ i,t,r Sa chl „,,.„, 

pr.snM.t.      H.r father Ju «.at to »eng and told hi« that h. 

«uet alther pa, th. «n. of 33 rup... OP ..,„ hi. daughtar. 

Sang told hi. Pawn» that hi. daught.r had b..n vlth amy am 

and that h. .„ Mr, th.t „, ,., not ^ mh#r ^ ^ ^^^ 

b..ld,, onx, tTO oonth. b.for. h. had .„rl«l Ha Ta Sa. V.J. 

* told hi, »IB„O that If h. did not .arr, hi. FaSlD. „, 

«ouid Uk, hi. to th. ,h.i authorltl., .ho .onid firo. hi. 
to dc so ^d.r Thai !...      .0 Ba)c, th. „^ ^ eoopllcated> 

■■eng ... .t that tla. havlog ..„U „!.„„,. „^ „, ^^ 

th. tn of H. chi.   „«g tiMH1 .p^. t0 „, ^ ^ |Bi 

MM hi. to »^ „. chl. 3« at th. tl.. ... u zo,. vlth 
a girl fro. .lu j.. h„l9t. HeIlg then Bl)oke ^ ^ ^^ ^ 

Thea. MO o.rsu^.4 Sa. to Barry „ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^ 

that th.y ahould .alt until th. b.by «. born, «d 1. addition 
Sa. va. onl, 14 ,.„„ old,    j, ,„ ^^ ^ .^ ^ ^^ ^ 

l^pro« hi, ««.nd^ prld..    „. ,. ^ ^ «, ^ „^ ^^ 

thr«t.n.d to l.a.. hi. b.c«.., of bl. ra.tlon. wtb ,. Chung. 
■ 

, ■ 

■ 

i 
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TADLZ XVI 

KARRIAOE PROHIBITIOMS 
■ 

Patrlllneoi Pronlbltlone, ^cera £0^       Hatrllineal Prohltltloas,  Co:* nla» 

Father's Vlf Kita ...  .    Movh<,r Um 

"Father's Sister .  .   .  • Pheuj 

rather»9 Brother's Vlfe Nlaa hlob 

Father's ?rother'«» 
nau^hter   Wuam 

Brother's Daughter    .   , Mcntxhale 

Ppthcr's ::other     .  .  , Pog 

Mothers Sister   . •  .    Niaa taisCyaa) 

Mother's Brother's Wife Hlaa dab Xaug 

Mother's Mother    .  ,  ,    1,'lem taio 

:: 

Affinal Prohibitions,  £ov ngeltsft 

Ufa's clster  Klan laus (hluas) 

Klfe's Ulster's Daughter    . . Mentxhals 
■ - 

Vlfs's Brother's Daughter .  . Kentxbals 

Wife'-i rtother nian tale 

■ 

- 

■ 
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A .«nth affr thle . K« fro. moth«- rtlUg, rl,it* K« äu 

mi «ked Jta for ü Chuot.     H. pUd 8   h^ „d tt., v«-. 

l-edlatol, ,«-,i,d.      soon rft.r 8M «i R. CM „r. BVrM. 

»eng ,:.d 3,, no« UT. In th.ir .other-e houo. »1th their 
reepectlve vlvee. 

In KM Hal there ere t»o ceee of rea «rtllln«^ eroea- 

Q ecualn uarrlage.    Both of the.. .OTl^ea InvoXT. .o..t fro. 
the villa«, .ho have «rn«, «, aeMlw, ,„ „„^^ ^^^^ 

It la notable that the brother, .nd elatera of the head.«,, 

.1th only one exeeptlo», took .po«,.. fro. the Baa Ha.J gg^, 

vhloh Ul their father-, brother, children «re .arrled to 
Q S.. Taj clan..«,.      fl„ !„.„ „pi„,tl<)11 ef ^ „„ ^ ^ 

«f hie .Ibllng, had mtrt* oiaaalfloatorx eroa^ooualn.. m 

the «llaee .here hi. father-, honeehold «,, thw-e «r. only 

t.o as, . the Ha.J and sa. 11,. S« I« 11^ to «ph»!., ' 
th« tradition of eroe^oouals Mrrlw m u, an,w „„ th, 

Lport«« of that typ. of «arrlag.. Thl. eontr..ted ah^ly 

«1th the .ttltude« of the younger generation. 

The incidence of croas-eoueln oarrlage In Khae 1. Um 

than in Ha. Kal.      ,h«. «ereonly thrM ca«a of reü p.trl- 

lateral croae-coualn «rrlagee.     Ber. i^aln the owe. ««, 

cr^fln^ to three of the «ealthl.at hon.ehold. In th. Tlllag,, 
B"a la SM Vaj. ^ 3„ raj ^ „,. 8M y,j#     ^ ^ ^^ 

of natrllaterai croe^ooualn «rrlag. ,„ dl.coT.r.d, „A th.t 
• 

" 

■ 

■ -■ 
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vaa In the houoehoXd of Seng Pee VaJ, who had «aarrled hi a 

■others brother»a daughter. However, nuaeroua eaaea of 

claonlfleatery croea-couoln narrlaße existed In Khao, nine 

of vhlch were recorded. 

Marriage Arrangemente 

Aa haa already been noted, the Ideal marriage arrangement 

Involvea the act of formal betrothal, t^jdj nkawm, at the time   ( 

of hlrth.  In t »la way two aeta of parenta, whether they are 

tlaply unrelated neighbours, father»a aletera, or mother»« 

brothers, can determine what they coaelder the Ideal marriage 

partner for their son or daughter.  Such a Jtxy nkaum la 

formalized by a ayabollc cloth being glwen by the wife-taker«   (_ 

group to the wlfe-glrere.  The act repreeeats a aerloua 

undertaking on the part of both parties, with sincere 

expectation that It will lead to marriage.  Betrothal can     ( 

also be arranged before a girl beglna to menstruate, tlaw nkauL 

end In this caee the symbolic ceremony of giving and receiving 

la identical,  »ble later betrothal often takes plaoe 

slmultar.eously with the flret menstruation^the request from 

a girl that ehe have a separate room In the house for herself« 

This also signals the beginning of sexual relations with boym 

of her oun age and older.  Since White Neo women do not 

control the menstrual discharge, privacy from parents and 

albllngs Is often a matter of great Importance to any young 
. ■ 

■ -. 

■ 

■    ■ 

■ 

■  • 
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girl, 

Bridevealth 

»h. «wr OBMMta «Id ,.„.1  ^li„co, „„„g rtox,,,,,^, 

le.4 to neaj marime», »hieb byp«,» betrotha ontlrel,.      if 

• pair pl„„ „ch othor. th.jr My ^r,, to «.rr, ««l th. 

youth roquorta hl. f.thor te nogotl.t. »ith the girl'. Inor 

KJ llnew.     ».v.rth.1.,., «.Cotl.tlng th. b.trothU or tb. 
Spending wrrl^ i, Bot u,v, , ,lBpl|| ^^^ ^^ ^ 

both p,r.nt. .pproT. of th. „toi,, for th«-. i, „„.n, M„ 

b-rgalnlne oror pv««..      « t. n.o.,0^ to Mr.. on th. 

brld„.üth pv».« b.for. th. «rrl«. u,üt 1. for.Ul««. 
Th. noeotlatlone uoually oo«««, „t« ^ ,„,, ^ 4el#_ 

»t.. . go.b.t«..B use ieosb asj, or ^ ^^^ j^, t0 

approach tb. wlfe-sl»er>. group. 

O Th. langthy n^otlatloa »bloh pr.e«l„ a „m^, u ^.^ 

MM b, th. saj .koob-..nff koos, OJ. r.pr«TOt.tl». of tb. 
t« groap., «f-t.».« and .Ife-glTar,.     ,„„, „. , maUr 

of .ay, m .hieb th. .„riag. nagotiatloa. «,, b. ,nn.eae^ 

laltlally, . .„., fatlw ^ ^ r.pr«.«,t.tlT. to th. 

«irl • 8 fathor stur or poaalbly bafor. «y »ad, r.t^dlug hM 

b.,a r..oh^ by th. oouplo.      u both o«c. th. gln«. f.tb«. 

»ill demand an «^g.rat«J brldawaltb.     HeeoTer. If h. 

thinks thl. 1. a good aarrlag. or 1. particularly latorartM 

U marrying off hl. daught.r. thl. prlc 1. ^Uekly brought 

•     ■ 

' - : -   • ■ ■    .• 

• ■ 

■ 
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down through necotlotlon.      If the ptlc is too hleh, tht 

girl aoy go and live In her lover's household or she may bs 

kidnapped wlllinßly or unvlliinfily bj her suitor, U he co«e.    1 

from another riUaee.      All these sots place pressure on the 

giri^s rathsr to mmfto  m ^m0m * I^Mi ^r . 
presence In her suitor's housshold ars considered to be 

■ ■■-.•■.. 

f.v,«r.uy ^otUtin« point, for ^Mf****. «roap.    «      ( 

.ft 

.■■,.•■. ';■-■, ,    , -     . . 

'        . ." '    '   ' 'i 

^^SM^i &m && ** the wl^takeri,. ,     . 
end the ^^^Irers continues ^tUth^i^ 

cospromloe poritlon.      At that point the brldaveslth nego- 

tiation stops and irsddlng pXen« are dlncnsce«.      At the vedding i 

cereaony Itself th^final ««MSS^^S^ I 

Bridewealth coaaonly coneiat. of a payaent oi e han^, or       ( 

crufle bars of silver.    If a wosian has been aarrled before and 

ehe has no children, ;oo rupees la deducted frca the nrice. 

It .he ha« »ore than:three children, the bridewealth is 

halved to four ^nß.      Use given to thewife-givers by the       H 

wlfe-tiücer^ are one large pig, two chickens and ten JBCtW»« 

of ^ec whisky,   vhichM the m^K^ßß^m^^. 
Kon-payaent cr partial payaeat of the bridewealth aay reault 

 — ....».^^ «^«own x» iau*ajleo Inalat that   -   i 
until the bridewealth Is fully paid the «arrive 1. mit ^ F-*« «a« «arnage la Mt 

. 

- 

*-[.%r- ■#•<■■..■■   ■■.■   ..-.      .,,      .iw WUA ^     . w.    . ■■• 5 ■/■>>-•■■■. , " 

:   '     -    -      •.>-■■       -   •        i    , 
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foreally conntltut.d u« that mcb . eoujd. «r« ll»lns 

together out of «arri«;., »hleh ..«. that any oflfeprlng 

do not bol^ to th. hual,™«.. d«.     lB ,„„ tlmtm>M th), 

brlde'e father and mother «■« tekeh Into the eroon'e n«, 

houeehold end eupported by th. groo. end their deught.r. 

_ Stteh oupport neuuiy 1, reckored .. partle! pa^^t of brl4^ 

(J «eelth.      Ho«ver, thle m,t be negotiated at th. veddlng m* 

the brldewelth ^Jnetod accerdlngl,, otherelee . »an'e rtfe 

«nd children eouM not beeo«. .«ber, of hi. .^.^ lin^ 

In t«c Inetane.. where thl. type of houeohold group «, 

observed, the bride', p^ent, had no «... re.ld.Bt In their 

end uneble to «,t.ln th....!,...      „..„ lnw,lry ,„ ^^ ^ 

«ho «e to ..erlflee u oo. on their death. It «a« Indicted 

Q        that thetr re.pectl». ,ona »ould return fro. B«, dl.trlct to 
do this« 

- 

Although the brld... dowry 1. ueuelly .«u, con.l.tln« 

of her doth«, perwna .ffcot. „d «.. j«,«^, M „, ^ 

« inport^t pert In the negotletlon, «peelUly If the .If». 

takere beoo«e reluetent .t th. la.t .o.ent.      the brld. «, 

reoelve extra eUror neckloop, »d Jewelry In crd« to r.Jc. 

her .or. attraotlv. to the wl^tÄ.r..   . 

The precntatlon of th. brldwclth 1. «d. by th. aji 
teas of th. wife-tek,,., .h0 .to^a Bot u itm m 

(J 
■ 

J  ' 

- 

■ 
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llneag«, to th« r«pr«t«ntativ« of tho %lf#-filYtre,  Th« 

^xlv hlob, father*0 elder brother, and the txlv ntxaw. 

fether«• younger brother, of the grocai are o*ll«a upon to 

eselat the groom and hia father in the payaent of brldevoalth. 

However» repayoent of such a debt to father«a alder brother 

and father«© younger brother auet be cleared and ouch accounts 

are reckoned froa generation to generation." Elder brother 

and younger brothern «re firet and eeoond reapectively in  * 

the line of inheritance if a «an hae no aone.  They alao 

have authority over their brother»a children and are expected 

to exert Ölecipline *hcn the father la not preeent.  If a 

boy's father dlee when the bey is atill under twenty and he 

haa no elder brother, hie father«a elder brother becoaea 

guardian over hia father« a property, «od the boy oust aove 

into hia father*a eld«r brother*« household.  If a boy haa 

no l2lv iJi2i hi» father«a younger brother will »asuae thia 

position. 

I*'     , 
'r 

;L 
-i 

i 

( 

Psyaant of the brldawaalth to the bride's fathar and the 
- 

wedding faast are only a part of the eoaplex of reletionehipa 

between wife-takers and wifa-givars.  The groo««e fsnlly 

Bust give 4 rupeee ^ to the wife« e alder brother and the 

wife«a elder olster, 3 rupees to the yife's younger brother. 

12 rupees to the ^ift«» father»a father and wif««« fattier«» 

■other, 5 rupees to all of the wife's father*a Bieters and 

■ *, 

■hrt 
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wife«. f«th.r'. krothera.  In Edition to tl««, p«y„at. 

to th.ee portlculer .«bere of the .lf.-glT.r., group, th. 

«Ife-tAora are axpeoted to elv» , „,„,„4 or ^.«.„„jt^ 

faaat for th. alfe-glvera three yeara after the »adding, 

the mlnlaal rev.lre.ent. for thle feaat are Uw preeerlbed, 

one large Ple. 4 bottle, of «,0 ehleky or rl«. .in,, end 2 

U   ohlcken.. U 1. the obligation of the elfa-tekera to preaent 

at leaet the above «unUty of food for the .Ife-givere. If 

the rtfe-taker. group for eou «aeon o«mot ^ford auch . 

faaat, they met aike thla too«, «ell in rtT«,ee, and «aie up 

for thle ölcht by A .,ent Inrttatlon. for th. If^glTer. 

to eo.e ««1 have rle. .nlrt.y (£«£ nElaa) at th.lr bone, 

or th. houo. of a aarf.^ lineage «eaber.  The «Ife-glrera 

do not redprooate auoh Inalt.tlona no .atter how »any tlaa. 

O   they are hosted during the flret three yeara of «rrlage. 

However, after valtlnc « appropriate period of three ye«-.. 

they aay and ueuelly do Invite the elfe-takera to their hon... 

«»an the vlfe-tak, r« „d vlfe-glvera «a fro. different 

village,, it 1. expect«« that . aeaber of the »Ife-teker. 

group visiting the »Ife-givere vlll^, «a „,8t „^ mt 

« ^aat, fro. th. vlf-glvera f^ly «g gr«, hlB upp,r 

arn vhll, addreaelng hi. with th. appropriate tar».  «,„ 

to »uat say, .«oae drink ,1th ....  After thi, forwllty, 

the vielter nay earry out th. ^rpoa. of hl, ,1,1t.  When 

'■-•r:    ■ •   ■ • ■■ 

.. ■ ■■ 

•-■ • 
■ 

■ 
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paeelng on the trail or In th« forest, the wife-takers must 

initiate the coo? ^avg, which \B the traditional M«o fora«! 

greeting. It consists of the opening and closing of the 

cupped hards accoapanle* by a slleht bow. It is a gesture 

of respect ard prestatlon and is also used when an honoured 

guest enter* a housshold. Ths wlfe-cclvers asy or may not 

return the coos £awa of the wlfe-tokors. 

The wlfe-glver/wifc-taker relationship is test described 

by the White Keo term cuoa muae, vhlch means to not meet 

properly.  There lean underlying attitude of respect that ' 

the wife-takers must exhibit to the wlfe-gWers«  This Is ' : 

formolleed behsvlour,  Tvo wife-givrrs In Khae often couw 
i 

plained that they were not rec*lYlng enough respect frc*« 

thalr «Jaughter1© husband U «roup.  They said th« younger 

Keo had forgotten good behaviour and were becoming more like 

Thais ewery day.  In both of these cases the wife-takers were 

not real or classlficatory cross-cousins. 

Tc demonstrats his position of humility and respect at 

the wedding feast, the groom must coos gaws and kneel before 

his wife's group on three separate occasions.  TMs requires 

the separation cf ths two groups, which is maintained through 

most of ths ceremony.  Thle coos gaws formality is repeated 

by the wife-tskerc group three years later* at th« post-marital 

fasst given by the wife-takers« 

v;".i*r 

>:Hs, 

> 
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Met rillwr,, l00lc ttpon th, ttlramt ot bpldM(etltJi 

« . \m of «ch«,«..    m „rw... ,.th.P trl,810 Milale# 

the prlc. to t.8t th. «roo..« mt.ntion. ^ tb. „oo. trt„ 
to obfln . ioW.r pPle. ¥hlcl, „ , „^ .^^^ ^ ^ 

vax«. h. pi«,, on M. brW,.     ?.ctorB .„^ 4#torBln# ^^ 
Price. MB. „ ^^ „^ ^„^ ^ ^^^^ ^ 

Q .blUty. good faaiX,. „.„t, ^ of ^^ ^      ^ ^ ^ 

« feotor in determlaine th. brld.prl...      «.. p>.tc, (,0.a> 

hcever, dep«,., m ^th„ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ 

(Prloe.  200 m). ..«^ 4.^,, (225 ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ 

0 Price.      «! th,8<, ^„^ Mdt be ^„^ ^ ^ 

Th. „ctong, oono.pt of fcrld«.ath 1. highlights fc, 

, *»• lnold.no. of .mmg .OT1VM.      iUthough not . 00-0. 
cccu^noe. brother, fro. m, ^ 0008,IoBialy „^ ^^ 

f ro0 „.othor ^ i. Oolnt c,reBoay>      ^ - ^ u 

Prohibits u Boae riXi^.to.M ,.    Io ^^ „.^.^^ 

-en Wthout hunger rl.tere under their «thorlt, .V ^^ 
to . nutul „chane, ^ h.ac.. „^ ^ ^^^ ^ 

the purp.ee of oenentlng , political, neeful broth.^., 
relf»tlon«hlp. 

The White K.o «m^ e„tBonr u . g^ ^ ^ 

- 

■., - 

he Carriage nerenony, ^a ^gh^ 

• - 
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lo perfor«.« „ , „ocl.lly 4,elr.bl, w, to ron»H„ , 
mtrritg».     nia c,rcl,ony iUiU ttmai^u of u^ ^^ 

haling. pr.8t»tlon, „a union, folio.«! b, . r.«t, «,« 

«nöl, th, d.p.rtnr. ct th. brld. «d groo. «,« th. eroo... 
Party sov jjjüj, v^.      It ««Uy ,8,:t., pl!.ce ln tlj, „^ 

hold of th. brld.., f*X, mr. « Bh, h„ (llre-y bMa ^^^ 

1« h.r «„.„„•, rwld«.«. m »oth.r vtu^. o, ham^.      «       , 

1. »«..Uy «ohM«!.* for i.t. «,rnln8. ),ut ordln„lly d,,. not 

b«ln nntU .l^d.y b.oa«,, of d.Ly,       Both «Äi^tÄ- 
I. m f«-.., .aon, mMs&mmmmmm m mmm*   . ^ 

'       B.,id.. th. gr,,., «.^ rtj ^ p^cJpai partlclpaatB ^     ^ 

M. p«-ty, th. b..t mmt iss. cüLl iäi. MMU, th. «roo... r 
f.th.r or on. of hi. bro^ra, th. to^t^t.r. S*^^, 

oft« . pat.rnal und., ».n m «hire, of th. food, jgg 

ism Uta th. .„t.r of oor^nl... Sa kaj a« *o I. . 
..0b.r of th. eroo... «natlo group, th. groo... aogotut^, 

taa aaj isoas of .nioh th.r. „. tw „d ,.rh.p0 . third ^ 

h.t...n( of ton th. h,riMn of th. groo... nil^.. fc. taJab 

■.■<•■ 

( J 

cov. 

The brld.tB foraal reprewntatiyos ^or ^hu^ tghoob 

correapond to the grocB.B except Tor the .baenee of the 

£hi l^U 

On „ov^r 14. 1966. th^. «..««, ^^ ^^   , %. ^ | 

..r«.ony at Pul to foradl^ th. aarrl^ of ».ton. s.. U*"f  ' 

*-:.m*       . ft       ■■ - 
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It took pl«, ü, th. hoaMhold of to««', f.ther.     Ih. 
n.gotl.tlon. on th. hrtd.«^ ha4 r9achrt , „ttl.Bent ^ 

th. iJth tf Borober bot««, th. r.pr..«,t.tt»., of th. fo 
«roop«.     »urln, th.s. »«otU.lon. th. aj k^ „.» 0B „^ 
honoho. l. fto„t of th. sssj. ,«, .a^.     ,he ^^ ef 

(J both th. brl*. m ^0» r..olll^ .^^ t.# ^^^ ^^^ 

«d rtrtttaf ».Ighboura. bot n*r°r Umm.^, th. notfr .t 

hand       Ho^u. th. ^ JccoS i^i oW th. prto. ^ t.».. 

********************* ^^      «„^ 
b«n dot^o^ b.for.h«d. fo, th. sreC. r,ppe.„utl„. 

Q .«r.^ „4 eeld «,„ eoaU faj0hmaBa ^ rwHaodtp ^ 

rap....       mw w,lgMll8 ^ etlw ^ |rt4t| ^ ^^^^ 

Pl.c^ th« OB th. t.bl. «« „„t o„taW, ^ M9 lf ^ piÄ 

Q «sblg^oo^h.      Sin« th. .1« ^ .oc^t^L ,„„ Ma „^ 

aBk for ft,rth.r oc«p,n..tl«,.     On th. !,» .t rtout 4-O0 p. 

tooi.     1» — hl, f«u, „..„^ ^ „^ ^ ^^ 

*****, on. for th. «^octw, bvvty, on. for th, „p,., 

B.nt.tlv., of both «roup., „d on, for th, «„„f.      n^ 
tau, th, „n ,.t «r.t.     Ih. ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ 

ZllT T'*' ***"*"" *"*"     «» chUdr.. „t      ' 
-"' Wlkt"8 abrot'      Sü S^ ES bring. l5 bom.. 

^    mrt^ ^^^^^IBS« «ieht whl^a u 
■■■ 

i.    •■   . "::;     . ■ ■ ■ 
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of rice wine (.gawj nplfui-.), the bride» e ercup 10.  All of 

the rico wine ouct be coneuwcd *t tnle occ«elon.  Th« 

drinking b^flne about two boura before eating.  At the flret 

table lu begins the drinking and eweryone followa 1L sequent 

elockwlae.  After drinking the cup le turned upelde down to 

ehow It le eapty. then It Is refilled fro. the bottlaa on the 

table.  At the gueafe table the rroom Initiates tho 

drinking. 

After eating, the wife's father, Lu, presented hie 

daughter with giftet 8 silver neckbands, eac!: walghlng acre 

than 25 rupees, 10 skirts; 6 blouses, 6 aprons, 6 rear aprons, 

10 head clothe, 6 pairs of wristbands, each 10 rupees in weight, 

2 Oliver belts, each 20 rupees In weight.  These gifts «ere 

shown to everyone and then placed in a banboo basket.  After 

thla the husband gave a cup of rice wine to his *ife«0 father 

^d then to hla father, to the wife's representatives and hi.  ^ 

reprosentatlvoo.  Then the bride gave a cup of rice wine to 

her hueband's «other, then to her »other, and the repro,,sntatlvee. 

Then u, tho bride'a father, took a cup of rice wine to the 

Su Ka. arcestor zjlrit platfor« and prodaiaed thnt  ae h*& 

cold hla daughter to Jua and that she no longer belo^ to 

him.   fter this Sa ?ong called her brother, and sisteri by 

tholr flr«t nanes, not kinship naae..  sh* use. th-.lp first 

na os until she ha. her first child, then ehe xu.t u.e th. '  ' ''"^ 
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olasolfioatory tarn that her child win UM.    The neddln« 

uoal «as oaton about 10.00 a.n. and finished about 3.00 p.a. 

At about ^,00 p.m. the bride and groaa said goodbye and 

departed for the groan's Tillage in Keo Choe.    One of the 

husband's representatives, Phl.l lai. presented an umbrella 

to the bride and the other kav xnn. oarrled the basket full 

of her belongings.    Both groups {tho husband»« and the wife's) 

aooonpanled the couple a short way froa the village.    About 

20 netros froa the village the groon stopped and presented 

the two representatives with zupees.    The lepwsentatlve« 

offered to cany their things to nee Chee, but the groon 

said no, knowing It would cost hla 10 rupees per pereon. 

Friends of his froa Hee Chee carried their thln^a for thea. 

The representatives of the grooa were froo Kae Sa.    Tb* 

bride«ß group returned to their house with MM of the 

croon's group that «anted to stey on.    Lu brought out 20 

nore bottl as of rice wine and the drinking continued fop 
the rest of the night. 

Tha wife's representatlvos woelved 4 rupees each and 

the husband's 2 rupee« each.    All those «ho helped oook, 

received one piece of pork.    Thwe persons froa Kae IÄI 

were Invited to the «oddlng«    Hie Ju Sae ÄJ waa invited 

because he 1« considered the most Important wltch-dootar 

In the Hae Rim-Hong Dong area.   Also one of BL« Ju*m 
■ 
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dau^-htora la Lu's dauchter-ln-law.    Tua Soe Loo wont to 

roprosont hla nothor who 13 Lu^o clstor.    Qua Sao Loo 

Invited because ho rcaa a frle;^ of Lu,8,^ 

-Ml told thoro xoro thlrty-nlno persons at tho 

waddlns feast.    This nuabor Includes only thoso who partook 

of tho coal, whilo others watched and tnxnderod to and 

fro.    Of these quests, twenty-two troro meabors of tho 

bride «s fcrvtil. vhlle tho groon had 13 llnearo oeahero 

as c«ests#    Tho relationship of tho rospectlvo croups 

to tho brldo and groon ore doraonstratod on Pieuro XXIII, 

In addition to those relatives, thoro wore four other i    f 

guests, one of which was tho vlllaco headcan, 

Flcuro x:ail shows a large representation from tha brldo 

and rroon's acnatlc groups but no nonbers ef tho brido op 

groor.'o aothor^ natal kwyti.1.    KoTrever, father1 s 

sisters, Tihau.1. end their spouses and children wore a 

significant proportion of both groups.    Why, thonf were 

methods brothero not reprosontod, ospocially 

aaon-st tho nombors of tho brldo1 o group in ichosa 

1, La ^ao la froa Khae visits i3an Lon Xa. in Anphur Sanuon« 
for the wedding of his nontxhals. 

On March 2? he arrlvod at tho vlllafl».  On tho 26th 
tho ooroiony bc^n at 3 p.n. lla Ua Sao Ya'o fanlly 
(the brldo) prepared for tho cereuony by klllins A 
larj-o pig. They waltod for tho husband* o group to 
arrlvQ  (tho husband and two roprosontatlvos). About 
oix o'clock Tong Sao -vyooj, her husband, Lu Sao 

j (continued over) 
■ 
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Ov?i^ ^n l** h^ ^ «PW««ntatl7«8 arrived at Li^a vuiapa. J.o brought coven othor frlon^»- trM-u ».<-. 
Hla nothor and father did not oo^. Tonr bro^hfl ' 
iSf^ Plß ^^ hla »«'ichln^ about 100 kilo aSi alto two 
chlckonn The ropresentatlvoe of eaoh ßroup ^t doSn öS 
bonohos lacldi tue houco opposite each ^thor knd b^un 
«laf^^i^T^S; h^^d'e ropreeentatfv^ täf?hen wiat thay liad a larco plK and the brldo-ürlcci  thö ui TA»« 
joojlo ohecked the pU   Vt» husband's po^leth^^sild 
that the noat dllif^nt and beautiful rlrl f?oa t?a^ 
V^ySJTL^7 8 han/TJ  therefor, gg «^oned that Wio uifo'u people vero acldn^ too nuch at Qa har-   Si 
Klfo«a croup boeaae anrry and said that they SSSid nw 
charra an extra fine of 60 rupees bocausci 1    the, 
husband's CToup did not oontaSt the Slfo'e ikrints **tm, 
ho atductsd hot four aonths befoiTcit is t^-S'       r 

practice for the husband to send an eldo^ wreSn^ 
inioru the Girl »s parents about tS ab-uctK^Sd ?Qii 

house she would leave by the front dow if th«^ £J?L 

,   <■,-,  a Aftei\ *ha »ProsantatlTSB hsi talked and an*».* 

SMUP calS l^i^?^ be,for8 th8 foast «*> huabemd'a 

ncCtt.fcX.n.j.S    Of   Slll'QT»   V^^-r*^^    On    —. "    •    *w***^ 

S Tal Ä^3s Ä -«-' SSJTt.4 

sold „1. da^tar^'C^ SU^Ä*^^?« 
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to another xoea and bo only Kec.lboa. 
Thon tho tabloa woro oot up for tho guest?,  flva 

tnblon In nil.  Tho first tnbln connlotod of Ju, his wife, 
and his oldor brother and olater, Tho sooond table had 
the two raoresentntlvea fron tV.o two rrouriß. At tho 
third table  ion^ ami his nalo guesta wore fcoatod, /it th« 
fourth table wns l.a Ua ard hör fcnal© Rueota, At the 
fifth table tat the ohlldron,  boys and clrls, Tino aan 
dmr»'r 30 bottles of whisky. After drlnklna: thoy bo ran to 
cac and finlchod about two o'cloi:,  Ihon tno two 
reoronentatlvos of Ton;? said that thoy nust return to 
ttiulr viliace,  i.on^ and ia oa thon Ixclt In front of har 
parents and the father told her how to bo a rood wlfo 
and aokod xouj rot to boat her harsiily if sho did not 
follow i no oufltoa, but to lot hin laiow and ho would 
punloh her,  ihon xonr: bowed to his wii1©^ parents and 
nroilscd to do ovorythlnr they had acl^d,    Thon Ju want 
to tno roprocontativos taolo and paid oach uau 4 rupoes, 
a total  of 16 runoon,  Thon Ka .'Ua Gae Yaj divided the 
raaaininf; uncooiicd pork into throe parts, giving ono 
part to I no Tonrr, The two ronronontativon of Ino Tons 
carried tiao two uabrollas which chioldod tho newlyroda       | 
fron the sun, i;a l^a^ ronresentativen carried ono basket 
of pork and another of her clothing and Jewelry, After 
tho croup had walked 10 or 15 netrco Ton.T tumod to 
the reproiiontativoo of both sides and said,  *tia can 
carry tho unbrollaa and the haslcets. Thank you,11 Ha 
thon ptivo oach representative 2 rupees each,  Sinoa they 
w«re all   "ron tho sa^ie vllla'^o overvone wsnt hone, 
(If Tonr: l^xä allowed the representativas to carry the 
p^ooda  to his houso it would have cost hin a mininua of 
.', runoeo or if the village was distant approxi-iatoly 
10 mpeoa,) 

Jinoe tho idea about tho extra fine on Tons «as from 
La Cao I'aJ   (x:r cf Ju), Ju gavo hin an extra 20 rupees. 
La said tnat Ju was vary happy because ho rocolvod the 
hichost rilce over paid for a clrl Ito tliat area, 
.ictually  (aocordinr: to La) since ha returned all her 
Jov.'olry a;;! clothe*' tho price paid by Tons *aE not any 
higher vxith the f?.ne of Tap, 80, 
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▼lllage the cereaony took place? Explanfitlons given by the 

bride's father following the ceremony attributed the fact to 

the abaence of any of hio wife'e family In the Tillage.  He 

eiplained that hie wlfe'n fanily ic from the Phrae region and 

thic was too dictant to be able to attend the veddlng.  It 

vaa pointed out that none of the croom1a  natrilineal kin vere 

prerent either.  Perhaps the explanation for the lack of 

matrilineal r«pr#8entation at weddingn Ii<Hi in the tot^l lack 

cf involvenent vhlch this group has in the cereaony. Unlees 

the mother's brother's daughter is the bride, or if certain 

matrilineal kin happen to be related affinally to the marrying 

ninor lineage, there la no need for their presence.  If 

certain close taatrilineal relativen happen to be present they 

vlll be Included, if not, they nre not called upon to attend 

the ceremonies.  A father's brother ha« »Imost conplet© 

nuthorlty over hio brother'e son in the «bsenc« of his father 

and in the first to •soune .m^rrti^n rights if the father ahould 

die.  Father's sister must be invited to her brother's son's 

wedding, and If the trip la long and difficult, a brother»a 

son must see that It is paid for. Father's olstor has the 

authority to teach and punish her JKOB  cur, or brother's son, 

as do father's brothers.  But the relationship extends far 

beyond that.  Prohibitions» fear and magical powers are 

asrociated with father's sister.  A brother's son cannot 
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live with hl a father»B Bieter even though hie father dies. 

Although he can borrow from hie father's eleter, she Is in no 

vay obliged to give him aid.  He cannot ask her for aid in 

the pnyaent of brldewealth.  Fathers sister has cagical 

powerc over her brother's son, and he fears her anger and curse 

for this reason.  She has the power to kill hla, to make him 

ill or childless with a slnple curee.  If father's sister asks 

her brother's son to work In her fleide, it is likely that he 

will obey her more quickly than If his father or father's 

brother were to ask him.      If marriage takes place between 

father's sister's daughter, nuam npawg. the newly married pair 

are prohibited from living even temporarily in his fatherm« 

sister's house.  In this case part of the brldevealth may be 

borrowed froit father's sister.  Repayment can be made at any 

lice, and two cases were recorded where it was never paid» 

However, If brother's son marries a girl other than father'» 

sister'c daughter, he must pay father's sister 12 rupees, and 

there Is no reciprocal act or return of this payment.  If 

father's sister dies before marrying, her brother's son inherit» 

all her perconal effects and whatever property she may have* 

Though euch property cay be limited to clothing and jewelry. 

It nevertheless symboliees the special relationship between 

father's sister and brother's »on.  When br^her'e son's 

fsther dies, he must notify his father's sis   before anyone 
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elae nd If ehe lives In another rlllfige, he must pay 

for her trip and maintain her while ehe 1B In his 

Tillage, father's Bieter en deirand that an extra cow be 

eacriflced at her brother^ funeral and brother's eon muat 

conply with her wlshee. 

It Is not surprising then that father's sisters are 

almost always raeEbers of the participating groups at 

weddings, at least among the groom's party. In the brlde'o 

case, they are more often than not resident within their 

brother's village. At many weddings patrlllneal kin members 

and non-cembers nay be Invited simply because they happen 

to be there at the tine, not bocauso of their kin ties or 

the lack of them. Thus the division between a narrow range 

of agnatic kin and others Is not always as distinct as might 

to expected. Those kin who are expected to give and recoiva 

poynents at the cerenony, such as the brlde^ brothers and 

sisters, paternal grandfather and grandmother, and paternal 

uncles and aunts sre always Invited and usually cone, for 

they arl not only morally obligated to do so, but It Is in 

their interest to be present to receive payment for their 

interest in the loss of a kwvti.1 raember. 

The villagers, than, expect that the members of the two 

agnatic groups will be well represente3, because the broadest 

significance of the carriage is for then. New relationships 

are formed, at least on the terminolog'cal and sanctlonal 
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levels, Utw«en thoir neabero.  Proa the bride and groon down 

to all aeabere of both houoehc^de, relationship terae would be 

altered or newly applied.  Affinal kin terns aust be learned 

by the younger brothers and sisters of both the brlce and groc«, 

who may not have ever had the occasion to use thea before. The 

brlcc's father aust be called ^uan and the grooa's aothcr j^J. 

Failure to reacaber or use these teras clghf cause alsunder- 

ctandin-, or a feeling of disrespect.  Even acre significant 

vas the entirely new relationship devd oped between the parents 

of the ccuple, which asy or cay not hr»e had prcvlou: kin ties. 

The teroe ^TIL £2*2.  and ££1 £^1 auet be constently on 

the lips cf th wife-takers ro that proper deference cculd be 

denonstrated. Hgure XCIII.) nth  the teras n^aa l_ua and 

21^2 blu^r  which s huebnad aust use to »d-. rees his wife's 

older and younger sisters goes the literal meaning of older 

ther and younger mother.  These teras theaseltres direct a 

asn tovard the motherly or non-sexual relationship which he 

aust maintala with his wife's sisters.  Thus for the two minor 

lineages aarrlage has an Intense significance, fcr not only 

has it «^nt s lor« on^a.aln of one meabcr respectively, but 

opened up ßn entirely new range of relationships which are of 

practical leportance.  Probably because these official ties 

arc fragile, at least until the first child is born, greater 

effort i made to ccncolldote the relations with one's 
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affinep neg.ltm. ^ee^tgn, which meana a aan'e relatives by 

marriage or A woman's consa^uinal relatives after ehe ■arrlee» 

In a composite of neej and tea, which literally means to 

eRt?bll««h ?» fort'in« r estate.  As soon as the bridewealth 

pnyraent 1« ccmDl<*t^ * «Ife ^111 begin to address and refer 

to her nat"! lineage «rcup as nee.ltea vhen speaking to them 

or of then as a group,  Heejtca must be used to signify all 

affines or in the above context a man*s relatives by marriage 

and/or a woman's eonsnngulnal relatives after she has married. 

Her husband's maximal lineage then becomes kwvtij. and she 

uses this term In describing and referring to members of her 

husband's lineages. 

The Feast 

The arrangement of the Individuals at the feast appears 

Informal, brt it is deceptively structured.  Hot only are the 

bride's and groom's parties separated during most of the 

negotiation period, but the configuration of the seating arrange- 

ments is foxmalized.  Men eat first.  At one small table 

situated near the front door the me.1 koob of both parties are 

seated.  At another table situated near the main house post, 

the fathers and paternal uncles of both parties gather around, 

seated on benches.  (At small weddings, the aej koob and 

lineage table is soaetlmes combined).  The third table 

located nearer to the cooking area is for the «omen. Invited 
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gueat? are placed at a fourth ta.lt.  The groom eata at the 

gueot table and the bride at the women's.  The ceating arrange- 

Bent nt  the m^rrylnr lln^,?a table la Important, for the bride's 

affinal group tust sit acrose from t-:e groom's.  In many 

wedding feai-ts each repreeentative is seated facing his 

counterpart. (Figure XXIV).  in the centre of the table is 

a profusion of bottles containing rice wine, and at appropriate 

intervals cups of it are handed around the table.  The drinking 

speeds up as the prepared food is brought to the table by the 

women.  After Initial formalities, the tone cf the convera»- 

tiun is varied,  Discueaion is held on marriage, its duties 

and responsibilities.  Compliments are exchanged between ths 

newly defined affinal groups.  During and after the meal the 

groom may coos £«212. bow and kneel, before his bride's group 

as many an three times.  On the final occasion both the brlds 

and srroon may coog ßgwg.  Vords may or may not be spoken but 

the intent is evident.  The groom expr» see his appreciation 

for the woman vhich has been given to him. He pr<nloea 

obedience and respect to his wife's eroup and indicates that 

he wii: be a good husband and father.  In . .turn he recslYsd 

the Cood wishes and bleaeing of his wife's group.  At the 

last £00^ £aw£. Just preceding the departure of ths newly 

married couple, a final word of caution and good will is 

exchanged.  This demonstration of respect and gratitude must 

. 
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bo repeated by the newly aarrled huaband three years later 

at a poot-marltal fcaet given by the wlfe-takera.  Before 

dep.rtlng from the feaet, bride end groom extend affinal 

kin terms and the appropriate behaviour pattern« to each 

other's consanguineous relatives beyond the limits of the 

nuclear faaily.  The groom will not only call his brothers- 

in-law XSÄ» dab, as he may have been addressing then for some 

time, but many of his wife's male parallel cousins as well. 

A realignment of relationships has been completed and new 

alliances formed* 

Just before departing the plgo provided for the feast. 

which havs already been butchered, are handed to the appro- 

priatw guests ar.d representatives, who take their portions 

home.  The pork is divided in accordance with the status and 

contribution of the participants at the ceremony.  Ths 

largest portion remains with the bride's household, while the 

renainder is divided between the paternal aunts end uncles of 

the bride and groom and the formal representatives cf both 

groups. 

Finally, as the ouple leave the villrg«, they are 

tr'sented with the eymbolic umbrella and the basket containing 

the bride's personal possssslons, to speed the bride tc her new 

eneltcr and home. 

With the exception of the ritual offering to the neeb 

■ 

■ 
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preceding the feaat, no rellfiloao rltea mccompany a asarrlage. 

In eooe householda a eeparate table le eet aaide for the 

ßceb eplrltc, btzt thle ID not a ctrnmon occurrence 

Dleeolutlon of !Marrlagej Kraug 

A marriage eo forfflallzed ie difficult to dleeolve due 

to the property tranaactiona Involved. The White Keo dla- 

tlngulch eharply between the value of baro of ollver, nyla.1 
. .     .    . :-■ ■'^>vv        .,'^*-"'....-■■, •^■' r»! ■.■,. 
dnla and other forns of payment, suen re Thai currency.    Sllvw^ 

i. ♦■♦*.. 

le not only an Itex of exchange, but a medlua for saving.  it 

may be keyt over g| period* ^h n6" dipr^latlon .ad If ^ 

engagement or marriage le dlasolved, It can be returned to 

the aggrieved fiance or husband.  If a fiance dies the 

betrothal gift la ucually returned, but after the carriage 

no mich return la made ty the wlfe-glvere.  Since the payment 

is made to compenaate the vornan* a natal minor lineage for the   ^ 

loae of her aervlces and for the services, procreatlve and 

othenrlss, vhich ahe b^o^owa^oa^ker nev household, no return 

Is deemed neceosnry.  Thla concept cf payment for the loss 

brought upon the affinal houaehold Is ezpreeaed In the Vhlte 

Heo phraae «Nrog lavjv trua^ tv tl^», which meane to take away 

a wife from emong hor family.  Quite often this phrase is 

uaed to denote an affinal relationehip.  On the other hand, 

if a woman leaves her husband and returae to her parent* s 

houae after bridewealth is paid, two courses of action lia 

«SSii 
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opect ihn  husband can demand for her return which must be 

executed, unleaa her father returns the bridewealth.  The 

husband may demand the return payment he made in the form It 

was giyen. I.e. silver.  SlmllarXy, If a husband demwds a 

divorce because his wife Is la«y or lie la C^ilescod vlth htir. 

a repayment of the brldewealth may also be demanded In kind. 

The word used to describe divorce, nruag, eicnifies to 

separate off from.  Xt U Aost »f^^ ^f in  thf phrase, 

lnjK£ Sg* lojnlam rrauj, lavin} to indicate tb%i a can has put 

hi. wife away, or turned her out.  *to«rea« it a woaian seeks 

t© tentinate « »arria«e, she nms am trw her husband or 

ssparates from his group, nc9im luag. The coumon usage of 

these phrases does emphasise a dletlnct difference, for 

whereas a man can and doss expel a woman from his household, 

• woman simply flees from the household of her husband. Neither 

of theee phrases fit. the situation which occasionally occurs, 

wherein a man realdlng in his wifef s natal village, «puts his 

vife away« by declaring the marriage timMvU  and by returning 

to hi. agnatic settle.«*.  However, la both term., the point 

1. cl.ar, the separation mud divWon between the two affinal 

groups has been effected.  They have chosen to take the kev 

aSSia roads which separate their minor lineages.  It is held 

that if they wanted t^ rMpeq^j^^^^ „^ ft 

reconciliation between the aeparated couple. ■V- i > 

. 
■ 

• , ': 

- 
I 

■ 
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The dlspoBlnß of property easocUted with the oarriage 

aoaetlmea leads to litleatlcn.  If the divorce haa coae 

about through the nar 8 putting hie wife away, the man uaually 

deoande totrl repaynent of the bridewealth; however, If a 

woman leaves her husband for reaacns such as cruelty, or she 

has what her minor lineage feels are valid claims against him, 

there may be aiBuaento and litigations over repayment, vhlch 

often leads to a conpromlse.  In any case a woman remains the 

property of and is considered pnrt of her husband's ral»* 

lineage until tba hridewealth la returned or some mutually 

acwntable compraaia« is made.  Thus the divorce is not de " 

iacto, until a disposition of the bridewealth has been mutually 

^reed upon by the two affinal groups concerned.  since marriage 

not only involves the couple concerned, but also the respective 

minor lineage «enbers, divorce is not taken lightly and normally 

• man will not put away hie wife, or a woman run away from her 

husband, unless there are flagrant reasons for doing so, such 

as overt lasiness, promiscuity or lll-temper on the part of 

the wife, snd cruelty on the part of the husband. 

Disposal of property other than brldewealth usually does 

not create controversy.  A man haa no claim on land identified 

with his wife«, minor lineage, and .he haa no claim on hie. 

In addition, a wife haa no ownership claim on her husband«a 

house or any of the moveable good» therein, &  lub cuabtiv. 

L 
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ajÄbisa, except for her personal poesostlono, wnich .-nay 

Include her clothlnr. Jewelry e^L othor peroonal articlee. 

However, If the couple happen to hnve an uxorllccol renldence. 

with their hotife built on land Identified vlth th wlfe'o 

conacTV-uineal liaeW, the huetand on lenvlne the vlllac« 

would aerert no claln. 

In connectUn with the retention cf a couple» c children, 

a mnn'a righto «re aleo floured.  The villagers eay Tone 

.lway2 re .In Uth t;.lr f.th r«.  If , .« becr}UEC of traVel 

or other reaaone, 1, not atle to ere for hl0 children, he «ay \ 

turn ther» over to their paternal rrandparente or hie brother»« 

houeehold for . deelgnnted period.  A 3ontl3ental conproaiso la 

often reached by len.vinr the U**l.  children with their ccther,  i 

if ehe so de.irer.  Very young nurrlng Inf^te are alao left 

with their mothers for e teaporary period of tl«.  nono .ust 

by the time of puberty have developed a clore identification 

with the reridence and interestr of their father«e kin. 

namplinga in both Kae M  and Khae indicate that eepara- 

tion occure with decreasing frequency after children are born 

into a mini««! lineage.  Aaonf- the email e^ple of three 

cringes which broke up during an eighteen «onth period, two 

vere due to a jBojn^ t^b ^egb, a childless wcoan.  VoDen 

who do not becoae pregnant after the first two year« of 

«arriage, j^cj^ t^ ^b lug, U8Uany face one ^ ^ ^^ 

■ 
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their huflband vlll put the« way or seek a second vlfe. 

Adulterv? r'knuj fa 

Infidelity with an unanrrl«d woman by a huaband Ic not 

con.idrred by the White Meo to constitute adultery.  In fact, 

the tcra expr-^1:^ the concept of adultery, r;.1>>ur1 fj, aeBnB 

a vcmnn vho run? away frcm her  huoUn-» to te with another. 

A ccn-Plencntory ph„8e Implicating a mnn In adultery, dheev 

lu^ roi XUPJ ^^ev, r-fere to a rn*n who copulate? with another 

«an»« wife.  «dultery then, requires the .ct of intercourse 

between a a«n «nd n married woman.  Any other combination of 

eexual activity, ruch as Intercourse vlth on unmarried female 

of the c-me dercent grcup 1« not considered by the V.'hlto feo 

to be adultery, but « prohibited relationship. (Goody, 19561 

?efi-3C5).  Wjat the villa£era neon when they eay such and 

such a wenn in nk^u; f., la that she has fornicated with a 

r.nn other th~n her huaband.  Vhcther or not her extramarital 

partner was a nemberof her descent group or not is unclear and 

for that natter Irrelevant, for what the villager ir referring 

to is the taboo brought nbout by h«r married statue.  There 

are different decrees of adultery and nk^ fg with a member 

of one»a ovn descent group would intensify the aanctione 

brought against the adulterers.  But, vheress incest with 

a non-cuob menber of one's maximal lineage may on the first 

offence call for no more than a reprimand, adultery with a 

* 
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narrled vornan,  regardloee of her deecent tlee, la eancticned 

by a cuetooary fine p) (1ced against the guilty a&n aad an 

underteralncd nunlahment meted out to the guilty wife by her 

husband. 

The punlehacnt Impooed for adultery Is prescribed by 

Khite Meo custoia as a fine of 33 rupees for the first offence, 

wnlch nust be paid by the ruilty party to the husband of the 

woman Involved.  In addition two rupees, one chicken and one 

bottle of whiskey must be paid to the headaan of the village; 

while 4 rupees, one chicken and one bottle of whiskey muet be 

paid to the informer.  The guilty wife 1P often beaten by 

her husband.  Continued adultery by a woman results in more 

severe fines and the public exhibit of the offenders. Adultery 

with a menber of one1 a descent gnup may lead to banishment 

froa the conmunity. 

Ho cases of adultery were puninhed during t..e period of 

village observation, Although two woaen in Mae Nal and one in 

Khae were comaonly known to have extramarital relations.  In 

the  first case, Ha r«ee, the wife of tne retarded brother of 

Sae Lu Sac Lie, vaa known to be having intercourse with Oua 

and leng Cae Lie.  Everyone in the village was aware of thie 

state of affaire, exeent ner husband.  flowever, no one In 

th« vmW condemned the raatlonehlpe because It was alleged 

that h^r husband vas impotent.  Since both Neng and Qua wars 

■ 
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pnrfillel ccuclnr. and ^eab-r^ t-f her hti*b%nd'a »ajor lineage. 

It VM conceded t^t    tbeJ.r h-,h*vlcur «aa not reprehensible, 

but proper.       It van euggeeted that all wlvoo cf the kwt^l 

were obligated to hare children „o that the lineage would 

grow.      This case dcaonotratoe that adultery within the descent 

group can,  under certain circuaatancee.  be accepted by the 

oomnunltj.       This io of particular intercct since adultery 

with a descent group meaber i» regarded as a compound offence 

with a acre severe punishment than adultery with a vife of a 

non-clan neaber.      The apparent paradox aay be attributable 

to the fact that procrcatire rißhts   ?re to a large extent the 

concern of the xoe^,  as a societal unit, 

A *econd cace of adultery in Kae :,'al involved sexual 

relatlonp between Meng Cae Lie «id hie younger brother's wife. 

?■« Chi.      An underotcndini.  of the relt.tionshlps may Illustrate 

the reason* for accooodation between the iceividualc.      :3cv- 

•r< v ..    '■.\.-rir-l  t::  tr.i..   yy. .•' 

All »e.-abere of Tseng's household and aost villagers were 

aware that I.eng and Vft Chi had not terninated their sexual 

liason after her carriage.      The general eentiaent within the 

village is that their behaviour is very definitely nkauj fa, 

but it is because of the situation that it is more often spoken 

of as dheevj^ag^oj^uaj^eey.   By usln7 thl, Phr^-* the finder 

14    l7Al\%%yhiC d»ecriPtion ot this cv^b refer above, 
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of guilt la directed toward Neng rather than Ha Chi.  A 

majority of vlllagere feel that »eng la to blaae, not only 

for the Infraction against adultery rulea, but for burdening 

hla younger brother with an unwanted wife.  However, no 

eanctlcna have been brought a^alnet Peng or !»a Chi, yet the 

villagers say that if Cao deelred he could dcaand an adultery 

fine from Neng.  The full rate of compeneatlon will probably 

never be dcaanded becous« cf their relatlonehlp structure, 

their ccmRcn residence, the socially prescribed relatlonehlp 

beUeen older and ycunger brcther and the peculiar clrcuastancea 

leading up to tr.e adultery.  If cae WM to aake aa lecue of 

the matter It would require a division of the ccllater^lly 

extended household In which they all realde.  r.lnce >!ene has 

cortrol over the houaehold treasury, -ich action would be an 

econoalc hardship on See unless an acceptable agreenent was 

reaehefl.  But, more lopo^ant, lo bring such a litigation 

before the village would humlMate the entire major lineage. 

Brothers should no* publiolv nwrel or behave In ouch a 

manner, and for a younger brother to publicly condemn hio tl^ 

ISffl can be compared to condemning one's father.  Therefor«, 

solutions muEt be found vlthln the household Itself. 

The one case'cf adultery in Khae vlllege was between two 

married, but non-related, individual«. Pia Sae Ta was under 

condemnation by the village and had been forced to pay the 

• 
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adultery fine for having sexual relations with the wife of 

Vn rae YaJ, Na Tia.  Na Tla*s natal cl*m vaa Cae Ra«j9 and 

she vas from another ylllage.  Relationships between the two 

houneholds concerned were Halted to passing encounters and 

village meeting.  Wa Sae Yaj, one of the richest and most 

powerful cen In the village, wen his caso quickly.  From the 

very outset» the affair was made public and there appeared to 

be none of the complexities which surrounded the previously 

described cases*  The range of sanctions egalnst adultery does» 

in fact, depend on the interaction of the involved parties as 

ruch as the structural relaticnshipe between them. 

Polygyny , (^ 

Villagers sny thrt thsre are two reasons why a man takes 

a second >lfej slthcr the firRt wife cannot bear him a son, or 
i 

the firrt wife needs sciseone to holp her to do the household 

nd swidden work.  This type cf reasoning corresponds to the 

ovfe.all purposes of marrls^e, vhich are in tiilo order, so that 

a man may have sons and incre qe the strength of his minor 

lineage,co that he can have daughters to increase his wealth 

and fluslly to gain a sexual partner and a good worker* 

Polygyny exists on a limited scale.  There waa one case 

of polygyny In Kae 7 al and three cases in Xhae*  In all bat 

one case, the husband was of moderate wealth. In terms of 

number of fields, horses, cows, goats and supposed hidden wealth 

- ■ • -    . 
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(Oliver).  Whereas In Khae all th« ; clyeaacus husbanda «ere 

over forty. In Mae Nal the huabandn w-re under thirty. Moat 

of the vm-gere In both coanmnltlea coneldered a second wife 

eomethlng extra and unnamed.  in each caBe the eecond vlfe 

waa considered a pr.«tUe Wbol by the polygamoue hueband. 

A ccmmon phraae vaa, »A «an with two wives and ten horaee Is 

very rich».  nor8ea tnd cattle are the ccnaplcucus Indicators 

of wealth for the Vhlte Meo.  In the Mae L'al caee. the nephew 

of the headman took a aecond wife because his first wife had 

given hin four girl- in  ten years of marriage, aad he .a« 

little hope of getting a son.  His second wife, the daughter 

of the village shaaan, aad so far failed his also.  He had 

six daughters.  It was often remarked that he was potentially 

a very rich man with six daughters to bring brldewealth and 

{^J two wives to work his swiddens. 

In Khae, out of the six wealthiest household heads, only 

the richest man in the village had two wives.  His was the 

largest household recorded, with sixteen children aad a total 

of twenty members living in the household.  Another man In 

Khae had taken his elder brother's wife when his elder brother 

was killed. 

There is ouch substance behind the explar.ation that men 

take more than one wife for economic reascne.  For a surrey of 

livestock and property indicates that tne three polygynoas 

■ 
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cunb in Knae hare significantly aore anifflflls than moot other 

houaeholdp and are well above the arerage.  Bua Pa yae VaJ1» 

houpehold at the tioo of the purvey owned seven horcco end 

three cows, whereas the averages in the village wore, 

recpcctively, two and .C4 per household.  La Gee Taj had 

fifteen pig-s and three horses, contrasting to the pverage of 

7.1 and 2  roopectlvely, per household.  Finally, Vu Sao Taj 

had 16 pi^o, ten hor-ee and fcur cowc, veil atove the count 

for any other hourcholds.  It is aloe ol .nificont that these 

three men were anongst the  slje higher-ranging hcucaholds In 

the villn^e. 

All of the polygymous cunb Itvlng in Khae and Rae Nai 

^rc united in the se se that cc-wlvee reside in the saae 

household, when not separated by swidden work.  This includes 

their respective offspring, vho usually eat meals together, play 

together, and «iddress each other vith sibling kin terms.  In 

three caeer. the meraberchip pattern of the four poJygynous cuab 

are cinllar.  There is one husband with two wives and the off- 

spring of the respective wives which are hie own children.  In 

one case, that of La Sae Yaj, the second wife brought two 

children fro» her previous marriage in a household which 

already had children.  Depending upon the membership pattero 

the internal orjanitation of polygynous cuab asy differ 

substantially. 

1 

■ 
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The dlatlnctlveneca of the cub-unitß cooprlßlne a poly^vnous 

cuiib are not eany to detect,  except In the dlapl^y of emotive 

behaviour m the household and cvidden.      Vithln euch a houae- 

hold all neabers eddreaa mnC refer to each other by kin tera«, 

with the cc-wivea cnlline each ether vivneaua .  older aister 

or younger Bieter,  according to relative •.«**.      The sexual 

prohibition Detveen Biblineo and et^p-Mblinee ia,   of course, 

«lac in effect because they belong,  by virtue of their common 

farmer,  to the same xeen.      Hovever,  as might be expected the 

relationship and interaction within a polygynouc cunb are 

somewhat complex.      There is an atmosphere of continuous 

rivalry between the co-wives.      This is often demonotrated by 

sulking,  refusal to co-operate with household end ewidden tasks, j 

Often this rivalry is based on sexual competition.1      in two ' 

of the aforementioned polygyncus households, the two wives 

sleep in the same bed vlth their husband.      Custc» and a sense 

of fairness require that if a husband copulates vlth one, he 

must service the other also.      Here, as elsewhere,   such as 

when the cecond wife Is forbidden to eat alone with her 

husband If the first wife is in the house, the first takes 

precedence by the mere fact of seniority within the cuab.2 

1. Cue nae Us and Bua Pa 3ae V*J, from Mae Wal a:.d Khae 
reapeetively,  have poly.-ynous houneholds, 

2. ^hj/irot wife always sits on her husband's right when 
eating and the second wife on his left. 

■ 
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The time epon In which he must ehow favour to MB second wife, 

If ehe In not to feel neglected, ueually takeo In the entire 

night.  During their eploodeo, the non-?ctive wife la 

expöcted to turn her face to the well and pretend to eleep. 

It Is lapressed upon the observer that this order of selection 

and pattern of etiquette arc taxen very seriously, for the 

vlll.gcra say oonjr neglected and dlstressea wlvea con-alt 

suicide by eating large n^cunts cf raw cplun.  In order to 

avoid the-e types of confrontation, a «an will comaonly devise 

rusee to get one or the other wife to the ewidden, or tine his 

relations with one vife to coincide with the menstrual period 

or pregnancy of the second, thereby escaping his dual obliga- 

tion. 

The mnjor distinction between a «an's co-wife eub-unlts 

is best lllustrnted by the inhtrltnnce pattern.  This is In 

turn depe. dent upon the dooeEtlc cycle within the cu^b.  If 

a nan dlea while his first wife Is otlll alive ard her acne 

donlnated the hcusehcld. It is they who will decide on the 

distribution of the Inheritance.  However, th«. second wife 

and her children have recourse to the dead father's brother 

who ic expTfd to arbitrate.  m arnihimanineage group 

comprioine: only the youngest -on of either wife resident 

within the household, there will be no controversy because 

It is he who must pay for the burial and support hi« father»» 
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*!▼•».      It should be piinte* out th*t the potential connict 

orer Inheritance i-» lescened bj the fnct that the eldest 

reei<lent eon et the time of a lather» u death auet co-operate 

vith hia fath-r'o brothwe in arrnnging the burial und the 

dietributlon cf inheritance.      AB d ready noted,  this kind of 

controverry can arlce ©nly caong the deceased's own childreni 

-tny step-children he may have acquired have little or no voice 

in the matter. 

Re-marriage 

«IthouAh the tendency is to think of new houooholdn being 

formed vith the first marria^e of a man tad a vornan, many 

minimal lineages in Khae and Xae Hai vere founded on marriages 

between opcusee who had, been married more than once, due usually 

to the death of their first spouses, divorce or similar cir- 

cumatancer.      if there was no issue from the earlier marriage, 

then the second marriage differs in no major respect from the 

model described previously,  except that the negotiation and 

ceremony are usually simplified.      Because of the rulee 

determininc the allocation of offspring in the event of a 

husband's death, re-marriages often involve a preferential 

choice of mate. 

Levirate io quite common in White Keo villages, and it 

vas conaidered correct for a widow to marry her dead husband« a 

younger brother.      In such cases, no marriage cereuxiny la 
•. ■      ■    ■ ■ ' 
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p«rforoed and no brldewealth Is paid.  Howerer, th«re 1B a 

prohibition a^nlnet an elder brother nsarrylns- the wife of hi« 

younger brother, becauee It la conaldcred to be dlareepectful 

to oirry eoneone older thm the flret hueband.  A widow ie 

expected to "botp.ln frco Intercouree and therefore not to 

re- orry until after the spirit pll^ of her dead husband hrs 

befun the cycle of re-birth.  This re-blrth ceremony can take 

plpce fron thirteen days to one year after the burial« 

Three reacona are clven for encouraging this fora of 

widow re-carrlace.  On the death of her huoband, a woman 

continues to remain a membtr of her hueband's maximal lineare, 

ao o her children.  Kany of her husband's minor llneace agnates 

contributed tc the iund used for the peyaent of her bride- 

vealth, therefore, yhe la not only a aeaber of her husband^ 

lineage until a aarrlago outside that xeem lo agreed to, but    ' 

her procreative and sexual l^nctlons reaaln property of the 

minor lineage, kv.vtil. 

Cecondly, the normal bridewealth payment is considerably 

leas In the cese of a widow.  Vhereas In the first aarrlags 

she nay have broucht the o^ulw^lwt of 300 babt Thai currency, 

if she le vlthout children 100 baht aay be deducted In the 

secend bridewealth payment.  If a widow brings «ore than 

three children into her oecend marriage, only half of the 

criminal price can be expected.  Thua widows are soaewhat 

Ü 
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of a bargain to a nan vho deelroa a provan and productive 

addition to his household. 

Pin*lly, it la not only deairabla but the «oral obliga- 

tion of a dead oan'o ycunger >rother tc inaure the welfare of 

hie bro^H.r^ wife and cMldren, and if poealble, to take hw 

for hie wife.  «"he poaitive sanction for thie type of re- 

Barring- la the absence of any bridewealth payment.  It is 

to the younger brother»e advantage to marry hie brother'a 

wife, in that it is both socially and econoalcally encouraged. 

If a woman ia well-liked and Industrious other members of 

the minor lineage may openly encourage and press thia marriage. 

The younger brother may be said to Inherit hie older brother's 

wife by the eimple fact that no bride payment Is required. 

Here, more than in other marriage arrangements, the woman 

herself may have final say In the matter and much depends on 

her relations with her marital lineage groupe« 

In Mae Nnl there are no actual cases of what may be 

called levirate marriage, but in the nearby village of Kong 

Ilae and Khae there are two each.  A description of two of 

theae will demonstrate some of the complexities Involved. 

la ^ae Yaj from Khne village has two wivee. Ha Mao 3ae 

Vaj and Ka Ju «ae VaJ (Plate XX).  He had been married to 

Na Mao for nine years before he anrrled hie deoeaeed elder 

brother»a wife.  la had five children by Ha Kao, prior to 

■ 
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hl* eecond «arrla^ to Na JU. three of vhom were eone.  In 

taking H. Ju i„t0 hli hoU8ehold „ 8econd Hu  ^ ^ ecqulred 

the two unmarried sons of hie dece^ed brotner.  While they 

are in hia household, they will continue to address hin as 

txiv txaw.. nnd he will in effect be raising his brother»« 

ocns.  since Ha .u «a. beyond child-bearing age and less 

healthy than his first wife, there was no evident procreative 

advar.t^e to his ccccnd union.  Pusher, the two woaen and 

their re.poctive children did not get along well.  L, explained 

his reasons for takin, on his brother's wife and bringing her 

and his brother's offspring to llye together In a einöle large 

faally. ^ twb cunb. thus:  Na JU vas alone In the village 

with his brother's children.  He had known her for such a 

long time and he knew her to be a good worker and a congenial 

woman.  Since he was responsible for her two boys ar.yway. he 

mused, why not «arry her.  she and her boys could help hi» 

with his potato crop» 

In fact. Ha Ju and her eons spent *oat of their time not 

in the village household, but In th* potato »wldden .h-lter 

which 1« had expanded and rebuilt Into a oodel village house. 

Tni« swidde. house, tnev teb. was th« cn]y example of a quasi- 

penaanent cwidden-type reeldence In Khae.  It appears that 

this secondary marriage was prompted by economic reasoning 

and senticental tlos to a brother»« wlf«. 

■ 

- 
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In a aecond Inetance of levlrats, '•^ Chi (8M Lie) 

married her huabrnd'D una-rrltv« youneer brother, Va Gae Hawj, 

when her flrot huebaai died.  T*o years later Va died If ring 

Na Chi «itb two cirla by her flrot husband and a eon by her 

oecond.  Her third husband, a widower, ^aw^ ntpua^, j>a ?ae 

Yaj, agreed to take her two daughters provided that their names 

be changed to his clan n/me.  A nominal price was paid to the 

Sae llawj oinor lineage and peraisoicn for this name change 

was agreed between the two groups as part of the marriage 

arrangement.  The son of Wa Sae IlawJ, however, was given to 

his paternal grandmother and raistd by his father's minimal 

lineage. In these trancactions Wa .^ae HawJ paid nothing, 

while Sa £ae Yaj paid one hundred baht for Ka Chi end her two 

daughters.  The two girls will be raised as members of the 

Sae Yaj xeem and nay well marry men fron the Sae KawJ xeem, 

although it is unlikely that it would be a doue relative 

from the localized Sae HavJ lineage. 

Suoaary 
• ■ ■■ 

Karri «e is the means by which the White Meo create ties 

between lineages; good marital relations are conducive to good 

lineage reUtiono, which in turn stiaulate further mnrriages 

between lineages.      Harries is not pernitted between members 

of tne same naxlmal lineage,  close kinsfolk by adoption,  closs 

affines or percons who stand to one another as fathers and 

u 
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daußhtöro In gen«rntlon.  In centrast tc theee reetrictlone, 

which cer*-f\ln rclrtlond tlee cxerclee on the choice of « vife, 

other tier», such e  the crtea-coueln r^lrvtlonohlp, predlspoce 

rel.itivet: to nrry.  By virtue of aarrlr.^e awaan le trans- 

ferred from her fathers Enxlmnl lineage to that of her husband. 

Vhlle her husband alone has sex rights In her, all of his minor 

llneftße have recidual richta since they shared in her bride- 

wealth, 

Brltewealth, involvinf contributions froa the minor 

llnep^e an a whole, creates new social ties between persons 

a-.d regulates Inter-relRtionships between those perrons until 

the relationships become asalailated into the kinship system. 

At that point the social group identifies Itself with conmon 

ancestors, conmon Interest in property, wives and children, 

and corporate rifthtn In territory.  Rights In land resources 

are equated with the prosoerity of the household, that eocio- 

eccno-lc unit upon which the White Heo economy depends. 

Fnrrifgo partnera setting up n new household become 

econcijic^lly independent, therefore, they must hare the 

knowledge and skills neceosary ^o support thecselves as 

cswid-jen units. 

c 
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CHAPTER TI 

WHITE K£0 SOCIAL AHD ECOMCMIC OROAHIZATIOH 

Swidden cultivation Involves procedures devised 

by nan through time. These procedures are the result 

of men working together in groups and living together 

in a delimited area. In ecological terms the most 

salient characteristic of swidden cultivation is its 

adaption into the existing natural ecosystem, unlike 

Tarious forms of sedentary agriculture it does not alter 

Rnd disrupt the environment to such an extent that 

reconstitution of the natural ecosystem may be impossible. 

The extraordinary diversity of the tropical forest is to 

a large extent imitated by the White Keo shifting 

cultivator. His crops am often mixed, intercropped and 

planted in succession. His use of the natural environment 

as a source of goods is varied and quite sophisticated« 

But most important the clearing of dispersed forest 

does not change the habitat from a generalised community 

to a specialised situation in which the land produces 

In concentration only crops for which it has benn arti- 

ficially altered. 

The limitations placed on the shifting cultivator 

by scarcity of land, terrain, climate, eoll and his 

. 
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marginal adaption to rarlatlona In those factor« is 

oYldont In both Mae Nal and Khae villages. The require- 

ment of swldden rotation and a sufficient fallowing 

period necesfItates considerably more land per cultivator 

than sedentary or permanent field oultlratlcn« Swldden 

cultivation Is an agricultural system In which natural 

forest is transferred into a food resource by the culti- 

vator. Kevertheless domesticated land is far leas 

diverse than the forest &nd its effects on the environment 

can be catastrophic, A change from the ideal conditions 

of ohifting cultivation could and often does herald an 

irreversible process of environmental - deterioration«  Swldden 

cultivation usually becomes a badly adapted systems 

1, when the scarcity of land forces the cultivator to 

farm inadequately fallowed land; 2, when cultivators 

interested only in the Immediate harvest sacrifice future 

prospects to expediency! 3, when migratory shifting 

cultivators move lute more tropical areas where deciduous 

forests regenerate more slowly; and 4. when the gradient 

of swiddens causes an accelerated erosion of soils 

(Geeria, 1963:26). 

In the remaining sections comparisons will be made 

between certain aspects of shifting cultivation in liae 

Nal and Khae villages with particular emphasis on the 

. 
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«ffects if land acarcJ ty on th« ocononlc organlantion 

of the oouinunlties. The manner In which the White Keo 

shifting cultivators find varylne solutions to *grl- 

cultural problems through the organisation of labour, 

settlement patterns, rights over land ind the splitting 

up of communities are also discussed. The possible 

effects of economic change on White Meo social organisation 

are briefly noted In the conclusion, 

■ 

The Two Communities 

The population of shifting cultivation communities 

such as Mae Nal and Khae must be spars« enough not to 

exceed the supply of suitable cultlratlon lend. If 

demand for land exceeds supply, the White Meo cultl- 

rator will either recultlvate fallowed cwlddeac before 

they are adequately ragenereted or more to another site 

where land Is available. In the former ease the culti- 

vator might have to give up dryland rice cultivation 

because of the maximum cultivation period of two 

successive years. Khae is an example of this type of 

solution. As Geerts (beerte, 1963:120) has pointed ont, 

rice is both more destructive to the environment and 

harder to cultivate than any other crop. It demands 

light, encourages weeds and exhausts minerals. In the 
■ 

■ 

■ 
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latter ease, th« tranalooation of a üomaualty to mort 

suitable acrlcultural land nay Include only a few 

households or the entire village. The villacere feel 

that segcentation of a minor lineage group, is by for 

the connoneat type of aovement toward uncultivated land. 

The eettlement of Jak Xyn and Chong Sae VaJ»8 tenporaiy 

haalet near Khae provides two differing paradigm of thl« 

scaroh for new awiddens« 

The maximum population which shifting cultivation 

can support is a subject of considerable speculation. 

Pelzer (Pelser, 1945»24) estimated that swidden culti- 

vation could support in perpetuity a population as dense 

as fifty per square kilometre. This calculation was 

based on the ten year swidden cycle, where all cleared 

land would revert to forest every ten years. Other 

calculations from anthropol6gioal sources indicate 

population densities much lower than this figure.1 

The roughly estimated population (Jensity of Mae Sal 

village is five per kilometre, which is considerably 

below the figure of eight per square kilometre estimated 

1. hanunoo - 10/sq,km, (Couklin, 1954:35) 
Kachin - 2-3/sq.ko. (Leach, 1954x234) 
Laoet  - 2.9/sq.km, (Isikewitz, 1951i38) 
Kurut  - 1,2/sq.kn. (Leach, 1950:90) 
iJiang  - 2/sq.km, (Provinse, 1937:80) 
Preeman - 7»3/sq.ka. (Preeman, 1955:136) 

■ 
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at Khae Tillage. The evoraga density of the two 

Tillages is romewhat higher than the figures given by 

other ethnographers In Southeast Asia, but way below 

the calculations made by Peleer« Cultivate! and recently 

fallowed swiddens surrounding Khae co&prise about one- 

half the land area within a radius of five milos, but 

would be considerably more than one-half if uncultivable 

slopes and ravines were excluded« As already described, 

the northern and western periphery of Khae village is 

bounded by Karen oocmunities, so it is only to the south 

and east that forested land is found to any extent* 

The White Meo indioate that this precipitous landscape 

could not be farmed. ])uria0 one period in Khae a visit 

was made to the site of the old village (Khae Luas), 

Most of the area immediately surrounding the old site 

was in early secondary forest (less than ten years old), 

but a mile or tvo from the village site Karen villagers 

had already begun to clear opium swiddens. 1 stress this 

point because the Khae villagers frequently complained 

of Karen encroachment on their lands. Cider villagers 

spoke of having to find a new village site if the demand 

for available land ^fts not eased« 

In has Hai the pressure on land was less, but the 

number of small segmented villages or hamlets made  ^ 

C 

■ 
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•stiuation difficult* Sine« no other hill tribes 

inhabited the area, the Hae Kai villagers noticed the 

pressure en land less but were concerned about govern&tent 

reatrictions on forested land* Such restrictions and 

regulations possibly designed to guide the ▼illager« 

into sedentary agriculture patterns was, in fact, forcing 

.hem into cultivation of inadequately fallowed swildens, 

as can be seen froa the discrepancy between ideal 

fallowing periods and the actual fallows* The following 

are the ideal fallowing times as noted by Whits Hso 

informantet rice swiddene should be fallowed for seven 

years after one year of cultivation* After two years       (j 

the fallow should be eleven or twelve years. There 

should not be three successive years of rice cultivation« 

Maiso swiddene ehould have six years fallow after one      ( 

year of cultivation* Two years cultivation should hars 

ten years fallow, and thrse years cultivation, fifteen 

yearc of fallow* Potato swiddene after one year of 

cultivation should have four years fallowi two years 

cultivation, seven years fallow; three years cultivation» 

ten years fallow; and four years cultivation, fifteen 

years fallow* Five years of successive cultivation 

should not be practiced* Opium swiddsns after one year 

cf cultivation should bs fallowed three years| after 

■ 

■ 
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two jeare cultivation, fallowed aeran yaara; after threa 

years cultivation, fallowed ten yaara) after four years 

cultivation, fallowed fifteen years) after fly« years 

cultivation, fallowed eightaan years) and s/t«r six 

years cultivation, fallowed twenty yaara, Soven years 

of successive cultivation is not ideal« 

Whereas the ideal fallowing time for swiddens 

planted in rice exclusively is seven years after one 

year cultivation, the has Nai cultivators often planted 

rice for two sucosssivs years» Instead of fallowing 

ths swiddens following the first year of cultivation as 

is cocuson in some Keo villages, the fields were immodiatexy 

planted in maize and opium poppies* The pattern in        ' 

maize cropping was no closer to the ideal fallowing 
i 

cyclo. Kost saiss/cpiun swiddens in llae  Hal were planted 

for four years or more in maize followed by often mors 

tnan six successive years of opium poppy cultivation« 

Of ths four major crops, only potato cultivation was 

within the ideal oropping-fallowing pattern and this 

can be attributed to the fact that potato cropping was 

recently introduced and no criterion applying specifically 

to the reeion had been sat vp by the Khas cultivators« 

It should be emphasised that thsse ideal oropping- 

fallowing cycles are abstracted from what ths Whits Heo 

■ 
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cultivatorß think cf as the beet poaolbl« timing of 

t .elr aucceealve cropping Byetan, Other varlablee 

ouch as the rapidity of ref:rowth, the type of reg*» 

tational regeneration, the quality end type cf aoil 

anc the paat experience, in particular cultivation areas, 

are taken into conaideration by individual cultivators 

\ hen making deuisions» 

That the present stress on land is reaching 

critical proportions In these *hlte Heo villages is 

supported by Leaoh's report (Leach, 1950i90) which 

indicatea that the Land Dnyaks of Sarawak were suffering 

from a serious shortags of land under population densities 

of twelve to twenty per square kilometre« Although 

there la general validity to estimates on the ratio of 

population to land, the density which a givan area caa 

support is dependent upon the oonditions of terrain, 

rainfall, aoil, cultlvetion timing and techniques and 

social factors such as settlement patterns, the division 

of labour, the size of local groups, the manner In which 

these groups partition the land, and marriage« 

Shifting cultivation, as practiced by the Whit« 

heo, is a cropping system which provides a wide choice 

of physical sites, in that the cultivator oaa walk or 

climb to almost any location where he feels crops would 

O 
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grow, Keaaurenents of Bwidden slopes In Mas Kal end 

Khae Indlcoto a wlds range of gradient from a maxlanua 

of 80^ to a nlnlnum of 5^ (see Chapter II, Edaphlo 

Factors), Since the majority of swlddene i- both 

villaees were over 30^ gradient, the observer night 

asauae that either the cultivators were forced to 

cultivate steep, undesirable slopes due to the scarcity 

of land or perhaps they preferred such slopes as their 

cultivation techniques were adapted to vertier:! terrain, 

Neither conclusion is totally valid. The villagers 

themselves say that given the opportunity they could 

grow oetter crops In flat areas. They explain that 

flat land is always scarce ea they have learned co  livt 

in the nountaina. However, the experience of the Khae 

vlllagero in a low altitude settlement in Laos proved 

disastrous. Many villagers contracted malaria, others 

dysentery, and there was general displeasure with the 

climate and the soil. Although other motivations were 

evident, there is little doubt that they returned to 

Khae because of the apparent benefits of living at a 

higher elevation in an ecosystem to which they are 

physically and technologically adapted, I would speculat» 

that given the free choice of any topography the villagfr« 

of Mae Kai and Khae would select the same relative 

-  .  ■ ■ 
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position in the ▼ertioal layering of people that they 

presently retain in the mountainous region of Thailand« 

The configuration of swiddens io more important 

to the White Keo cultivator than the angle of slope* 

Cultivators prefer swiddens shaped like rectangles with 

the longer section on the vertical slope (Plate VII)# 

Some informants point out that in such a swidden eoil 

washed from the uppermost portions of the field drains 

into the lower half, thus slowing down the loss of the 

nutrient-rioh top Isyer of soil. Drainage in nrxoh 

vertically shaped swiddens is not considered a problem 

since run-off is carried down the borders of the field. 

In addition to these factors, irreL-ularity of the terrain, 

rockiness and soil type all contribute to the selection 

of swiddon sites, Ihe relative sophistication of White 

Meo soil classifioation is evidenced in their matching 

crops to soils. They clearly appreciate variations in 

soil quality and demonstrate a marked preference for 

azonal  soils which are most often found in mountainoue 

regions. 

Burning of vegetation during the dry season leads 

to an accumulation of potash and valuable phosphates. 

Tliis burning is an integral part of the shifting 

cultivator's technique. However, the detrimental effect» 

- 
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of buralnc, auch as the dRetructlon of hunus Icodlnc 

to the consequent decreoeo In nitrification an<! other 

chanrea In the atruoture and oompoaltion of noil, do not 

appear to outwoleh the lomodlate and lone-;-nn adyantages 

to the cultivator or at least hlo esti-atlon of advantages. 

Shifting cultivation as practiced by the White Keo does 

result in serious soil erosion, especially In connunltlia 

such as Khae villageP where In a mmbor of cases 

rotational cycles of land use have been shortened to the 

point whore vegetative regrovth Is disrupted. Slcllar 

conditions of scarcity are developing In the Mae Hal 

region, where land is being set aside for forest reserves 

and declared unoccupied lands of public domain. Such 

restrictions on the freedom of the cultivators without 

^J     providing alternative lands or alternative economic 

opportunities increases the likelihood of intensified 

swiaden use and results in Increased erosion. The effect« 

of restrictions on the density, settlement patterns and 

land rights of the White r!eo oommunities may bo even 

more far-reaching. 

The White Meo cultivates value wild vegetation as 

an expendable resource which when cleared permits 

productive use pf land, but they also conaldrr the 

forest as a resource in itself from which they can 

. . 
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extract food and other utilitarian items. This concept- 

coatraets with the viow of the aurrounding maoroculture 

which considers the vejetational cover as a watershed 

control, a proteotire agent against soil e.^sion, a 

Lourco of longtorn economic value and perhaps a soenlo 

and recreational area. Both groups place a high value 

on vegetational cover and the differences in emp-.r.sis 

are mainly subjective interpretations of the best use 

for highland areas. Given unrestricted movement and a 

lack of pressure on land, the White Keo cultivator wiU 

select primary and climax forest for new cropping 

endeavours. The reasons for such a preiebenes is 

economic to a lart'e extent, since the volumes of vege-     i 

tatlve material will provide nutrients for the soil and 

consequently higher yields. The Vhite Meo cultivator 

knows more about the plants In his regions and the uses 

to which they can be put than most plains people. He 

is keenly sensitive of the many different aspects of 

plants which make up the vegetation of his region« 

Further he is quite sucoermful in deciding when 

regeneration of vegetation of a ewidden has reached a 

stage where clearing can take place and new crops may 

be cultivated. 

Shifting cultivation is not found only in the 

, 
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tropical Eonee, tut at thl» point In tin« the dlatrlbutlon 

of shlftlnc cultivation as an acrlcultural syeten falle 

chiefly in the troplca and sv-b-troplca. Shifting culti- 

vation la atlll practiced In Korea and Jep^n and the 

last crop of grain rye grown In Sweden hy shifting 

cultivation was harvested In 1918 (Darby, 1956:210)| 

however, it le most frequently l>unä in   mbtroplc 1 

areao, where the gross seaooual ehlft of the solar cycle» 

with its variations in temperature produces a "latinct 

sesonality. In the White Keo region« of Burma, Thailand, 

Indocnina and southern China, primary cropping practice« 

are distinctly seasonal, with a spring planting season 

and an autumn harvest ssar.on. In northern Thailand 

those variations in ««aaon include distribution of 

i_ )    precipitation primarily durinj the summer months, with 

dry periods occurring before and alter th« monsoon rains. 

In the early «pring before the firet rain«^ th« extreme 

dry season occurs in which clearing and burning may b« 

scheduled over a relatively long period. Variations In 

temperature alao have an Impact on the White Keo agrl- 

culture system, such as the early burning that occur« 

during particularly hot and dry seasons. Viewed as 

menifestations oi aeasonality the important factor« 

^     affecting crops ar^ ths length and timing of the dry 

o 
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season, the timing of tfii onoet of tho rain/ season 

and the length of the rain/ eeaeon. The rice crop is 

particularly affected by micro-clioatlc ohanees, but 

It Is apparent that other crops are also suLjeot to 

minor climatic rarlatlons. Rice It distinctly a seasonal 

Plant In Its maturity patterns and thus the planting 

calendar Is more critical lor rice than most other crops.    ( 

the -..hite heo in l.ae lial pay close attention to the 

solar-cycle calendar for this reason. 

It is evident tha* the biotic enrironment of the 

sub-tropical monsoon regions which the White Keo inhabit 

have a direct effect on their particular system of ( 

•  shlftlac cultivation. Hany different aspects of the       I 

biotic environment have been considered in relation to     j 

the White Keo coomunitles. The White Keo are prlB&rlly     ( 

cultivators of upland rice, but as ve have seen, not 

all communities grow rice. They also cultivate maize, 

opium and potatoes as major crops. They do not 

traditionally have gardens around or in their village^ 

yet in Lbae the Haw and Thai resident« have influenced 

the construction of fenced garden plots. The cultivators 

also raise cattle, horses, goats, pigs, dogs and cElckena. 

Cotton cloth, iron tools, salt, pottery,, blankets, 

bottles and Thai medicines are purchaaed while opium. 

"■■• 
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wild anlmale, peaches, potatoes are sold. Deer, bear, . 

wild pig, junclo fowl and manjr other birds are hunted, 

Uaaboo, rattan, fibre, dlpt^orocarpus leaves and 

laperata £rass are ßathored for roofInc. -^ooto, raried 

roots, green leafy vegetables and fruits are gathered 

priEarily for local consumption« 

The annual calendar of Whit» ^oo cultlvatorc follows 

from their subsistence activities. In early December 

the laat of the rice is harvested, processsd and 

transported to the village. This precludes the now 

year celebrations, which may occasion hunting. In 

iJ January the opium podo are cropped and the first felling 

of trees in new swiddens ma^ occur. In February opium 

crop harvest termina:*? and clearing commences in 

earnest. Ihe gathsrivj of wild root crops is also 

evident. In March clearing continues and burning takes 

place. In April maize, potatoes and certain vegetables 

are planted. In May rice is sown, along with bananas 

and other supplementary crops. The summer months of 

June, July and August are passed in weeding, minor 

harvests and preparation for maise harvest and poppy 

broadcasting In September. In October and Hovember 

weeding of opium swiddena and the harvesting of rice ara 

the predominant activities. It can be concluded fro« 
■ • 
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this brief review of Table IV that the cultivation of • 

cereale und opium ere the major cropping activities and 

that the timing of these activities Is almost totally 

dependent on the prevailing environmental conditions. 

There Is also a difference In the cropping patterns of 

Mae Hal and Khae due to the planting of rice and peaches 

In the former and the absence of potato cultivation,        v_ 

v/hllo In the latter the situation Is reversed. Hunting 

and Gathering are occasional activities In both villagea 

and add little to the food source. 

. 

Labour Unite * 

■ 

Shifting cultivation techniques, such as Inters 

cropping and «uccesslon cropping, make constant demands 

on the expenditure of and organisation of labour. When 

they are not cropping, shifting cultivators are felling, 

burnlni', weeding, gathering or constructing. One typ» 

of agricultoral work or another is required throughout 

the year. In Kae Kai where rice may be considered. If 

not the major, the most important crop, it is the only 

grain not extensively intercropped. The margins of the 

rice swlddens end areas around the field shelters are 

planted with squashes and other vegetable». Rice 

cultivation in Kae lai seems to determine the principal 

- 
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oeaaonal variations In th« expenflltura of labour» 

Koat of tha felling and claarinc ocourrinß in the hot 

aeaaon is oonoemed with the preparation of new rice 

avriddens. The critieal tining of rice eovfng in Kay 

la a period of hard work and mcxlnun cwidden labour 

participation. During the intermediate growing season 

other cultivation activities, such as the weodinc of 

rice awiddens and harvesting of naiae are demanding 

but require less expencliture of energy than the planting 

and harvesting of rice, i 

Rice cultivation absorbs mere uf the time and 

energy of the Mae Hai cultivators than any other crop. 

It is noteworthy that the rltral slack season comes after 

the rice harvest has been completed and before the 

clorlng of new awiddens commences. However even in 

this short period of less than a fortnight, preparation« 

are being made for the opium harvest. 

In Khae village the timing of labour expenditur« 

is somewhat altered by the absence of rice cultivation. 

Potato cropping with a much shorter growing period fill« 

wh l would otherwise be the slack periods in Kay and 

November, in addition to intensifying labour output in 

July and Septeml^r. Per both of these crops it is the 

labour effort which a ewidden unit can muster at clearing. 

. 
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planting and harreetlng that d«termlne8 th« else of 

the svldden It can cultivate (Leach, 1949t27), 'Agri- 

cultural \;ork at these tliceo requires the full-tloe 

participation of all able-bodied members 01 each house- 

hold, Ehae cultivators, not dependent on their own 

efforts for the main staple of their diet, hire labour 

fron outside their villaee and engage in hired labour 

or lebour exchange within their community. The potato 

crop is sold to Ihal merchants. Thus Khae villagers 

rioduce two cash crops, potatoes and opium. Only raaise 

is cultivated primarily for local consumption. In 
■ 

economic terms, Khae may be said to be a more advanced     • i 

production unit, for the main staple of their diet is      i 

acquired through trade. The agricultural specialisation 

in iChao has made the villagers dependent on their non-      ( 
— 

heo neighbours for survival, Khae villagers have not 

i 

. ■ 

,' 

given up rice cultivstion without oontrovercy within 

the concunity. Older members of the coonunlty arguo 

that the techniques of White Keo rice cultivation are 

being forgotten and that the village must rely on the 

capricious Karen farmers. The majority, however, point 

out that although Karen rice is Inferior, more prosperity 

can be had by stiling potatoes to the Thais and opium 

to the Karen, Khae informant» admit that neither of 

tfcese arsnaenta Is complete. Soarolty of land and labour u 
■ , ■■■ 
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are th« primary factors which liave led the Khae 

vlllagera to abandon rice. Urylond rice requires 

newly cleared land after the first or second cropping 

and such land Is slnply not available In Kh^e. Rice 

cultivation also necessitates periods of Intensive 

labour, with no monetary return, only local consumption. 

Kryland rice production cannot support hired labour. 

The ^xae vlllatera living In close proxlalty to the 

ivaren rice terraces see that wet rice can ba crown 

year efter yoar In terraced fields, Karen cultivators 

desire opium and will trade rice for opium In an 

exchange system which the Khae villagers consider 

favourable. Thai merchants in Chom Thong and Chlengs?! 

have a srowlng market for potatoes. The Shae villagers 

obtain Thai currency for potatoes and purchase Thai 

hard eoode with the return from the sale of the potato 

crop. The advantages of potato cropping over rice are 

four-fold i two crops of potatoes can be cultivated 

during one agricultural cycle | potato swlddens con be 

cultivated for a longer period than rice swlddens, thus 

reciulring less cloaring of forest» potatoes are a cash 

crop bringing a favourable economic return; and finally, 

potatoes require less intensive labour than dryland rice. 

(J 
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It would bo valuable to nake some oomparioons 

botwaan labour expenclefl In rice production with that 

in potato cultivation. However, fl.Tiree obtained in 

iüiao and Mae Kai durinj the 1966 acrlcultuiv cycle art 

not reliable due to the large number of variables involved» 

The time expended on potato planting on a rai of land 

in ilhae v;aa found to be approxinately two days Ion er 

than an equivalent cize plot sown in rice at llae Kai 

village.  The total time expanded in dibbling ar.d 

sov/ing the experimental rice plot was four and a ^"»f 

days, deeding, on the other hand, wae a major part of 

rice cultivation, whereas potato swiddens were often 

1. There are 2,2 rai prr acre. The following estimates 
of time expended in man days per rai provides only 
a rouiih epproxiaation for the "aaijor cropo culti« 
vated. lie consideration is taken of the division 
of labour or var; in£ clearing, planting and 
harvesting conditionsI 
Felling, slashing and burning - 15 days in primary 
forest, six days in secondary forest« 
PIPnting 
Rice (dibbling and sowing) 4^ 
haice (turning soil and covering) 9 
Potato (turning: soil and covering) 6i 
Opium poppy (broadcasting ) & 

H^rventlnfj 
Kice (reaping, threshing and winnowing) 11 
Haice  (picking) 4 
Potato (dicing) 7 
Opium poppy Uiicislng and collecting) 15 

■ 

i 

i 
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not vjaded at all dxiring the {-rowing period» It was 

the lengthy harvesting oiT rice which Indicated the 

greatest advantage In the time saved In potato cultivation« 

The digging up of potatoes, though laborious, took 

four days less than an equivalent one-anndred square 

metre area of rice« The total time ezpenüed In rice 

harvest was eleven days« Threshing sorting and 

wi:i::w,;lng are Included In the tine required for the 

harvesting of rloe« But a :aln it should be pointed out 

that tills Is not a valid measure of the labours Involved, 

for it only considers the time Involved and not such 

variables as the sex and age of harvesters, their 

physical fitness or the amount of energy consumed in      j 
i 

their pefformanoe of the task« SOT example, in rice 
i 

harvest there la considerably more division of labour 

than during the extracting of potatoes« Cutting and 

carrying and winnowing ere predominantly male activities, 

vliile women stack, thresh and sort, although this 

division of labour is only observed in households with 

suffioiont numbers of both sexes to cake it feasible« 

In the potato harvest men, women and children dig out 

the orop, and it is usually the horses which carry the 

baskets of potatoes to the village and market« Tor 

meaningful comparison, however. It would be necessary U 
■ 
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to have cone estimate of the total labour expended in 

agricultural endeavourc over an annual cycle by all 

nocbera o£ a representative oaaple of household unite 

together with a measure of the productivity of that 

labour. 

One of the moB+ Important aspects of swidden 

labour organisation in White heo cor-munitiea is the C 

divxi^cm cf labour within the household, for the house- 

hold is the basic economic unit. The household may be 

equivalent to an elementary, polygamous or extended 

family, however, croup labour is not essential at any 

one phase of the acricultural cycle. Small families       i L 

such as that of ?ia Sae Yaj in Khae and even single 

InAlTiÄttfcl« may constitute self-sufficient swidden unit» . 

clthcugh drj-land rice cultivation, combined with maise/     ( 

opium cultivation demands the participation of both 

texes or at least two Individuals at certain etagee, as 

was illustrated by the Pow Sae Lla household schedule 

(lable XII), While in most swidden units felling was 

largely limited to males, in many households both sexes 

participated in all phases of swidden work. In the 

larger household unite rolee were differentiated mainly 

In felling, rice planting, harvesting and In the gathering 

of food and village chores. In the swiddens the division 

- 
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of labour is less evidsnt than In the villaget whers 

women pursued household ohores and sewing» 

'ihe household can be equated with the swldden unit 

and a group of swldden units sometimes Jointly olear a 

single area when It Is advantageous, After clearing 

Is completed, however, the area Is divided up between 

the participating swldden units according to manpower 

eu^xxed, snis type of Joint labour effort Is more 

comon In Mae üal where there Is a form of comaunal 

labour exchange during felling. Alien additional labour 

Is needed In Khae village to ensure that ewlddens are 

ready for burning and planting before the seasonal 

changes, workers are frequently hired from either poorer 

householub within the village or the neignbouring Karen 

cocuiiunities. In both coxaaunities supplemental labour 

is recruited on a local basic in proportion to the needs 

of the particular swldden activity. There ore not any 

organised working groups other than the swldden units 

based on individual households. 

. Settleacat" Pattsra« 

Settlement pattevns in the two coiaaunities are 

Influenced by three major conditions i the proximity cf 
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the swiddons to the vilia^c, th« availability of nllaax. 

foroot ur adequately fallowed secondary growth, and 

residence in a comunity of cxfiiciunt oise to orovldo 

an adequate nuaber of aoooptable oarrlago partnera. 

As awidden oit4a near to a villa :a aettleaent 

becouo ooarce due to fallowing, the cultivator oust 

ehift his swiddons further from his place of reaidenoe« 

Ho 'v:r, he must not clear eites so distant from the 

village that the tide taken to reach hie awidden doaa 

not warrant the work effort ho must expend on the 

cultivation of his swiddea. During planting, har^eating 

and specific growth phases crops taust receive adequate 

daily core. Although nany villagera Indicate that they 
i 

would pre ::r to remain aettlod at village sites for 

longer periods than the usual ten to fifteen years, the     ( 

lack of available land for cultivation after such a 

residency period foroea them to look for new aitaa. 

Thus the White Heo aettlement pattern follows the de-aanda 

of their economy, Cultiv.a tors, whose awiddens are 

conaioered too removed from their place of reaidenoe, 

move fron tWr original villagea to a new site where 

adequate agricultural land can be found nearby or re- 

locate in a alte nearer to their present ewiddena» The 

resettlement of both Jak Kyn and Khae can be attributed 

- 

- 

• 
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to proximity laotors. Another factor ftffeotinc tho 

eettlement pattern la the need to protect the ewlddens 

from predators, althauch the contlßuoua expanelon of 

Whl^-e Keo shifting patte.ne dlecouracee fauual precetlon« 

Ihls prohle« la solved hy  periodical rbaidency In the 

field shelter, during the phases when crops are nest 

susceptible to depredation.  It Is Ironical that the 

sliiix pattern which is most effective In preventing 

faunal depredatlun retards reforestation by ere3tin« 

wide stretches of grassland where forest species are 

excluded. It Fiay be that »hite Keo field shift patterns 

more than any other single factor are responsible for 

the large grassland or savanna areas associated with 

their aeWc-ffitnts. leikowite (leikuwits, 1951:82.142) 

for czanplc, compares the Keo with the TÄcet settlements 

where there appears to be no reforestation problem. 

Since both the Lamet and the .hits Keo inhabit climatic 

«ones with long dry seasons and other similar environ^ 

cental characteristics the distinct variation between 

them may be attributed to the fact that Lamet conmunitlea 

reiaain Betwztasy  for sevewil generations, while the Vhite 

Keo villages move their settlements acre frequently In 

an effort to be near their awlddens and suitable forested 

areas for clearing, ffhus the White Keo live In more 

j 

. :• 
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disperoed and mobile comaunltles. Both the lamet and 

the White Keo cultivators move back and forth between 

their evvidden shelters and vlllaces» However the lainet 

epead loa-er periods in their rice ewidcano than do the 

llae ?;ai cultivators. Often an entire tfkttt Keo household 

vill move to tho rice swiddon for up to two weeks during 

vcedirit; and just prior to harvest, when the ripoaiag 

hftr.c': of erain, nple.-' too elcv nto ngob. attract flocks 

of birde, Althcugh the Mae «ai cultivators, when 

coapared to the Laciet, spend relatively short periods 

in their field shelters, it ie clear that shiftiuß cultl« 
■ . 

vation has some influence on the dispereel of settle-      i ( 
i v- 

Koats, for it requires that villefe houses be partially 

vacated t^rlag certain phases of the owidden cycle. In 

contrast to periodicel rice swidden residence, Has Hal      ( 

cultivators «pent very little time in their malze/oplua 

BwiedenR, Ehae cultivators, who do not practise rica 

cultivation, with certain exceptions, rarely spent 

extended periods In their notato or malee/opium fields» 

It may be conjectured then that upland rice cultivation 

ha« an infliroet  effect on the dispersal of White Keo 

sottlemonts« 

■ ..■. 

- 

Another notable similarity between rice crltivating 

in KM Kai and the Lanet villeges an described by 
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Izlkowltz (Izlkowltü, 19i1tö1-J4), is th» fact that 

whea villages ardent and move to new altea, it la 

usually only for ahort diatancec. Aa already deacrlbad, 

the aeeaentation of >iae Iiai houoeholda, which resulted 

in the aattleoent of Jak Kyn, waa prompted prloarily by 

a dealre to be closer to awiddeha and. In particular, 

lice awlddena which have to be phaaed out of rice cultl- 

vaUoa v/ithin two yeara aftor clearing, ijlnce moat of 

the ritual and cciacaxnity activitlea of hae Üal and Jak 

/^yn continue to be carried out toüether, it ie clear 

that econoQio reaaona were the roat important conalderatlon 

in the aegiuentation. 

Clear advantacea arise in movinc to a site which 

ia oaail^ ^ceaeible to the original aettleoent. Kaxinal 

lineage oxogaay prohibits narria^ea within the sumaa© 

Croup, thua Uniting: the choice of eligible fooalea. 

In a villaee of five or aix houeeholda, and a aingle 

maxical lineace auch aa Eong Kao there are no marriag»- 

able feaalcn, while in Kao IIaif a village of two oaxioal 

lineacea and aeven householdo, the doneetic cycle and 

other Cnft-TCrroWf circuoatancea may aerioualy limit 

the choice of femalea. The villagera are awar« of this 

problem, aa exemplified in the caae of the eecmentatlon 

of the Cheng Sae VaJ minor lineage in Khae, Thua thay 

/ 
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prefer new sites  which arc either relatively accceslble 

to t^o orl^ln^i connunlty or at loaat within ran^e of 

other hlte Keo vllla-es. The development of the 

complex of vlllaGea In the Kae Ual reclon c^i more 

clearly be understood In this context, as well as the 

events at thae, which In contrast has developed different 

settlement patterns, possibly due In part' to the laok 

of rioe cultivation. 

In point of jTact the shifting cultivator faces a 

choice between living in permanent and clustered oettle- 

monts and periodically spending tine in his field shelter, 
■ 

when crops and in particular rice need the cost attention, 

or living i armamently in hit; ^widdons. As Izikewlt«       j 

(Isikowltz, 1951:142) has suggested it may be the / 

presence of large domestlcrted animals that encourages 

the former sottlenent patterns. All White heo  livestock 

with the 'exception of horses are kept within the villag« 

end its surrounding areas. Piga and chickens never move 

far fron the village itself, while the cattle and goats 

graze an.l browse nearby forest and grassy areas. However, 

the nanv annr.rent exceptions to this type of animal 

huobaniry make this argument difficult to accept« ■        ytlFfiW:-l 
v 
■^ 

. ..• 

• ■ 
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Q NOT REPRODUCIBLE 

lUehtc Cvcr Land 

üoüo Viui-iiioa txlstfl in the ooiieoptaal attitudoa 

üi vllla^era ia i-lao iial and : hao on ri^.to ovor laud, 

Tiie vill^^tre conzidor land aurrouncling their corxjunity 

aa land aiid torritoiy wiiich, in theory at leact, iü in 

control of too houaehold units of the village. Although 

each coiiiJUi-iity conaiders that its Biniaal lineage a Jjave 

priority cultivation ri^hta over land wit'iln a radiua 

o£  cevoral nilow, the villa-o ao a political unit docs 

not bold claia to land itself, Uevcrtheloos iüiae 

villagers have delimited tracts of forested land for 

clearinc purposes and a relatively well-defined boundary 

between theaselvos and iaren oultivators* ;<hilo in 

practice \UimM  icaa^inary bounclory is often Ifnored, it 

appears to fom the baais for argutaoats in disputes with 

the Karon over land» 

In contrast, line iiai cultivators de-onphasiso the 

iuportanoo of village lands end fieldo. 2hoy point out 

. that no villages split up a^d uovo to now sites nearby, 

it is iapoaslble to define geographical cultivation 

areas, n-n;- ".louceholds- of ilao iiai'cultivate rico swiddems 

which are nearer to Jak ICyn, a^d in one case, Pui villaso 

than to J>ao iiai. lo define boundaries under such 

circumstances v.'ould place hardship on ail cultivators. 
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Th» Whit« M«o rre similar to many otner ahifting 

cultivators with unilinear doscent croupa, such ae the 

TanalA of Madagascar (Linton, 1933UC), ths Kachin of 

Burma (Laach, 1954i155) and the Tiv of Vigtrla (Bohsanon, 

1954131), in that thars ara diatinotlve differencoa in 

ths actual rights which ths lineages havs in land. 

Larger sooial groups, suoh as minor and major lineages, 

have control over tracts of land only in ao far as 

contiguous swidden units ars usually equivalent to 

agnatioally related households, This kin relationship 

Is psrosived in terms of related sooial groupa rather 

than individuals. Since lineage members tend to 

coalesce and support each other with reference to lineage 

affiliation, it is not surprising that localioad lineageo 

tend to cultivate adjacent fields. Diaputea over land 

are usually settled within the smallest linssge acement 

involved in the litigation, plaub. and an effort is made 

to find a relative outside the dleputing lineage segments 

who can make an amicable aettlement, tu jvUub. If the 

dispute is with another maximal lineage or non-Meo, 

a settlement is uaually fixed, txlav plaub. by either 

the village headman or by a Joint agreement between the 

headmen of the communltiea concerned. In moat casea of 

dispute there is a conscious effort to maintain 

harmonious interpersonal relations even during the heat 

of the controversy. 
• ■ 
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Clearing of forest establishes the right to 

cultivate a »widden beyond the time when the field has 

been left fallow for reforestation« Onoe fallowed the 

field can be used as coaamon grazing land for the Tillage 

livestock, but the original cultivator^ rights to the 

laud are not abandoned unless he specifically relinquiehes 

those rights to ancther swldden unit or noves from the 

village to another region. Usufruct rights to land are 

held only as long as the cultivator is prepared to assert 

these rights by permanent residence. This system of 

relatively permanent rights to delimited areas of 

secondary forest is not linguistically distinguished from 

primary forest In relation to rights over it, but rather 

In reference to the extent of forest regeneration. 

Primary and late secondary forest are both referred to 

so Boov, If a right over eecondary forest la not known 

in the community, an interested cultivator may begin 

clearing and by this act ascertain whether any other 

swldden unit claims usufruct rights, "cv/ever, the 

mobility of White Pleo villages in the pist appears to 

have mitigated the chance of this type of land dispute, 

for by the time the forest has regenerated, the villagers 

have often moved away from the region. During the period 

from January 1966 to June 1967, more disputes over rights 

o 
■ 
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to land w«re recorded in Kaae village than Kae Kal and 

aoet of the diaputee were concerned with rights to 

secondary forest plots which were reaching the stage 

of regrowth when recultivatlon was feasible. Since Khae 

village In undergoing a more launedlate shortage of land 

than Kae Kal, It Is quite possible that the deiaand for 

what soarce land was available caused more conflicts. 

Other factors» such as the temporary migration of Khae 

villagers to Laos, might also have aggravated the 

situation, for, in theory, by moving to another region 

the cultivators abandoned their rights in Khae swiddens, 

nevertheless, it seems logical to assume that as land 

grows scarcep only two options are opoa to cultivators: 

they muet either move to a new area, or more vigorously 

protect what land Is available from the increased demand. 

It la conceivable that the former response to land 

scarcity results in the continuance of shifting culti- 

vation, while the latter nay lead to greater claims on 

available land an eventually some form of peiinanent 

rights over land, however, the facts in Kae Kal and Khae 

do not conform to such an evolutionary process, Mae Hal 

village, wi-h its growing peach crop and externally 

restricted movement, may be more directed toward a 

sedentary agricultural system than Khae, The villacero 
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themaelves often debate the fact that fruit tree farming 

reetricte their short tern movemente. By continuing to 

plant peach trees they hare accepted« to a large extent, 

a quasi-permanent agricultural system. Only observation 

of these two conimunities over a twenty-year span could 

provide a definite indication of the trena toward 

sedentary agriculture, but given the pattern of White 

Heo response to changing economic conditions, it seems 

unlikely that all households within a community would 

opt for permanent settlement» A sedentary way of life 

still remains incompatible with the type of shifting rice 

cultivation practiced by most White Keo oommunities. 

Siae of Communities 

The size of Mae Kai and Ehae may to a large extent 

be Influenced by the type of shifting cultivation which 

they practice. Shifting rice cultivation in combination 

with intercropped maize and opium poppy necessitates 

small dispersed communities if cultivators are not living 

permanently in their swiddens. The need for adequate 

land, eopeolally in a situation of scarcity, forces the 

White heo  to settle at greater distances from each other 

than would be necessary under conditions of sedentary 

' u 
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agriculture. The diotanoe between comaunitles affects 

the interaction and relatlonshlpa betv/een individuals, 

households and lineage groups which might otherwise 

have more intoirperoonal contact, The nountainous 

terrain in which the White Meo villages are situated 

Also curtails contact between small dispersed conaaunities, 

In Mas Nai, except for frequent interaction with Jak 

Kyn villagers and the dally sojourn of school children 

to Pui, visits between comaunities are reserved for 

ritual occasions and specifio purposes. Many of the 

older aombers of Mas Hal rarely leave the village except 

for their swiddens, Khae village, which comprises 260 

Individuals to the 1?3 in the combined villages of Kae 

Kai and Jalc Kyn, does not practice rice cultivation 

(Tables X and XI), The larger communit has even less 

Interpersonal contact betv/een villages than Kae Kai, 

Infrequent visits to Khun Klang for marriagest feasts 

and New Year ceremonies are the ma^or occasions for 

inter-village contact. Nevertheless, within the region 

where social relations arc on a more formal level than 

within the conmunlty, most individuals are interrelated 

through kin and affinal ties and are personally known 

to each other. The villa^ero in Khae express a definite 

doubt that the village would maintain its present size 

■ 
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if they reaumed rloe cultivation« They note the 

ecarclty of land and the crnat distance between the 

village and area» where dryland rice could be cultivated. 

There ie not euffioient land for a conununity the size 

of Khae to cultivate rice, given the terrain and lack 

of prinary forest in the area« The villaijers are aware 

of ipclH chan^i brought about by dividing up large 

villages into smaller coonunlties. They Indicate that 

immediately after splitting up, visiting between aaaller, 

segmented villages is frequent, especially among the 

youth and unmarried individuals.  Gradually visiting 

tapers off until it beoomea an occasional event. Thus, 

in spite of variations in the sice of White Keo communi- 

ties, the number of individuals Included in one's sphere 

of ordinary sooinl contact does not routinely exceed 

the nembo'a of the Tillagt« 

As a limiting factor on the size of the conmunities, 

land has a bearing on lineage stxaioturo, since large 

communities can only develop when the furthect swlddens 

are near enough to Justify the time taken to reach thorn. 

This factor has a tendency to create saall oonnunlties, 

e-ipeolally in agriculturally marginal terrain. Cnoo all 

the good ewiddon sites are occupied, it is not possible 

for new liaoages to settle in the village or old llnoages 

O 
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to expand to any great aizo  before seguentatlon takes 

place, iiowever, when the original ar.ttler» move from 

the Tillage» the land is once again opened up to new 

lineages which must consider the ouitaVility of the sit© 

and the feasibility of the surrounding land. Lineages 

occupying oonaunities with good soils and topography 

can, V-~refore, remain in a village site longer, 

expanding up to the limits imposed on them by the 

ava.llobility of agricultural land. Thus in certain 

areas, auch as the White Heo Community of liuai Sae in 

Petohaboon Province, where large, continuous areas of 

land exist, villages and their local lineages are able 

to grow to considerable size. 

In other areas, such as those in Chiengmai Province, 

whore the terrain is rough and broken, lineages move 

away when land becomes scarce« Kore often than not this 

move was to a nearby location, thereby permitting the 

segmented households to reriain members of the lineages 

in their original villaces« With the passage of time 

the linoageo in the two comaunitios become less inter- 

dependent, forming a balanced or, as the case may be, 

major lineage equivalent in eise and pooitlon with that 

of their original settloiant. Jak Kyn is an eixanple 

of this t.pe of segnentary process• 

. ■   • ■ ■ 
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If» on the othnr haud, a linea/ze group moves to 

a now alte so distant froa tholr original village thai- 

there is no eooial communioation or oconoalc exoh.inge 

bstwsoa tho new ooiauuaity and the old, fia.^ion has taken 

place,  blather than ore-ting new ee^Bents, the original 

ooiauunity haa lost linenge members.  AlLiou^.h there is 

no dwxioit« sooial or eoonomio break between Khae and 

lüiun Klang villages, they are far more dispersed than 

ilae i«ai and Jak i'yn, and interohan^e is minimal by 

compuj'ioon. 

OouoluMioa 

In the »vhite Keo conmunitico of Mae Kai and Xhae, 

shlftiriß cultivation permits a ■ystm in which the 

fundnuental aoclo-ftconomic unit, the household, occupies 

on intordepondent position.  Households are equiveicnt 

to tho economic unit of production, the swiddon unit, 

and as the minimal linsaße, they are the uuit thr^ii^h 

which property io transferred.  This interdopor»denoe 

is manifest in tho a^natic residential clusters which 

make up villi^e communities end in the wöb of kinship 

ties which radiate throughout tho lineage oyote : to 

the founder of each maximal lineaco. Ilovertheljjos, 

there is a high decree of se]f-suffloiency maintained 
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by houoeholds in tha econcalo Bphore, for it 1P lire« 

enough to meet the deaumdt of »winden labour and small 

•nough to be able to organize sucoecsfully Its swidden 

notlvities and to control its production end consumption 

aocording to it« c*x requirements« The techniques of 

ohifting oaltivation do not f.ppear to inter/'pro v/lth 

the social organization, nor could it be concluded that 

the Bocial organization Units tho Cäi)abiliti08 of 

chiftlng cultivation« Both erstens appear to cojnplenont 

each other and these two ma^or parameters of Vhlta I-ieo 

society have adapted thenselveo to the environnont. 

It is iapocsible to state oonfldently that the 

White i'.eo social orcaniBation produced a particular 

oott]cuent pattern, for tVere is too DUOh variation 

exhibited among the shifting cultivators of ^outl.eact 

Asia alone» Likewise it does not appasr conclusive that 

tho social organisation of tho White hoo hen influenced 

tho typo of settlernont patterns in !'ae Ral and Hhae, 

Ho-.ever th.eir highly Integrated ooclol organisation may 

influence the closely integrated cropping practices, 

v.hloh In turn favour village aattlefflent« V/hite I'.eo 

housoholda are not freely mobile, for they aro };pld 

together by ties of klnohip and affinity. Although a 

household nay movo to »mother Village indopenocntly, 
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thli iß a rcro occurrence and only happona If It hao 

klnchlp or affinal tlea In Q cecond comunlty, Ilever- 

thelooo, th« nollllty of Vhlte Kto hruneholöo which 

oarr.ent  as clusters or rroupo of ar-natlcolly related 

houiieiioldü la efficient to Inhibit the rine of vidcr 

noclal ^-roupa vlth pollt cal functione. Vioa  botween 

famil^' rcoult fron affiliation in v/idor linear eroupe 

which require an underatondinc of tne olasnification of 

aoclal rolco bot'.'een rolativeo and nei^hbouro. Although 

ooclal c^oupa larger than the household fanlly, cur.b, 

hare no legal statue, thoy do niv» ^n^ expect oupport 

fren related llnoa-jea. The functlonin,': and dioaolutlon 

of the household, fr-clly doca affect the entire locolinod 

lineage. 

As an eoononic ayotoji, ohiftin;: cultivation 

otlnulatea a greater degree of nobility by household 

unita than oodentary cTriculturo, Hov.ever, there la 

a oonoidorablf degree of parnanency in Kaa Rai ant" Xhae 

\/hich nay In p^rt be influenced by lineage effiliatlonc 

and the desiro to roraain in connunitioa of nufficiont 

cizo to provide a ran e of eligible uarriago partnore. 

In content to tha ooclal preaaurea tov/nrd paraananej 

of oettlenent ia the ecarclty of cultivable lend and t5;o 

lack of olinax forest roeourceo. Those oonflltions have 

_ 
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undoubtedly bern the cnuse o£  the Bplittlr.fj up of 

comuunitlco for there lo no longer cny aoruranco i.hat 

the cxpanßinß connunlty will have ouXficlent land available 

Tor all itc r.ocbc-ro .In perpetuity, Jak l'.yn vjlln^o -..-ao 

founded prliarlly bocauce of the prcoouro on land v/llhln 

the innedicte area our-roundlnn Kae Nai, In IChao vJ.ero 

foreRt le dloappearlng rapidly, the villarero nuct 

eventually cone to a ceoicion on whether tc nove to a 

new forooted recion or take up a more porrianont form of 

r.ßrlculture. The abarn'onnent of rice cultivation has 

postponed the tine v/hon euch a flecision will have to bo 

enr'e, V.hereas the eearcity of ladd in hae ilai la 

producing fioalon, tho nore oevere prrßaure on land at 

Diae village lias not oo f; r had a eiriilar effect becauco 

naice, oplun poppy and potatooa nay be cultivated for 

loncer continuous perio£3s than rice and do not require 

the highly concentrated nutrients of a newly felled 

clinax forest. 

If a peasant society la defined as a rural, 

rf.Ticultural cornunity which practices subsictence 

farming, ^ut also produces cropo that it exch'nj or. with 

e wider nerkot (Lohr.'Mi, 190^5J222) then both i:hr.e and Kae 

Nei Tillagfra Don bo called emereinß peasant cor.r.iunitiec. 

Khao far more than Knt Hal is dependent on external 

■j 
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markets, For the naln staple of the Whit« Keo »liot, 

rise, Khae Yllla7ers are dependent on tve localie^d 

exchange of oplua for rice with neighbouring Koren 

rlllar-e«, Pctatoes are sold In the lovlaad anrV^t» 

for hard ccois  and what are, In effect, luxury Iteras 

for White I-:co cultivators. This leareo maize as the 

only n^lor suhsiotence crop* 

As their dependence on markets increases and the 

White Neo asnune a sre- ter r01«» bo*h in the wider 

national econonio structure and in social corarruniontions 

with the iT^er lowland socintyi ties batween loc^l and 

err",tic grottpe may become lass meanin^fulg Mora ecnhasis 

will be placed on tve ocononic ability to adept the 

cownunitiea to the beot apricultural opportunities when- 

ever and wherever they are available,  I*' Kae Hoi 

which has crater social cor.nunicotlon with the TV;ai 

macrooulturc, there is a more re^ulariaod and direct 

contact with the lowland edclnlotrativc cpTv.ratua. 

The n^neral attendance of 1 ae Jloi children at the Border 

■Police eohool in Pui is having a direct and inr.odla.te 

influence on behaviour within the houeeholde ant^ kin- 

ahip otructuro. Children often know more than their 

p?rento on opecifio oub(1eota or have a wider ran'o of 

kncwle^co. 1'hey V.-ve bocone less denen"cnt on thoir 

lw 
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parants and t^elr a-uatlo kin groups for 31vice and 

direction, and this Is raanlfostod in what tho  «»I'cr 

Tlllaßsrs consider as a lack of respect and vonnration 

for their ancostora and the traditior«! of White Keo 

'»ocioty. Lven taonß  th« chll^r^n, th^re io circulation 

of snail amounts of aoney. This proceaa of adapting to 

maorocit"» ture markets and Institutiona aay he paring the 

way for an ultimate adoption of R(>dentary »srlcu? ture. 

If White Ileo linences are to maintain thslv eoli- 

darity, it v/ould aern that t^o qualitl^a in'^ront in 

noet po^sant RßBatlo linaagi structures muot be 

olahoratcdj the holding of connon property and tho 

fiense of llnoafjo coheaivpnosi through ancestors. As 

Freednan (Preodman, 1953i158) has pointed out, the 

purest form of unllinnal deooont froup is a nocloty 

\fhlch is totally aonaentary and ^n which there is no 

."pecialiood inatltution of ^overnrcent. In ouch Eociotles 

tho whole of polltlonl life Is expronaed in tsras ^f 

the relations hetwoon sernf)nts, *Aa soon ao political 

centralinra appears, Uncages are sagagad in rtlatlcmi 

which ore cupportcd by valuoo and canctlons frors outride," 

To explain why Bo~e lineages rather t an othf-rs rnanae« 

to hold their Buml ers torether, he adduced the factor 

of ootancn proporty. It was probably cue to the support 
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Given to the llnoö^« systcn In tho collecticn of taxes 

and other IccalicsJ oporationa oi' ^cvernniont which 

allowed linea^-ea in China to eurvivc, Othe. than the 

nininal lineage ^rou? which correaponda to the house- 

hold faaily and the swidden unit, linoa^ea in iiao iiai 

and Xhae do not held property in co.uion, Thoy do, 

howor:., afford eoclo-econo^ic secarity by auouring 

each nenber of aeaiotance in caae of need both froa the 

lineage ^rcup itoolf and from .Inulvidual seruborc of the 

lineage« 

».'1th the exception of the White L'eo burial conud 

(Xlatö mill)  and housahold altar- the lineajea have no 

oadurint; ancootral nonuraonto, euch ae the Chinese liAea^tfl 

po.-saoas. Shifting cultivation doca not pernit pcraanonce 

and there ia a teadsney for l.nea^ca to fiaaioa when 

land becosea acaroe« Joonojalc nocectlty forcca houso- 

holJu to leave the ooBatmity and coutucto between separated 

co.'m.unitiüo any not be nr-intaine^. In euch fieaic "d 

lineaGOc, üoheaivoneoa ic pricarlly within V.o  lineage 

sagaaati zo  that only proxlaity and veneration of oosuaon 

aaoastora produce solidarity smoac agaatio hin, .hothor 

tlio Thai-educated children of fae j&i will coniinua to 

believe that they ara Aapondaat on their ancGstora for 

their own praaparitjr and welfare muat rcuain for the 

future to dotcrnine. 
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Alvhoueh it cannot bo statod tha- the particular 

social oroanization fouad in :.ao liai and ilhae La 

deterninod by th© White Keo technolog/ of ahljtving 

cultivation, the aociul ayutea it; Largely dapendent 

on tho continuation of the -hite Keo oconouic cyatem, 

i'he vulUL-a of each aifect the other* 

u 
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# 

arxL-vrr.r c? ti'ir? nso Tmrs 

All rolevant ••-■hit« Mas terms appearing in this 

theei» pre Inci."ed below with the exoe:tlon of thoe« 

lir.ted in Table««  '.hite üeo vorde uni  phrases are fully 

tr«BSlat«A whenever they occur In the text» The 

RITJ) abetirlnp; 1» based on ^nrlloh equlralontE» 

«▼ dawb 
. v dub 
av llab 

can thawj lawn 
eavrr 
cha roog 
cha tv'pv 

ch*w ryw 
c^il* ' 

Chu^j uc.\;b 
ch^jib 
ciuv cyj 
Cib 1-:US 

conj np^u,1 

coon ^ava 
cos 

cov no 5 SMS 
cov nt'\'n thaw^ 
00/ p.;U'A,v nytstsö 
ov r^ua trt'ioob 

COT ^hua TttlT 

ccv tev/,1 lay?» 
cuab 
cur.hyosj OttobtMl 

OUt*^  lub 

sticky ^oil 
white' coil 
hl.u:. roil 
red noil 

orgMiutot Ä^ainüt a loader 
ric« v;ln«' 
bodroom 
np.ln llrlB^r roon of I eo hoooo 
•  f* fs    y*'   nH4 A/* 1      ■••#■»   *''yi 
(_■*- V        -    «.■  .—-.AW-.— -    i.' ,   .«. W4« 

rl onnir. - r»} at "-»rm 
oorectonj Beerst  to til but ;JLiiin»al 

lineare n^mhnrn 
cor-j-on uaite ^ro-n ou animal fodder 
wlanowla- faa to bio ■ rice chaff 
aplit.    üaCbOO   Va,ti-*    liüd 
open b?.«?vnt.!5 ^nni for c^rryiag soil, 

potatoes« oio« 
nmnii flying imoct whleb oats 

youn^ rlöo BI«>1XO 
fomnl  rrietinr of r^arj^ct 
tr-Mu.jiil Sox püuüdi^ö *&* «iiliing 

rice 
Tillage eiUcri? 
▼ill ••'<■» oldora,  another torn 
nor triers 2hai pooplo 
thA hrlde'o party at the marriftgo 

fca^t 
the  "roa?n,a party at the n^rria^e 

foaa a 
rill .-e eifere 
fooily unit iuijaiu,, unc' r one roof 
Irihorit'^ncR of hovsev:old  rropprty, 

tho ninth nonth of the lunar 
oaleadar 
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euiuB nqvet» 
cu^ra trv-r n^es 

cub eov 

*& 
^o o^

0 \B^ 
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dab cub 
c ■ b 1   • •:. 
uab neeb 
C9' l. r. ?' ":   Xfi.T 
dab atawg ntuj 
Ctib v^ — -w -   t-t i*«. 

dab poj ntxoog 
c^.b chcv rooj 
dab qnoT  txoB 
trb roog 
(iab sub ha:.ib 
f b sirr yeejc 
dab tchuaj 
(Tl tawr 

dM flc^ rhsub 
dha» pobkwB 
fltl) 

flllj Cr-S 
dob JHOg 
r ob yceb 
dog dUT 
d\ia 
duar 

duav ycöb 

falb 
iiMS i tab 

haie Cöev nrooj 

haJw neeg 

hcag 
haar ncco 
Klala yoeb 
hi&u 

dlpt^oerr^MS le<sf tVntch for roofing 
icn^tht. t_ buüdlcJ bi'.äü A.JZ- roofing 
r"ck fr?Tve to fit on e pony1« 

paciuiauuXs 
ntfried rice 
bell uäcd -wo till tpirita to tb» 

twir m1-»^b 
oooktap; iiro oplrlt 

lineage ana clan cpirit 
f?thcr»cother spirit 
oky epirit 
IVc* tcirdlrQ r'^rit 
female ^vmgle spirit 
Iront deer tpirlt 
pif; lire epirit 
8le**plnr rrcr 
place spirit 
rcr^cr" f'''Vc~5c4 lr. t^*"1 c^lrlt 
aecicine spirit 
processed fcrrk cloth urrd to nate 

cloth sacks 
dr;'lr " tVo r.-ine cr t'e ctalk 
shelling trta ra&Lsss by  .-.and 
l:r-':t  ycllC"- reen r 

a x/pe of cuoumbftr 
striped *  ■"■'^n ov-^i-'Mt 6  rcusph 
extraction of weeds ly ti*e roots 
first oriitni v/eedln*' 
an inai^enoua tubtr 

p^d^le-ii.-ti rnovelj "«cod apoon i'or 
eatlcr freu ocrcr v. :t 

wlda paletto jaJife u^oc   uo scrapR 
psxtltlly dried  oriura off t^n pod 

to dlvlflp,  split, cut irito Fections 
turnii,,   u-cll  •..it:: ;0vj   -r.iit. v.oeAlag 

of ip^iae ovi^den 
dvhi incurred  by receirin^ advice 

froc rr"^"-''Ctp^ p^r^on 
relcrs to all heo '.'escended froa 

.-n cririr."! elm f'-vnelf-r ether 
thaa or.e^; owa ex an 

Vf.r of CT\.\Ar-  fiilrrr 
c^all  hard  plUow lor ^loopine 
to hairrest e?»lita 
ciiüTeüi hoe lor voritin,   in awiudens 

L.   .- u      . f        .    4. ^'' W 
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hll nraln raib 

hnoob 

V m tfth 

hub pll/^ 
liWj   iUaiJ 
hvr? taua 

ib cuab 
lb lub 

lb nlnuj tsb 
lb ZOB 

joy 

k ^b coon 

kaj nlab 

k"vun ob lu> 
i:ua dls 
Iria n*xhr.la 
kuaja 
■-.- khoj 
lota 

kwrtlj 
Irnrtlj ob 
kvATtij Inib 
k rti.i thaj kub 
kv.vlua^ 

laj «OOT 
lao n.ilet; 
Ine yeeb 
Icua noet; 
la^w plab tob   • 

lev 

^ 

^  th« tli?« whon tha moon cone« up 
^    uitor tlii.) caickeaa :.avo ^oae to 

rooot 
vines and crccpora 
ref TS to nil K«o peoples 
epcar-liko piece oX boiiG  used to 
pierce nalne cars 

the I aid  01' tho rlco 
norkln? of n  swiddeii n.lto to 

iwuicatc ottuersiiip 
the ppirlt caller 
tda kottlf 
hatchot 

tbo nuclear family 
tbe firat month of the Itmas 
calendar 

a p.'.'iiV. n 
a single villa e 

a turnip 
unit of nea«urenent for opiurai 

a corn horrjr .'hloh tlr^otroyo maize 
kernelo 

instruction liTen without oompen- 
eution» free advice 

twelfth B^nth of tho lunar calendar 
cruel uade of rice 
rioe vator 
a tunch of bananas 
a 'uont or c^^idar 
a sum of authority 
younger brother 
localised lineAg:« group 
a'^n"tio rssl'dertoe ol^r;tor 
clau or ataxical lineage 
distant naJ;r.l7.ino''l relativ«« 
Cooü frieaA frca one's own olan 

variety of bo .in 
tho ftdno of tho Jaarrle 
oecond weeding; of rlco j-id^on 
cecond weeding of opium poppy owidden 
respected oi or p:;ri:on 
■ieknesa of tho earth which occurs 

v;h^ii ov/ii!-K;n l.i not bt'.^r.cd 
plaitod bamboo mats for catching 

rica dorinj ti.roaldi;j and winnowing 

( 

J 
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llM Or 
lia.1 la ^ 
lia^ la ttbohaws «t 
log can 

• ^ 
looj pum 

r*\ 

looj tcawb 
loo icab 
loa lv-i 
IOB tua 
lc^ xMn 

luaj 

u 

O 

lun.j nrog 

Iv.aJ nroj taeij hawoauc 

luaj tab 
lub liav aawj 

lub ouabtaa 
lub dab dtj 
lub kublub 
lub uplo;: 
lub qhöv sawj 

lub tab lub chaw nyob 
tfjiß tha.i :,-eab 

lub teev iiaea 

Ü 

lub qub SOB 
lub vab tohuaa xua 
lub von hay 
lw hnv acvj 
Iwj 
iw] tSDV 
mv mcob 
1^0,1 koob aaag i coot; 
notub 
ji.JLat

J I loos 

UiOO nplof; 

KOV , 

nov kUOD 
moq 
nuab 
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a oic'cle 
tha lands surrounding the village 
cultiT»v.f/if; limd 
ohoppln;; block unod In food 
preparation 

root cropa 
banana r.aoot 
third-born child 
öftcond—bom cM"! d 
flrot-bcm child 
fourth-bom child 
othör vllla^es than one's ovm 
initial outtlnß or unlortruah r,nd 

saplings in a new swldden 
cutting off a c?.unp of weida close 

to the ground 
woo.'.ln^ v;hon nalce la as high as 

the knoe 
a oleared field 
Ideal agricultural valley with a 

slope crl one ci%.e  :.'or iniii-off 
inherltanoe 
water tr ?üßh 
oplun ssoking pipe 
v.rr;.l:i3 of rico 
depreaalon with hlch ground rising 

all arc.-.-.'1, it 
a field which will not crow opium} 

any n'^-prodactiYe land area 
iron caps put on to dibbling sticks 

to strengthen tipa 
tliö old village 
a .olovft u; v! to 3lft out rlc« bran 
broad levol valley opöiied at one end 
an micloiocd volley 
bellows uoed >>v Tillnga blaokemiths 
bladkBiBith,a : «ed 

tree needling 
a narriage ^o«*betwaon 
tera for son, or Irothor'B pon 
rattan batiüot ior teaporary oaita 

storage 
tJ-.roi,;;ia(.; rico by rubbinß L>ralua off 

the stRlk with hati^fj an<ü  f^et 
tcria uced ior cuiy f^ TO oi' evoked rice 
nalKO ireal 
v^triocy oT biaa^ 
Clvln^ over of rice by the place 

spirits 
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aiuab npleg 

r.un:n laua 

muan npawg 

v2 »oa wmj 
ncain luag 

nca'/a 

nopj dab 

ncuav pias 
neo.ltaa 
neejtoa thaj icub 

MM 

ujaj ru 
TI~->.) t^au'T 
aiaa 
nkatij fa 
nuj raao 

n-jj nple^ taiiiab 
no] su 
noj bJiiais 
noj thaj thwj 

nplaun 
anlaiisB xltv 

npleg dawa 
rT)ior: ntstiab 
npltg too 
n:)!-?;; too i3nj   ^ab hmb 

nplft.- tDO «lat nto nqob 

nplaua llib 

to harveat rice, literally to take 
who x'ico in Oi.ti'u .^iud 

alder aistar, when roforred to by 
a younger aalo 

ferilo oroaa cousin^» when referred 
to by a u -.lo 

hirdwood •jflfl'llinT whlob Is roantod 
aua ca^ea 

hoeing or v;eeda ^rlc? to nltnting 
to run uway l'roia one'd lauily croup 
a tapcuntta lineage pyoup w>.loh ?iaa 

split iori..iutj; a mu.jur aagac&li 
nen who wnnt to be first to cloar 

loreot xor new fields 
l^v, ooat opholdln; houaaf olno 
called poot spirit 

rloo oakoa 
loillet cakea 
afflail ralatlTaa 
distantly ralaxod aX.'.iacs 
Toront onirlta 
horooa 
p-'CxC ^-xd'Ue for *^o norao«j 
i'idf.upoiu o£  thä iiOttaa 
horii'-ontal aide btaaa of a honoe 
wife'u notaor 
aiult^ry 
last —al of tne day, eaten after 

da?)c 
the feasw of taa newiy ii..i've9toü rice 
nocadij nail, <>T nomi*)(r nnaol: 
fircu aaal of i..io day 
to ntlca \  »JToflt; throu h ona'a 
position of power 

rieft ehaff 
eticiiy 
▼arloty of oaifia tor hnnaa conaunp- 

tiou"' 
dryl^ndl rlo^f yellow In colour 
dryland rice, white in goiour 
Sryland rici, bluiah in eolottr 
ataj« at which rico be^iwa to fill out 
kemala of rloa et»> rlpenlnc at 

top of the liead 
kemala at t e hroe of the head are 

rlpeaad 
red iluti ions rice oaten nainly as 

a sweet 
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r^ua 
aqe tea 

nraug 
nt iu poblcvs 
ntas 

ntauo nplag 
r.-; ab 
nthua nrot; 
nthun qoß ya^ yw 
ntim 
&ton kab 

btoo 
ntoo daj t&wr 

ntoo nplooj Mle 
ntoo cihuaY plavrv 
ntoo tawr ntxhw 

ntov ntoo 

ntov ph«ftj teab 

ntoT txo ntswß 

ntsuab npleg 

nt&ua^ 

nceuan llab 

nteuaa nplag 
ntsuj 

ntsclav^ 
xitxiv nq.« 

nus lau» 

nyab 
nyfl auv 
nyiaj üalm 
nyob nmg deb 

hardwo^fi useä f. or burr in; in 
blaokemlth'e fire 

wages earned for hard labour 
traj: thatch fcr reefing 
diaeolution of masriaga 
•tc pick or treak ttt (   rr :f miza 
bamboo polac uaed for carrying 

rice i,s.okz 
threshing of the rice shaavaa 
ctor..c left over the cor'Irg Tire 
hoeing of watda and un./antad plants 
to die l2P potato tutc.ra 
rice bcv/1 
eiv.. o at which i.nize kemcla are 
fully outlined 

traa 
tree with yollowieh wood used for 

house firoo 
hardwood tree, (0V trlbulol.^ec) 
hardv/ood irw, l/v  "IL:.. . „.;,_; 
hardwocd true, iLilWc i.rpu.ti 

leuccotachyo) 
cuttin,-J olTXacrar  troua in now 

Dvidden 
to out a tree from both eideo until 

it Z:-.!!^, usually cuttii ; a larger 
wadga on eido opposite ceairod 
dirco tioc of fall 

to cut a tro« on one £;.läe until it 
ojaito oi'f 

nou-, luüiaouü dryland rice oulti- 
vateO by root    ii+c  I;eo 

orphca», v/idowr., anyoiio left alone 
close tl 

a tiny ant uhioh (3ata rice seeds 
after they ire plrr-'-nd 

tbraahad rice 
a tract oi" Ivv' cl0r?'c:,. fron 
prinary forest 

tona for yoirv.-r.t con 
debt incurred by aaaklng advice 

froa .1 speetnllat 
eluer brother, when refarrad to by 

youn ftr fonala 
d .'iu^.hter-iu-iaw 
fern aaad aa nestiag naterlol for hens 
bars cf cilver 
separata viila^ea 
cows 
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01 

pal 
pam 

pauv 
pav txhwj 

pawn yab 

pawv teb npleg 
peer 
peer xwa 
pej xeen 
phaj 

pha.1 hlaua 

phaj txiv 

phaj yawg 

phauj 
phawv 

phua ntoo 

phur nyaio 

piam liaj 

plb txwv 
plv 

plhauj taub 
pliaß äez 

Pllß 

plhaub kwa 

pobkvk-8 cauj 
pobkwa tnj 
pog 
pojnlaia tab eoob 

tJuoks 

raw cotton 
blank«tB strotched on 3 aides of 

throehlnß area to prevent loao 
of grain 

reciprocal labour arrangement 
Thal-otyle hoe, small, shallow- 

cutting 
saplim; around which Tieng ka 
oerenony taken place 

stacking of rice sheaves 
money or capital 
to be clever, skilful 
people of Meo linoares 
age gap between father and son, 

implies rules of behaviour 
governing generational attitudes 

refers to anyone of the younger 
generation 

refero to a man of father's age or 
generation 

refero to a man of grandfather's 
generation 

father's slater 
plaited baskets to carry and store 

rice, which are designed to fit 
the wooden pack-saddles of Keo 
ponies 

exterior walls of house made of 
split boards 

official village headman chosen by 
Ihai government aa a liaaon 

grass, underbruoh founo in fallow 
fielda 

tea and wine cups 
kerosene cans used for storing seeds, 

rouehly 20 litres in size 
water gourds 
piece of shell on which opium is 

rolled bofore smoking 
the spirit which exists in each 
person 

ripping of unhuaked maise ear from 
stalk during harvest 

early maize 
late maize 
paternal grandmother 
a childless woman 

- 
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pcob «oov 
poob peov 
por thawj 
puab 

puag 

pub qhuav qhuar 

pur 

qab daj 
qab Blab 
qab tsag 
qab tsib taug 
qag KOS 
qalb 
qalb qua 
qaum tsor 
qaua soe 
qaj 
q«v 

qhab 

qheb 

qher 
qhov rooj 
qhov roe5 tag 

qhov txos 
qoob loo 
qos ynj ywr 
quaj yung 

quo 

rab 

rai 

rau lub 
rau tshuy 

to net lost In tho junglo 
to soll at a loss 
bridewealth 
groups of patrllln^ally relatei kin 
which are continuously fornlnc close 
relationships 

amount of oped that ccn be hold in 
the pain bei'ore bro'-Jc^stinr 

sonst:iin"; givea with n? ^^isectation 
of payaent or reciprociTy 

basket contuininn appro iaately 
25 litres 

dryland tare 
peace| satisfaction 
front entrance to the house 
downhill side of the house 
downhill end of thu  ▼illa^e 
chickens 
▼arloty of boan 
uphill side of the house 
uphill end of the village 
garlic 
to borrow, cret-ce a borrower-lender 
relationship of obligations 

narrow polos Innhed vertically bctwoen 
rid^opolo and side bonm to attach 
bundles of gratl thatch to roof 

species of oak, (Ilthocntrmis 
pyyc/' rpus) 

elavo, üfrvant, or ennloyoe 
side or back door of tho house 
main or front entrance to the house, 

usually on downhill side 
pig fire 
grain crops 
white airing potato 
saall bush whooo bark is boiled and 
uced as eye wash 

wild, uncultivated land, thought 
to be hostile 

classificatory torn for all tools with 
handles or that are held in tho hand 

field neasurenent roughly equivalent 
to 2 acres 

sixth nonth of the lunnr calendar 
fomation of the soft kornols on 

the rice stalk 

ü 
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riam 

riam 700b 

rob nqe 

roob laj 

rooj noj moT 
rooj eauin 

«atang 

oau 
0« 

ooeg Jod tor 

Beev 

a eng kas 

alar 
olb luaj 

alg taohlg 
air ub noos 
Slv Yl« 

au*T 

tab 

taib 

talo 

taub 

tau;) ' 

tauj 
tau 3 
tauj 
taua 

dub 
lab 
ntxhw 

vuua 
tawb neea 

^mall knlfo for oklnnlng Yegotablo« 
and preparing food 

OEall trident knife for incieing 
opium podo at harvest 

transaction in which a nan  seeks 
payment for goods or services 
rendered 

polo laid across top of roof to 
secure crossed saplings which 
fasten the thatch 

table 
backless bench for sitting around 

cooking fire 

Thai coins used as woi^ht balances 
in weighing opium 

to gather, harvest, bring in 
taxes which the Thai ; overnment forces 
Keo to pay on the land they use 

bush similar to boysenberry, with 
edible fruits 

larre cloth saoks used to carry 
winnowed pad! rice 

oeramony to ma3or lineage founder on 
day before licv Yeary 

shiny husks indicating maiae is ripe 
equals, when referring to people 

or villages 
fruit tree seedling 
yellow-leafed bush with sour berries 
Creator of the lieo peoples and 
fouder of 12 original Koo clans 

variety of bean 

oeoeurement of opium equivalent to 
2}  satan^ in wsirht 

small cloth ba: for storing seeds 
before planting 

small tin cups used for collecting 
opium Sop after soraping 

generic term for all cquaohes and 
punokins 

generic tern; for grassland, recently 
fallowed growth 

black grass 
bitter grass 
elephant £;rass 
beans 
sin le-bitted axe 
horae pack-baskoto 

_ 
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tawr 

tob 
tob nplog 
teb plig 
teb tauj 

tcbchawö quav poj 

teeb kublub 
teev 
teev keen 
t«ß npleg 
thaib vaj 
thalr 
thawj npleg 

tbawj thlab 
thoob 
thoob zoo 

thooj pog koom 

tbtrj txhlaj 
thwe 

tlav nkauj 
ticalo 
tl^ lauo 

tin xyoob 

tlT 
tow 
toaa poa 

teawb dub 
toawb pav 
toawb qab «lb 
toawb qaub 
toawb teem 
taawb yeev tuab 

toob yeeb 
toev 
toer pheeb auab 
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"■i* «£ tteaoure i*oughly equivalent 
to 20 lltrea 

cleared, cultivated floldo 
rice fielda 
field opirit 
A owiddca which has reverted to nraös 
after tallovincr ^ 

idiom r.eanln^ lite-ally floldo on 
which wonen cef^cate, used to 
deuci-ibe recently fallowed fluids 
considered u«elepq until trees are 
6-10 feet in helcut 

opiun sookin^ larap 
•cales for wel-.ning opium 
dlbbllnc stick ncide of qheb wood 
sheaved rice 
the Thai covomraent 
anvil uaed by village blacksmiths 
to carry the rice to the villare 
oftor harvest 

rebirth of a person after death 
bucketo 
the whole villa e, in the sense of 

inoludinf/ small nearby hamlets 
those hiving the same patomal 
grandparents 

to covet another man's wealth 
outtin,:» clearing of a eito to 

prepare for cropping 
menstruationj to reach puberty 
Thai currency 
older brother, when referred to by 
a younger male 

assistant to official headman chosen 
by the phuv nyais 

cocmon Keo squanh 
email dnrk-creon pucpkln-type squash 
ota/e at wJ:ich t;alse kernels berin 

to fill out 
lar^e bannna which is ^reon when ripe 
small banana 
medium-sized, sweet btmana 
a sour banana 
common banana, (iiusa spp.) 
dried bananas eaton as a enack by 

l-ieo children Dud adults 
to plant opium by broadcastin/r 
a house 
a three-sldod lean-to made of branches 

* 
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tser teb 
tsev tlm phoo^ 
teJ.alo 
tshaj thawj 
tfihob 

teloj txhu noauj 
toiv neeb 
teob 

tsoor txhuv 

teuav ntxhaij 
towg 
tuag ütxhuav 
tuo oev caw 

tuo haar  hauv 

tuo kar zvm 
tus apj koob 
tua ntawg 

tua phlj laj 
tus pov thawj 
tug tab choj 

tue thawj eooj 

tua tehab xor 
tua tooob «ceb 
tv  tshwj kab 

tus tovrr tsav 
tus tub hlob 

txalo 
txaus 

tx rtab 
txe^ 
txhab 
txhuaß nws txia^ 
txhu an txvnr 
txhuv 
txhur nplaun 
txhuv txua 
txlaj ntsig 

a field hut 
teaporary field shelter 
goats 
to profit frora a buslnmia transaction 
breaking up and scattering of 
patrlllnealiy related kin groups 

an anlaal pen 
a shaman 
all vonotatlon, Including trees, which 

are not planted or tem.'od by nan 
bouncln/j the rice on a tray to remove 

the bran 
a storage loft over the fire 
supporting posts of the houKe 
to dry off the com silk 
toaatnaster at wedding, usually 

groora's patornal uncle 
V111G{:O headoon, chosen by the 

vlllaf-ers 
master of cereuonles at wed ling 
go-between for grooms fanl)/ 
yount;er con, vrhea  referred to by his 

parents 
best nan at a wedding ceremony 
a marriage Interrcoölary 
wooden nupport set to hold cutting 

pole or platform a alnet a tree 
village headman chosen by 'xhal gov- 

ernment, aloo crtlled p'-uv nyals 
headiian of groom's village 
a marrla-e co-botween 
nan In eharft of the food at a 
wedding feast 

head of the household 
elder eon, when referred to by hie 

parents 
to borrow or lend without interest 
to lease cultlv.itlon rights, usually 

In exchan/-e xor goodc, produce or 
obll atioaa of other kinds 

a sacrifice made to yaw* koob 
a  shelf """""" "~" 
granary for storing nal^e and rlc© 
gifts to ti.e opirlt.% i.e. sacrifices 
maiae shelling board 
term used for rice once it is hulled 
glutinous rice, once it is hulled 
non-glutinous rice, when it is hulled 
gracious ^ifts. I.e. ,:ifts not 
requiring a favour in return 

i 

j 
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tzi3 hauToaug 

txlj nkavra 
txiT 
txlY blob 

txlT ntawa 

txooj 
txua sooj 
txws yeeb 

tva 

ua duay pbuaj 

ua poa nyuj 
ua ntaj 
ua nraug 

rab 
vaur 
rlvnöau*» 

ruab tbawj 
ruas ntoo 
▼UT 

xmifl tsboob 
xaeb txvr 

xeam 

xua npleg 
xyn 

xyora 

yaj npleg 
yavg 
yawg koob 
yawg «uab 
yawg nteuag 
yawm dab 
yava laus 
yecb dawb 
y«9b Hob 
yc-cb paj 

rice plant is as hlf,h em  the kneef 
when eeoond weeding occurs 

forc:al betrothal 
fruit crops 
elder lather» i.e. father's elder 
brother 

younger father, i,e, father's youn/-er 
brother 

a cluap of hi uhoo 
a a-'ittrosa for sleeping 
wooden boxes for storing opiuxa eap 

cutter  hirve.'jt 
water buffalo 

stage at whioh rice plant has forced 
one leaf, indicates tiJae of first 
weeding 

sta^-e at which naiso kernels fom 
to prosper 
to beoo&e a man 

round bamboo winr.owing trays 
daughter's husband 
elder slater» when referred to by a 

youn, er fenale 
opium apatula 
wooden oliin;;los for a roof 
oreaccnt-ahaped rice cutting knife 
which fits in the pala 

the marrlag» cereaony 
grandcon, when rolerred to by his 
paternal grandfather 

Keo word for iiaeage, l»e* lar^eot 
group of agnates 

rloe bran 
ghosts of condemned soulo which 
return to hr.unt t eir lineages 

reverence shown tov/ard anccndant 
generations of ancestors 

winnov-ing of rice chaff froru the grain 
paternal grandfather 
paternal great-grandfather 
paternal grent-c:rcat-/:randfather 
a widower 
father's slater 
father's Rleter's husband 
white-riowered oolua popples 
red-flc rerod poppies 
red and white, or plnlr-flowered 
popples 
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yoeb pha^ 

yoob tob 

yeeb teeeb 

^rteb tshuaj 

yeeb yaj kalb 

ylsa 
ylo 

aaub 
Blaß pag tehaw» 

zoo  nkauj 

BOOT plig 
SO 3 

-♦lato for holälng opiua-ßrsoklns 
articlea 

lonire u&od to prepare opium for 
Bruoking 

needlo-like tool for holding opium 
vatl before amoking 

laTcnder-flowerecl poppy, use! for 
riocliclnal pur^oses 

abode to which the pli.r trnrola 
aftör death of the body 

round-bottomed frying pan 
household ao a local spatial c^oup, 
may include non-kin aenbers 

leafy vegetables 
fomation of kernels on t>.e rico 
stalk 

a oite considered good for aettllng 
a n«w ▼illaj-o 

forost cpirlt 
Tlllafra 

_ 
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PLATE I KHJJS VILUflE         
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CHIA« RAI GIRL     
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PUTE IX RICE SHEAVES 
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—   PLATE XVIII KAM CBOPPIW          

—   PUTE XVII DOWHWIED IMCISIO»  

— PUTE XX 

PLATE XIX 

POLTGIHOUS 
HOUSEHOLD 

BURIED TRUK   
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—   PLATE XXI POPPT POD      
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